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Judge denies log ban request 
By JEFF NAGEL in the area by West Fraser. B.C. Court of Appeal Justice Mary sessment: The band didn't know of the ruling. 
A JUDGE has denied a requestfor a At issue.arethousands 0f.culturally Saunders rejected the band's request their existence until it received a copy CMTs in certain bl0cks are so nu- 
court injunction that.would have halt- modified trees (CMTs),- which mostly .:f0r an injunction of the report• : " i: merous ~t would.be imp0gsible tolog 
ed logging of a cedar grove.s0uthwest . involve trees wherestrips of bark have "I do not •consider.the• degree o f  " "That ithe:, band. was.unaware Of . around them, Sauiiders added~-and an 
of Terrace containing culturally .m0di- been peeledoff.. I "  .. harm from the proposed harvest. ,t6. be theSe.iCMTs until WestFraser provid- injunction-pr0iectingthem would e l -  
fled trees. '~ " . . / .  . :The band argUed.it, would suffer:ir~ as .great: as the:band:contends; '. She .:.:ed the assessmeilt.demofistrates that ~-. feetively in!errupt iogging..aiid miliop- 
The Lax Kw'alaams-band;.which. is .:reparable:harm - many of the. CMTs.- :found• . .  " : . i...?-.?.: : " : -  theSe.CMTs.ha~,en0t occupied-a'cenL, orations. :.... :' '-. --,. " .  - 
based near: Prince ~ Rupert.~but. claims ;":'W0uid be:-10Stf-. 'if. eutting.:near.. the-.;.. .  She a So i~0ted, that even i f  the LAX:: ti.al ~ i.0 e in :recent ab6ri~inal C0mmun~- '"  ~'An "in un¢:ti0n, here :~6ulc].: create 
• . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . % -  . ' . . , . .  • . . . ' . . .  • . . . . . • . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . - .  . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the in land  te r r i to rywhere  the .Eake lse : -Lake lse : i sn  t b locked  "- . .  ' . . . . .  ' .". : ' -Kw 'a laarns :prove  :abor  g ina  t i t  e. to  ~: tv  l i t '¢ ; ' . sheru led :  : - " - :  " ' - "  - • ' :  uncer ta in t~ 'not"on l , , fb , - "W,=~,  ~;. . . . .  " 
River joifis.the Si~eena:: Wanted:lihg:.,i'-:.", ::,Letting,logging::C~ntinoe;;its law-: ,  :th~.i:area.that. d0~sL~0t.neeelssary p ~ :.~: .:':" She .als0 .noted:bark:iiriP"treei:..are.. :but,als6.for~ihe'iioggi"ngc'ont'ractor.'w~ho'. °. 
ging :stOpped there::While :it.'appeals an!.. :Yeisi.said,.. world essehtia!ly, negate the. : " dude-.logging; there: Res6u'rces::¢ah.::/. less: .imp0r/ant . ihan bther : types. 0f ".has . been :.engagi~d .t0 ii~e"rferm this 
earlier court:rUiingin"ihe case.-:.: :.:: .: ... ::;.peint of.the~iappeai::~.: . : :i.. .:.., .:". :': ,.:.:: .Still .be:egtracted.infringing oa al~origi-... CMTs..The :hai:fia",ftom an.' ihjunction-, w0i:k; : the employees h i red fer  the . 
The band hopes to..overturn i../he:: . :. ?: Wesi., Fraser-.respended. in'at .it. had ; : nal.fi.tle -if .the: iht'ringement'i:i:S:jiJstifi:.i :'. Would i3e. substan"tial~.:she .added, .citing ": work; arid:their-&mil:ies; :she. saidi: ; . 
March.: 29. B~C: Supremecouri  ~ruiing: : held baek on :"logging.:Uittil now b u, t able'•::-:.: : . i ,"-::.: .= :.: : ..: i . / .  ': :.: itsleffee[ On. t~e :~rippled: norihWest'.:.for- : :  ?,.Ab0ui 60ipe~ cent: 0t'- the. iimber. 
that .upheld the decision"ofthe acting, i. facedlost re~¢enue if ,the.: trees.:aren, t Saunders  also noted that.the CMTS i: est"industry. : • :::. : . ,  . : : .  . ; from" thi~.area-feeds'the. Terr~ice~saw- 
Kalum forest, di'sfrict manager to ap- cu! now .because:bfan anticipated July :were found after West Fraser"commis-i. " ' .,"West Traser has onlyr~centlY., reo- : mill,-while;the'rest. is.being, sold ;with~. " 
prove logging Of 36,000. cubic:metres I stumpage rate increase, stoned an archaeological irapact as~.: pened its mil l in Terrace," she saidin..'-inB.C:.:brf0rekpoi~t; ~NestFraser says,:- 
H ea li t h b,o d y: b o I sters 
nity co "ltact commu 
IT'S NOT a crisis of communications, but..the Northern He said some pe.ople 
Health Authority has decided it needs.to work on how it also don't, l ikethe factthe 
connects to those it Serves. . .. " ..... ' .  ..~. NHA:board of:direct0rs is 
That was the background to fin•open house.and Wotl(-.,"app0intedby government.: 
shop that came tO .Terrace.iJune i::as:.part oflalregionai ~ .::: ."it'~,:.healthY io iaik/' 
tour . . . . . .  - , .... • 3 ;  - .... -..Bowering said, 'adding.it's 
"Northern Health. was. in danger, of[bde6mifig:0ut.0f i~p0sslbl~: to/shat~e ideas : t'or 
touch with the.~:ommunities,.;.:Sa~d:Dr."Da~;id Bowering,-.:.~..:rn~ikin:g,:peopie:acr0s~',..the: 
'tl~e NHA"S ehi~f fiedieai •ii:ealll~.o~eer:::.i:.: ... .. ..13 ; : :::. -: noah: .li~'al'th~ei-. :'.':Not. diily 
Communication may"have,taki~n- a back seat t0-other ::? are"thei'e:a ibt of :commtini- 
birth pains,:heSaid . " . . -"" . - :  i . ,  i! .-"";.i....:",./ :: :. Cable disedses;.eUt health 
Building an organizati06 that worl& •i fusing./ogeiher: :. •itseif-ls, ci~mfimhicable." 
a collection of communityhealth counci s,/their:polic es .. :.. Depioying.. health ~ care 
and computer, systerhs ~ hiis been:.:a 'g~i~gan'tuan ' .chal::" .iti0neyqn a' vast"region like 
lenge since the authoritY.was..f6rmed a.c0uple: of ~.iyears -:noi:thern BIC:, is hiJge chal- 
ago, . .. ; : " "  ':. - " . . .  ... ..... , . . - i  ..~.-:..,lenge, heSaid ..... 
So the NHA decided "io': gO b~ekto. the. e0mmutiities..: ~-Buti.B0wering said. the 
and ask them"for dire~:ti0ns: in~a:n..0rganizedi:way; B0wer;":...~Jp~inions raised: will help 
ing sa id .  " " ' : . . - . . .  " .. gu ide  impor tant ,  dec is ions  Dr .  Dav id  
The 0pen houses "ai:e aimed :tb:col!ect publiC/opini~n ':inthefuiUre. " : " , : :  .i ' .~  Bower ing  
about whattheNHA.is:d0ingand whatit:shodiddL~next. ~i ::i:. :.That .ebuid.:include op- 
And forthose who missed the"sessi0n herelast.:.week; • fi0nSrlike malting.greater:fuse of nursepractitioners fo r  
there ' s  s t i l l . t ime,  . . . . .  ' .  .... " . . . .  " . . . . : . :  "~-  .... . ..... . : P r imary .care~ he said: . • " .  " ' . " . .  i 
There 's  a de ia i led  Workbook  ava i lab le :  fo i  J download  ': . . . .  The  feedback igathered  w i l lhecompi led  : int0  a repor t  
from ww,w.northernhealth.ca; .You.ean,alsocall::toll~:free _ .over the:summer,: . : :.. : . '. : 
to !~866-445-8013.". . i .  [ .i,-.- : .... " ..... ".. i".i.":i : (..~."' " : %. i:.....BoWering:s~yls., he:wantsif to be.:just1hE stariiag.point:.- i 
one  Of the.biggest-Jhing~ ..we'rehearing-aboiui so fa/~ .for better. ~:0mmunii:ati0ns-n6t:a r!l~ortthai:~wiil=.iangu=, '- 
is housing for Seniorsand carebed:sf0=: seniorsl B"owei.;...:.i ish .en::a::she~f/.:if.t,hat happens.We I!closer're Wtiatever. ". 
ing said. It s abig.6ne.everywhere ..... .... ~.: ....:: ~.:.:." :.:! pe0p[e"Say..aB0t~t iis,":he Said: . - :  :..-" ..": .,:":...i. 
' ' i : )  -!/:. :-i;: V oter cards a re n th 
VOTER INFORMATIONcards.areintl~e~mail:fdr/he . Th6s¢  whOare  not reg is tered  Sh5u id -br ing l - id~n i i f i caL .  " 
federa l  e lec t ion  June 28 ;  g iv ing  canad ians  the  oppor tun .~. / : . : t ionwhich  inc ludes . the i r  nal?e, :addl 'ess""ar id signatut:e:~::i~ 
i ' O " " " " ' " :  ' ' " : " " : : ' "  " :" ~ " ' :  ' : "  " :  " ~ ' = ' '  ' " ' " "  ' • : . ,  " "  ' ' t~  : - -  , ' " : ~ " " t. k :  : '  ~ ' " :  ~ ' . " ty t  check  the=r.reg~strauon status, : . . . . . . : . . : : - .  : : . . : .  .. . . .  A .d r~ver :s .hcence~s per fect ;  sa=d Fnend,  who  adds ,  .. .- • 
" Cards :w i l la i so  ¢onta in in format ion  or~p0 i l ing . .  I o ta , :  :" preferabiy;.:.:/he. ID  sh0u ldcdnta in - (a  ph0td -and  .be :govern - .  ' :  
tions and how to tise:the adVailced.p01is if"needed,'. : ':,"..: meht?'issuedLi i '. :.: : .: . . ."?"..:". • -."i(" :: i : /~ ; ..... . " . : 
. AdvancedpoIISiwill;beiOpefi"June""ilS,.iO:and.21 and.:: :" There..wiil hefo'ut:p011s.set:,Upinthe..Tefrace~ai:ea, ,: ". 
if the regular and.advance.polis;aren.t' con~,enierlg.V0t~. : ; "!, P01is.;;viil.i~e 10cated. atVeritas sChooi;.:Terraee. Kin. ' " 
i ng by :speciall baliotVis: ais0 a~;at lane;.., .! ::?: : , :" :.'.., :'? : .  ;... :. ..Hut", ElkSihali andthelThbrnhill: C0mrnunity "Centre: :.," : 
. Eieeti0ns canada .bfficia[ stasan Friend says the..sobn:: : " i .. l:f..y0u' :d0.1 fret :i:ecei ve a v0tei::.inr6i:mati0n; card: 6r. i f  i i er people regiSter,..i f..theyhaven:f d0 no. so. already'i'. .the I Nell deJong!ls,95 ;; I ha~,e.:been".changes tb yourl in forifiatlon plea'se.call..: • . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . ~.,  . " ,  " i . " i . . : :"" : , : .~:"  , : . : - . . . . , ' . " ' :  : .: : . ',v.i B i l l  :Smith,.the.ridingi,..returning 0f f ice i ' , . .a t  1 -866-546~ . . - . . . . .  • - . i  • ..,:.. '.: '.": ' " " ~/  " .... " bet ter  
t He, deJong celebrates: .her95thbir thdayat  theHaPPY lGangcentre .  The l~ If peop!e:are:unable to;register bef~.~re the:election,....76~8.? . . : ' .  : . : ...... : ; ..... . . . :  -.- . . . .  
theycan register at their.designatedp0lling:site onelec, . / ."0r'for more .:election; informal on- contactEiections " 
Dutch native movedto .Terrace in. 1954:and .has. 13great-grandchildren.-" .: tion day or at .the ad~,anced polls. 33 i .  , :i' .. . Canada at I-'800-~463-6868. Or visit Www, elections.ca. 
Candidates gril led in first big debate r. 
By JEFF, NAGEL We don t know where it went." . . Ri 't':'-'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . .  
IT WAS open season on. the Scandal-plagued The Liberal:candidate vowed to bring greater WOUk 
Liberal government and :on Conservative MP integrity to Ottawa• ton w 
Andy BurtOn'S record:inoffice,.. • .... ... " , 'The Liberals .may not be perfect: .Like you. '% 
.And gay .right~ e:merged.asia SiJrprise:issue l-mfrustrat'ed, Richardson t01dquestioners f rom.  Bulkl 
that raiSed the.haql;,les Of: both': ad~oc,qtes~:and-lop=::: "=the fl0br, ". :.~ "i:.i".:"i .:i. ' . : ; " .  i :i ..i. : ,;. ! .  :~. .- : .i ..needs 
ponents:,i .:' .  i.:.i,./i":. : .: .i.: : .i '~' ;-:' ..:::"i,:.::".".i;: :"i:-:):,.; i ~.'MiStakeS..have...be~n made!aridwe ':e'.g0ii~g."t6 ' : didh~! 
Thefive federal ele~:ti0n;candldateg dr ?w .first. )get.'t01~the.hihttom0f:it; :Thai's what.go~eriihlent is "happt 
blood, at the. Terrace :ali-candidates.f0runi ::May. :." abO~Ji,.i:  ae-cep/that. accountabiiity'.. Evi~ry.i day ."~ ',. ' i'.'l~i 
3 - the first major ;debate"in he SkeehaSBUlkle~;": yt~u'-il:.l~e, able to~:Io0k me re.theeye.and :get an,.: : bets , 
Valley riding,. . ~ ..... . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ...:.. • .." swers'to.thoseques runs,... ..: . . ,  -.. • .:' .. ' . s=deh 
BUt the.three fr0ntrunilei.s~:-:nBUrt0n,e =:.Libet;al: .'.i. '.: (2ul.,.,,len'?~said . . . .  . Voters.. .. sh0uldnrt : .buy f t , : , .  " :",The~e ..... :.BU 
challenger Miles' Richardson and i pahiculhrlyl- things;,justlkeep-happenmg agaii{,and  :.a ala ?and." instru 
NDP candldate'.Nathan..Culle .7' merged: as ...... aga!n~:' he.said,.. . . . .  . , . :  ~, ' . :  .-' ." .,. ...': . . . . .  Terra~ 
skilled debaters Who held i.the,lr:'0Wn-Under iotigh?,.. ::.' Riehat:ds6n. ~'was'. alSo".questi0n'ed, a beui the ...is spe 
questioning•' ' • i -'.:?' : ".! ::.:-: ::; / " i .  ;.:>=/.:;:Jii; . . ? .  plan, ned~0ntainer.:p0rt.in. Prmqe Ruperf..-.ltrS.. get;.!i., ih~: n, 
. Burton put.Richat:ds0n~:..0h!.th'e:;~;.dmns[~,e,.;ie~irl}(i.:i-ifings"!~:tupn/pn@;=fr~iin .0nei-firfihleh 0f.•lh !:fedgra!:"(:firsi-lt 
painting:a'pictUre of rhmihafit!cefi,upti66]ii',, otta= • .go.,/erhrfient,.-whilel 'another. =:.Canada ..Eti~,tbrfis.: ' es in:~ 
~va under the LiboralS; i;.i; '.. :)?::,./?;:?'/.!i:ui[:;i;~?-:::,:::: :-:)..  ..-?is~ha~:ging huge': fees .ihafthr~aten, to.scuttle iL ,.;? .:i '. ith 
: He said:pnmelminislt~r P aal::Mari;ih' i~rO.~lsed i :::."'!That is: a p!~b iem ithat we:i~ieed ;t6' i:eetif~;,~"...: • 'r~e •
to get to "the b0tt0m/0f ihe'Quebec sp0hS~tship'i Rit~hardsoh:;said;.iadding'iie's"met fedet:ai :ti:ans-:[:•. 'Rk 
scandal before, th e ::dedtioa,"bu.f:.(a!led i t.od9 so i:, i-..:': ;pp0~tiOn~_miaiSte,r;TbnY ValerL ::. ~. •:;. '• ; . ' : i  :~ ';": ~": .: ifi he., 
• "Tens of millidns of dolliifs.ha~e~gOne to;~ib-. ;.;~ ::?.!Mthiste~ V ilei'i".e6mrfiltied io work::wlth me ' majbr 
oral cromes .for. httle::o~: no =work,,,-Burton'.~ ;:and, otherB,C ministers to makersure the playmg ;.._- : .. ::On fundamental ~ssuesof tmportanee to the ALFIE MCDAMES probes NDP candidate 
Charged,  "We,d6n ' t , ' ; know ~:where.!ihe-mbtiey!;~is;!;L?field.,is:leodled~r~.:he.said,".:,./_~. - . . . ; .  ' . :%i . : - : i " : : . :  "q  ~, :. • - ;  Continued ortPage A5  • " Nathan  Cu l len  on  h is  par ty ' s  inher i tance  tax ,  
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I Spring lounging 
Amy Vanbare l  re laxes  whi le ,  f l oa t ing  on  a pond at  Fer ry  I s land .  Many  Ter race  res idents  took  advantage  o f  
the  unseasonab ly  great  weather  a t  the  end  o f  May.  MARGARET,  SPE IRS  PHOTO 
Sof twood tar i f f s  to : tumble  
SOFTWOOD lumber  tar- the. g roundout  from under said John •Allan, president t inues i "  : : i , - .  . ,, .. : • 
i f fs are expected  to he the  U .S .  Commerce  de- o f the  BC Lumber  T rade  Allan';vowed!to.pr~sS:.mi 
chopped in  ha l f  come .partment w i th .a f ind ing  C0unci l2  unt i l~al l . the:dut ies are re- 
January, that.the -U.S,  had suffered ....  . e. a reconf ident  that . . . . .  " moved. .  .::." :. ";!': ~-  . . "{~: : .  
The 'charges .  on Cana , .  no trade: injury, as a. result- ,  the .Departrneni o f  C0m- .  " .The .newli.:~a{es .idod t. i 
a l lan lumber  appl ied by the.~ of  Canadian:imp0rts : -  • " merce.Lwi l l  not be able tO". c0me, int0,..efi~e~t?untiJ after 
U S a re  drop i~ inZf romthe ':~ " : ' . 'We.are pleaSed:-to ?see . fair ly f i i i d  any subsidy":in ... a : f ina l  : .deierminati0n" in  " 
• " " "  '~  " "  " " "  " " : '  " : ' " ;  " " "  " : ;  " t  C " ; ' :  " " ' " " ' " . . . .  ; "  " " '  ' ' = " ' current mor  e • than :27 . :per . . . ' that . . the :  : fa tes  : have  . been  -~ h . . - f ina l . . ,  determma!~.0ns : . . / :  I. Decem.ber,. .  end ing  ,..~ . . l ong . .  
cent  t o. a pre!iminat~y.: new. . . . ,  cu t . .b .y ! ;  n io re  than  ha l f ,  •'` (. canada S . . .v ind icat ion" .  e0n- - land  frustrating perbd,  i . . .  : . . i .  
ra te  0 f - jus t .over . i3 .~p~r- : :  : .  i : . ' .  ( " : . . :  • .. ) .  . " .  :: .-:": :~.":. -::: ~".. .  " . : : . , i  : i  . i : . . . . . - . .{ ' . . . :  . . . i . ' . . : .  , . . . : . . ;  . . "  
cent;.: .  : :: ,:' ':.:.:. : ;h l  .i i., '.-: . . . .  :.. "" + =" ::''" r" ~ : ........ =''= ===~:~='=  i' =; ".= j '''' " I '~""  " =I'' ~= 
, h n ur ve s 
. " . . . . . .  . " i ~ .............. 
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.28 ]4.4 9.2 9.7 
29 17=.7 8,0  T 
30 22.7 .... 6:a:': . 0.0 
31 " 17:.0 .. l1:0. '.. .T 
1 7 .8  5.4 :1 .4  
• . 2, .  1 9 7i.... ,. 5!2: .(: 0 .0 
3 : ~5119:- '8:~i .-~ o0- 
, . - , .  
treat for the U :S : , .amid  a . . - : 
st,'ing of trade tri6uial.rul,: i:. ,...., ~.. "::. . . . .... :: • . .. :.. :.". - i: ....... :....-i ":-: !." ' '.: : :i; : -'15.0 '~. .6.:1. , ,0,0 :::: ::. 
in-S fav01irin~ Cinaki~i : : . : 'B 'C"S  armed forces veterans •Will• soon be  .an status.approved:. '• • . . .  :.'.-.' :.: • • . . • " 
" " " ~w ' : " ;1  ........ spor t ing  spec ia  l i cence ' "p la teson  their :• ' :i:Tiae province alSoai inounced.:that Jude. 18 .0 : : .  5 .0 . . . .  0 o :  : " "  Upunt i l  no . theAmer , . ,  ~ . . . . . .  . .  .: . . . .  .. . . . . .  . . . . . . - . . .  . , .  .. - . . . . . . . .  • • " . . . . . . .  .. . .. " " :" 
i cans  have :been: keeiSine vehicles•: : ' :  ' " '  ' " " . - -  . " "  • " . " " :  :6 •will now-be Juno Beach  .Day :m..B.C. to 2418 " ' .  6 .2  . -  0~0.~i • ": . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  - -  - - ' :  - - r - - - ~  " :  . "  " .  ' ' ' .  ' .  " " ' " ' ~"  - ": ' '  " :  • ' ' . ' " " ' '  ' " " " ' " " 
the est imated $2.  b~iliion ' .Premier Gordon •Campbel l  announce•d • -reCogmzethe anniVersary Of.D-Day: ' : :  " :~  " '" " . . . . .  - . ' .  - -~-~'~%'~'~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~c, ,~ ~ ~ , ~  " . . . . . . . . . . .  < ........... ' i "  " . : "  • . . .  
. . . . . . . .  l ast. 'eik thatlCBC w',l be issuing s" eL  r "  " : n " . . . . .  v ; "  " -  " " " :a  ' • -"=.s /Ok~ua~io.•: - -  .... " - - l l~: : : ;~"•*  :•~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  " : ' ; " : " '~"••= ~::~'===" " •  pald by Canadian eompa ......... . . , . . ,  ~.~: .. .... ~ Corn  an  .name chan e - . ' A l e  " , -  . . . . .  :::-..~-SemmgTheTerracg~; ~=~%ii ." 
. . . . . .  clal lales to honour veterans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... :,+~, ~. :.>.~..,-~ - • • :.:.. ~-.:..=:~I~:~.~ -  .~<~ nles. m trust•, pend ing  .an • P .. . . .  . . . .  - . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . - . -  . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~.:.,-. ~:~,,,~:.~:~..~ ......... - . ~ .,~.-.--.~:~,.:,~ . ................ ~ ..... ' : 
. . . . .  . .- .-. . ' -,~,._. _ ,  . . . .  - .. ,, , _ _  ^, .~: , _ , _ , _  ~,. _~. . :~z~ • THE COMPANY that now owns  the Ki t  . . I :ong d: ys .of m, vel .  c 'm causefat~m e :~ '~"~ ~'~<~'~ ~ " • 
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By R E B E C C A  C O L L A R D  
TERRACE Optometrist Dr, Rebec- 
ca Counts .is Seeing red over 
planfied.-~:hafiges it b allow Briiish. 
c01umb[ans, to ge t eye ~:glasses 
without the ~;ignature: of a.doctor 
. Counts. saysthe'  lilghfening.of~ 
'"the lens lawsis  unpi'eCedentedin. 
North.. Ameriea :and.: adds ,.ihat .it 
has" been .."turiled. down .. wheh pro- 
pose d i:n 0ihef:places:."acros~-;the - 
• - continent.".7.:. " ~'- :' : " . :  .. .i:.'."- 
~/  . ) . . . . . , . ,  , . ;  . • , , . , . . , .  . . . .  . , 
: I ts  not.safe to,.dtvorce.[s~ght 
testing] ;fi:om tlie rest of. the. eye,". 
she sa~d,iaddi'ng:auibmated test~ 
ing' Can::.miss i.~othet .~eye health 
:.problems. optometrists are trained 
• . . . 
to find../ . , . .  -.,:., . . . . .  
" Unde r 'the .'Current. reguiations 
auto.mated:..sight .tesL~,,,".which de- 
termine: :cOrrect ire,...fen s .-needs 
thrsugh, aii:efi-action test~ require 
the::-signaiure Of an Ophthalmoi0- 
gisi or.optOn~etristi ::. ' "  i-;... :, : :" i,.i i 
Opticiansi ...techni'cians" who 
n~ake ..arid '-fit.-glasses, :. d6:i..sight 
tests::.and S(~tid:~:t'hdi"iresfilts i6:. an 
-0ptometrisi 0r.ii6pthalm61:ogist, / 
.who h,6s :n6t.Seen.the 15atienL. fOr 
. review andapproval~. : "i • 
.. - " . "  • . -,The.Terrace Standord, Wednesday, June 9, 2004- A3 
Eye doc:s: pr te ng "[ News In Brief • o tes t  st,:c ha e, :::: 
" " ' '  : ' ° " " " ' " " " - - -  . i  
i. '~ 
.X4~ 
• • . .  ' . 
,CAROLYN BENSON "clemo?is{rdtsS an &htomated sight tesiing machinei BensonOpticat~has-been,.. 
offering sight testing for two years. The shop Sends:i{s resuitS t0a  doctor in"Keiowna for&pl~roval. ', 
• . .  " . .  . .  . ' . . . .  . :  . -  . . .  : . ' ,  . . . . . .  , . ' , i : . : . . . i . .  • . i  .,~. : 
::While..the:machine,"has ••been doctor s approval, ' ' " •more •:seH0us:eye"healti~ problem~ ;. govet;nil~eitt axed the:exim~.:i'r0m. 
used:fori:yea~s m ,theprovince..hy . ::Both those {Or and, against the: : may slipundert~erada~-~i : .: i:, :.: ~tlie:Medical"Se~:vi(~es: elan iiSt "or .. 
. opticiaris; as::iweii.as:oiqhthaim:01o,.. 'changes"i stress "the impormnce of." " i  C0unts .  says.":she, i ias had. ~:cbve~ed".:costs.;. in ./N0~;eriibq'. of ' .  
'gists"6r"0pt0mefrists,:the~pr0i~bsed I'. the"pubiic,under:standing tlie dif~.. se:vet:ai..patients..!,~,h~ : believed'-- 20oIL ':, /..j.:::):.~ :" :..)..ii.:):. /,:.'i.:-. :::: 
" changes woul d. : irelm0ve;i the[:e:.. : :fere.nce!Setweena sight tes( a0d ia .. thei.r..e~,esi:were.iff"g00d : '.:.. " " - "  . :":  ~- .. L~,>ca]".0l~ii~:idn::."'B fad 
. quirement:ofaldoct0r'ssignature~~: i. ful leye health exahi"'.-i i - ':. health: c0m,e.-in for a. .Befison says:.f0r t~0se .. 
• -- This:i:would allow.: 0ptieiahsto-~ ..: ".Whiie :a-.sighi. te~t.lga~iges, ybiir:,:~ i:8utine"i exani:arid, f rid in .:good:aeal'tfi ~ wii8 jtist . 
"dispense :gl~isses :t0. patients", bei-.' :.'.-vision-,for creat ingg asges,~ :a ~ioc~ . : the~.  had  "a-: ~seri0hS.: wanf" tO.-: ha~,e :"t ~e 'r ~: .
:i . i ffeen)l 9 'aad 65:.years. oicl">hol are"~ (.ior 's .eye healtfi:exam ;ci~e~ks" y0uri;:~ , ::i~roblem,-' ::?.-7:.":. i", 'i.:. V isi6n ciie¢ kedi! a s~g ~i. 
" ."in goGd~healthi, ;: . , :  ..::..". ; ' : : .  : .)i:~i ".eyes tot:meal cai'. problems such ~s :. .: [Nolani..BedUdry;" ia: :te,~t,::wii ~:l'i. s of"te i"of-::~- 
..: ." . c6HegeLof.-o~t.icians:..of ;'B,i2.. i: "f~tina[ deia~:hmerit, :.li~pertenslon~- ]~a d eiit::.i.0 t ' ) c0u  n ts.,.: fered t ree ~ With 'a.glllss-.. 
'-:..:offieiai .Nick:Atkins6h..says..i:ihe '. ~iglaucoma:hnd diabe:tes,"~ i :!...::. ?,' , : :came :t6.get:n~'v;, .glass-: es. purc rose is: a. g0od' 
i ~ .: :"!aut°mated sight itests-ai:e':safei :i' .:.).. 'TI16se_.::ra sing..c6nce~ns :sa3,. . es //rid disCovered he opt on .- " '. ; ';., : :  
' ' "  / . . , L  , ' ,  , '  . . '  ." • .v .  - - , . . . . ( : : .  . - ,  i .  -.'. . : ' " ,  " : - " . ; " - . '  . "  ' . .7 " '  ' ." ' "  . - " "" "' . ,  " . .  . • : "  ' ,  : ' - . "~  ~", .-.i ;.~. They ve.been m .use:for s.even, wbde.the.:s!gM, testsmay .help •pa-. had-.a detached ,retina, He says. he.; redtrects 
:. '. , .  .:. ~years: and i.lif.. hasn"t., caused : any .: fients:Skip the: between;,$6o .:and,. ; B'eaudi:y .was.-.:.fi6wn , to  about., aal f it ael-..peopi~:. 
: ' . .  ' " "  ' , )  . . . . .  ' ' ' :  . • . " . "  " ' . " , ' ; ' . ' "  " . .  ' • , ' "  " " " :  • ." . "  - '  i . "  ' .  ' . . '  . " . • " " .  " "  ' : "  . ' .. " . ' ' . ' . . .  • . '  . /... ,.harm, Atkmson sa~d . :  ..... . :.... .... '$9Ocharge, the changes-p.ut Bnt.~ ' .Vancouver .that..after.- ,,who mqmr¢ abour.s)ght 
.:  '. : .  ,He. said ,the. pi'6posedchanges '...iS i Columbimfs fit risk) ,.--:... • :: ~': : no6n.hnd had ~urgery testing:,to, an 0i3ht ia L . 
... ' are-a .natural progression of:the:..-.=:C0tint,s, ays- She s>..less., con-.  • the next day. "::.. .. .- . Nr  g l~,h~eea, '  "no]6fl, st Or o0tometrist i 
i " ' .  " "  . . "  , ,  " . :  . .~ ; ' ; ' "  , . . . .  " ' : ;  " - '" " : ' - . - ' "  " . -  " :  " • ' ' -  ' -  . ' " -  " ,  ' . , "  " . .  ' ; ' . "  . , , ' , ; , " '7  " '  • : , . ' -  ' ~ =  = = v ~ v v v ' 4  . ' '  " . ' .  ~" .  . . . .  " ~ "  ', • . , -  " .  
• - . . . :p ro fessmn:  .B.C ~s taking- tbe..:...cerned about,the safetyand'accu-:  .. . .  Others arguethe au- . ~nHnl ' (~ " and"adds  "t~at any  
. . . . . .  " "d ' '  • " " . ' - : '  " .  " ' • ' . .  : . .  . . .  : . .  • . : ' :  . " .  ' '. . • • . " . '  3" . . -  ~ ) i ~  " " , " ' ,  ' . '  ' •  • " ' i .  ...:.'.:lea 'on , . the.  .use :of,.... th~s .."r~icyof-the.mgchme,:and.says the.- .tomated machin6 test- • . .. : - . . . . . .  ma jor  Changes~in:".the.~ 
[ . ." ::.:equipn~ent,."i.he Said. ~~:. = ;i ::' (.:-:: .: i":real."problem.i_s-, pe6p.le.'.w0n' ("lSe. :' : i ing;iS. Saf'e:.and help~ eas~ tlie h igh.  i lens, nmsi-golthrbugli"~a do~tori ".i -.;.i 
~: :. !:.-.: ,.The Changes .•. are., flow Unlder".a'~'~.gett!ng"a fuH:;eye..heafffiexam::: :.: ~; .; c0st!0f e)/e:healtli: exanis, . " .  .: ". ; - -The".h~iniber .0f..0piicai. :stores i
:-.:.".: .: 90:day!clon:sultationpeHod:.. !f.lm-....~ ,-... "-!i.The-f0eusing.Systehi."of. :the....?-i-Briti~;ia: ColiambianS .betwee i i 9.": d6ing.:si:ghlf:.tesl ng-. ias"in~:i'el sed. 
• . : . . . ' . .  .. : • . . . . . . . . . . ~ - . . . .  , ~ . . ,  ~ .' . . . .  ~ ,  . . . .  . . . .  . . : . , - . . : : . .. . .  . . . . . . . .  . . ) " "  . : . ,  
, ' ...... plemented, B C, would be the first . eye. ~sn t- solated, . Counts:..smd ' . and. 64 •years old have had to pay since .the. government stopped 
! :,'i. i: pi:ovince-.jn C.finacla [0.:~iibw:.:pa;... :ishe.sayls ibY.(taki~g.(~ight .t.eslting." .Tor'~r6Uii'n~: eye.lexams! 0pi ot~;t.heir...:.::901vering eye..:~xams..thr~ugh':-'il~e[' 
~ ". • tients:toget.new.glasses Without a ":oUt.0fthe 'context. of tbe.eye exam"; .own,pockets 7si'n(:e .th~ pi:0V':incial :-Medic//I Services-Plmi...:[::, ~.:.).:. i . 
m . ' • 
Election•forum televised 
. MISSED ille May 31 fcderal"ali6and[dat6s forum 
..iii Terrace? :,:--.... ';'...-. ,:, "."/:' ,.. : ,. " :.' 
; ':. ii Wi H I~e::oiiTV..ihi~: week. :.MbnarclfCabie. IOis 
. . . . .  'rebi6adcasting dae.eiecti0n:forun~ ;startjng fat .7 p,m; 
• ". 10h ea6h day.. fr9m: Ju.nd9 to, 13...."{. i -  "~ .... -; : " . .  
• ...The all.-.candidates~if0rum broadc'asts-;dovetaH 
witli a 6ew.ande~l~mided loea|progi-amming pack,. 
...xige beitigoffe~ed by, .M0nar~:h Cable 10 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '>"  .... - US  ., . :: Health: info, .. pour vo - 
ONE OF.die!-most:useful healtl~ .care initiatiVes 
ever. lahnchedby ihe: provicial:g0vernlnent is'now 
,. iiv~iilable: iri.: both-.officiai 'laiigUages,")': : ..-: :".. '.. 
.; :-Heahh s/~rv:iceS2niinisier Colin Hansefi aii- 
nounCed hast .week.tlieB,C;.HealthGtiideisfinally 
• : availablein: Frencli~: .(- :" -: . . • ~ : 
:: The.E.ngiisl~ "version :of~:ille .guide • Was-•made 
• a;~ailabi~ :tti.e~,ery'Brh sh. Coliambian household at 
• .:no ch//rge'uridet: : h6'.prbvincial NDPi-.~i ~: ;. :. : :7 'i 
• . NOW:. Fran(:bph0nes (wil i.:be :•able 'to. turn ito :the. 
. ft:ee g tiide, for ~ractical-a~lvice',as ~'a firsL step when 
(> they: I:mve~:a healih cohcerm .:...'"., ,". ". . ;:. " . . . . :  : . 
I " : The inforifi/iiiVelhnd)easyLt0:u'se;.hand600i{)6fret's 
I ".c0mpreliensiW: .health:iint'ormad6n .on":eomin0n 
i •"healtlil concerr&i It-i0oks(::ai .lloniel treaime~it, iehr;~a- 
i :icidisease arid illness~prevenii~n27;:-i: !. . . :.:.."i . - .".  
: : :MOte :: fieaii[i ":ili f6rmai i0n- is -a lso ..: aqailabie 
/.. "tht:ougi~ a ioil.freo~71nurs6iih~i extefisive..website:, 
/:i and .healtli iqles.10r:fat:i: ` siie~t~ available.:in. Frencli 
[-i.and6tlier:widely..:sp0kenqanguages in B C . - '  "...:-" 
/:.i ii:-For il~or61ini'ormafi0n::and-t0 order:a fret• copy Of  
|- th:e. Imtidbo0Ki .visit :wwW.bNaealtbguide.orgl-For BC"- 
:"Nu'rseLihe. and plmmmcist. serviees,"iCall: t01i-free.in. 
)LB,Ci IL866r215:~iT002 . (:".: , ':.. : .  :": :. ~" :. :. .... .. 
H gives- NBP the i lead 
fi:ilwHPi~O:FEDERAL!(~andidaies ' are bufsium~ing f: ; '  
- v6ies,)fl~ere;s.;actibn 0n :the ii~rovincial pOlitical 
: :...A new poll :gi'ves the pr6vincial, New-Democratic. 
:'~ Pariy{a ~:leaf:lead. 6:~et iheB.C.iLiberals with just 
..:under.: a,.year' to.go-ibef6re - the. next pr0vifieiai elec- 
'i :.. Ti:~e..!atesi jpsos~Rcid poii...gi~,es tfi~)NDP 44"per 
: cent :of de~::ided-voiers t6:.37 pet:i~em"for :thel.iber- 
ials.,: q41ae Green.Pai-tyltraHs: frith 11: per:cent, i .i / i 
-. i :~ . And i:it' ."shOWS: th6::!pic:ture :is."eveif. w6rse fOr!the 
: party in;tlieyu'.tal:afeasi:ouiside::vancouv:er;.-:. '"! • : . 
i ... Therethe NDP:has the" suppbrt.: of 46  pier-.cent of 
. decided' :v0tei:s p011ed,::~om~iared t0 33 pei..cenf, for I 
(.the Liberals,i.Unit);B',C~g6tS"6ight: pet Cem:.support- I
- . . :  .......... . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  -.. :... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .-.:-< , . -  . ...... ..... • in rtiral B.C, . :. 7...... ~,  .L  " ) ' .  . . . .  • - 
• . "R ,  m:.:: (: " ;'. .: " :' " ..: ' . . ,  ,. ~: MAYOR ]AcK.".Talstra:reviews:"the q~St ~-i2 .:ic:. a:i~{ivity'. and sttained~!ioc~if bUsinesses and.: :~.:.i!,.!t's: much.ci0ser.in".flze Lowei:-Mainiafid;/~liet:e " 
" IV ISV or-.: o l ve  s :: ... i 0f.,mufiicipal: acti¥ify ;and.provides :a:;'::Citizens.;i;'""L:.:?:"::;":" ;:,-:;- -~'.i:.::i ')" :-').:;":.:; .-:•:~;:i::.:-.::i.:.~,:; thbi:NDp,qs-ah~ad. 43 per.:ceni:ito: 4o.l~et:icent:-for the ' 
.. ....... ~.-..~ "~':::: ., ~,,/.... / ..v .. ~-.. -. : :. ..-.;giinlpse Of aViSi0n for ihe..ftiiure: in his :annual: : :: .:. 'i~h~ e~;ent, issi~bfis0red :6~,: the: Teri~a'c~~:and.: I "Liberals,: ;'i :.: . .. '.. "i.".,! . .  ::. :. : . ~":- : .. 
" " ."  "state"0t~;flieeity~'.addreSs:iliis:Thui-sda: ,; ;:./.. :Disti-ict Chaii~ber ofC6mmerce.i:ana~"iii~e::1'i~5":il ' Tiepoii:reflec, ts streng!h~ningNDP stipp6rt and 
".: , . .~[~H. .~ ~"{~I.. {~ I tV :  ." , ': ., ":.: Baoyed.:by ihere~ent::Alcah::confribmiOn. .:.:ierested sh6uid ;phSne th6."chaniber-~t'.:6'35j(~06"31" :I-.6r6dlngLibera}:b~icking: ;Said ipS0S:Reid.~fficlals; '. . 
. : ' .. " ,. :. • - .. : ,  .. : . ' / .  : '  :;: .. ': toward:the:sp0rtsplex.;•:which; haS closed the t6 bo0k!a:.sp,aCefor,the.-.lunche0n'at~the]Best" ~ . : he  DP.contmues.to be.the .beneficmry'of a
• " ".: : : :A  . , l~ ,d l  .,. LL- ,,~ :,~ : ,Ik L~;.' , . , .  : . . :  . ' .:..gap befween :;,vhai-h~is. been raised .aiad What.is: :!.Western:Tei:race inn;....., i. :..-...::... -!; .> >;!~,.:(~:~i.:.i:)!:~!~.:):l. slow , :bui steadyi er0sion in" public:~onfidence, in. i 
i. . " {.." " .~~'  ~.~ "~:~'L~' . ' |~  ~ .i: "**~'~";~: . '~(~"iie'ed~£~f6Vth~ ~ $il~'i~illf6ii~'pi'oji~ct;:7:Tai~tra;: wiil i':':.i. I' )?Als:6:: fal~iri~i~l',~6re~i ~ : ' hL~le~t i6~t~'~~i  ~~:;tiie"~B~:?E~e't~l~'!~ :ia !:'K~,l~'~Bfiiitl'i ~ Vi ee:~ff~siff'e.hi::-: 
: . .  :.~.i ." : . . , . ,: . . .  i - .  . . :  . . .  ,:. : :  .. ":.....:: •.•..talk about plb, ns for construction.:...i-. .'..: .. " !  tors t0the chamber,,Thosewho.wislit0~ruri:i[ .of Jpsos-Reid. in V//nc6tiyer,,?The challenge.for tire. 
"i.:. ~ : "~ [,,~:1:1 ta¢ ' ,~: r~.~ ~/k:":" ."":  . :. ::'- : .~." BUi.k s/also: been!a Challenging year .for ihe shouid Contact.Bert •Husband at 638-7283; ! ! : . /  Libethls?i0ver ihe..next year is to gi~,e ihe public a 
' . . [ ; : : |  I-I U I~ L,,I (~l,':y: .i. ~ ::.., - ..:., ...¢ity"giV~ii iheeohi inuing 'New:.Skeena. closure '. The Chamber •will alsorelease its 2003 fi- 1. reason Whythey, deserve io be re:elected. 
" "  " t "  " ;  : "  : " "" : )..'..".;ii : ;:) " :"))..a~d..oth.eii.events.Which have:crimped econ0m- nancialstatements at the luncheon. : . . . . .  -: / . - 
; ,  - . . . . .  . . .  . . : .  . : 
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Silviculture 
" . ' , .  . 
R .PLANTING trees. Thinning, and spacing 
stands to laccelerate growth, Studies to gather data. 
on our.timber inventory and hoW-fast bugsand 
disease are chewing.it.up, . . • .. . 
A lot of today's silviculture work is dry, even 
bodng,..scientific stuff...: " - - " • 
Andit's also Crucially important to a region as 
dependentonforestry:asourSisi: ' ' " i . i- .~ 
That's why there is understandable dismay.in. 
 4NrS re POT 
I COUNTgY NITH 10,000 
.:5 . ":'i 
•Te WenP .i. 
4 . i.-i ' •  ~-~ 
:.~i~,:- i i • :: ,..• ,.:.. 
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O,N~.TH~ ••E[E(.TIOH I$ :/~eL.P ~:: "( 
ANP ~HEeN~WAIeNIN6 IS: . 
• . . . . . -  
.O, VEg •ALLTHAT..eXc -%. . .. W NI> 
" tooffep 
• WILL I~E OTrAWA  
. : , . .  . " " .•(.:!.:.i 
j • .  . .  
• . . . .  " : . .  . '  '." . -  
' :::ii:!..:... 
• • . . t• . ,  • • 
. , .  • ; .•  
" .G . .  , 
..-{{ :.. 
f , .  ! " ...... . .  =.b/! v , . , "  .~<~_ ~ • • .. . . . . .  . .: ::,~ .~.  .. . . . . . .  : 
the ranks.of:-local politicians, and::foresters.that:-:; " ~ ':--~ ~ ~:~[~ ~ \ '  [ " ......... '~~" :  ~ " }". :" : : :" : " " ' 
Victoria.refuses toloosen.the purseStringsfor'sil, ~- : ~ ~ ~"-~~" I~ .  l it  X - t,.. . - . . . ,~ ,~__~~. :  ..- ..... /.-,. : .... ... .: .. 
viculture.up here. . . . . .  " ...... .... ~ .: :'ii":i:": >.: :: : ~ / ' : i. : : i 
When theLiberals took:office they.vaporized " " .:.-..,./:."-."., '":: !: :( ..'-:;=:-": ~ i: ":."-"-: t~  ~ ' ,,,, :: ~ ©t~_.o.i 
IL  : • '  . .  the inefficiem.:01dForestRenewalB..C: sys tem I . . . .  . . . .  .: . , . : . , . .  . . . :  . ,..,., . . . .  . . .  : . .  . - . . : - . . . ,~.-. . ; . : . . .  -..-..:::! - : . .  ~ . .~ . - .  - . , , . - . .~: . ;  , . : . .  : . : : . . . . , . . : . . : . . : -  
thatusedltodeieoutthe:cashandi:replaceditwithl If..: ~ : .... i . : i . l : i  : : - . i : .  "-.. " ... :.. . I - : .  . ..::i,:: -: . . . :  .::,:,...,, :.:.....-. i ':., a~ 
theF6r'est investmerlt AccOUnt..:.":... i:. ' :..' ." ..;-_ : I:': ~ O  ".T ". a :e :n  v - .  c - n o  i c e :s  - i - :C .an , . :  K I  !l/ I--,.  
The.new:bod3'.UseS ar ig id  fo~uia:.io-deter,, l". :-": ".i......,. i:.: ' . .  :i . • " .. ..... . . . .  i..: .!. :.!.. ..5. :" .  :.!.":. ~...,":.....". :: ..(. -:.:... : . .  ~:! - 
mine how much":money,eachf0rest districtgetsil I. :VICTORIA. =:.!Pa"~. Mania • i ~ ~ The:.choice/~sa~rficu~i.i, ecaos~:., weeker/d:.with)he tamily and:) 
e..--~:~. :2. i,... :2 2=^~222L 2==iL:'a.;&: .::.:. : : " . . . . . - . . .  "~. : "rolled .into victoria last .week; some Of thechildren.taken into : droP $50,.or you CoUld send a '/:: 
xu l  i~lavIuu!tu!~131.uJt~Ut~i U U U H  ye i : ! , I ' i  " ...i' i.. :..-...'- " . . . .  " planning to. talk.ab6Ut health " ' government cai.e wiil also)stiff- Cheque for thc  game .ainou'nt. t6.; .. :. ... 
. . The  only problem:is -that: money isbased on .... ..cai:e but: ending.lap defendi!g : erand.dii~"-:their death rate is':: . one o f  a niamber ef..:effecii~e;i.-: --.• 
i , , -  ; La-'; '..k" i2£ .2 :~[L  . ;2.;:. ':.i~_,_ 2 :  :2L ,£_  :.2.'_:.:2.L_.:. ~"' . himself-~fr0m- Jack- Layt0n s .much higher than the norm" : - .  icharities :andaid-0rganizations ' ". - • .uw mutsu-~uggmg:wab uunc  .uver me.pabt  mree  . . . . ; • . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  
• . .  . :  . . . .  _ . . .  . . . . '  .:.: ,.. - ,  • , .: . .. -, .. ~ " charge .that .he d .caused 100 .: These are all tough choices;...-:and savehves. Your mdwld - . . .  .' 
years .  The ideais:to provideenough :gilviculture:. ' : people todie i f fT0ront0f  ' : Fund .a  .first-rate-:c6unselling :-( ?ualchoice is-no different than ) . (  .:. 
money to replant What's heen logged recently.." ." ~: "" :, :A }0W bl0w; :Mar!in.ca,ea • team f0r:every high CSch00!.' in;-L-:the:.p0iiticiailsY.ch0ice. 0nyour..;• .. i 
• -, • .: :.. : i . " .  " : . ; -X -  , ,  : . ' q - : . . ,  ,:: : . . . r . . ;  ~-. . it, and.the kind'ofpolitics that " " :the.province :~nd.y0U'il : save  behalf.". . . . .  ....L..:. "r':' ~ ~* :': : ':'" 
~a~r~enough.=unul.tlaetOrmuta,ranupagalnst:. i. :dis~h,~ai~eSc,YuOUa~.~oter~ie~ . iives,..keeping"at:-least..seme 'it'.s"a"fa, v0rite".rheiorical.,: 4 .  
rea l i ty . .  -L i. " :... .... .". i-). ;....-i .: ..'.. : '-,- i.. i .-  ' . i  :...-. . .C . ' . ! . :"  : " , " .: .:: :. youth~.:fromdrUg'abusel.or Sui2/ i:quegii0n J .  How" mahy."more"!:. :"L 
• Her,~thi~i;,' ~.h",,, ,~;i.i;;-~,n;, ."a-: i,,~:,~;.,. :cA;..~.ril. . / :Th e. :accuraey: takes(  some .cide..Triple the afirebet of ad2)':." mustdie befoie:. . ..~71 ;.: ' '  ::" "-:.!i ..;..:: i
. _ ."~.'T- "*":." "." .~" ...~.,.:,.,,.,~,~, , ,o ,v~b, . .~  " xv..~~,,., - '. sorting .gut:.LaYt0ni.. the!.NDP . . . . .  dicti0nl ::treatmeni"beds.: and : ',.BUt)we'd havea.better pu ~".~:: . ' )i 
last few years, so.we're getting.virtually no men-." • leader,.said: Martin had .cut so= ~,,,,,ia:~=I~_,~:s,,tt.r • fewer: people .will. die?0f drug." .lie ildeb.ate,.i-.aild., bettei:. Publ {.,! .7 .  
ey. . . . - .  - . ' : " . : :  : . : ; . . . " : . : : / i " . " :  " . .  - " . : . :  .: qial h6uS!ngspending.when he PAUL  xvl[t("( ' l f~14~ overdoses and' health problems policy~ ifwe'made:more of:an '~ 
: .. as.nnance mzmster.moroer ~ ~  related tO a::dangerous,ltfe Up- .,. effort to.answer the question in:. .. 
Silviculium mOrley: f6 r  the  Ka lum:F0res t  DIS2 .-:/t0: ba!ance"th.e. :budge!.,!n:th e : lists, some people, will.. die T( gra de. military: equipment and - S0riie.'specific'way:'.- :: /:: .~. ;.i: :l. .:.. 
tricthas falienfrom $ Li  mi lhonhst  year fo just.." " ..aftermath; m°r.e people were while they are waiting. Even if-..y0u'll"avoiddeadly-aecidents~:.. .:.-:::It.:sh0uldn!,t heOff l imitsto :. " ': .. 
-"foreed-on:.to the istreets and urgent:Cases ~.are dealt iw i thY . i  The:ehallenge:if0rg0verm:.."suggest that p01itieians./deCi,..;:~:~ 
$300,000 for2o04; . ,Loeal  officials~, "including.. :ii00,:m0re.:peop~e died in T0r-:.: ,quickly, it's, a stafistieal eer-, ment.::iS.: t0. reneet 0ur~::vieWs". ~ sionS: earry, doiisequen~eS,~and ~:):... 
Skeena. MLA. ROger.: Harris, :had called.f0r $2 ~ ?/oat0! ~.. .  ~.- ::.. :..: . .  : : : taintyi .that.misjudgmems will:'. about .how~far-We'.re:piepared .. these: : eonseqiiences.:; include',!i './; : 
million.. Even/that:".was a.  tiny-fractionof:what". '< : :Martin ~ Says:the Liberal:. be.. made.0i" unexpeCte d com;. tO g0and howmucl~.weq'epre- .deaih.!. '".:(-::(. ">.::.;- :. :i..:. :. ! : . .  ,-. 
• g0vernment:sPent:lots.of men: .p!icatiOns. Will .strike,: Pe0ple, i 'par~d.~t0: spe.nd in saving-.li~es, ...It'S.:simpiy anl.aeknowledg<' ~-.-: L.. 
used tobe: spent,hereunderFRBC, '.".. :-::..,.. >.. ; " . :  !: :' eyon hous!ng~ It was the Mul-...willdie:. bec'aUselof.:the.deci-: ~.::and-.whi~re:the: mOSt effecti~,e.: ment ofreality.: And. an eieC;: : .  " 
. WitD.ot¢i~e~at:~.oi~li;,we~r~:~rof ~m¢:to: I : roney: g0:vdrnment i .hat.made.?, i! s!0n:not to"~ay for:.needled~:sur-:../efi'of/s. ean!.be:.niade. '" . :;. ~., ' -. : tioii.!eampaign based.0n::realKv 3 . " ;  
, , ,  m~ ,'m'~ "v , I,, ," "c ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ;cuts,,the I~iberals.adI-led".- ::~i ;,, e ::: . i  .... .....::. : . . , ,  , ;. , ,~ ,,itrs::i:fin,f¢iilistie .tO~.ht ,ti~i,:w.,li..; ~. , ,  ..... • .... . . . , .~, - ,~. . -~;  " . .  .~H.  , ~ . . . .  . , '  ~ ;~ . .  ~'),~ L '  l l ' - ' I ' .  . . . .  hH.  I IU , , ,~ : l .~ . ,  . ~ - ; . .  : ' ' : . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " - g  ry , . . . . . . . . . . .  • : . . -  . . . . . .  : • . .  g . . ~ produce much better, re . . . .  ' .  , ,  
.~,r~aO, s~.ce~.tmlber, st~ds.where.money hasraF,. -/:":~,.'-:The:bettomline. is.that,.it.'s, :. :: '...:.Thaf:!s' :why.. governmefit.~ is ..:.: there:sh0uid bg.no !imi(. to oUr::"(.sults"thani0ne Based on ~ .a fan-: ~( .. . (' 
.. tough: .!q.. prey e ~! or :dispr0ve " imp0riant, and.:"di fficult:: . in .efforts, :People . d0n}t • ~ini: t0.:i tasy.i w0fld. Where. ie~,erything isi " :  ,. 
readybeen spent.on:intenSivelsilvicu!ture!toim-- . Layton: s.::charge. Since,,.iCs some"..ministries :-::.health;-. hand all'their..money over tb~.: possibie,and no decisi0n:-car- ' .'. 
prove -performance.-:. That  means  i. wasting,:, the:" ", such: a seri0us.12: and specifiC.- :children and families,:-htiman : :g0vernm~nt-.s01:that everYi~oS- . ries negative .conSeqUenCes. i-: '. : :  :-: 
. . . . . .  - "" = - - " " -:.~ieCusation; ith~it .:maki~s it- resources-"manychoiees;)inl-., sible, meaSure.i)6 ::save>lives : ,-.F0otnote-.TheNDPihas: the",::: money.already spent. The work is also: desperate= 
ly n'deded:byci:e~s.in his regi0ni"~i:"..., i  i:.::..;,/, ...: .,~.. 
: MeanWhile~ interi0r, diStriets&.whereintensi~e 
silvicuKure iS".les:seffe:ctive = are: getting.more ~. 
cash i~ari 1hey can efficientiy use., Thai:! s because ..
loggers there.have beencutt ing mOuntain p ine 
beetle-infe'stedfimbei-.• at a .greatly: accelerated pace 
to tr)/: to c0ntain"the/bugs. and use timber .before: it 
rots. : i .  : i : : '  i :  : ::  :!::ii:::" : 
: Despite v0cal•,complaintslthere's no sign of.ac-... 
tion t0.sOlve..theproblem from forests minister; 
Mike 'de :Jong orMr. HarriS; who: now. Sits..with. 
him at tli¢ cabinet able. • . " - - _ 
The n0rthwest,.it'seems,:isstuck .with one:.of i:
those 'one-Size~fits~all :solutions :that)the LiberalS:. 
often"boast:ab0ut.av0idi'ng~:':( :..... ..... .. 
That. inflexibility land ..inability to learn, from : 
mistakes i i correct, them and. iiiove.:: on,has.become : 
a: continuing theme of ~isprovineial. govemment.::i: 
One norihw esi~.i voters may-re~em ber :Whenthey.:' 
go tothe.polls next Spdfig.".(./." <:" i :..: " : . .  i":: :..i" 
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" iS0meh0w.:'we shoUldn! i. raisei ~: with no easy: answers;-... . i-:. i .  ' i But ics.'dangere~is' t0'ciaim .-.. ite claims :.that .New :Democrat :-.~ t.:: i 
..suc.h.;)ssoesi: or.i:u~ e gU ch laii:: .~ ,  .Take:  v .ch i ld  ... protection... . that; even .a. discussion .of: the....support:is ::?a mile wide:and an, .  2 . :  i" 
". guage,  ~s~ wrong.  .' :: :-. . .... -:.".Place a- p i ior i tyon keeping.."reality.=.fis,Martin:'gugg/~sts - .  mch.•deep • ..The three:.::i~ain ~ : 
• b. .There are:real con'SequenC-. :.ciaiidren •with: their :fam:ilies :: :is s0mehow 6ffliffi!ts/:" - / : .  ::; :."parties; are::all .very c lose in~ ~ .., .: 
..:es to many'.politicai decisions; and you:Wiillikely~ have great=; • ! ..ofli:ourseif; we re:goingt0. ~. popular Supp0ri, according.:-to .i. : , "  
ii a-ndwe.neeci.to be ableito ac- er overall stici:eSs than i if y0u ~ imp0se.;thiskind of,disciplined.i the pollsi: Thel Liberals" need ',.~7. :- 
knowiedge them:.. .:: "..~ : ..-'take children int0 government: " honesty on.••politicians, we NDP supporters •to come •their ~ ,. .  : 
i. . ' .When g0vernments decide ~. "care' fit.the, first Sign 0f.prob,- 'need:t0: •hold ourselves -up t0. way-- if. :their•: Vaunted B C i :.".-". 
i:iagainstspending.en0ugS.mon2 i. lems 'But Some :children will "the•same •kind • of"scrutiny~ .You ' breakthroUghistolhappen~i . ':.- ". 
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/.:: . - :  : .'If th/~se qtie!tiO0~? can.be.'isatis(aet6rily ari-.. :.. ""Hefought.b~4cl~.(,vheni::queitionersLtookl.al m :L .  .The' i'0eu/i~ :was. organized by .The".TerraCe: i
• ..:i " swered,.:then, let.s Sit, down:..imd pr0ceed?' R i , i . .  at; Liberal ~zuts to!health :.Cal-e spending .under  standa l .&:wi~ aid.. fr0fi~ Skeena:Va ey Rotary ~ 
• " :. : .ch~ds6n:iSaid~?'iRernember. governiiientS don't. 'Pau • Martin..."Tire reason. $25"biliion: w:asi.icut I and:-the:Terrace .?o~istmasiers: ~,,~as -m0dera-. 
- drill 'for oH, industries:, dr i l l f0r oil arid, ihat"S:" wag becau,se ~ve werebroke;"/Richardson re~. ted by Nwcc  pl:~sident stephanie ForSyth, 
r . ~ " " ""f* :M  O S t,y ou n g vo ter s s h un:el ectio n 
By REBECCA COLLARD• 
~i  YOUNC CANADIANS are excelling in Apathy 
101 and northwest youths seem to be no ex- 
' . ception. -.. • . . . . .  
: .  . :~:! JUst.o~;er20 per.cent..of, youngpeople be -~ 
..... :: i >.fween . 18~nd :25 mahaged i.tO' make ilt ito the 
'i -polls in .the 2000 federal.lelections, and that 
i number..h'as been•on the.'deciifie:sincethe 1993 
=" ". federiil; .¢o(e; .:.... : ";. :.":',.'"." :'. :."•i:. . : . . - : .  : . 
I. "It's a..vi¢ious .cycle~ '. said.Mark Crawford, 
'. :': .i . . . . .  ~0fess0r:frbrn UNBC, [. .   aCiinadian politiOg pint 
: : i::"'? ,.He_saYs' .~he.fe~Or)youths-Vote~-:.tl;ie: f wer 
." . :' pojitioians.payatteniiori!tO~their concerns-,, and 
, : ):,...the i:ess they.'ii'ee[:l~¢presented~:tlie.i. .. ss likely 
: ..: .t~eyafe:t6:.v0te:: , -'...-,.!.. .... ':.." : : 
".I:L :"::..!".i~tihei:;endl.ofthe day:'it :i:neans a little 
' .~ !. ~more!money .f6r heaithcare iirid, a little less fo r "  
: ,  : edu~ation,';~.(~i:fiWtGrdl said.L: '..,!.. " i. : . . 
• ..: ..-..rAottliwest-.CoinrOuniiy:College.Student As- 
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The Mail Bag 
I 
They're not Sim'oogit 
t . .s0ciatiiSnehair..:Trav.isi.Murphy:says he'thinks 
• ;;.i -Ydfibs '!~i~idis~onnected-TrOin ,federal and pro- 
:.... :~inci,ai poliiics.,and;.the apatiiY:may.lstern from protection andsomehow Using LtheLPN issueat:  the 
r i " • qack a knowledge oEthe. Way)thingg work. 
[1 ~ : : ' ;~A10t::ofihem don'.t-have an.underStand ng " . . . [ " ' bargainingtable: This!aeCUSationis notbased on fact. 
' ' " ; - '  ' ';< " "~' : ' " :  " "e' sai l  . . . . . . . . .  •EXCEPT ON TO THE RULE'  These  students say they  re keento  .vote  Even though The BC ~,furses, Onloh:~,elc0mes LPNs. as members I ' ":Ol t~e:-poi uca .system,-.n ' ' . .  r' . . . . . . .  = = 4' = i ' , = ' = ' ' : = i ¢ " = ' 
• ' : Des- te that tl~e !aLe b?ackei:i:ncludes: 2 6 some won t be e g b e to vote  th s t  me they, attended the cand dates forum ast week Of.the:nursing.team, " ' " ' : : f  ; ' -. - 
"..." milli6n Chnadiatls,.m'any..~yoltith ' s/iy they:don.t. • . . . .  :.•However, it isr:the, eaSethat LPNs:and RNs have 
differeht scopes. Of p~adt!ce-and our. aim:Is: to ensure • .-"..": think:theirvote.matterS...:::.:. , ...... . . . - Hall said she came to 
L:'.. : ) :. :.:'I:jtisi':~on"i":thlnk, it: ~vil[".make:..a :differ~..... she"iwamed to,..make:.,sure , .: that .when: •. there are changes :in nurse..:staffing,, the 
; :: ( : e.nce;7~ said NWCc::."Siudent :Tony:i pitsacai~i. " ,the"righi pers0n:..She isaid. Sj~ ~ decision:is, driven by the. needs .of the. patients; not the 
:; ::. ~"• : q~he' '2o;.year~bJd .says'b.e' h" nfver...•vbted bi~fore •. candidate whowas, ulndergt~i .-. budget; .. ;i: .,.i. .. :! ' :: ..-.. i:; `d ~ r ' ' J ' ' l  '~ : it+" ~1 ~:11 :'" ~ :~" . ' "  ~ " I`~ ~ i " " '  
L ' :  .: -and:hiisno.plans':io.!:~bte .in thefedei:al ;eiec-: :: ible ~itli inOney,: .".." : . : . .  . .: Currentlyi health manager~ k/an make:, decisions 
h • . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  and implement Skiffmixlchanges: wiih0Ut:fol!0winga 
' - t  ons alerthls 'mont ,--: .: .: ..: . . . .  :.. i.;.." .-::.: : : . . .  :-. I: thouuht I ,wits vbtim 
~.:, . .. "whfle.'m0st: youth are!.0pi tag: f6r..apathyi:;'"but"Vm liking What.the' gu pr0cess that. emures:b0th the safety o f  patients and of 
.: :~ othersarO'.recogniz!ng..the:signif-; ' . "  '.'-' : . L . .  " .... " :.i i~isay ng." .. the"RNs, RPNs andLPNs:.who:provide theircare; : 
, " icance:oF.i.theil~b[iilo't. - .. . . . .  " ....... . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  " • " " ' - :...: Despite.t . . .  ~e"in • Without the.necess~lry SupportsinpiaCe.t0.provide 
• . . • :,:-": :-=-.-.. ....... .-. : ,.~.:, ,--<,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '- • ' .... --" : ..... -"= .... for a smooth transition~ care can be compromised Our 
• - . :A- ' . . :groUp. : .of .  Centenn ia l  -... Itmeans a little :vOting ha,~.yet . ,= . = , =# , %=.$ :  : , "_=, . " . . . .  i ,  =. = . r = = '= '  = = . 
- christian:Sch06i.l, sti~dents;:..l~:t0,nlo/3e..::money ':for"/Andi,: ¢.amlgaig ~ ',~Tdi.~°rklit°g~ere,a!:nur,,S:;~/~, e,U,,! ~°:~o~l~-0oa ~ 
• , .  ' f ,  , " ' "  t - , . :  . ' *  " ; t  ~ " , l  - '  4 t t ,  ' .  • " , ,=  . "  , : ,  . . . .  . , . ,  =~-  • , .~  i . ,  U l  I J l~  i , l  l l l~ 'L i i  I .#~l . ,  l l l l l~  ~VODIU i~ tv ' , i . i i  l~  i~  
• . . .  • ll~ .years. ola .attenaeq me :.air tlealth care"ana  a ~vote; .WhiCh a ~""  . . . :'. +. .~ .. _ . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  • 
:....Tcandidates::i'0rum,last;week,.. : little : less  for"e-du : nuilibOr of yo " ' . : . .  : : :  ",  .... ' .:::"' ~ : ?  " : " - - : " .  .... " " 
:. = ::" ,W~ile their:: attend~ince was  : .,... , . . .  :.:i . . . .  '. ,die' pbils,"llave ' : . .- ;..i. ..".": Debra..MePh~rs~°n'.Pres! dent~ 
. :. :: parL 0f a.s0eial!.stud :eg class they: Ca rtOn'.i., ' . . .  : .  " .:.....in:raiging:]hat,~ ' . . ! :  .:; . : .  : :  ;:...': .: :":,. B.C..~nrses,(.um0n' 
'. '.. :' :said the#: ~ei:e keefi to  v0te  and: ~: [ . . "  .... ..... . " .: i ;  The::beSt 'Wa3~ " ;.. .: : . ': -.": ":.,-'.';~.." :" ;.:=..",'  : ; ""  .!~urna.llY' i li~ t' '  
:. : . "  those ~hO'"~vei:en~'i. ie!igibie thiselect ion!said • by'"lei{iiig them_know :that • ..:. ~ ..:~.-.;(:..:ii'.; :~ii ..:..:.:_!.. i. : . . i . " ,  . : .  : . 
.i:.. they ~0ujd.be"Q0ting"next i!me, :!'..-. .,. : :."..: .L:..efiough. t0 understand : the  . . , " , ,7  :.,,,,,,71 .i)'_ < ,. i"~.'_,",.i:_ . . . .  ' i. . i".. ' 
' : . " : , . . '  :".I.in definftei~,.~votin, gi' .sai~l i7::year=oid ~:phyilwho.st}#'se,veni's'.iike . .  ' :: ADoulttheMaflBag: : : 
: "  " Georgia K~rr, Kerr ~on t"be..olden0ughthis . .he lpedt0ra ise  a:wareness in students.. - . : ? .  "- " ;. . " ' .r,.U"~,,7;;,:~: ~/~.,~^;~:;,;^,,,^~,,~. ~,~,;~.. ~,  , 
:.:.i .:'tfhi~:b~t.ii~io0king f0rwai.d!o-the:.nexi:¢lec..:: +/CtaWf0rdsays"stiidents"seein:t0:.be-hiOre ifi'-: ,, APATHY: . .Tony P,tsacata ,s j.ust one of - a~"~d.]~-'~ti'~,~[~'~uh~•~l.~',~=~.~=~=;~ ~ 
• ' " ' - : : : '+  ' . . . .  ~ - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ""  :" "".~: " ' " "  . . . . .  "' "+: " +:" : '  ' man outi~ wno sayt r ley  wont  De votng  . . . . . . .  ' .... " - . ' , ' - . '~ '~ ' " " " - " , . "  . . . . .  y - , " ,  . . . .  + ' " -  ' : - - ton  : , ' , - .  ........ - .  . . . . . .  , . = . ,  ', • _.- .... ~. terested.~ln btg'g oballssues.:hke.:the, envlron- .~ ..... Y.Y . . . .  '.' ~9  .v^ ,~o,~. ~=,~.,,= ,,to=,~=,~o =~ ,,, ,,,,,-,o = 
:..,.... Oil!er .y.outl!s.aiso asked questtons;.at the  irient:and..thatthey, don t.make the connection, ; ..,,: .... .  . " .  .... " , • , .' - ,,~"=t:,,:~U,~.,,,Om@ter~,,,,~o,,,i~,,i.,,,~,~ No 
• ' •• •foi-um: .!.!•':'.L 'i-::-'-,.~,::•?".:•7..,•7i; : :  :/!.) ~..:: ;..~/:.:.iioialifi0~Aal:aiid p@,i:ncial:pO!!tles!/•• :~'::":'-?• .".••:.i.w.;i~s'0f.exiTressing their Opini0ns; ' .'."-. ' ! : : =t'ia~'li!m~e~lt.; Dieasa : 'i~/~',~:ll~;d"=~to'u"rW°n'ama, 
-.. • . .  :• Eighteela,year-01d Stephatne,rHnll-passtona!.:', , :.-....-Theii~ l~i'ents;felt •.a greater.connecti0n-to-:i-:.!' .. I.think"they ~e found othetibrms:Of, politi-:i., r..Elddi, es  ~ :and t ihono nUfi'ibet, f0r Veriflcatlofl ::Our 
: . .  tp.Jy:,gr:!}led:~.curren!, M,P 9~d,~C0ns,,~Eya!iye .c~n,.. :.the natron state,;,:Cr.awtord s tud , , . - : . .  ~. ,: .... ; . : : . .cal. .engagement to:~put :!heir .energ.y.-Into,.,.:: .dead l ine  Is noon Friday or. noon Thursday  If. it s .a  
. . .  didate.:And ~. uurton a bou!iat~.9.u~i.n!S~ op 0sl.non ::t: ~He( ni/o.]:says:~s6mo; haye~ f0ulnd..'differenL.-i,Ct.awfbrd :said.:.:/..-. ~ :/' .i"i~i.!" .:i!-i.~("~,.'7 '7 ' L " ! '  ?, :~ 0ng Weekend,  : ' " ';: ":..:. : :....."..i.",..7 :- , .  . '  
Dear Sir: 
My Nisga'a hereditary chieftain name is.Sim'oogit ~ 
Daaxan of the house of Git Lax Git'io6b o f the  
Gisk'aast.Tribe;, My Christian. name is Albert Barton. 
t•rightfully inherited andexpended a greatdeal  of 
money for this Chieftain name, .following the passing 
of the previoas hereditary ch ie f0 f  this Killer Whale 
tribe. " . . . . .  . . " " 
We are. very disturbed bye, the.laction:bf certain 
individual memb-ei-s :0i'::0ur..' wilpi-:.Withoui"proper 
Nisga'a protocol •'they are:. rising our  name..and Our 
wilp. I wasnot  e0nsulted nor gave permission ;for their 
actions; They refer :t0 themselves asSim'oo'git'  Maskw 
Wan and sim.0ogiL Lubayt Jij0oki:'It issi,m_ply not 
. true. They ,:are .n0t .~hiefs:,i. am. the-S i re  .0ogit or 
Hereditary ChiofOfbtir  fi0uge)and: have not.spoken: to  
these~two.ind~~,idaalS.'... " .  .":.- . .  :i ...7i-. ' - 
'.' /A  'pers0hcann0t jiaSil become as im'o6g i t  (Chie0. 
Thei.e:ai-e many s tepsto  take~ - - • i .  - 
:".. :I, Person must.be born into the positionitherefore 
:;groomed frombirih . . . . .  . .., .~.,. - 
2. Be in line.for, inheritance m:become Sim'oogit 
'-::].3.:Must prove to thecommuni ty  and; Nisga'a 
Nati6n t0-be a goOd leader:..: . ./:!.3 : :: / 
: i: 4;"Expend money and.gifts:to became s im'oogit  
• .ihrough atradit ionaifeast called YUKW ...' • :. . : .... 
• :.: 5/Mustrespectfullyinvite-hereditarychiefs from 
othei': tribes to be, ma in  witnesses and to give blessing. 
.-: .6.A new. sire 06gitlis ~acceptOd:thr01uilh .ceremonial 
dressingof Ni.4ga'a .tribal regalia, and headdress '-: i.. ) 
:""7:. : .A tradi.tioniil ta lk ing i:staff :ilis paSsed.i on 
18ymbd!izing high tank andorder ...... i . ; : : " . 
:: .8 . :A lUux i s .placed o!! the.pers0n. (A. neck  ring 
. made.out otT alderdec0rated .with:eeda¢ bark): . 
L : 9.DescendantS, thi:0ugh the. pati'iatehal..sYstemlon 
father's side of: the family): are the:ones to call the 
• a " . . . .  " - . • . i  • • - . . .  • . 
n me of the .newSlmoogl t .  . . . . :  . .  , . 
" . . .  1.0,: Finally,but..not..leasi, he::is:recognized by all 
7 ab0rig,inalnations asa  Sim oogit. - ;:.. .-. ::. . i ' :. 
'.'. Be longings 'and • descriptioii  o! , ihe GiskaastlWii p 
'". (Killer~.Whal6 House) Git Lax" Git 10ob (People of the 
." Rocks) i  ": . , . . ; .  " !:. :. i ,:.:I.I ,"i if" :..::"..i...-. I , :  : :. " i  . 
• .. 'A, !Luli x (neck .ring)..~.: S),mboiizes the! head to r 
' chief?of the house.." i " ' : " : ~'~ ~: ' ::~: : ' "  " ; 
:; . B .  Ganimsilwiiye enskw= Talkilig staff :: i .i.. . . . .  
=. C . .  ngo .0skw.,:.Tr!bal.terr!tory:..; .  i. ,. •.L " r . = ¢" "~ ii :. 'd ' " i ' 
.'':: D':'Ayukws --:Tribal icresis .:.. :" i i . :  ": i.;-::!.i:L. I!, i:i.," . . - ; 
.- : L E.Adaawak , Tr hal 'oral .st0ries: :'::.: :: .:.: ::!::.::.::~ ; ~:/."--: . . . .  : .  : :. 
• :.F.Hdwah~_Tribal~HbUsenames":: . :  .'~ :!ii:!::7~::ii(~!~i:;:::.:,:~ . . 17:1 :-'i~ 
: . :G.:!Pts'aan ~ T0tem P01e." i .:. ; .' :::. !,:.:i~.i/!~!,!iiii:i~ii:i!!i~!,!::ii: . : :  - ./. i 
.[:-.:. H..HaYatskw -C0pper.shield::..-..-:;•. ".:~'~:i:: i :i;i :!i•:ii~ ~i!:i!i!~i! :!~!!i ; ::• ( , ! .[  •~ :
: ..::. L.Gwiis-Ha!ayt ~ !l~hilkiR Blanket: ':.!::';: : ii(!i~i!~i-i~:i~:/;~':: ~ 7 ? : : i. 
' :.L Haseex - ceremonial  Raiti¢ '.'i :7 ." i/'--.~i~;~7;~.:i~::~:.•!:. . ...;, " : ;  
:...:i These are:0nly :some:-itemS beldnging.:~'ioia!i~ilp.. : .;. • : 
: Again,.0nly :th~;iiead"ehief;is-in Poss SsiiOill of: Wilp - " i 
: : No0ther  person o f thewi lp .  (house) has.a say or -  
::dOclare'what..bel0ngs ' to  the( fi0use:Un!ess a:•mlemberi: i " : . . I  
'. :asks: and.then givenpermissi0n, throughc0nsultat i0n..  ' :  : ' 
: .  :A Sire oogit.wearmg a luux ,ho ld lnga  ta lkmgstaf .  . . 
'( :.".No pers6n~has a.rl~ht to acj' on 0,urbehaff with Out 
:: been. givem .We iurge the pub l i c  to.:disregard any 
:: declaration or. hews. east made:  by the "individuals 
7 Lubayt::Jijok::and Mask~ Wahl i(Mr~ Frank.Bartonand ~' 
' Marlln .v~Tatts),: because-their action, has breached 0ur 
• Nisga'a:Law.:catising a.disturbance within the ranks of - 
,0ur :w i lp l .  ' ;?; : :  "'r : ' i  . -  ' i .  i ? :  :. " "7:: : : :  
:". " We :'apologize to N isga 'aL i s ims~Government  
..... Presldent,..sim,0ogit Hleek; I Dr? J0sephG0sne l l  fo r .  " 
having, his"name: inV0ivedl : Their. !adions fare .notL 
accepted by the members of  the.hoi~se of .Git -Lax 
Git i0bb Giskaast:tribe. : i : .  ;:.. : .  ! 
.We~ Sim'oogit Daaxan:and Ts;ut] ~ Sim'o0git Yaxw, 
Chief .Albert" Barton:and Sub .ChiefHhrold Barton St., 
would like in eiear .Our name fof::any ?unati(h0rized 
action on-our.behalf: : - . . . . . . . . .  : " 
s im'oogi t  Daaxan (Chief Albert Barton), 
Ts'uu Sim%ogit Yax w (Sub Chief Harold. 
" - . Barton St:), 
.... .: . Gingolx, B.C. 
It's,:about, patients:.i . . . . .  ::. 
and nottuff protection : 
Dear Sir:' ' ' '" :- . . . ' , "  . '  . .... :L  .... : = 
Any.  reasoniible disctJssi0n-:about :.heaith"'Care'" 
["Nurse mystery'.' 'editorial May26,  ?:2004] :can -not 
possibly "strip.aWay talk. about patient: care" because / 
that is and. has.to remain, the: focus:0four: system. ' . " 
Good health, care,, .which can-be  deliVered:only 
with an .appropriate mix..of, healthcare profess'ionals 
as well as Skilled. support w0t'kers,l.pt0duees good 
health outcoifies. And.-that:means:-:lCcoSt effective 
system, . . . . . . .  ' . : . . . .  - ,  . ' ,  . 
You accuse the'. B:C....:Nurses'. Union ..of -turf 
A6 - The TerraceStandard,  Wednesday,  June 9, 2004 , , 
Foodsecurity still needed It 's T ime. . . : :  
An open letter to :  . . . . .  .. ~- • ,. . . . . . . . . . .  
For Skeena Bulkey,valle~:to: i;. ; 
Roger  .Harris, : - . .  • CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD I f  build bn-'--':--::=-"'e-¢::'a;'d : - u . g s  ~u p[u:~p ~ Ly - 
MLA,  Skeena.  " .. ::,, . .. ,. The Mail Bag theprom,sdofoiJ, ftiture, : /  : Dear  Mr.  Harr is :  . " : .  . . . .  . " . . .  • • • : " i  
It seems::we areproving' . .~.  " t /To put aside pa.rtisanpolitics ": 
out the: ax iom. ihat : i~o/n:  ". - . - . , , .. . . .  : ,. ' / : :  
mittees do work. :s lowly. : - I  ?.i: " . . . .  and petty div=s=ons. . . . . .  " 
am writing tO.;ihank-.~,~ti f0 r : - ) . . . :  I I . . . .  ' ' I 4" 1' 1 1 4 
our meeting. with" yoii:hist;:: .:: : :":- . ' . .  To send a: messaget0 Ottawa ' :::} 
m0nih We.ap~r~ciate the! thepGini, tinue to give them too l i t -  fellow citizens gives them: ~ thatcannotLbe.ignored. ~,:; 
assistance.ihat y0u0fferdd: i" ;  :You  .wondered  aloud tie to live with dignity the resource.s they. need to . • 
the Terrace  Churches F0'Gd . .whether an,increase in as- with their basic needs met, .  maintain themselves., and . . : .. : . . 
On lun 28th, It's Time To Vote. Bank in" terms 0f. :a ;ceil :' 'sista.nce: wou ldbed i rec ted  Forc ing  peop le  to: l ive raise . the i r  chi ldren:.wel l  . '" "'r phone and a new:locatibn"':..-tow:,ird bas ic :needs  like., well below .the pover ty . . .unt i l .  the  .economy. ira- e .. i .  
if  necessary: : ' f (~d:  r: " " . line, tohaveto  makethe  pi 'ovdstand they 'have  an N I Miles Richardson : 
We are als0 ~thankfui . !  .' i f  our-  attitude. is .that -cho ice  between .basic.he-  opportuni tyto  work again. • . ... 
that your partypul leit  back .  ibeopie., whO are  p0dr:Wii l '  i Cessifies,.. does not in :  That, helps all.of us: : - • . /  :. 
on the nlofi~ se~efe:p¢0~;i~ :~ a lways  make*-bad ch0 iceg  :.crease ~ their des i re ; to  f ind .:i we i .appree i :a te -your  " ~ _ _  . : 
sions of your  Weifare JegisC : ihen i t  iS.time "we Changed.- :W0rk:  lind:leave: phbiic :as: ' COntinuing ¢0nsideration o f  i "Tk~ I N  " " 
lation in the face 0f the . re ,  ) i t . I t  i sa  hurtfulattitude; .. '  'sistance It.just: makegthe ,  odrC0mmuni ty ' sneed .  : .: .' V O T E  I " . , "  U R S E L F  . • .. 
a l ley  that, p'0verty"/epri~- :.: .It.hui~ts'~itizens:wh0are " job  harder;b~, keeping ]~eo-*: . i - .---  / "R0ber t  Hart ; .  : .  ' 
' " .'. "poor beeauSe i t takes iaway i~ie:in inereased :and: con:  .:- for  the M iss i i inand  
' ° ' "  - 1-866 424 6067 :: We iare. . le f t  hOwever thatassistaf iee.that we all- tinuial ~;fressl ~- ' ' " :: .Outreach Commit tee ,  " m " " with our  principal .point."". need most;  respect. " : .  " " More  public a~isistance,. ~ Knox Un i ted .Church ,  e l i  f m af i~'hot"":""/ I f  als0"~ill0wstiS to.Con- invested d i rec t ly  in our .... Ter race ,  B.C. X l i n g u a e  that eommiinities. 
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It's time for respect 
among all peoples 
Dear  Sir: 
I usually like to 
pass time at:my fa- CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
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ound me, but ' these:twO seemed to:be~::n, °t. sff around and talk', about what 'S" , l .  : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  r . ' . . . . . .  + .' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... ' " I " ' /  Y ' ' ' : : :  
soeakimz loud enough from ma:tn h,,,~ ~ • wrong w i th  whit6-oeoole You  should ' :  " Enloi loda +b cOdlin ~the Ccim us in our  communi  ...... : ;.+ ' ,  ? ' "  ."i:.-...= :~ -~: ~+~-:-;. :~: .~ ' -  - :  . . . .  . ++ : . , .  
Af ter . s0me time' I :qU ick ly . rea l i zed:  know you fight'amongst"yourselyes:,, too ,  1 635 6511 0~1 877  277  2288: : - ' . : : :  . : :  :: <"  +.  : :. ~ :+ ! ~ ~~t , :~g, , '~ , "  ' :-: :~ :  ::~: 
- they wer~:.ta!king: ab]ou[,,!ndians,,..The ~And.th m y~u.~ghtab~ut~.m~ney~..f~`ex-`~.,i:F~r~m~'etee~ur~e~andpr~rom~nf~rmai~n.~vst~wwwnviecb~ : " . ' . . " :  .: (~: . : : i '  . : '~rd(~e.ac /ose( lOok . .  If". . , .:.. i: 
conversation:+Wasl a!ong.; the  l ines'  0f~.:.ampie t n. e. sponsorship.scandal..).:+.:' + . . . - : .  I: . . -  i ' " .... . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . .  I : . . . . . . .  + : 
Indians this; Ind ians that; indiansare a l - . . /  It:is t ime;t0 rid yourselves Ofy0ur su2 ...' !. : : (i.,:- " - ~ - ' : " + i - .  - " .  : "< '  + + - .  " ' + ' . . . .  .... + : .: 
ways fighting:about money  ..i;: andbe; .  pen°r!t}', you  Should . beenj0yinglth¢.~¢~" " " " ~ " " . . . .  " .+ . .  :. 
sides, India.nsifightam0ngst them~el~(e~,!!] : :main;rig. Years 0[iyour.life:w0rking On the : ~ i .i ':i-:: 
Qu ick ly , I  picked up: my. mat!iriiilSi"and: leg~,eaYmYOlit~il.!eave b,ehindt :. 'if i. : :  ' ' ' ."' '.. . 
I walked.0Ver.t0 them a id  siiiO,! Your h / - : " . "  . " -.tlaatl inaiviauals your  age :, : : :  i 
norance.i~/racistl and- I choose not t0  ~t  are., h ighly inf luent ia l  bver: the .young . . i: 
. . . . .  . . . .minds o f  ydui:. Children) i teach, respecti .... 
Sell " . . . . . .  
amongstyour ; . ' ( Imeant  to say i"y6u" ;but :. J+ .. . . 
t t  was too uZse0~eo- le  ": : ' "+ " :" : " .  care and bdetermination. ;. " P / .P .  p ..." • ... . . . .  :,. . . . .  : . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  :...... ..,. : .  
Then I walked OUt i f  my favourite.:iof- ' i "  I do noLhave to educate., you abut the -  
fee shop. I am Tsimshian,F0r thisI  do not l .  Ifi~tor~ O f this. a reaor  ;countr), _to kn0w~ 
a'olo-izev s .: i-ani. .a. mother a -a  . . . . .  ;, ,,^¢,,,v ,u~ . . . . . . . . . .  -there :are. Continuous::oo'nressive.. re imesg .'. ~ ~  
. . . .  • ' " -  . . . . . .  + + ' . . . . .  with co lon iz ing att itudes. laguing the  sional. I serve:In.leadership and Iam ded-~ . . .;. . . . .  . L - : ':. : . .P . . . .  %,--4=, ;cared to the healih aiid well:being of. my~ . .thinking! 0f file !nora;nan t !ae'gemony to-  . . . .  t . . . . . .  . : . : ' '  ...... . " - . . . .  :- Ward First NationS"e0 le -  • • . - B4  ~ 
. I would liki. tO say to ii0ie.individUais . i ~, Should; Y0 i~ " care!..i!i0ugh, .come .:and I k4Ob i l i ty  
who choose tO believe tha(rai: ismdirect2 ,vtstt" ".:my.-commumty . . . .  ' . and  hear"..our . . .  stones" i:~% 
ed toward First Nations.l " ie!is ,~ ~vt-.--~ : :  ..and....be... amongst.. .: ,our. people..before you 
able inCanadian.:societ, not:.~ ' :: . . f reelyeommentabout our.people: . ept-: .  :.:. • : .  .... . 
+ , o , o m o . .  :: . . . .  : , .  
. If our :lives b0theri.you .tfiat m~c:h per '~ 5..." :.~ : i :  " : :.: - .: TerraCe.  ' " , B.C.  \ ..+::i!3iiiiii!i!!iiii~iiii 
: .... :: . , :  . . .  , :  • . . . . .  : .  .... I 
S ign  area"   r eserves' ..... " pa l ,k l  p lan  , i :  = 
DearI write with.regardsSir: . . :  . : - . . . , . " - : . - . : - : .  nature Of i l ie:soi lg (atthe best sign IDea . . . .  i . : "  +...- "::~:]!:~ii N 
tothe littie.park by" tion):..iS"SUCla..th~/i: any. fo0t:traff ie wil ide2 . .  :~" ~ N  
the fotir Way stop atthe.jui icti0n o fHwy ' .stroy the little~grasS Co{,erthere iS. . ." . . :  ... ;~  ~ " -  - - ' :  !' "' 
16 and .Hwy37, " "  .;i-;. ]..... . . . : .  ::.. ~ :..i: ;.-.:: : It was for~ these' reas0ns thaiIdeSignat=" ) ' >~+:++:' +"~' 
This park was. d e~igned by. the)beaU.~ .:. :edai:aspeeif iCg{gl i  afire (flagged o f f )a f .  ~" . . . . . . .  ~ 
tificati0n S0ciety :and tile Original C0iicept ))i the:eXtreme north edge 0 f . thepark  that  "~"-" 
Was to hav~:.S gn.:p0sts bUilt in .f0r :politi-":; 'Sii i  gi:ves: the exposure"needed, for sig- • " ,i ........ % 
cal, signs of.others,. as th i s i s  art"extreme- i...nhge:With: little :dr(he"adverSe .effectsto !i~i I~i " " 
ly good location. " " " -  ;...' ( " - .  "': : "theimrk, "~ . . . . "  - ' , .. - -<~ .:7~, 
Betbreconstrueti0n'.Started aii:.accident': ... The.."ea~paign.. Offices ~iffeeted have ( " " " " " . . . . .  ' 
happened on:.that Corner which changed."' been. noti f iedof this'acti0nl '.+ ]..:::- - ~ \ N ~  ~qlb  b: i ~:~¢' . . 
all plans: The pianne_rsdid::n0~;~;ant the:~.<. i :! ...:: ; . ) 'C .;.~:.:! .: ' : : Les  Watmeugh,  .~  ~. .  EglRYTHIN~ ON ~ ~ . . . .  + " :  
.+ j .  2 park to become a cemetar but wanted. - - : .  + . ' . D,reetor ,  • ~: i! ' : . .  q SALE  ,,.-,- k .¢. 
" ' L ': Terrace . . . .  at least recognition ofthe:hi: , r j t . : . : . : . . . , -  . . . . . .  . Reg i0na iD iS t r ie to fK i t imat ,  Stikine, .... ~ 10-50% Of f  The liilly niltufe'.ofi:the::.i rk and. the: '!', +) .  ' : . .  , Terrace, :B ,C.  ~:,.~ ; Mon-l"hurs ' 00m.6pn • " -.'". :'(~...-.:: 
Hate:il aW ::---r- - t r in : [ i  " ,cont'+ " " radlctory':+' ' +" ' ++ . . . .  " =+'=+"°+'+ SIZES 2X TO 5X Furniture ___.Marl 
" " Pants • Shirts * Shorts 4434 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace " "I " • , . + . . .  . .. : . . .  . . . . . . . . .  +'. 
Dears i r+.  .... . ' .. !, .:. . ; i .- : ?  'ha+ev6ryt l f imZ they, had be fore  No +one ":+: ~ ~/~'~f~2,  1 T-Shirts • Much More i ~ Rad|et  - -  +, ......... , , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  = .~- , - ,  , .  - , ,._,,_, . .  • . ~. . .  + Shack. • .- 
i l  dop .>t . t~: j  ve ever read s_o map3,.~ :ts sazmg .. You .wont~be a~le.to ~et mar -  • .~,-.:~ ~ . 1  "~a}~to ,~;"<, : , .~  , e2~, . : .  , . , , ,  . , ,  . , . .  
c6ntradle't i6~i: : : in .dn~.~. f fe : i~ fief0~.g:;.',.+¢i'etl~nd, have~jl2.e'hild~n'0n~eT~y~mim~ o .  ~ ~l~l~~r~[~/ ~ :+] O~t't~shit~e""~?t~ub~o ~e"t .... 630.0555 ' " .  :i, 
("Hate law foehi isthe' . road, ; '  TheTer : "?  riag~ i~ iis/e~'!" ': - -  ' :" " : " "  : " " ~ J~ ~1~/O I~1~. ]~ , drawn dune19 , .  i "  . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "- : . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P . . . . .  ~+ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  -.' . . . . . . . .  • 1 ~ + | 800 e311-osao . . . . .  . 
race Standard; June 2+.-2004)..I'm +ure.Mr. ' .  . Mr.' Brousseau asks  "whai 's  going to • Se lecLed Ha i r  P roducts  ~ l l lgT  P l l l .~  | , ~  c ,  1 ' " "" 
Br0usseau:has!what :he; beheveg are good .'.happen tomy Children? tcan-only: imag- ,l~t~:~:~,+.~:,~::<:;~;~::~+~:;:i::¢,:~+:.,~:~+,~,.:Q+,;::~ ~ C ~ i S P 0 f ~  i : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- 1 : ::'] : "'+'' "'= 
intentionsfoi"pro!e.ctingMslchildren~:btit.<: ' in6-that..:they w i l ig r0Wup; :getmarr ied ,  : ~ B U ~ ~ i i ~ ! O t  ~l~4704KEiTHAVE MALL 1 ~ : "" : 
maybe he :shouldstart  wiih..going across -. have ,families,. and hopeful ly,  .for:their.. ' . " " -- m -- ' :~]':I:'I:II+:''~II~':'II'~I''I'III:''{~''''~''~'''+:+)' I ' ................. ~' ~ '*~' '0 ht ~ ,~ '~ '5~.  S.p. '~ ~ H 1  I~ : I ~ :  ~ " + I I ' I:: I 
Can ida  talking--abolit'-drug:awa~ness-Ot ' .sake; '  none. 6 f  ihem!W[ii:turn out  to be.: '  : -i .'7~Ik (,~T,t.~,r.,'w. ,r];,-'~ "=x .e'~ ~. ]~ . 638-0947 ~ + ~  • : '."<. 
maybe hate:er imes,  S6meih ing. t l{at  might.: gay!-By:the:::wayi: d idn ' . (God :say'.i'love : . .i,~,Ik _I"MtLItJl2,JL,JLtL..;/~\~ ~|  ~ B  ~ ~  +:; ', +. 
really protec/..his ichi!dr'en,:}:.. "i(Y':!.:: :..;. (i:ith~' "neighb0Ur."as. thyS¢!f~':;/it'si!iamiizifig i i ~ / H A I R  SALON.  • ~ " " ~ ' - - ' ~  ~ ) .  i .+i 
S e kin ' ,,.. .~. ,~.  v p a " g of .pr0tecti0n,i I m .not  sure . . .Thow. !some pe0p10/'eai.., have selective " ~'7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] j  ~ ~ l t ~  "~ - _ +'~i. -~ : j  ' : : .  .. 
whathe's.pr~iecting:them~om..:I~)d~n~t.`.~mem~rywhen.ihevar¢du~tiri~:seriixure. : ~b:~621-BLakese*615-0092=~#'~l ~ : -  .- - : - -  ::~ . - i : :  
• . ,  , . .  , , , .  , . .  , . : . ,  , .  : ,  . . . .  . , ,  ~, - ,  , , . .~  , . .  : • ,  • , , ,  , - . . .  . . .  ~ . , ,  - -  , • ~ - .  . . . . .  , • ~ • • , , , 
see legtslat,onplanned:.toital{e.anyth, ng"...'. . . . .  ' ":'..,.~ : .  : :Rober t .MeCOrmaek,  ' " ~  - -  ." -~- - - - -  -i ~ ~ : . .i:+-"i:]- 
+,way from tliem~. Tti6y +iiJ:<siiJl be able..to(,.i.! .~ .i . :: .. '.?i"i .:,ieUrrentl]/:living in '.Taiwan) :, ' i .:  ' '~ " k""  : '" " :" ' ' ' , I :  + "k+''" ''+ + i "  " : " I ' r ' '  '' + " " • " , ' + ' " i . ' " " k . " . . . . . . .  " "  '" +i:++ #':':'' ~" 
• . , • , . :+  . )  : - , f=+ + +.+- .+ +:+=~ ( , : ' ,  ~ . : . - "~ : ~ . . ' . .  . , , , ,+  " . . . . , .  < . . . .  .. , .~ . , , .+ . . . .  . . , .  , . ,  . , ,  . .  .+ • ' . • • . • .. , , , ; . .  ; . .  " ,  , + , . , . . ,  , .  ' , .  + . .  , ,." , , , • , " ,  . • . . , . . . .+. , ,  . , . . . '~  . ;~,: ; 
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. . . . . . .  • " ~ ,y : . . '~ : -  ~•  "~ ' : ' :~ '  ~ ~ "~: '+  ; ? y ' ' ~  " " : ' :  4~:~' :~ '~ '~ '~¢:~' :@~r .~W~ + ~ ' : " ~  e ~  ~=-~+ + . -=C~ ~ - ,  • ~ "~-  +~'~ . . . .  + ~,~'~+. ' : : ,< '+ '+ "~ "+~+ ~" :  ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' +~" "~ 2 ' , ,+ : "  + '+~' :~ ~@ 
. , , ' "  ":-+ " . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  "+ . .  . "~ +'~4 <?~' ~ / ,V'*~-'-i~! ~"~ +" ~` =" ~ , rc~ ~, ,~ ,='+ -. #~,~, : ,  ;-.,~ ~ ,+ .~. .  ~ '  +.'s : ' .  "', . . . . . . .  + ~ '  ~ ,  "~ ; "  ~ ~ '+'v "..-~ ,~ -~ "~ 
,1~ 2'7 :f-:" : :.: :;: :::,:~ -., :;~.:,, . . . . .  
Idll: 
: :: <,:~-++ /~:  ~!  ::'<"L. <.~ "i ' .  i i : . ) :+ / ; ' ,  '): 
J.:~, ?: '..,~ (:;;::/.. I~ :~J i. •~,.j/~ :i71:11~'~ /::. : ;:i; :.J.L ~, ~~ i~) ~ ;%~~:: :11/~,::: :j/::j/~:.i ~: ? ~/,: . .'L; v; ;~;d:J :J .L .I/)•:.; i  ~. :~):/:~i/: i;:~ ./:i: :../? f:,: .~+,i~ !:: ?,..i .!i:: ''.;;. i:?:i / 
- " '~ ~'  , ' .~ '~2,~ : . . . . . . .  -~ :  . ..... i i~;~ ~ 
+. ; r ~ iiii~er~s ELECTROLUX® II ~,: [, M a c K a ~  
" i " .:?: ::: i /: M°numents.::; ~ :/.'~]i,..: C0ncei'nedpi~rgtlaJ'! 
.:!:FllEE:: PiCKUP'aND DEI,]VERY.! : : :.::: :?:• :-: Br0nze'Plaq:ues .. ? : / . .Se~i~e in : the:Nor l~we~t.  ~ 
,:/( ". Terraee.CrematoriUm : .:.( i:' :':~;'-: ;,):: : s ihce!9~!6  
'.': , •"~. : .:. V .. i: :.Terraee,B,O..V8G:l:X7':-, ./::: :i:i:! :: IL :: 
..i.. ! ;:..: ;.: .E-'mailiivl0mbed@teiUs.nei : :.::;' L::I, :./ "" /A  ~ * ~  ':Phone635;2~4~'Fax'635;63S:2J60 
. . . .  ~ ~ ~ '  #" :" l" ': r ' : ':''' "';'~ :' ":~ : ' : ' ' 24  hour  ~ager  
.{250} 635=635i7~67.,. i . .":;  . f l -877,600;~5891 ' i ,  " ~ ~  ~ - ' -  " " " " 
Hansen  
HEELSIN MOTION.: ;: . . +. ,+, -~, .~+~. ,  . . . .  
J 
- " "  " "+" q i i  ....... I':~+.:,~]]i .~? j~- : i !  iGlENN GRIEVE, leftiand helper AI Lehmann' install a windmill on the roof of . :~:I:~. ;~:p/:;?i:,il .i?;;~' -Iii;,:;~:;" ~;~: : :  
:Prou d ,o be D st nguished Partn r ' '~ ....... +':'+""++'~+~ . . . . . .  
•, i:: ~ lint | h s i'esidenOe.oicaThe planniS to generate power to run Grieve's ham :radio andoto u~,.~..i~,,.:,+~ ,=~+, ~.~t \ : i . .  . . ' .~ 1:11-~ 
a, i i e i 
al'ne s   .. 1113 ........... 
tO produce powe . . . .  . . . . . .  i ili:i:i   , !i " 
" : :  ")"i:::i?•.: ? .v : .  : :. i . : • ..... : : ,;_~..:]...:.k; ili. c : : : ,  : 
- , , .  
. = :i , .,+".. : " ByMARGARET SP IERS : when there's no wind,. . , /  . :i":11 :'.:.:":!:.: : i )-v :!::): 
i::-,:.:.:. A)RETIRED •college •,•instructor has  in ' i :  Although: i Cs .an.. alternate.:: Source. !0:: '"q !~:  :} !~ 
:,:: ;staileda windmill at his houseto genera, conventional power, Gfievei:d0esi'.tbe, ,. :,?:i ~!, ~:,~: L ';::i ;~: .,':?L :' ...... 
' :.: tot p0wer....:: . ; , :  : i :I : . i :  ,lieve it'll 10wer.his he~iting: costs:.i'- :. i?/i:..:.- ) :  ' :~:" :i: :. i::: .,': : . .i::".),, j:".- ;' ' :  .: : : ,. ::: : .. .):::.";i :. i i';= ',.':: " .,. .L' : :  'i : :.:. i:!~ i"I~I i i i  . .: 
: . : / i  :" i*ienn :: Grie've. expects. to ,pi '0duce;.. .  "ICS notlWorihwhi!e at :fh[s. time 'eom,.:-,. i ii".On .Sunday l  June /131  ' 2004) : i l i hen ick .P~0nSen kWhO,eis !t"liMotiOB events :  ro l l -out .  
:: ~-' enou~ll p0wer:.t0 rub-hiS ham radio Station i .,.paredt0 B'C, .Hydrd,:It':s realiy jUSt an-ex-:...i.i acrossCanada':Get/0nwheels, biey¢les~iwheelChaii's~ nlineskatesandsC6oters;. 
~' f/:i~nd t° lace( his f :ii !; ':'ii Qfi6ve i.i-ecenily:: enrolled I~aS meniiinthb winter. :i ., perimeni: ifi :a .N6rth- ~;i:: .Gri ve:at'this: point;", heisaidi Said:. B.C,  Hydm!:costs/ab0Ut?'": U:I i ' : i  .:. i;} ,I.OFI v~/alkl Oil jog ..:along i , . to  he lp  pe0ple:with spinai:,:cord :::: 
miiiwright pro~ ?.: fiW/centsl)peti kilo'Wati~ hbdr whereaS..the :i!/injurYl.}Fi~ypercent 6flihe.net: pi;ocebds:.wil/, be!.uSed toimPr0ve~thequai j ty:  6f l i fe  • 
f t g ra~ ~fiete:; he: gai'ned: skiil ;and-eXl~eri,~ :WindmiJ! ?W.bdld'. l~rbbably cost i0 cents. :: !, ii0f peopJb::withl Spin.all cOrd, injury: ThO 0ther: fifty Percent{will sUpportl research!to: . 
:::!::-:/" :i..i:" .?-?..:~, i per kilo~;att:.h0uri'?,.'i..?:":,:::::"'. :.:::L ;: '.i ' :  ("i(ac.celerate~hb!:discoyeryof aCure.!:i:i ii: i :;ii:~'!~':y:iI!dlb6~hap!~yJ£ it puts 0uti250 :watts,- :L.I: About~: - i5 !people :WOrked :.6n 10uilding: 
:~i:;.~Uiiid!be~ reai,:hal~py.:if:it:puts oht on6,.kil6:"!i ,?th¢::windmill: .Grie~/e' :said :he -bUilt the .. 
..;:!. i iaiti~!.orie~,esaid;i ??i: ,: ! ",..iLl:.:: ;.i : three-pronged Spreader0n toptokeep the • ii. .... ' ......... :~"""~"~ ": ..... " ...... " rOud suppo i to f the . . i  :,ii i: :: i.:::(::. 
: i i : (  Fie; windniili::is ~i!:Sa~oni0Us R0tor; ~ i guy;Wires fr0m gbttingcaughtiinthe spin-! .. i : :eqer ] t in  y0Ur, commUnityl ?:~. :i: ; 
::; : :v)hich tnbam/itextends Verticall),: into the].i ning cylinder,: and:thegearing mechanism:::: 
);. :i:airra~r~tha~::hofizont;ally,.;]: ;?:. '!;:. ::~/' ~i!Onthe;bdRom;•. " ::' )~:. :'.::k; :: :'; '.:!i:.;: :: i:~ ; i• - . :  :.::. ~ .. .•...ii .. . . . . . .  
,' G;): ~,'¢,,"sa's"h¢:.'~,dva~ta,.'}"f,i,}::!i: !(NWCC:st. 'nt Ken Br0w,.,gns~,etOdi{~ .:: "-:: :::~ :? .-""~ , : ~ '  
:), :;:: ~tiy~; ::~ifi'ecfion!and'!has a::maxJnium(speOd :: windmill. :"~ : i:.:"•-.: .: :.. ;.":. !::, :-: ; ;;::i ~.~.: 'i!. e mum Pa t.h Way;.!,: :,:i!~ 
:?12Noon :'-Event Starts! :1:00p.n~: =.,:.% alloWS.tlie": ~ind- .: ~ courSebeeausel [t=looked:,int'erestingand:,.!; 
:!: : !! ~:m:i~l tQ :::,pi:n'. ::.'afeiy'..::Other i :windmiHi. '! app,aled :to his, in!er¢ffin genei-ated{On~ :; i!=!: :i.:::. ii: ;.i: ::::.i I ' : ~ r ~  
,,......++0,.o:,=,,, + ,+ .0,o. ,o. +..0,,,...,, =+==+, . .=oO,or  ==,  ::.:,0 +=+=,0+,Te==* Sco ,a  I1 11:: 
!~.!:!!:: ~ UNTAIN.:TIRE ; (TERRACE) ; i/! I i 
:~:;.i BC Ph0ne:250 .635 ,4344.~\ :  .i i ;" - : :/f:--~]ie~iwheel;:::ebnn¢cis to ':~iii;::GM Vehicle .:!:': h~. :  radiO; Which iwill; di.,/pJay th~";:~ind~L~ : ~ 
::i: !: i :.i:ii~rt:n.~,!ior~6: ;~ rodiie~:;; e/edi.(i~ity.~::::~ih!ii:.j:: s peecl~i:a .nd: !mO+~!i: ~:f: ~!~etd ~ii~jgefielra!Y i: i :!:; M&nagen :BK (Smitty)smith ..~mitty.smith @ fb0ntaintire:com ~ ~ ~ ~  • "= " " 
il, 1"6 
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A10-  The Terrace Standord, Wednesday,  June 9, 2004 
Suspected meth lab house t I . . . . .  
" ' " "  :' I ' " " ,  " " . "  . - " "  ' . . . .  ::" ~ : " : : .  
to- be  f i xed  u p., .own.ers ..say - r  ...... .... . . , :i".:... -. 
THE COMPANY THAT " . . . . .  " • : " : 
owns the Laze l ]e  Ave. ~ o r t J ~ / ~ / ~ ~ r - / - ~ r r a c ~  ': '~  ' ' - ~ " ~" ' " house containing a sus- 
pected methamphetamine 
lab. will have it repaired. : : .  . : . i : : ' - .  " . : .  " : 
"wedon' t  want .to have 
anything there that"is .not " ' . . . . . .  
acceptable to :the city o r  
tenarits,'t Taj Kassami 
president of the Sandnian 
Inn Chain said. :. . . . .  
Various chemicals and 
laboratory, equipment was, 
uncovered by  firefighters 
after they.resp0nded to a Total Project Cost : . $4r,000,000 
fire at the .local in.early • . . . . . .  
March. Government Grant .2,000,000.. 
The blaze 'did cause ' -- . - 
some damage:and was ex- Donations & PledgesTo Date L250,000 ~: ,  
tinguished:but:.water from In Kind Donation To Date 400,000:: 
fire hoses washedchemi- 
cals into. portions of the 
house..-,.:.' ' .... --- 
And: that  was enough of 350,000 
an environmental.. hazard St i l l  Needed 
for police, and :fire:0ffieials 
to enter the house after- I Donat ions  andp ledges  can  be  made to: Spor tsp lex ,  
c/o C i ty  o f  Ter race ,  3215 Eby  St., Ter race ,  B.C. V8G 2X8 
• Bv Cash- :  - .Cheque :, : .  Credit Card 
~ii~zsaizd ~-ledges!:c,an~be muiti_Yea:~( 
" ome~tax-r ~ed " and ihc, 'eCeipts wili!be-islt  .~:~::~ "" :1  
mor 'e  in fo rmat ' ton?  : 
ward Wearing speciarbio-. . .. 
hazard suits'.. :'~ . . . .  _ AN EARLY  March  f i re  at this Laze l le  Ave; .  house  Uncovered  what  po l ice  say  is 
Po l i ce  of f icers:said la t - ,  a . suspected  metharnphetamine  lab . . I t ' s  been  .vacant  and  .boarded  ,up s ince  
er that: even . i f  there was but  the owners  say  they .w i l  rehab  ta te the  res idence.  " " " 
no f ire,  a. meth lah  can . . . .  
• " ' . . ' . . . . . .  Your d O n ~  produce harmful and p0- what is needed: tO be done. peR. We will act on it, '~ he The RCMP did.charge 
tentially exploswe. :i,. chem,-.: .-.thr0ugh..There...andWaS.-one!he .-walk: ..said; - .--.-. . . -. ~ a group -:of. peolble..with : 'II:: -~ '
cali~eact!°ns" :. ! . : . . . .  determina .. . .  Kassam did":say hi~ ~, drag.reiated': of fencesin 
• assam 'sam. ms tom-' tion .was that-.th¢ chemi- - '  company is not a greai de- . conjunction.withwhat Was 
pany haS hired an: ~nviron- cais.had not gone thr0ugh :reand qn Terraee/at..-the found m:tlle:Lazelle.A~/e: Need 
mental consulting..firm.i to.-to the Soili.bUt.we're-wait- iri0ment forrental housing .., house.:... " - - " . . 
provide:it will an idea of .4ng.f0r a more thorough re:.. : : ."".  i,, • ..: :'..-.. ' : .  - . . . . :  • Contact :  Ar t  E rasmus ,  Fundra is ing  
.:.:::.. : ... :..}'.'.. ::.. . . .  : , . '  . : . . :  . . .  - . . .  . . . .  : 
- -  " "  . . . .  : ' " ' i "  ' " ' " " " " : " " " " " " " ' " Rumble strips to beinstalled CommitteeChair638-7800 : :::: Wade Loukes 615-3021 
uper t  -PL i;6  -! highway to P: :rince R 
, . , , ,  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  _ . . . . .  
UII  - - - I I : 
I - .  " . : . ? '  
" " " ' Name/Company:  • • . . ,  - -,:,:!. RUMBLE STRIPS :on.sections of Hwyl6.between Ter~ It.'ll ~.'take place in. conjunction with the repaving of ,
race and. Prince. RupertWill improve safety, conditions Hwy37 from its intersection with Hwyl6 south'to Onion 
for drivers,-says a.!0cal transportation:, ministry off icial. .  Lake.on the way to  Kitimat . . . . . .  ~ .:.. 
The Strips Will be put in"where there aren't gki~d: rails: : i .  The 27kin pi-oject .will take place ,this. summer: and : 
" n:Lake"soutll along approximately ;23km of. Hwyl 6, as. it.li-uns, beside. ' ! fol!ows~on last year's.work done from Odio] 
the Skeena River.or',sioughs,:'saysDon Ramsay.. i .." ' : to KiiimaL : . . . .  ~ " " :  ". : .".:: :.i - -  ," " . " 
The Combination of  vibrating and sound are.. meant,to : . InterOute Construction, from. thd Kootenays, will.d0 
alert a driver,that his Or her vehiele"is traying 0ff.t6 the. - the wi)i~k::along with .TerracePaVing and.the"cori t act,has: 
side Of the.highway;:.: . . . . . . .  " • . : . a.~;alue'Of $5;2 million: - " " .... :.. : " . • . . . . .  ,i: 
A specialized machine.Will grind: out 'tlie strips:fr0m:.: Shoulders Will be:widened and rumble striPswill !aiso 
existing asphalt:on ihe .off:highWay s ideof  the road's-'  beinstalled.-:": .... ..-: ..: . : : . . . -  .:;:-. : :: " 
white h0rderlines.." ". i . :."i: .:: i-..i . .. -: . .:..i :.. : :.. : ~i At:the sahie:iimd,pa~,ifig wiilitake- place" along a."~ec-.. 
The project is:in response to:aCcidents hat have tab -:tlon of tiae."old Lakelse, LakeRoad C0nneeting to Fiwy37 " 
.en place on Hwyl6 between:Terrace and PrinceRupert. ~ south of Terrace'and on roads in the FirSt :Ave;.areaof 
"This i sa  i-eas0nable Safety measure,"said Ramsay Lakelse Lake.. Gravel work to prepare for paving has al- 
of the planned work. ready takenplace in tho First~;P~veL aFea , : 
:,1 "" i . , :"...  " " . ' : . ' .  ..... '.;, • " ' . .  : • i 
" : : iMaf l i i igAddi -esmi .  ! i  Contact :Person : .•  . . . . . . . .  ' {.! i ::-::~.:, :;:.!::.,.i-:!i~i:;:,:..:!:'::",i:.,i:i:, I . :  "~  ..... : ' : . ,i: . i>,i,:~!:i,;i.~,::~.i;:~' :" " ": : 
I " ' ' 
. 1 " , : ' [ ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . , '  . . . .  - - '  -~-  : - . - : . . ' :  - : : :~- ' . . : ; :  : ~" - ' .  . : - ' . ; : ' :  " :~ , .< ' .  =- :  . - - : : . . . - . .  : - . : ; :w :  
i ' : " '~. '--.. :.. : . ' . . . .  ' :.: ; .'. -/:'. ::. ~ -! :/"~-..:: :? !!;::::.f~:,..~".~ ':.-: ,.!.;:~/-:::: ;:,:'i~:~: :.~:~':: :~!~.: 
:t.~ " " '~ . . . . .  ,:' : .. :.-.. :. :.: :-. " ..:"~-;-.;::.: • :.i.~ :i~-~ :C'::( ~:'~ '::/!:!: !~::- ,!::~::~::.~f::~ii~:i<:i' . -':  
I . :~ : " . : "  , , : : " . . " . " : ;  : :". " '. : (":" ." :.: ~.:":'::." 
: :sp°rtsplex': c,/ o C.!ty of Teyrade, B2  ! 5 Eby. ~t~;eti.Te~Ce; i B;C: :: v. . sG 2xS: !i,. i . 
- -  - - ' " . . - ? "  - - " - - " - '~  . . . . . .  . . . .  " "; ~ £ - -  ' . '  - - ' -  ; - ' - -~  . . . - ; .  ' ,~, : i . - '  
~i?~.~ . . : . . .  ' . . :  
~~ . . . . . . . . .  :RIVER MISTY 
~C.~y :.  :: TACKLE &HUNT NG 
i C o ~ ~ ~ " "  ' ' - ' " "  
I Eleetr0nie Fut~es . :  ". " . . . . .  i • 
• • . . .  ' : 
~ .  : : . . ,  , :  - : : • , 
TOTEM FURNITURE & AmlANCES 
? 
" Star ts  " 
June  7 for  
a l im i ted  
 vE. ONE 
V GETS WHAT TH WA 
Voluntee. r Oppor tun i ty  Wo r kshop  
Are you a kind, compassionate , giving pcrsbn? 
Do you have two t o threehours a week to help out?. 
Would you" be interested .in, helping a senior In Our 
community? :(.. .... ' : . - ' : : i ,  i . :: :. . 
Th0 Terrace Voluntber Bureau's voiunteers For seniors •
Program matches •suitable V0itihi:eers with a senior in 
the cOmnmnity who..may ine~dmisistaneo :witia dai ly 
activit ies such as :(go~ng'::slioppingi ::toil ing to  
appointnlents,,ior. :simpiy: h:'fr iefidly ~;iS[t0r for 
compani0nship,. " . '  : .' :: : "  ..::::::/:::'i., ! :  ' . " 
The Volunteer.Bureau.m holding a Volunteer For.Senmrs 
W0rksli0p on  June 24;: 2004: from :ilat~i'.t6 2pmi:This 
workshop will gi~,e ~y'ou an]fi  d~pth ~,iew' Of additional. 
skills required for this worthwhileYvoiuntbdr opp0rtunity: : 
To attend, our! Workshop: Pieasd':call~ihe BUreau at": 
638-i330or drop by our n~ iOcatior~iat:3235 Emerson ::i 
Street (next o the.Business De:¢elopnient:Bank, across 
from the Post Offiee)~ Please: let us knoWby Tuesday 
Juno 22, as spacei~limlted. ~ . .  .: ..:'~. - ' i 
. . . . .  I I  VOLUNTI~R : ' ..... . ' 
Y 
ANY RECIPE OR 
UP TO 3 TOPPINGS 
;:!: Ji:/,~ :: :; : ::i : • :;i••i:;: •;::•i:~!:•:~ :~ • :i/: ~ ~ i•; , •  ); i (,•~i:::(: :;: : :~: ;L • 
- , . . - ; , . ;  ; :.~' ~ : 7: '7 : ' :  ' ,  ; .  / : '~:: . : ;  ~ : ;  , ; ; t  " T ; ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ; ~ . . ~ " ~ . . . . ~ , . 7 . ; : ,  : : ,:" :. , ; , ' ; , : ; ;¢ ; '  "~: : ' ) '7 ' :  . " : ' .  
, if: i
, " '  }1 ,  .~ ; i  < : ;  
, . t , ,  ~~l~ .. {~' 
~i!? ~!<,=. 
...... : : i  ..' 4 
. / ' °  
+/ 
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IN 'THE. HOUSE 
~ ' know it ' ' .... . . . . . .  ' : as .we :~ • " " ' . . . .  " " . . . ' " : i .  
: . . . .  . . . .  CLOSING : ' " " i " , ~ • 
/ %;::i!i~ii! I 
"••i l ' •  . . . . . . .  - - -  ~ ' ; •;:.;::i::, '¸¸. / ; ;••:!•/: I I• ••; .. ' : . .  • Saturday :Bank ina  : . : .  
' Devin Craig helps customer Sandy Norman at : the  Royal Bank; The  bank was  ~6pen saturday tohe  p cope 
i with problems from the computer error the bank suffered last week:! MARGARET sPEIRs PHOTO . : : :  
• . . . .  : ' , , : . ;  L , " . , , 
. :  . . . . . . . .  . 
. , , , , ,  ^ , , , ,  + , ,  nurses"  ......... .......... nvn vn~:  t , l v  n n~ :: i v  n : :~n:  t , I  n: Savmgs! ; : 
: .THE. ,  O RTH ERN :i;~ith I~aikiing: relationsh'i~s. Lasi Year We: made ar: :begin!;tiieir Studies:this fall: ;.: :::: $ALEPRICES IN EFFECT AS YOU READTHIS  AD . : :: .: 
: HEALTH Authority i s hir: .. with'stu,dents'.: ( i.: - . i!. .: .:rangements to visit.Whi!e,.. a t the  university:s neW : l :: " : :  . SNOOZE ANYMORE ~aRACEAX.  Y O U W | L t  • ~. ~ : 
~:: . . jngapart.t ime recruiter:to...:; That. s =b.ecause.; With: .horse to arrange$or place.: medical faculty .in Pr ince I : ; . . - ;  !: REALLY LOSE ' " . ' ': ' " ' : .  " 
!. 'attrAct: nurSes.'to i ts north-~, limited numbers o f  beds~ mints..By(the time we got George.  !...: ::..i .~ ) I  : . ! . ; ' - I  i • 
i:. :.:~ : .western.hospi ta ls  7 :. and:~.~and:.limited ~ iiu~berg. Of:. (there ; in the i: interim, We: .i The :Northern Medical .: ( l : "  ~ :.. -~. • - : ' 
. '..7: health=care.;faciiities. .:: :: nurses...i:n,.:facilifies( ;if.:. f0find"<that;i:0ther instTith::" Program,.and a ne~7:medi 2. ' l : ; "  ( :"";: l "~  - . :  • | 1 ' • • " 
; " - "  " "s imi lar pbSiti0ns .w i l l ;becomeS a' challen'ge::f0r :;.iibn's -.:.iilclUding: :Tr~fit:-c.al:program:.0ue.at:Lthe ,~: I:;/:.. : . !  : l  ~ l~ l l  : | ~  / ~-"~ l~_~r - '~  
,.")i be:filled:in"0thei-northern<!]fistituti:0ns::sach"aSUNBC " [Universityin:0ntari0] had Uh/versity, o f :V id ioHa in i : . : - ;  : i . : ~ ~  \~,,~ [ ~ 1 I I~ ~q l  f A 1 : • 
• = :i:.: ;:areas in.order to bring .hire:..to find chmcal " " ' plaeemeniS" . t?.filready. : been. . .therel. ,t0 isew : vict0ria;. ~ire ~ to: be :safeiliie; I !  711 .:: ~ ~  
L:- "- in 'ofb~idl :needed nurseS)fortheirstudents " :  . .: ~:Up the few s aces, R~in- 0fferin"s to ti~eeSiabilshed :" ~ . . . . . . . .  .:.... g . y .  . . . , : ,  . . . .  . .. : .. ,.~ , .. p~.  . . g . .  . . i 
• :":.:l~veli :says 'Suzanne; Joh:n .i turns. ;ini0 .a. C0mpetiti0rl:.; ; :  The' healih ahth'ority is:!. Th is  a ain'bifiids: 0n'.ihe-r.: .... " . . . . . .  ' 
i. :.(ston/who:runsthe.auth0ri_iiwith:?uTiiVersities and e01-;;= also;worklng.wiih, do&ors . pre.mise g.that.,..::pe0pie.:..,~ , . .~- -  • , . i . : : 
;:.:) .' ty,s ;northwesi/. operati0ns ]eges lvying":to 'plae:e)their. and UNBC to f ind  p lace-  ~trained;-in the. n0rih '. will 
' !.. :.i: fro~!PrinceRupert :: ::.:' .~ ~~ ; :",students.. a i  facilitiesi: said~ . mentg , .in-smalier h0si~italS :. : sta$~: afte'r graduatiOn: . .  . . . .  
' ii:iill ii.:~?'.Nu, rse i!e~iui~.i!g:!iij!~i.,Rand l l ' . , ; ' .  !:::: :i L"I :!" :! :ifor me,diea! stl]dents i h 0 : _  ~ . : i ,,~_,.,~+ ' .:~ :':~.,,~,,~.,~,i._.,~,,,,.~.~:.ii_,ii~,,,~: ............................... i ii ........... :__ .  ............... ,__i ................. : 
• ,: -:.; north it.'is- even tougl~,'!-!;-,. 
"' ( :  +Said ~lohnst0n. i i .~ .  ::"i " " 
. ; i.: :..The:: t r ick .  iS.-•finding:• ..
• . ; .:;.: nurses ?who wish :a : full • .
) "  : :rling¢ .of experiences C0m~i. 
= i  i ltiix¢.d to..ian.urbiin.?setting: 
• ../~l, h0re~:thoy.:.mhy::c0nc:en,: .: :. 
• . :. trate:on one specific area..i 
' .'. ".'ReallYi.:What ..we,re. ;~ 
. : looking f0r"iire.specialized .' 
" generalists,". Johnston- sa id .  .. 
~ ':;..SUc'dessful ~ i;ecruiting 
ahd retention:als0, key~ On 
having :support. Services 'for 
nurses 6iibe :theyarise and  
: providingi~ienty 0f ibpp0r-: :  
tunity:for on-going training;. 
"And..We haveL-to tell : 
them .this. • i s  beautiful 
country !here,". J0hnston : 
-added, :. : . . '  . . . .  
'. The new.reCiuit ing pc-- ~ 
" ' siti0ns..follows, on a: ;sue:: ~ ~/~: 
cessful., campaign by  the I1 
Northern Health Auth0rity 
t0.hire.UniverSity 0f.North- . 
¢ rn ,  Brit ish Columbia -: 
• ' Bache lor  of  'Science . in  ..: 
Nursing graduates- : th is  , 
spfing,::~ " "-..":: . , . . .  : 
' " :' In all; 3"3; people in: the - " 
50-pers0n.. graduating class 
have ; accepted :.. offer's tO 
w01"k thr0ughouf the.h0rth'. 
The hea!th;.authority's 
success  : s tems. .~f rom 
" in " • .adopt  g. nursing..grads 
prior tO the completion of 
classes, " . . . . .  
...Authority Officials be- 
gan providing the Students 
who.to0k~the.jobs with the 
same-informatio n .  given to 
existihg nurses at the 
facilities, at which they  
Will work. 
' ' It builds ion the premise 
that.~students who are 
trained in :the nor thwi l l  
want to stay in-:the north, 
said 'Johnston, 
- "When we- .went :  [to, 
UNBi2] :+as. a group we:got  
.. a ch'ahce.to, meet,the.stud- !? 
entsand.:they COuld ta lkt0 ~ 
us about ;.what. we d0."Our li! 
:hope .was that they.~Voilld. . ~ 
Say;: 'I. resPeCt that phil0s- • !~: 
ophy and wantt0 be a part.,. ~."L~I~ 
0f it ,"!  she.saidil ~. " ' - " " :<S.'.'I~. 
-The .UNBC . Bachelor Of ): ?::i 
:ii 7~ . . . . .  
~.!~:]?2ik::~'~:!-f",%'~t./DfZ, ' : '  " " :: 
. • : .;., (,.sM D;~{?~-.'.X-i] 
• L, +:,'," 
. . . . .  ] . . . .  
~,~: •; •:i ~•:!:~-•:~' !~ il i~!:• i;i ? ill 
t l IKU~[$ $1,i1~ A l l  IIIX t ". : ' 7 .! i] ".7' :- 
t l t l l t l r  l l i~ I lC io~t i  l l .oot 
". " " , : - ; ' i i " '  . . . . .  . ,,. ""  " ' " i I~ll I I# i i~ lco lumn 
~',,~-',ct~,::,k:.L..,' .7777:?: ? ;,~._,,~ : :  i ' ~ '  0NMOTNEWIN-$T  K21104T i~ I S ' 
~ ?, l .dL i - [  V, lc*n onl ln,  • I~Mfftli olu,o ¢oi leu,  R.iihlidilfttii~¢h;?u.;P:';,7"4-{j~7'7?:~, 
; ": i 4 - lpe~la ,  omnl t  in i t l /OD iDuolpolllimmolllloaledl'~liill tC i l ih l l v ! l i l / l i n loK ' : : ' -7  ? ) :~/ , . . . i ' l " : , "  
," ,  ~ . .  ' * 15' whtoll with foi l¢ot~ll • Power WI~dowl/dli I l k l  i S~¢ufiL~¢I l i~ l l~r l  di l ibl# '~ . . . . .  , , , t  :, 
• IN l¢ond l l ion in l  . tRomolekel l~lotnir /  oe -pao~tn l ' t r l~a l in l -D  ' ?_ '  ' - . ' : . , ,4 - -{~i ;  
i~ ld  tonllol " " • Varilblo Inlttmillenl t l l lOl l  I RiKlinlni lion[ 40-20-40 l~l l l -~noh tonl l  : 
• Do/ l l i l b l i l  I Rol l  bench te l l  "" ." ' : " ; • " : . m• 
. . • . . 
7 D-{ ~:"-" = . . . . . . . .  : . -  . . , .  
; 7 , :  7 :L:: 
creas ing  ~each  year i :a f te r  ~ 
the  [ ) r0v inc i i i l  .government  
.~ began putting more_money 
into health care studiesl . ~E~i~,SnE~tECALC0~' $C0shllurch0sonnealn.slock2004TnmustXfor'$19.gR9 i~ludesSt.500DealerCasiland$3.000Fncoy o0e l l le roedq TuesD01 'abetml l  am~tm~iiwcasepr~pur¢has~1fe~incrudes$1~%o`~a~&lr~9°'nnIiexcI~desl~e~e~sNa . . . .  dmins l ,a t l~ l leosan ,  a0Ohetnppcabet i l ,o~i i~0%l l l l r  
I~ eQuk~ba~ndonuDprovedced ~a nalceo of sseeced ego aeOputchasep cemaye ce l l  ecashpuic osepice andmayieoullinahlghereft~Uvelntefesttalo Deo l~r~ys¢* l f~ les l  O[fofSmd/beerlai} datan  tmeb l~u lno lge  ! o tu*snemutUa l  eschs~ean carln~l *n I " " 
~nl'~ I~an.'thnn 'nnnlv for .~.~.' .... L " 
. , " . '3 
['errace, B.C. (250) 635,4984 . . . . .  ~:" - - ,+-" " : :  .... / " 
l.Freel 800., 463.1128DL#SS48 . . . . . .  _ , . : , .  , ,~+. :~. , , ;~ ,~,~- , .~ . : , :~ .+: ,  .. . : .- 
- - : .~  " : : . t_  +! . , ; .  : ' -  . " . . . . .  . . . .  . ., ,. . " . ~ . . .o  ; '  .:.,~'. " . : " . . . '  
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BILL LITTLE poses outside of grandfather George 
Little's house in its new location at the foot of Ka ~ 
lum. His mother, Julia Little, has fond memories of 
Reality: While genet/cs play a 
role in the disease, only 
a small percentage of
cases derive rrorn genes 
that cause the disease: 
Getthe  facts; 
.~" :Vi"si[ Our Web' site. " 
:a:t www.alZheirnerbc.org oi ~ 
i ~contac~t ygu¢.local 
P L '  "" Alzheimer Society, 
- ' . • . , -  . . . .  . 
:" !i: *"~Hflp:f0r,!odaY. ' ':: 
::.: Hope:f0r Tomorrow.- 
• " " °  " .  i ;  " , " AI zh e nmcr,, ,: i,,:.; ,, 
, B CTS, 
~ BCa Tia rmbl~ar stSaa !e S. 
Port MCNeill TirnberSale Office • " 
Seaward fflasta] Business Area :.::: 
BC Timbers Sales!.What |S . J f ,~ l??  
- INV ITAT ION :TO ATTEND 
PUBLIC MEETING.  @ . ° .. .  
."  - 7:00 P.M.JUNE15TH,.2004. " " 
• at.the Min istry oi Fo?est DistrictOffice located at: 
/:: 125 Market Place,: Prince ROpert,.B.C. ' : 
. : . '  . . . . ' . .  - . .  . .  
• TOPIC OF DISCUSSION:.- 
BC TIMBER SALES S'I:RATEG C PLAN 
For moreinformafion please call 
: . . . .  (250)  956-5119.  . 
the house when it was owned by the Little family. It 
is being transformed into a railway station to boost 
tourism. MARGARET SPIERS PHOTO 
t, u0k.y D011ar . . . . . . .  
 RIHGO  
• . . ,  , :  
. . . .  . " : :  
Little house move rekindles ,i COME ON DOWN...IT'S FREE! i 
I 
ri o fday  g by ,: memo es  s one   
room warmed the second floor from a hot waier.furnace 
in•the•basement. . 
-.The basement housed the furnace, a washer and area ' 
to hang Clothes, and a cold. room. 
Julia's motherdndaw, Clara Little, came from Seattle 
as a bride.. ~ : .:.... . . . .  ~ . 
FREE GAME VOUCHERi 
This game is free, that's right, FREE I i 'i 
~e thisvoucher to redeem yourfree 3-up ca 
o . . . . .  . • 
By MARGARET SPEIRS 
WITH TERRACE founder George Little's house now be- 
ing transformed.into a rail .station .and tourist area an- 
chor, one person in•particular remembers • its. past days. 
Julia.Little remembers:the house she.visited for  SUn- 
day dinnerswhen George Little's son,: Gordanl was ............................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ~::.~: ~:.,~= ........... • .... 
"The house was:. just beautifi~l 'and :weli-mainta ined .the'Clara;hungfront veranda',aft:AmeriCanwhich: irritatedflag .on.:hera. Smailneighbours:flagpole To°n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " ' " " " "  ~ ~;~*;~::::~iii~i~:~:~;~=: !~ i~$~!  -~ 
andalways Ciean..:.it :was-aib~,ely place.:i0 Visit ' She-:"p!ease.them,:she added a Canadian:flag. i : ' .  : . - . " "~ Phone-25§ -§3§ -2411 
said. .: ?:../-"i."..i...:.. :.'." ::-::'::" :-i.::.:. .,:::*.~"'.!: JiJiia'S.:soii; Bili:Little, who:was"0n hand toWitness i " Fax:i-2§0"§35"7882 
Georgel Little's brother; Will, • builf th6 house•in 11914;. "the..house .beingmoved to.itS: new. locati0n~: never Visited : "~: 
almost halfway, .along the:n0rth :side"0f-th¢:4600: block • Of.: . thel George.-Little house*: Julia said her oldest son. George :.: : *~ : :  .... J ackpot ln fo .  L ine  Ext .  27  
Lakelse Avenue.: ' :--~. : ' : / ! . : . - . '  ~..:: .:~-.;.:~::--."-! . :?~.. :. (sa~ the house~/henhe wasydung,  :i::.: : .. : . . :  : .  ~. .::~ " , - • 
~;~ "::i;:::~ ~ 4410 Legion Ave. ,  Terrace, B.C. Will instaiied f fb0d p..inelling in..ihe, diflmg :i'ooni .'and :.." i( .Mi'S 'Litile :was i iso ipr0ud to'have-a:, grandciiiid~ She .... ::...::: 
laid•hardwood fl00rsthrot~ghout, the. -housei". .... i :. : **.. :. - •Said: he."could five ~ i th  imr.and go t0-.scho0i bUt that ~::~i::~..~  .~!! :i..::::ff~::~:.:~ ,,~,,,~,,~,~ ~,,,~ ,~,,, . . . .  ~,-,=,,~,,~,,~, 
Will .built:a.~buffet and ,rubbed . oil ' ifito.it with.:his.""didn't happen:' Julia Said. George passed away in a car ~ " " ' " ~  e '  ~ . - , . , ,  -r~, ~. 
hands to f inish.it::".":.:  - ' - * " : : ':. ;.... ..accident not~10ng.afterwardi ' " " 
When a pei'sovi .Walked" int6.,ihelhfuse,.siairs:;l,ading : ': i The:hotise:was S01diii the 1950s atl'd:uSed as a room- iiiiii!ii! li! !~e~i ih :o~i .~! iS !~ P ; : .~ : . : i i f :a~! i  i 
to the second.floor We:reon.iheright.: :".. ." " ? :  i. :". .: ing: hbuse.:by Mrs..Osborne, ::
To the. left, an:nrchedopening: led•t0the:dining room,:-. : - ."She loved:tha~ house•; '' Julia Said.:~i. I :!~i:::i~!~i~i~?:~!;~i!!!!~!!~!~:~!~!~!i::~!~!i~.:i~.~f~i~!~i:~:!i:~ : : 
kitchen and bathrofmi'. ~:"" i . " : .:-. , . .  ' • .  : .  iWhenlmoved toHal l  Street off of. Keith, in the 1960s, " 
• . Area carpets:c0ve/ed,the flo0r in.the living.:r0~m.'?:: .I .': ,theh0use:waS set:- iow to .the gl-0hnd, Which didn t suitit,.::- I 
]M0dernc6nveni~ces . . . . . . . . . .  sueh:a's.ia.elawffot )~ in .  i: :Julia beli.e'ved.. Tile. house.Served .~ ~ome fobbattered Terrace Slamon]d i, !:i!" 
anti toilet Were.aVaiiabieinthe balhr00mi:Tw~ms"" woiriefi'f0rawfiile. " / " ~ - . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
The transportati6n min-;::. 
istry has identified "1 i e~n-~ L: 'I, 
didate .spots in the.Bulkley i 
Stikine"district,  inelt~ding...; 
threenearKitwanga..;".  3' ' 
. ' Two more are.highWay : :
rest  areiis ' ai: .Mezladin ... 
Lake On HighWay. 37: northi .  
are on the: ligt~ alongwith:  
the Rabid GriZzly rest area 
at Dease Lake.-: . . . . .  
,,You,ve got  • to ... ibe 
kidding," Kitimat-stikine 
regional •.district "directOr 
J0anne M0naghan...said,: 
cal l ing ".: the proposa i "  
"totally.ludicr0us.!'. - . ..i::. 
"Wl ......... " . . . .  • m wants.to set.up:a... 
lemonade • Stand• beSide:th6 : 
r 9- '" . . . . .  " ' ""  : oad. .she wondered,..: . . :  . 
• Tliis is the Second;year. 
in a row the iminlS'ti'y.has":, i. 
tried to get the pubite~Se6 -- ~ 
tor to take over:rest stops,-. 
in the regi0n;..~..'?. ( . . i . . i " . ,  :;: 
In return(-the .'private ' I 
sector getg-tlie, fight:i0.set ~l  
up a commercial' enter., . .[  
prise., v i .... /." ..." .'i ' ::i:,:".. ,1 
. The proposal .was:gre~et-'.:.! 
ed with.similar. Skepiicisnl: i. 
by regional:districi:~: board 
members"laS t i*year:.2.dii~¢c:.. 
tors weren't. Con:vinced 
there's any .Why "for .these... 
spots to. make money, •-.. ... 
:They ais0.: v ieW . tlie" exl.-. " 
ercisc as :.a*notimr i.hitem pf::: 
by the  province..to., down- .  
load expenses to .  !.01col '. 
government. " L " ' "~ . '  
The: prov!licel. Ires. now : 
relaxed s0me - .o f. its.:re:.  ". 
quircments ifi .the:hopes!0f "i :' 
attraCiing, m0re.interest:-h~ _
and walkin .:ci0seis •with •windOWs completed, tee: do~)n :~: "•Walking..~i-ound !:from ihe t'ront.o/.the,hods,e.m.the [ " ' " ] I r~P JP '7  ' :  
stairslayouL ; " -  i:.:.~":"~.:;..:-.:'. ', : : ; ; :  :":-:(:.:./:~."right~ide;itS.i~fssible iosee:theinit ia ls  'GiL.-. ,arved E n h a n c e m e n t  SocietV 
'qt Was by fat ".~ the :"niCest home ":L'i"i]' Teirace ~ at .that ' .into 0he of tfie.'wo0den.siats on. th*eSidingi: The rumour: is.. I " * 
• . .  • ~ . . . . . .  . 
time,". Ju l iaSa id: . . . . . : . . :  i : -: i . " :~ " , . :thatGe0rge Carved. his::i~iitiais0n!"t~lae'hfuse: :: -.: " The Terrace Saimonid Enhaheement Society hasapproximately 30 members•: 
A centrally-placed fireplace iii 'the: liVing ro0m pi~0~ i:. :::. 3ulia .Said she :heJieyes hei~hdsband did i tas  ~a child " 
vided heat•.  : , . . . . : . - - : ; . ( . . . ! . : : :  . ~: . . :  , : . / . : . - . i . . . . . . . .  andprobabiy:gofint0:troublef0rit..i i.~:. ! - '  '...'.i":i". " '! andnine•directors: The Society operates:the.Deep Creek Hatchery, which:has 
Upstairs,:an'0pen.ai.ea"e0mpiete ~ Wiihcliai sei.iounge" i:.: : Ciar£died t'i:fm a~heart mtack:in 1943.The neXt year.:. .onefull time employee two part time:employees and two seasonal employees. 
and hand. b~isin',, led "t01 a-:hallway and.. three bedro0~s 'Georgf'Wentprgslfecting~i. ¢.-.'. ! ~".: ~i.~ ):'.:-/. ~i-.!: ". ; . - i  .:: ;_ Funding .from B0 Lotteries •and Lucky $ Bingo has •allowed the Society to . 
With iarge"ci0sets tha(ranalmbst ihe Wholelengtli'bf:flie • ' :  He"hooved ; his office.into_ a small housei n0~;edit i f .  purchase a pickup truck/new boat, Small • 0utboard;:do renovafiofig and upkeep . 
house. : . ' i  . ..~:..: ...?/..: • .: . .  • L pq p:~" ":: ~ p.. J: P. " _? ,. ) . ~ ~ :p .  LaZeile(andYli•ufd:.•iii• . t;i:ehoosingiiift. O retui;ii.: t0,:the: :i~to.the main imteiaerybUildilag nd paywageS . : -: .: ' ~ : .- .... . . • - 
Hot water:.heat emittdc[ fr0mc0iled registers in"each i"~housewhetfhe iiv~d-with::his~wifeforalm0st' 3o years. :)f..: .:. w i th  future, money the Soeietyis.g0if igtbset up an edlaeational./interpi'etivi 
ai%a at th~ hatchery, Where• the public.can learn aboiit~he hatCh,?y,. 0bse~ve (iiv, " 
. . . .  fish in aquariums and]earnaboutthe salmon and'tr0ut:]ife cycle . . . . .  - : :  " 
R " :• : :. TheSoeiety.is alsbliia~efested iaworking with othergi-oupsand government 
e s t . agencies t:o ensureWild"Salmonpopulatiofi,stay fi~taet aiid,, where necessary,:-.- 
:: :can be impro~ed:::Whether it:is fish counting programs or.streamenhancement~:.. 
. the Society ls' interested incontributing.!.:. " . : :  • .~-..: / : :  : ::: ': ...:" . :..: 
: ::: Withoutpast.fundingnbneofthepreviouslymentioneditems:'couldhave bedn:  
-. . .  . . . .  , . .  . : , . : .  , . . . . . . .  .. . .  . . . . .  , , .  . . . .  : .. / . . • . . .  . ,  •~.  . . : , ,  / .  " . . . . .  
IT' S A BUSINESS ,0pp0.r::/the:.nm:thwest:~ites, . : . . .  ....:: greater., fiexibility in :  the:.:. '. !!l~arlieri :.W~: ihoUght " 
tu.n!ty.s°me"..n°rthwes! mu' !  ":.i.Th°sle'-inctulde"iestab-:,:i:!typels".o(CbusinesSes-that :/fiiaybetoilet.paper:~w0uid . " 0btainedi.The Terrace Salm0nid.Enhancement.Society greatly appi'eeiates this: .. : 
ntc~,Pa! maaers, :.are: ~reatmg ' • lishing busifies.se~ "at.: pUl!-.,..would qualify/; .and. renew::." be a ko fd  : idea ..... ~';o;~;,¢,*~ .".past fund ing  and.is.looking forward to continued sui~port ~ fromthe' community- wire a ralsea eyeorow "-..:fUt :" ..... ' ' " :*' " " " "  * =: -:"~" " ' ~ ~ . . . .  ,. .*,or,-,,,.. • . . . .~ :... : s and :-brake checks,•.. :able:contracts..-.. : - : .  :- . . . . .  direetnr l~r~l.~r,~; ,, , , . ;a  ~ .andLUckySB ingf l ;  "'" q q." : ' '  : "'' :P"' :' ; qL " ' ' " : : ~: ' " : '  " ' : ' :  ' ' : " " .' " : " 
the chance:to ..taKeo~er..........." : . i  " " ' . ' .  . . . .  - .* : ': . " . .  ; . ; .  : : . - . . / -7 . . . . . . . .  ..:..,~,-,: oe,u . 
, " ' " " " : '  " " ' . , ' , ' 3  
up shop. -. . 
ECIAL 
i veAssoc ia t ion  
NERAL MEETIN 
. ;  " , .  - 
p ,  v - ~  
Thursday, June 24 ,  2004 TO CONSIDER: 
Reg istration 7:00 :pm •: Meeti n 7:30 m presented to dissolve the Terrace Co-operalive : : i  • ; :: : ,  .... : g p At this• meeting aResolulion will be , . 
Ass0ciafion, The B0ard, of Direct0rs will present ihe I . 
"; :  i: (,::, following motion at this meeting:. : ' :.: "; 
' ':; .!:.i::-!;:i."/... : :  :i!i I i. ::i.i; ! ' !."i. i ;  .i....."- ; / . . .  ; .: . i"; i i i.:i . . : i  i .i> .i"~ : i.j..:i.: '(:':. ii:. ../. .i. " . i  .. ..ii-ii: fiii:..-": L- . ii' i. Whereas; TheeXisl ng assesdthe Teriaie Co-operaf~veAssoc at o:n: i
i~.i '.The Board0f O i rect0rs is recommending to the Membersofihe Terrace C0-operative Association i.; ;/.:; :: i ! i  ".i '~ : '::.! are:mainlya Cardl0ck and aisociatediand and." .i~. ". 
.: " to approve this spec:iai.~esolutior~, Whichwould enable the ~01 ow ng t0take place: :. ..- '"..! : :. : i/~ . :  : ~:i; .i . . . .  Wieie as; Tie ~ ~0ieumbu'iin'essc6nductei.b); he Coioperatl;e; s i l  
• 7 ;. Members  Equilywil l  be paid•.~•: • ••.:• •: i••: ' :i-".; •=?":.."!.:i " i :•.:,!: ,:•, :-•.:~/i-: :•:i =i•~-.(i:~• ' I!I~:I::I?!.?;•~T!~-~ '  .•"!;-!?•. "minlyattiibuiedt0commerCiai acc0untsand !.....-.: .?., 
. :..: ,~:: There,~,,ll cantinue to beia:Co-op presence in our: Communily.:. ;!  :. .-/" . .. :.: : .  ~ • : : ,  ~:: ii;! .:?"..i. i : i  /:., ;. : Wl~ere aSiihe'pdro eum businiis Couldbe moie efficieniy'iondled I. 
' ?i.~,-iLocal employment to operate Co'op PetrOleumand oil facilities. ~' :"  :..i ":.... ~:.-.~ ":::-. : ::~.. ' .i!?.;i:.~...= ~:~-::/! "~"/.  ::: :.i ,". i".by'VandeihodandDisiridsCo-operative and " " ~ 
• : . . ,  Inai:ldltion to.theTerracePetroieum faalilyVanderhooFand Disirict~ Co-operative iS Structui'ed:iO sev:Ve ' : 
'":., .. monY toWns:and ~itlesin ihe NOdhwest, wlth Cardlock facilities:at rite fallowihg lOcafions:-$1ocanll .: ./ i i  ;L Whei'eosflhe:cusl°mers sop~rtingthe PF" trOhum businesc ° u l c l ' .i ." :.: :.bei~fit financially ~rom ~in~rhoof and Districts ,"; :~ 
..... ~: .Plateau MillS, Fraser Lake, Hwy." i6; Fort SL James .: Stuart Lake Lumber, Bui'ns. Lake :.induSlrial Sire;.": iI. ": ,'i ~ ..~ . - iCo~.operati~¢e op mtiO~jjhe 
• : :..: ..Houston.- Hwy. 16, and a.newsite iS #alined.to open in Prince George mid-summer 2004: ' ' ~..... 7 petroleum facility and : ..... 
. :...All consumers.ate ehgible to Utilize :ihe.,Catdlockfa¢ilities (uponapproved Credil:):: .i ? i . . . . . . . . .  ;i:/..:. : .:.=-i i Wiere as; Co~oSale Ofr tthevu coulaa,ow r l'~°!eumi!~ts:ahd~t~t 'i0nmd ~. : " " 
... :?. Yanderhoof and Districts Co-opeffiiive ,sa.VerY-suCcessfuiCo,~operallveand has made"ci~sh equlty"/ i  i I ..i ' ".i:,-'ii...:. !:,i'(pe i ' i . /  i: !i " 109Y ' .  me bereq@.;: ' 
: ~....'. paymeots tO its membe'rs since:,1991. . ;( ". ...:: ....". i ' : -: " i :  :".,.. / .  .~. .". ' .~ i ! " ; ' ~" "[h~ie[o/'ebeiLresol,~ed;ThailheBOardofD,redoiioftheTerrac~ : . 
..;:),..All consumersarewelcome to ioinVanderhoof and Distr~ctsCo-operative. • : :. i .  . . . . . .  '.:--. i I ~ i':!ii.. ' . •  ;i Co-o~raJiveAi~iati0hbeauihorized to sel ttieTei;iace. 
• j " . ...- :.:::, . .... i.J :...'.i . i ; Co~gpeia!iye Aisociat 0n,s .Retr01eum asse s toVanderhoof 
• ' ' " " " " : " " . . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  : ' i " ' . :i and D Sfricfs C0.0petalive, clSpose o[all remaining assets, : . . .  Only  reg,stered.rnembers.are entitled to vote. ~ ' " : ,  :~ :i : . " ' :  .i. ' .- : 
i-. ~o~. Weencourage  ALL registered rne~bers to  a l tend  and  exercise"their r ight tov0te j  • .J ..i' :i . .:.. : wind ~p/he affa rs of Terrace Co:operailve Assoc,ation, 
• ;. :: " ~... !! iep~ member~l u ly W th Se surplus and d ssolv : " 
• •• ° AS .per  Byla•~s."Pm~ Votin • •:,(is:•NOT:•allowed • •• :•• .?  " •~~• :•~:  i..: : :  •.• . - . :  =•. c.•.• :. •:: : ~: ~ ~n~ [ ,  •, ., •• : .• : :• y . .  ~g ..: .... , . •  . . . . , . . - . . .  • , ; . . , . . . . .  ,,..••.,-., i . . : . . . •~ ..:!,;.:.•.iTe~eCo~operativeAsiociaiion. :•- 
.. i:?. : : :•• i :  •.•' • ' . . • . . . . . . •••  .• • :• . ' i • . .•• i• . " ( '  . : . / . i  . . . .  ': .: :. ~• : . : f• i ' : - " ; . : i  • •• : :  • "• • 
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: Ex-,d: LA says ge' an s to  . ¢ '~  .Bc.cbiiege ,i:..7.:;,(i.i: 
f,: A=can from sel l ing power  , : , : , :  
. . . , .  ,-. , . ' ,  , , . . . .  , . , .  , . '  . - , . .  : , ,  , . . - , .  " . -  
....: HELMUT'GI,ESBRECHT says the B.C..Liberal govern- m ~ He sa!d th/;[.situation:iSn'f ::" Do iouimldllaiideg:'~lle~oMTe:,,~e~;:::~/~ing'~=le? ..:.. 
men! is.wrong, when. it .claims.there is/nothing the pro}- :~/A lcan  s fault; adding::the 
. .( incecan do.t0 Siop.PoWe:rSales by.Aicaniecause,0rac- . ~ '::F.~::i~{ji ~ ! l  Company chn't:b'e .faulied :.: : ' - " Please read itis-noie0"ani viSit Wwwltieei.da.immedl~itely::: - " 
,.: tions.theNDP.tool~ While in pbwerJ • :": ... :..: : .-: .: i:~ ~ 1  for trying:;'tomake money :. " ....... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-:7.:.. , . .The former MLA, wlao plans: {otuff again next spring :-d ~" . ~ , , . ,~  "or:i/S sharehb lders . . . :  / .  With theiassage .ofihe re?tcbi,tg.p;ofes's#O,itithe,tdment ~iCt:2004, ali.:B(;"C0ilege~of: : , 1 
.i.::: agalnst:MLARogerHarris,deni~/sthe:ND P a!teredth/~: i~ :. ~ i"If:we're dumb/enodgh.:tb.: : .:Teaebeisr:`eer~ea~e-h~ders.have~iut~ma~ea~ybe¢~memem5ers~ng6~dsta~ad~ag.~... I 
• : ofihe:Bc (Mlege.0fTeaches:foi.. the 2003-2004 member~51p year a/id have ~l.the priv-" :. :;. .... underlying.rrUles £e~uiring Alcan's power be Used/ocally.. :~ : _ ~!11|  let them get a~vay :With do'-.':.: ~ ). ileg6sahdi'esp0nslliiiities/hl/tflow frolii'thatdesigiation. ., :' '"' :.:{. ." .".:i.ii. " 11~ ¢: . --i" ~ ' '" ' ' ~ i . : ' 
.". 7 . :  i:~'!:just,don ri.buy.it,,: Giesbre~:ht STiid. '"It's jtist'another . • ~{ *, ~ ' ;~ ~ |  ing.  certain. .thingsi  then- .  
' ,i: .~ i'Ph°ieY exci4Se f0r.:d6ing Miat:tFiey%d0ingP "..: :... ' , 1 ~ :~2.  >;,~ ~.,J ~:;", ~1 tlaey? !i"do: iha//" ~he said;/" :-.:;...if y0u'i0ii a;val i nee0 lege:of.Te;/daerS"i eici , il fig Certificate imd:ivisi~ io reiain yourteaching ,. 
.... ,.-... I t!m~!t:.leader s, .are asking,  the  courts." to  decide: : . ~ ~, t l l .  You have. to. have..the .po-: i.:.: Cerilcate:pxst dieZ003:zo64.inembership year, y0f mus(bay the annual membersh ip fee  
.i. i whether  Alcan's pbwei' .gales 'are legal. They fear:unre- .' ~; ": ~ J~{1 itiCal will to" preveiit Some • ,  : :  " ; .  ," • ~"  ; . , ' " • "~ , , - . .  - . ,  , ,  ' - - .  . . . .  ' • . . . .  , - " ~ ',.'~:~?:: ":' , "::;:.'. !.::~. , " ~ " " , .  ," • . ,  • 
[ ::. :.striated power:exports Could prompt.Alcan to  Sell more  I ~.~ .i:'.::" ~ ~  of that.stuff. ' : ' ' .  • . ":: '. ~:'' dueon"$epteniber l ,  2004: Certifleate:hoiders:'who havenotpald membebshil) fees ; 
' "" " .  " ~ .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ::~ .... " " . . ,  :. - "  , . ~ ~ . " .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . :.. . !o.the c0ili~ge:by.Deeember 3i; 20o4:wjil:10Sethei/./iertlfi~ites, TheB(; College :Of . .  ] . . , .o r  eyen.ai!.its Kema.no,generated :power at:the expense.  I~L : : i  .~£~i [  It .comes baCk,..to who.owns.: 
]..~;.:70f sme!ting.j0bs. Kitimat: eontends../he 0rigiial agree- ~ :  ~/" :{ .1  the.res6urce;'.:":Giesb/e'efi[. ~....L.T&a.dierswiHestab~ish:a.~weifeef~rthb:se:`n16`mbers:wh~.are.n~i.eurrent~yprac~cingdiepr~ - 
I" :::. ment l im i ts . .power  sa les  to  ihe . immediatearea  and.  ,~ i ~| '~:: . : ) :  =~: : , ( ] . sa id .  : '; If '.you..aeeept: he... ': . fessi0n.....: :-. : ..-::. ,... i.: . ..: : : :"-.: ..L :-..:-. :L. : : . -  :. -..: . . . .  : , ,.. 
] .:i :i."doe~n't"a!low:exp6rts elsewi]ete:in B.C:0r to theUiS:: '  " ~ ~: :~|~ - -~! l "prem' iSe  tlat: the. resourees.., i . .  :The tCc011i~ge0f'reaciiers: is governed bya cotifiCii of :Z0 members; i2 0fwliomareeiected: " 
I"";. " ;.fTheNDP g°vernment cancelled ihe.halfrbi,ilt Kema- ~ !~F l~  ~?~:i:]Tare'.owtied by.".the.(p0puia-: . • ":.~from a,i0,g thiymeniers ofthe BC Collei~e'oiTeacier£.~limembe~-i,,gO,idsta,di*gOf " 
;I. " ino complet ion Proje/:t :in. :1995.2: it .would ha're .greatly ~ . : • - . .  ' , . . . ,  .-::ti6ii, :then the":'population ? :. i the BCCbllegeofTeai:hei.sare digible t0.r, ,  foreleeii0n,: to nominate Others for .. i .ii:."*:inereasedel6e{ricii~/.pr6duction: a .ithe: c0st of f ishin the " Helmut  G ies t ) reeht .  ,. ~as a.righ:t todemandthe i r .  
~-:: :/N(~hal~o: R i%r  :.- triggerlng:a- lawsiiit. from Aican .. for . :  • .  '. : '.; ',.. i ':..i :) poiitical ' tiiasters make .de-:. " ' :eieet|oni.a,dto'voie: in elealons; The next eleeti0n Will be hdd:0n Septeinher i4i : . 
Ii:" .:.:c~mp~ilsation.: . , .i :: .. ..:: :i:..-.-7 :.".. .:.:. : . :  : : : . .  ::. cisions .ihat benefit them)" i~. -.:..: ) i  :'.... :. .. : i.":: . .  ." .~ 12004. Acall for n0ininatioii s s posted on .the Coliegewi~bsite, www.bccti:~:, ~~ • :.: '.,: 
:...' ! .. ' :The-province.eut a deal.in. 1997:to provide Mean w i th  : • Alih0ugh exportsof  Alcan'S.: surpiuS:electrieity via • ' The: College must have an aceumte,address-:for.eaeh eertitkati~ holder;: Important" 
: :  re~!acement power if and When it builds an0ther.smeiter: : .B  C.. HydrO, expanded Under::{h6 NDP 'go'vernr/iimt; ~ies-..: .~ <.;.lnformai0nabot/t the priviieg~4 and:responSibilities d:menibership;al0ng With intonation"..- 
: : :~.. ~Th6re.s. n6thing .in there: .that ehanges the." 1950s: brecht<said.ihey began:unaer ihe.previous:SocM:Credit : -. '. about paying fees and:theupcoming eiecl0n,ca~ bMy reach:you fftheBC C01ege of Teachers . 
" :.: -agle/imemi":. Giesbr'eeht : sa id . . . - "  ? "  :... -..: ~' LI "..:/. :: '.' gove:rnment.: ", ' . . . : . : . i .  .. ~..: ..,... '.:- " ' :. , . . '  . ...:. haSyour current address.:Address/¢h~tnges must be"aecompanied:by yourcertificate . 
• , .  ',!The: g0vernmeiit.h/ts methOds-by Which theycan per--. " ..Cih/icern-grew in. Kitimat aioutthe power sales:isstie :. ::.. number;aM can be sign/by: :... 'J i : :  J.:,,-.......: 'r : .(.-:' ' .:" " : "~.  i '~ .  
;.i !: :.. Sui~de!Aiea, ito.:ciolwhaf!they,ie/sUp~)bsedto d0r aee0rtiing.' 2 aftef~ Aican:.ch0se t6:bfiefly r cU/"i alu/~inUmii~r0diJcti6n . 
:.,!. ::t0"the agreemeiit, lie:added.!'Yoti.]ust ha%:t0 have.the' rather:thari~power exports_at a time.:0i ~ i0w waieiJin its ..<  ` " : :: ii..:e-mdiiioaddressclianges@bcc/ca-~ ./. ; , : ':BCOT .::: . . " . . " . .  J [ " l  
: jpOl i t iealwi l l : tod0ithat" .: i .::.(. ,. ; ,  ... " . .-...i ".- . ': " " feservoir~ -...:.:..../-': v . . .  . " ] . .  " : : - . . " :  ' : " . . .~  .:: " " ..., 2)fax to604 71<~i 3308. : . . : .  ' - - , " .  "re/ichin~Certifeaie v .:~1.: 
' : '.:: Giesbi:eehi said:if.the'Liber~ilsaren~t takingf irmerac - ' Giesbreefii..was:elected in:.i991 as"the. NDP ML~/,.for . . ' : i 3."Voice,niail t66041-751.8170 : ( ' !- ./ .  :- :..: .- :- • 000000-.] 
tion becaUse::~lean is a..major.partner in. the.'2010 Skeenaand re,electedrin:i996.. - .... : -  ::: . . . . .  . .  -,- . . . . . .  , ].. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . , " . . : .  - . . . , . ,  . . L  : .... , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
mrmer maormauon can oe muno on our wet) slle, wwwt)eet ca or by telephoning us al : Olym/hics'thenthe.go~,iirnment:shouldadmirit ani not'i • ' .  He b/~earne:a./:abinet'minister;finMiing.as..higlaways I .:"; _.. .... ... . . . . . . .  . . .  . .. : : . . . :  .: ...... • ' : . .  ' .  : 
• 'attemptl o blame"the NDP:.'.tThes/: :guys. are.]ust"to0'cosy ./minister .before :being.. defe~ited . by Hartislin i the: .May:  ' " 60't;73.!:8.170:, "-.i::.. : :- -. ' . -  :...L. ":.:..:.": '. ": . "h:: ..i , • '. ,: :.: : : " : .  ::' . ....... 
. frith :Alcan to:doanything like that; he saidl  . . . .  . .  2001 provincial.eleeti6h, .;'L 1 '~ ' ; ' ' ' - - ' ' .  " """" i" :'" l~ " ' " 1 '" "" : 1 " ' ll: " """ ":" ;" : : '--" : . . . . . .  : ' " " " " " : . . . . .  ' : ' " 1 ' " : . . . .  " ' -  1 ' "  : " . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  
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Wai~Ch: all channels,  except  ppv again 
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~:::Tei'face Crime Stoppers is requesting your: 
: ass i s tance  in so!v ing a break  and enterat  the  
iii Kermode Eriendship Centre :thatoccurred:on:i 
:/:/~lune4,, :2004 at approximateiy: 0300 A,M. (. 
i:iUnknown::..pers0n(s) entered ..the. business 
i!th~r0Ugh:a window which they broke .:taking:a /: 
:i!/sonY!V!deo.camera;."Valued at$8ooio0,j::::::::!i ::".: 
:i;i~  TWO( D0ssible: sUspectS: we£e:: seen-,, rufifiina .: 
i 
: /  
:i! ofi:e i door  jand i !eavt~g ianottierr:d06~ iaSt :seeo :,: 
~i' heading t0wards :tlie North:KalumTrailer park:: 
: ,  : ' '.:. " :: .:! . -  . 1 ,  . . . .  . ; .  
;ou;Lhageahytinformat!on ab6:~ ibis,or any::: 
i;:other :crtme:~br: you:r knoW, tile identity, of, the :!: 
:L :.pei:s0n0:r p,ersons m~p0nsible:for!this,.i 0rany::: 
~i,:0the~!crim:e~ -Crime st6pperS:wou!d !ik e :to:j 
i ;1  lad l ing  Io  the  : , , rm~f  ind  :¢h l tgn  I~ lng  I ,~ ld  ~ iga ln ,q  lh l~  .a t  ~ny:  o lh , .¢  ] 
2.1 UnsOlved  Cr ime.  I f  You  h ,~ve  any  In l / , rma i lon  eaa l l  CR IME STOPPERS I t  635- [  
: : ] ,T IPS  ihM'$  6 .~5-~4~t ,  ea l lem wi l l  no l  I~  i ' equ l red  1o  te¥~al  Ihe l r  iden l l i y  o r  ] 
, t [  l e l l i l y  In  ¢ourL  edme~lopperll does net I l ubser lbe  Io¢a l l  d i sp lay .  ] : , , . ,, . . . .  
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:all us'today,s:at: :i
)r vis lt :www;tdc ..;-: 
Full conteit rules ~il0bie 
The s imple  answer?  Our  except iona l  serv ice ,  ..... 
At TD Canada Trust we*re dedicated " i account fees as longas you.k.eep"a..: , • 
to providing you with the yeiy.best i., :/. •minimum accouni baiance.. Simpiy:i, :.: . : 
service evci'yday-.ind ]i Sfiows. Lo}igerl i' ..:;dropbY and,weiil .take the:.iimeto" heip i[ i 
hours at more branc ljes,/C0nvenient ii'i! 7 ybufilnd tiae 0.he ttiiif!S righifor ydur  i.- 
24"hot l r I Ion! ine•acqess ,  I [ l (S  a l l  Ipa . r t  O f ~L  17:~: iidi~iduaj:bankiOg::ne~tJS. I ~ : ' : I ~ ~ ' 
ou E COmmitmenfiO;,ioOk•inghi~te~.you;i ::: : :: ~:: 
n0t:iust ymirl money:;i:; :i. ::~: canad..aTrisr. ::i 
And .of coarse'We, ha~,ea:wide: Variety "C di fl'erence,; iJntii Xugust 31~::20041 .i ~ ii : 
• of pr0dUctS <and: Se:rviCes t~ meet:you?! !: :.. L:0pen :a"cheqU[ig a~:count afid:y01"!l;: : :. 
: banking: needs bothfiiganci)srnall::i:i :i:.(::7:.,* get ia :ch~c~.to  win:$100100O( : : : : .  i: (. : .  
Fo, :!: io:   ::why ,:: :::: 
: flexibiechequiig.account::6p!ibhs:! Q ::::: i t )::over::?:~50;000 P6ople."signed:iup: for:.•:-:•: .:: ,• 
cho0se fr0m': : ; : :  .::ggmfo~iable!bafiking:]ast!:year!,;:S[mply :!::L ! ; 
" : Eaci~i hhS'iis :6.wn :U'fiittu~,featU£eS:hMi:' :;;/.::gi~e :,Us::a: caji:, visii:o~ir website:or drop : :.:.: :
: servic:esi:Andi:here::iare:ii~ mo~ihiy: :i:;:?(:: :  by:yout: nearest:TD CanadaTi:{isi {oday,,: 
• i  > ' ~ .L :) i : :L: i  : 7 '>:  . : ) ; ; ; \ ) ! ; : ' '  ::i'::i:' "'.': / i : . .  ' i Banking~n ~ thisc0mfortabiei :, i 
,, , ,  . . • , . : : , ' : , . '  . . , : .  
F'!~:i!:(.i:" ::.: " .].!: .:.( i :i-.. :,:-i:." F(~:!... ::i! :"7:.;:: .): ::::.: '
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A14 - The Terrace star~dard, Wednesday, June 9; 2004 " , 
Meth: anex I ] future ~ ~ C i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' ' I i ' ~ I -  
once  2.0,05 isfinis,,hed 
. . . • • • . 
METHANEXremainscommitted to operating its Kitimat a long-term certain pri¢e' is What would al lowus to go 
plant throught0 the end of 2005. and extend our Kitimat facility.",. " 
? That was the, message from the methanol company's Meanwhile Methanex'sflagsfiip:operatiofi iin Chile 
president.and'ne~ly: appointedCEO, Bruce:.Aitken,.. . ;. : : has hit.a bump in the road.'  . . ) . "  . . . . . : ,  :."{.. i: : .',.:", ~. 
" However,. he:warns:thatbeyondthat d te the future0f ' : :  The :Argentinean government, facing a:natural:gas' : i 
the plant depends on.methanol prices; " ~.i . 'l ' .'. l '~ .l: r ' [ ' '  " '. l supp ly•  crisisl at h0me,•has announced it islredUding theo l .  "'. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . .  :'[; "'. " ' l l I l X UU }~ U 1"  ' ' [~  `~ ~ ' '~  [ l W ' ' '  ' U '  I~  g ` ~l " 
"K~itimat,is a v6i'y.useful, pari of.out.global Supp ly  .am0unt :Of  gas :be i~ ig  expor ted  t~ Childby hallfL.:.: " l : l ' ' . I j : I " ' ~ ~ ( .  l "~  '~ : : "l l ' ' : ~l~ ~ ' ' ; ' "  ~. . l ' ~ ' "~ l r ' l :~ ' l : ' : '~  " ~ ~ ~l.l ~:: l l : .~a: ,~ J lOm~Ud~m~,~f ,~" l  ~h: i~ . . they  l : 
cha in  today , " ,  said-Aitken. i. I ~ ;I' : : I (2 :I : I ' ""  i ~ ' ' '  I '} I I ' ' ' ' ' ~ : ' " ] ' '~:' I  l . . That : .has  forced Methanex~.to eutprodueti0n:: ihere.:by : I : ~  ' " ~ II I II' ~:II I I ' ' '  ~ ' I'.~ : i'i'il ] '~' • : I '" .W'~'iffy01~r a.l'¢~h ple.~ise-teleph'ofie OUr{ I I' Z : ' 
" Bui its biggest.pr6blem hd.:.Said :is.the.high i.e6stl.6f ha,.: .T00 .tonnes ,a day.. :This .situatiq/i,.Aitkenl Said;:ha's: puta::. l I fT>.A.."7"/! • . l  ~> ..:i .:: .".-:: : .: .! .t~ll-fr~e: aum}/¢i'-a/~d'advise "the :call.-:-': 
tural :gas..~ the" feedstock, Tot manufaeturingmeth/in01;-..:.;..:larger ibSi~0nS'ibilitY..0n"plantS inithe:US to make Uptrio:.. i%~,~. jmDu( l sm~n :... ;....eo0rd!natgr--ihat~oq,i~v9 u d,::! k¢(ii9):!i, 
in NorthAmerica. '~ /. . : :  : . . .  :,: :." :"::. >.'. : ~ .  ~ :: . '  losti~roducfbutJt has-had n0.bearing on Kit imat.  .. -: ' ". l~ lV__ml l~ u r t t~  h. ¢ ,.~, ,,.b ~' " "... arrange "::an '-appointmeiR. n ;y6ur.:'..I 
Methanex can::aff0rd :to .pay :'cui'reni. prices because ;.;.; ."The situati0fi in Ai-gefi'tina t the m6ment, hasquite'.a ..~ 
methan011 ~lemandis high and,thd'efore So.is the:price, ? .  .Small.:impaet. it is .iriconx;enient,:'we :wish. it hadfi't hap: '. - -  ? ' 
] However, if the piice 0f,aattifalg~issiays.high and the.: ]": pene d. and. We hope ;it:will. besolve d quite quicklyl, he :" 
price of methanol drops,Kitimatcouldbe facing..tr0uhle... 'said.- '.'::-.,." • ../. . '  .: i" ::' : :{ " .  . .  . : ' , i "  :i " 
TO me.there.is:Certain i evitability ab0ut(theKiti- :  .:' .Methahex haS.threepiantsiin,:Chilei:pr0ducing ~three • 
mat plant ishutting down;): to be rehllsti~/,'! Said Aiiken,:i ;. million: t0nnesi-0fl,methan01 .. a year, .And ia, fourth plant. ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
' But is it in2006 or..2010.9. I. have goth0 idea?" • .... '. . due0n s!ream .neXt year :will: bringtha t "t0ta! to': n."eariy 
That is why.: Methanex. is .buying:natura! .gas-on .a..:.: f0ur.-:inillion toniies - eight..times what. Kitimat pr0duees . . . .  - 
shortqerm contracts:for:itsKitimatpiant;.-he c0nfirmed~:"".:.. :. "Methanex is als0~having,pr6biein~ i  New:zealand. It 
A/~d :not-just Kitimat; Said Aitken/.but..ali North .has >tffo-Pi~intsthere"eapable.:of pr0ducing 2.4:rniilion 
American-plants couldsee:alad~0 p inprodueti0n. . .-t0nnes, but is losing'acceSs to:a number of gasfields and 
., "If,natura!gaS ~.prices,:at. $6: i~.g0ingi!0~ bei:.th ~ .~,o~.,+ 'maylals0 hEve to :reevaluat6its plants, thei-e I if:the price 
men mere ~s no mture~mr ma~mg,memanovm rqorm ofniethn61"dro s " - . . . .  < - " 
Ameriea,".he said.{ . -y . .  : ' Ill ; ; ~ . . . ~ . . . . . .  l . a. . .  P .  ' . .  l l i .~  l :  
When asked ifthe new Galveston;.LNGiplant,.bring-. " Despi:te. th¢.~pr0biems, Aitken.:emphasized Methanex 
continues, t0: be:. very pr0fitable, adding, that all Metha- ing in :cheap natural, gas from: Over:seas, would change . . . . . . . .  
' .  o .  , . , . ,  . . : , . . .  . . . . . . . .  . , • . . . , . o  . . . , , , nex s sites are currently turning a profit the sRuatmn here, A~tken.sa~d-:hquefled ..natural .gas.. . . . . . . . . .  . • . . .  . . . .  ':.', • . .  " 
would not i'ovideaso[uti6n " : ' .  . . . .  ' : ". : ~"While there :are pr0blems.they .could be a lot p . . • , "  . . ' . . . . 
,What .would proyide ,a .solution is. exploration in: :, Worse," her.-said~ .'.~Wear¢ :t'0rtunate"to have a.situation 
northern ,BC :-there. are.pools..of0il andgas, bnsh0re and . where .0ur ~earnings: and cash flows'amgreat," and we ~e 
offshore; he.said. "Adiseovery:that.wasable?io pr0vide '. lUst fighiing a fewf i res : " . . "  : . ; : :.. " : 
R u ss an: ston e,fo rt ru,m o u : ed 
COULD' RUSSIAN :~Xpl0rers..seeking to e,xpaild.:itheir. l' : ' l : " on an upper: slope-of the 
empire and develop trade routes, have corneas farinland pass ..area,. providing:occuL 
as thissection of:the Continent? ::: ." i:. " l" " :~ ' ' ~'[ 1 l" ~ pants with a .good' view. of 
Bill McRae thinks that.might be the caseand is look- who might.'be :e6ming and 
ing for anybody with information.:. - .  / :.. ? - with a good defensiVe Posi- 
The retired Sawmill owner:has collected artifacts and tion. 
storiesabout the ai~ea f0r'years,"~:.. % ~: . . - . . .  . The Russians were known 
S0me.0frthemore intfiguing>stoiies iii McRae's Col- as aggressiv e explorers and 
lections are.suggesti0ns:of a.,stone~ f0rt.:'in the:Telkwa traders.' in the- far north 
Pass areasoUtheast::ofTerrac¢. :):'.:: " l~:" : ~ [' : [ [: : :" coastal :areas :of the North: 
Access to the pass:area:bi~gins at.the.:C0pper River . American.continent.. They 
just eastl.Of)Terrace~:.The pass lr0ute:itselfleadsinto~the- even sold what "is now [ 
Bulkley Valley near:TelkWa..and in mOdern t imesis ~ Alaska to theAmericans for 
l sometimes mendoned.asl apossible highway.¢onnectio n. $7.2 million in 1867. McRae first h~.ard StorieS: of a.stone,:fort ~,ears .ago "Maybe somebody, else has from a•man called ArthurClore. A~tributary of theCop, heard about, a. fort ..in the per River nowbears, his name. - " ' ' . - pass," said MeRae. 
"He ~ a prospector:friend of.'niylDad's,":Said.Mc., was "There are some myths and 
Rae. "After the goid~,rush .in:the/Yukonheieamed0Wn .... Bill..McRae. I believe• there are .other ~ 
hereand worked on the:railway and Cut,~cedar p01es.But . " . myths. 'about the area as 
he was also a pr0spe6t0f f0rc0minc0and.spenta, lotof  well. We should pay attention because some of them ~ " "I " 
.tim, e up ihe!CopperRiver'and :jnithe Te lkwa Pass ,  l',"l~;~' : ~ : l'[~.: ~may,ibl¢.'tru¢, ~he, -sa id~:  . : . . -~  ] - l '  [-1 ~ .~ : , . / . ~ ~ 1 -.1 llll[~:~" " " ' ~ ~ l" ~ ; [" ' '  I ' -- ' "~:?~' ; l l~  : : 1 "] 
• 'He toifffiie, of theremaitis:0f:aRussian st0de.f~h"Up--: i . : " :' i. : . . " .  " . . . . .  • : ' . . . . .  ./.,.'~": 
there.. I nevef":.weiR: look~ng:-for it ..but I: kept':my"eyi~s. • If~',,nl,e./,[~.-,.~ , . . . . . . . . . .  , , , l ~ I • I 
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~ ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " -- " -- $1amla isl i "i M cRa~ ~ S ~l cU rio~si ty ~ a~Os~ ~ aga ln  J UIst ' recent ly  aft~rIII v i i  "~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ m  ~ ~  Th e Terrace. : 1 siting Ward MarSha!i~a.95-year-01d friend in Haze l ton , ;  I ; " '  j . . . . .  1 . . . . .  L I Marshall als:o. ree0unied.a Sto/y. 0f a: st0ne;Xort, .a Story. un/oaa your ota equtpment ana ptcK up amazing I 
passed 'tohiml " byl " .an0thern  . - f r iend l  . ...Wh°l j d .hadl heardl J l ' i ' t  :.from aea/s on new ano used boats and accessories. I 
someone else who' had heardllitfrom.a pr0speet0r, many- 
McRae d0esn!t h inkthat  M/trshallJl s .story involves 
!1 his friend, Arthur clbre,, leading: him t6 speculate there . might be something t0'lfhe• suggestion. i: l': ' " " The premise .is that.a ,group o f  RussianS worked their 
way inland~ on ?the: Skeena RNer. Untilthey came. to the 
Tsimshianat.th¢ KitselaS CanYon.. !t's:a.nar~o w Spot.and :. 
the Kitselasl band ICollected. tolls Tr0m people.Sticking to l ta l l l l a rd lcom 
"I gueSsllthgy:did";t:!want 10:let::theRiissiaiisi:through / .. " l l  l l  l l l l l l  l 1~11.~P '  
so they went.up the.CoiSper: Ri~,er and that i~aY,int6 the 
Interior," sa id .McRae.  . . . . .  ..--l :" .. :1 . : l~ " '  ' l ~ " [ 60 Hudson Bav Mtn. Rd. Smithers- _ - .  n ,  - ,  , , , , - , ,  III Chei~k out our site or call 638-7283 for. advertising information y Rd, Smilhers- V'h: 847-3671 on ski hill road, 3.5 km from 
~mithers, near Seymour Lake) 1-800-748-233: 
. . . . . .  . 
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Dav,  l lell nllS 1 ,l ife ~' ~ ~ I ~' "I ~ 
by  ..... i was saved 
not be so lucky' .... : .... 
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i~ii; British: Co lumbi~~a,  great SourS:e, d pridefor:ev~fyo'~e':i~otfr',]~tovii~ceT:~:~,!~ 
i':alik~:.marvei.at;their grandeUr::workingfamii iesi forest'Comm:unitiesan ri-obi~:pg"d~ian~, 
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RELIEF &PREVENTIC 
:i 
SHE WEIGHS 60 pounds and is four feet, two 
inches high, making Reanna Peden the ideal 
candidate for a booster seat. Officials now say 
childrenshould be in b'ooSter seats until they-' 




INJURY PREVENTION coordinator Ester Brisch i s  
campaigning tO increase awareness about the im- 
portance of booster seats: '. ,. . - 
As  part o f  S~ife Kids Week, a. natibnal, injuryl 
prevention:, prbgram is stressing' the" iriip~rfanee o f  
using booster Seats :in.Vehieiesfor ch]ld~'en:40 to 80 
pounds: " -" : :  : : - " ' ' 
about twoqhirdsit remaim an"importantand over- 
looked safely issue.:" : • ' ' . . .  " " . . . . .  : 
Childre n 5.tO9.,yearS~id.:have 'the: highes{ rate 
of injury in  crashes and :Transport.:Canada:esti- .
matesthat 95 per. cent DE.kids that age are not 
properlyproteeiedin::avehicie : :  i-:~, i : : !,, .-: 
While :Chiidreni:underii40 poundsl require ..a: ear 
seat, larger children who: are , under . 80 pounds, or 
under 4-feet 6 inches tail are ai risk:of injurYin 
accidents and,with-.sha~ braking i f  they. are not in 
For more. inf0rmation"eontact Ester Brisch. at 
638-2241~ ' " - - .  : : " "  : 
Nortb ,  west :  
•Escapes  i 
. ~ ' . : . . . 'BYs ie r reA l l i son .  ". : I ~  
One of thejoys of cainping s .t "re [ppertun tyro see w d fe  : Spring 
and early summer is an e.speciallyi~nchan ing time t O see': n m s and 
their young. .. . ? . " :  - .  . " . " • " " 
• : ' ' .  , -  " 7; " . 
In the last few week.,/baby *ral~l)it:s ha~e been seen throughout ilt 
I~tkelse Furkmg BaLcainpgmund.. Ti~e small and ~;ulnemble creattlres : 
. are often sI',gtied in die earlg, morning around the pei'imeters ofCamp-. 
sites and mblic, areaK Plea~;e help:to pi'otect, ihem: by keeptng Ll0gs 
t nder co lti0 . . . . . . . .  :and n,,  . . . .  :le4;ii,.,,.t' 1 . . . . . .  nes and iy resist ng."theui,etog 
appn~ach too c osely: aS .t fis frig ~ ens .bo i the: ~,( tng "a ld .adu t. 
:mimals. . ; "+,  : .4 - . . : : : i  : . .  _i :: ~. .  : " -./'- . .; i "  
Perhaps on,~ ot ~fl{e ifiOst .eXciting'iecent ngture.-sightlng.~" Was. o1" a : 
' young mtR).~ W'ilkial~tlir0ugli !the park, li W:ig. a .m~ oppoauniig tO. 
,see such a nlagnificent :i"hfial?caliniy.gui'~eying its'mt:ibund[ngs bei'ore 
moving(!n... ".. i".il : .  ". :.~.'.:.i. ~..i:.",::~.. ::i" . .7" : -  ; . ,  . 
On the 0pl×isite ~nd: 'of {ile .~t nimal .'~pe~:tmm .,,~)e. liave 'a ban'llly~ of"- 
geese, c~.msistlng OfsL~-gtxqlings,:ekp 0rii~g.arot nd Fui 6i~g. B; y. intlle i 
evening Mbinm~i *blei'ganser'prl)udly"pi'esenis.iier. br06d of: seven .
young.,~terssnorki~lling;alimg the shore in ~:u~h of.delieacieg,.' . " ~. : 
Red Irea~;ted g;]psuckem, a'r~d.li~fided,,~i~xJlxcl~er , ,avebeenli~ i 'd  
and.seen drUlingtheir/2hiff'a~ii~ii.~tic itele,q*ih ti'e~s::Tht~:ifigeniials' bird: 
pierces tree bhrk iust.~lkiugh tii,alii~{v s,tp {6 flciw, tiien eidsthe nsectg. 
that I)e~omi~ ifapl~edin* tile resttlttfig,~ticky Ikluitla .:.: . - '. ,.' .:: *' :.- : .  
bleanwhlle kibins li:tve bee~ •fe:isting :0n hn b{Jhd tn~:d.}~ cart i{v{)rms- 
and can be!seen"e:t'inest y liopplilg trt~und0ri gragsy ~ rei s ,~;irdiing " 
out their next)mr'-d:: OCc;tSiot~ally s ii "re nn ti{t.+ef'their biiglli"b ue.  
e ,,~shells can bef0und on ihe.gmtlndneai" nesting h'~itsi.- .'...'~' " •.  
Tile GUnsight-.Tndl l/~[etpietffd '.walk alm:pmTided ad*epp(irtt i ty. tii 
observt~, fit)at iitnd; f:!tina~ .Curret~tly .PinK Wietdi;grden.~ ' ( Pyi'ola~ :is ri~ 
Ih)r:t) and.Stdped Coralr~iet (C,&M or i z .St}i i: ).are ~oth'i flowering.. 
along llie trail. The walk ~vill'be,.regf.dady.s~:hedtiled ihrou'glintitthe " 
stmlmer ;md ks a great. ,,{,,'ly.'tti.get {)ui and tlis~0~erl .~)nle' of tile 'ixg ons- 
nz~tural ire;tsu~s, Bi'ing lilong yeur:binoculaiis and g'~' how in;iny.t)f 
t~tlr blrdfrtend.,~ YOu c:m.!deotJfy["?(i:.i.: ; .... "" ." '. : ' i  .. ' v ::'. i :  : . 
Fr iday June  1.11: ' " "  " ": i i ~:  .ii <: • : . . . ! . . i  . ,i r 
3:00 pm.  ~Votmg folks 6 ) r -  8 ~?-cotjle i,i./t andj( , jn. t l ie  
• : .', . J(irti(ii':Rangut~ Pr0gr~ml eiirnit~g.i-~itdgt~s :is you : 
. : ~i : . . . .  carefoi" ands!iarelal lryoti¢atl  learn ~itlxRlt:yt)tlr.: 
• . - ' . . , '  l'iirk.'. Letsde~;ign i x)st ers .ti). d ispla]!n t lleil~ilrkb .' 
4 i00  pm: fMeet ' .aL tht [  Ainl,flitll~atre to f ind 6Uf :lit t I":: 
...... :. " ~' .  l,it keJse h~ke Piffk pll.i)ti~ceni&t. : i - - : :  .:"7:.~-..~. 
: 11 .am- .3pm'~ 'l'erra'('e l)6.~'dt'.atid S;itl. Sqti'a~. ran-; lhOii~:. 
. . . .  ' . . . .  all to ' . the beach .i;,y: file ~itkelse..'L ke ')(~at... 
. ' " . ..:. ' liii.mch .;fi~r: "(.. i &nefistritt i~-n: i ,~-s;t' iety "
• (': " et lu ipmeni  ?imd.: pmCedui-iJs 16  .kee "f ~'i,t i" 
• . . " "stmlm6i-'si,fe':ifid happy. ?~ -...- " :..:. .~ :... .: ..i i.-'. 
: Medtog~htce.~ wal l.,elitt beamph#b[,ati'etiitless:oibeiTli~i, sthtOd.: • 
' :fogmoreht/b)'!t}atlo~t callMto.twe di,61=~i68/).8.di~,l!lhgSl, . 
: : ~ ~  : : ~'j2 k J ~. B " r:' m :k : : 'kq'  :" "'4," 
• " ~e~,~g,,:( . . . . .  , / . . . . .  : /  . . : :  : .  .( :. 
~r~ 
)7  • : '7  . . . .  " 
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For.• volunteervalour: 
' " " :0f  ihe'?cii$,.'i'.undi.~p~ied'; volunteer.- HE'S . .ONE 
supcrstars: . . . .  ., . . 
• . :And mo~t"of :Terra~e.',s firefighiets:, packed 
into .city C0un:cii: i~hamberg. ~ last week t0~waich": 
AMy Va:il i Dyk f inal y: gel ifie reco"nit ' ion:he's • . . . . . . . - .  g .. 
due .  - 
The volunteer:  firei'igliter ;received the' Ex- . 
• empla i 'y  Service.Medal  T0r::20 yearS:.sei:v ce.t0 :i 
:{hc' :Teri'ace Fife .Department:f . i :  ... ; i.: .. "..:.-: 
:::. ~ "He  i s the iype: 0fiv61unieci7 Cvery: organ iza-  " 
i ioh ~ Wanis i io gCt "ifS :~hands lone' :said. fire ch'ie f." 
..Randy :Siniil~:~ ."ii" Ihere's,a. work  l~arty:,".Ahdy'is 7: 
:there?'-::: ". ..... . :. :"-:::i.: ...i' .. :: ; . : .[ .5' : .., 
:Van Dyk: bia eTJ':do ,nr,]s,:aci ic>,ements "= 
• .aritl.~aid:he has:n6planS:t0s'top:'serving: : .  :: 
::. :~'it:sbeeii ;h. i lreat 20 yearS, .wondei'ful"t:0m-; .).
rMeshipi . . ."hi~.said.:  Hopefu lb , " ' i l i  be .he i~e 
another.:2OY... " ~ . . -  . . . .  " - . . :  .. 
- i MaC, or jack  Thisira: made • the. f0 ;ma. I  pre- 
sentation.May..25~ 7 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
. , . , • ,  , . ,  
. • . . . . .  The Terrace Siandard, Wednesday, June 9 2004:- B1 
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Town UNBC's 1 lth convocation 
recognizes area .s tud,.ents 
.EVER YEAR,  there seems 
tO bemore  and.nlore local 
'~ .... . . . . . . .  - -  : students graduating from 
B.C~s northern-niosl uni- 
Versity'. ' - " 
.• . Twenty  students .from 
. the : Terrace.  a rea ;  -Nass  • 
" :: .Val ley : 'and  G i tseguk la  
ila;,;e earned  degrees .:from 
:.. th6.;Univei-~ity of  NOrthern 
..B.C.;' in the post -secondary 
7 inst i iut ioi i  S .. l a rgest -gra -  
-duat ing-c las . , Lyet . . .  
• " : . .UNBC hasljust.wrapped 
up i.ts I l th -convocat ion 
ceremony in P r ince  
. : .Ge0rge~ .Graduat ion  ce'le- 
" " brations wereia lso"held in 
Terrace andNew AiYansh:. 
"In all,.:.17: UNBC stu- 
dents .  Wh0:.icall Ter race  
home -.have earned :under: 
graduate degrees. :Geoffrey 
Dean,: BC0mrn'genera l :bu-  
s iness; .  Terr i  F in layson,  
,BSW. S0eial work, .J~idwiga 
Furm~ihek~: BA-his iory;  Ju- 
dith Haiz imsque, BSW so- 
cial work;.Linda H0rne?, TERRACE GRADS: Seventeen students who call Terrace home were honoured by UNBC in the  uni- 
BA general; Aj it  Jaswal, versity's largest graduation ever. For the first time UNBC has more alumni than students. 
BC0min accbunting; Sonja 
Krug,  BComm.: - f inance ;  . . -- . 
ANDY van Dyk receives the Exemplary 
Service Medal from mayor Jack Talstra. 
Midsummer Festival: 
SPIR IT  OF  the: West is I headl ining . th is  year'sl  
M idsummer  ~ festival -. i t fSmi thers  :.-later this 
m6nih, i : : . ' . :  . . - : : : . i . . " - : . . . . : .  . - .  
-- Tl~e Vaiieoilver:b~/sed band- i s .ce lebra f ing  ) 
(ts~2Otff3annit'ersary.dfis Year.. : . v : - /  ,) . .::.~ . 
OtheFheadl ine act~.. ineludeTandava; bi l led" 
~'.:: .an.ac0ustic Afr~: Bengali. and Pan/As ian  
~,oitd.musiclbtind;.:CorhinKeei~; kno.wn as : the  
Wild _Ce!!ist; - ,'ihd; B igi-¢dtruck,~, a: seven-mem~ 
~er ensemble f f0mC6m0x that . fUses"gypsy,  
Donel la Rundell ,  BComm..  cate and dipiorna:. in-First 
account ing;  Eva Sharyk,. ••Nat ions  languages . '  
BS  c psycho logy;  ;Donel la:  . ( GitkSao ianguage)~. 
Rundel l ;  BCOmm account ; -  ' : .  Rose Turner f romiGitge .- 
ing; Eva shar),k;.BSc..pSyL", gukla haS earned a."Bacfie- - 
cho logy;  ' Nad ina  Spankie: , :  liar .of.:Arts degree ingen. . . -  
BSW socia[.W6rki [ )aphnei . ' ie ia l - i tqdi¢i l . . . .  i .  .i ::: ;7 .  
S tevens ,  • BSW:  - soc ia l  Bernadette ,McLean has : 
work ; .  Tamara . :  Sweet ;  /earned.  a .i cert i f icate :and. 
BComm: .gen&a i :bus iness ; .  d ip loma,  n ,  Firsi. Nat ions 
M ichae l  i:Tho'mpsOni." BA:. :!.a n gu a.:g e s '.."?-(:G i t:s ka n 
Engl ish;  and k~eFiVan..Hai-: ~ IangUage),  :,( .!:. : " " :  
' deren ,  BSc compUter"is'ci- .The. 2004..grad:c ass is. 
[ence-~. . . :  v....., :.-..: ~.: .? .-.~: : UNBCrs/largest:e~)er,:  wiih : 
• The' . fo l l0Wing students .. mote l . . : t :han :700 . -s tuden iS  
..  f rom: New. Myar is i f  earned . earnlng~degrees:! . - : 7.i " : i -  
deg(ees~:diplomasior:certi,i.."--..:uNBc- :a|s0 6onf~rred 
7. :.f icates:. Mar),ann.: AdamS,. .  : hon6urary deg÷ees( . to  two. 
7cert i f ic i l te.  in  N isga ,as tu - .  . :peop le :  With. stron'g '~ n0~:th~. 
d ies ;  . iWo l fgang Arn61d;:":.7:west credential~i.:. . - .." . =- 
. . :BSc, natural"'i 'es6urce. riitln--: -.;:. Dr .  ~'~ Kwadw0..A.sanie,i...a , 
agpmeht~ :Mar lena  G.0s~.. ; ieadingl .  exl~erf.. on : .Fe{at. 
• .:. nel l ;  cert i f icate in  .Nisg,' i 'a,: Aic01101 .,.S$,ndr&ne~. and.-  
-" s tud ies i : -Kathryn , iKerve i ,  :Ha ida  artist.:R0bert Da ,id-- : 
" ~:ertificiite in general -F i rst :  " soni  have. been ;recognized " 
• .-Nations; .Charmaine Pea l , :  ':W th honorary de~rees:fr0trl " 
,: certif icates'. in N isga 'a  :stti- ."the: univers i ty: .ofNorthern.  ' 
Sd ies  and generai .  First; Na ~, i. B C;I: " .. !. .:.. -~ 
5"•  • i  
, .  • 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  V t ions l : :Carey .S tewar t ; :BA  .:".Asante,"a.pediat¢ician;: " • - 
Funk;.reggae, jazz, Latin and Celtic soufids. .-. • ' : F i r s t " . .Na- i io :ns  ~tudies, '  ' b ,;-;;a:" h , ; , - ;~, , ' , , . i , ,  :; ~.4 . . .  
CBC :r,adlh,sfars Todd Butler';and Doug.  Cox .... C lyde  DaVis" cert i f icafe ;in '" res~,,-,,h ad-i~.,~ .. mh,~,;, ha: 
ds6 Pe'rf0rm;" 7:;.:: : ".:".:-.;.. ;:71 ' .. ill.): '...: ' !.-: : . . .  Nisga'as{udiesi Ga~,Taitl . :  was~':'.:i:i'r's't '-~TiS`as'eq' -"i n'+'"tl'ie . [. " 
)]{ The:i.'2 lst .•annua!7.Midsumme c Folk . ;Mus ic .  ' cert l f icaie'  in N isga  a.s iu- / . ;nOft .hwest ,  more.; ' t i l an :  25~: : . : • • . .  
~,esti~i~l .takes • place!Jui3e 25, 26and 27 'at ttie. " ..: dies •. M. : ... , .  . : :. ::. ,......;.....years a~0. .'... : .  : ':. : . .: ' .  . . . .  -. . .  
rail fail', gr0un.ds ini!Smi!l)ers. :.L:..... '..; .'.-. .:........ : . : : "  Thi:ee.: peopie, from-Gii-:  ;.: 7.t His p ioneer ing  researcfi ' .- . .  
...:The: week~ffd ?i.ncludgs d o.Zens.: O f i!oca! and : : . . .  w inks ih lkw;earned.  Cei-fifi; . i iiis:.helped lay the .f0unda-: . . . 
• eg ana l .  per fo rmers  as . :~vel i ; "showcased 'a t  " .- cates '  this:"s rin " :MarVin " i fon 0 f : -d r "  .i:.-.~- .,. ; : . " . . . . . .  . . . . , ,  .... .... _ . .  = . . . . .  . , . . . . . .  .... . . . p g . . .  : .o .unuers tanu lng  . . ' . 
~evera!.diffqrent;.:stages: tt' s~Pres6nte_d by  !l}e:-. : ~:.Morgah,.certificate:in.~ge0-",.. EAS; .~;Spectrurn 0f:d~s0i:~ IN ISGa,  m GRADHA-r=~.  "rh~ ,~,,,,,,",,, r,f ~,,~,~ o,.,~,~,,,~ ,,~,,s h,,;, . . . . .  ,4 ,~, ,h , ,  ' " 
11.1  " %1 "11  . ; "  ]~  I1 .  I J l l , ; . l a "  ~.~. . - - l~ i . ,  L ' - -~  th l~ l#at  " ~ i  " , ' i t , ,  I " ' .  . ,  ,"  / " ,  i " -  . '  " / '  / ~ , " ' " - '  ' , ,  i i ~ l ~  / i  i O ~/ i~ l l .4 t . ,#  i,,.# / i~ l  i ,~ l l [~ l  ~ ~, ,~ i . i . , l l~ l l~ i  i I  ~ VV I~l l l  ~ i [%J i i I . J i l l l l~ l l l  ~ l .  i [ | l~  9um~ey vatje.y.'.rO,r, v,u,',,~ or~u~,.?t#, ~-u,.us.~,,;t. '• erat. bli~sl ~at lons  :stuaiesl •• aers 'causeaos/  consui~ning , , , , ,~,,  _CJ.•..~,__ :-_.._]L . . . .  ~ _ • . .  . , . ,  ,, .•  _ : : ,  '• - . • . : : :  : • 
'~ ' . . . " - ,  ; ' ;  , ,  ? , '  o~, -  . , -  . . . .  • . . . . . .  : . . ,  . - . .  . . - . .  " '. , . . ,  . " .~ . . .  . . - . .~  - . .  , . • ,.- . . . . . .  • ' U I~ IDk . ,  9 r~t lUHIO lq  cere lT lOr ly  ~ o m o  c o m p e l e o  t r io  i~ lsgaa  s t l Ja les  p r o g r a m  ' ' • • .n!ormauon,-ca".l-,~UU-Op~:~~]#..,.,.~: • .:. : . :  Shannonr~yce, .cer tn lcates .  a!¢onoi-aurlngpregnanCy, .:.:. : . . . . .  ' ...-. . . - . . , .  .:-. : .  . . . .  . . . . . .  : .  . . . .  . . . . .  .. , . . - . .  . . . . . . . .  
• :"" :  .,." . . . . . . .  : .  7 " :  ...: ' " .  - in  N isga .a -s tud ie  s and:-.. :.. . He: . run s.:a (diagnost ic  :2.. • . - . . . . . . t  . ,  . ....." .'., ". ;:.. .:. :. : ,. : : - -.. :..-.. • .... ... . . " .  .L : " . .. 
,.;,~.~,;+~ . : .  i "  ~ " ' ' ..... " . . . .  • .,.. general . .F i rstNat i0nS;:  and:Ld in ic !n .TMap leR idge .  . . " )  iman..tofCanlfor. :  Corpora-.;.. d~Onial:!Jead,0f;.:ihe' UniversL":UNBC's:;relati.vely:..sh6i~t . . . .  • 
ii~ii:¢iTi~i~{:i);:iT:~i~iiii!ii'";i.~i.::i 7:..:~ ::..J:.:i: ( i :..~i:,:5:•:~:.:7•: ili= .i:i[. .. .:. lreneSegiiin,:ceriificafe-in::. ~...Da~,ids-0n:.is aWo?ld~:re --. ../ti0n,..was :alM?OMeia.ll.y..in~ [it$,..Vdlo.C0jifers destines a0d ')lilsic~ry;: qhe  nufi iber. .0i ' i :  • :" : .  •- 
~~! . : i~  ~ ~  " / '~  |~,7/& ;.:; : :1  Nsga  a studies . . .  .".. : ": k i i0wnedar f i s t f rom Haida?"sta  ed:as t~e unlvers tY s "  acts ' aS a sen or re"esenth -  a Unn i :~ l ;24 '4  w i l  now ' .............. ::< ' • ~',:,'; :.: . . .  . . .  . . "  " . . . .  . :  , , , . : . .  . " . .  • . .  . . :  ~ . : - : .  ~ - . + . - : "  . .  .. . . - - . P . ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 7 ,  " , : " 
~ ~ : . : : : + ' ~ + w :  +1. " , . I reneDerr l ck f romGi ta - . . .  Gwan. . . . , . : , . .  : ,  . .  : th rd . , c+a lce lo r  May28 tve.of .theunlversity+ , . ' . ,  outnumber . . cur ren ' t  .stu~ • .:. " 
~ i i : ! i + " :  ~7!<'~)=.IL I  ~ nY0whas::earffed- a certifi- i;.i; p~ter.  B.entiey.r<.i.chait-.):The Chanceliori~ ihe.:&i.eT.. : .  F<~r.7 {i~e:.:Tf rs{ ;time . in  {.+den.ts. . ; ; : " :  ; . : : .  L. , .  :, . 
:NWCChonours:: : , ;most( grads:  + 
~ / ! 1 7  ~!!:;I NoRTHWES m :COM -~ ,General )Studies,.NWCC)4' "~,  . ; v . .{ .  ,.:~:. : . ; ~i. ,,, 'r.../r.::.:i!-" ';,:', :;, i,". ,.,TL:.;.i:i: • :; .,..-'' ;:.":, ~. ~,,:~,~,~< : 
~". ~ -',~7 .utl:k).~m~l ; . MUNITY College's largest .. universlty of  .Aihab~lsca; ::~![ .i. (.~-7~ ..: .: .~-<i.:5.:~i'7~.i~;. :;;; ' 7;: - .7 . " . ,T7" .  ;,:; :i ~"7~i;7;i~"::~:~i ; ':':(::: ':;'7 (`: ~ l - :  . 
• . ,  .. , . , - ' . :  . i .: : •ever • grad'•class., received . Bus iness"Admin is i ra t ion"  I-.~7:.,~i#. ~ :~..r-¢::.-2 ",::?~:.:~;.:.".:~ . . ; ; . ;~  ? . . :~" - .  ' .".:.-~,.: ' : ? :~: : ; t : (~~: : :~:!?~7: :~L l .  " . . .  
' n , " • . .  . . " • . .  ' , . . .  - . :  ,. ,, .° ~ , .  , ' - .. , f.~Z,,.. ' . .  { ,  . ; . ,  ",~r j ,+  .,; - ~"  ~ , . . :  • ~/ , ,  : . . : L  . ':~::.~-:?,.-~:.'.:,~C-~..~gi',:: ' ' • ParK ing  Io icamp out  . thelrdiplomaslast-month:.. Diploma,  Business Tech-..:l..":,f: ...... ~,. '~;  ..... . ' . . ,  - . . , ,  . :..- . . . .  : 
. . _ _  , . .  . . - , . . : • , . .  . . ,  . , - . . :  • , .  ' , , . . . . . .  - . ;  y~ , ,  ?~. . . . , , , f ' ,~  : .  ' . .  , ~ . . "  ~ ' , . ,  ~ . . , . . . .~  . e ,~ . . . ; .~U^~. .  ~ , : ,  ~ . 
• THE ROMANIA  Miss ions Team Will :be • " Over 400 students from • nology; and Entrepreneur , '  I,i! ...... ~:,' . . . . .  .:: • -.- . . . .  ~ ! ~  " " :" " '~ ~.-- ~: ';.¢:...;,:-~;.;ii~!.G:;.~;J .~ . 
. .  , - . . . .  ' , . . .  . ,  • • ' ' .  , . '  . . .  . . . '  . . . .  , . , : .  ' " . . : " , , "  ' ~" . . .  ' . , "  . , :  v ~ - F  : ; ' . . '  " . . ' , ; ' .  . . . . .  ; : ' . . . : . ,  . ' : "  !. ,~  , . ,  . : . . . (~: '~" .?" - : '  " . . , " "~# ~',77"~ / . !~ '~ ' ,~ " . 
;' endm Fnda -. nt ht slee m . m :cardboard  . .  over 23 programs, celebra,.,  tal Tour ism Managemen t . ..... ~ ,  " " . .... " ~ ' ~  . . . .  • : . : :7~. :~: .3~ . ' - : -{ ;~, : . " '~l .  " : 
, , .  • " ." ' . .  ', . " .' . .  . ' .. " .  ' ' , . '+  " "' • .{, " , . , '  . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ,  " "  : ' : i  " : ' • : '~ : :O :  ~::' -~ " . ~ <  . ]~ . " .  ....... ~ ; : .~ i~,  . . . . .  "'~ ,.,'/ ' . • " cam s trip.to Romania in August . . . . . . . .  .. • May 21 andMay.29  . . . .  .... his training in...the.Cullnary ~i.~: :< ~| ~.~ . . . .  ~,:~.:f . . ~ ~ f .  . . . . . . . . .  . .:;~ . 
• • . . . . . .  : . :  . . . .  . .  . . .  , . .  . . . .  , . .  • . .  , ,  . • . .  . . . . . . . .  , . • . , . ,  . .  : , , ; .  . . •  , • . • . . . .~ ;  . : . ~ , ~ . . f ~ "  ' :  ~ , . . ~ .  ~ • ~ . . ' . .  ~ • . % • , • . 
The.  rou  Wi l lbe  Cam ed  OUt in the"t)ark- ] ,The 'Ter race  grads •~von • "Arts Program last.year due.  ~| : :~  .... . . :.:~', - . . ~ "  .... ' <- ~ l i ' ~ , l ~  ', -~:1 . : • .... g P : ,  ' .  P. . . . .  . . . . . .  ", . . . . . .  " - • : , '~ . ' .  • . . : ~ : ...... :~ ~ ~ ~'~;' ....... " ) t , ,  
ng 10t from 3 p,m;: Friday.till3:p;m~Salurday.: ::1 : a'number o fawards :  . . . . .  . : toan . i l lness  in: the family, . ~ .  ' ,~ ,  " ' - , .~ , - , i~ / l l l~ : ' "  ,e,I 
"Ourg6a l i s  t6l ie lp;TasefUi ids,  fof iour"tr ip " ' : " .S taeey  Szepat.2PiqlieS ' :  K0tean-..i i iternati0fial .stu-. ~ ~ ~ "  - - -  - : - - - :  , I ' 
- ,  ' " ' . ,  • ' , ' , • • .  " , - • " . . . .  ' " ' . " ,  , " . ' , .  " ~ : ' " . ' ' , ; "  ' , ;  ~ ' :  " ' .  ' " " ' . " . • , ' '~ ;  ~ ~ ' t l '  " " ' 
md.to-talse. funds and awareness fo r -Ter races ' ]  won...the GOvernor  Gen- .  dent : Jong . .Bae  Park r e - . ~ ~  t "'x. ~ "  ' ~ "  :~:] " 
~nti~P6~,erty:Soeiety,~ said y~outh basior Low.~.=] 7eral's.?c'o[legiate:.Brp~ze turned:ihis'.(iyeai ~'/ i0:com-.  ~ ~ .  - _ . __- " : _ . . . ' i ; - ~  | ] " 
ill:Holmquist.:who:will;beleMing.the.t:eam,...i~,.:l i"Medal..for,:attainingli:ihe.:".,plet.e::his-.Sttidies.and jo in  ~ ~  -~ ~_ - -_ _--: ~ : | ] " 
. ' .F0i ' .more irif6rm-~iion~!or ~t~makea 'p!edge: , .  ..,.:highe~f aeademic:Sianding : the . .c lassa  i c0n~oCati0n.: " ~ _ - :  _ - - ~ . - _ ' _ ~  / I 
)r d0nation piei~se e0ntact  theTer race  Pente-. ',..] ::":: dt i r ing.her: . tW0 - yedrs  of::...i.-i: Intethafi0nai .student Ka  ' ....I . 
ostai Assembly  ia~ 6~5,2434. : i . . .7.. - . ."" ... :.., "' . ifullqime, study"::ih:.'tla6So- : iafi. (E l ise)cheang'•f leW in  . I  
. ' ;  . " .'. '-~.i, : .:: i ~ ' " : " "  :7 2 - : . . . :  : - " ; ' .  :' Lcial.  Ser~,iCe.:%Vorkef. Di~..!. f r0m.M~cau.w i ih  her  me-  ' 
Dramatic award : : :  p lo rna :Pr0gr i im." , . .  .- ; ::. :. :tlaer.to,"reeeive(her::Busi- 
-< . . : • : : . " "  . .The  Dr Frieda De is ing"  f ie~sAdminismit i0n :Dipl0- ' , • , , • ' , ;+ . , , ,~ . . . . : .~ . , . ,  .. ....,..~:.... _ , . . : . :  , : I . . .  . . . . .  . . ,  . . . , . .  : . . . . :  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  TERRACE TRIO:  Donelhi Rundell, Hayes Beatty and Sonja Krug graduated Irom I : 
t,r!'-!',~i W,A~Lan.~,qrror2n. iast~weeK=s:arucle .="::AwaEd.:was.- glv£en..(t0;.. 19a:.. .ma,. El!s.e .. h tad been..StUdy- UNBC last monl ~, AI started their post- sccondary education at Northwest Co l lege ,  : ] ' 
lnOut: t i io"~eena•z0ne.  Drama • !~estwai,. ln.me...: i :  iiielle pigeau-:0t-tne~tic ia i  .... ins.at :Nw~2(s. iof !lae" past.:  • . , , • .~, . . 
!976: pr0dtict!ono~ A. SireetCar, Named:DeSire¢: I . .Serv ice .  W0rkei: .Diploma': .  "tllree years; : = . : . i :  : . .  . " " . : ' " . . . . .  ' .  ' . . : : . . .  I " • ' " 
,haronLynch . rece lved ,best  upport ing acite.s~,:..I " Program.." . i  :. . . . .  ,:i; ' : 5 . .  A l l  a round the pi'ovince, year•0r two at NWCC.  UNBCr  with degrees  in '; ministrat ion at NWCC'be-L  ] i 
'or" her" 'perf0rmarice .as, s te l la  : ia iM~' instag6 :., : - TerraCe g iaduate Diana"."~tttdei i tS  /ire .g r~ iduat ing  : : D0nel la.Rundel l ;  Hayes  comme Ce- ast month  ' " f0 re . .head ingto :  P rnee  : l  . i 
3C  E la ine Shepherd"waif  best• .aet fe~s- . i fo r :her , : .  . Pennergradua{ed: f rom four".~ fr6m Uni~;eisifieS afier hay. : Bea{tY and!S0nja  Krug  0 : f " "  ;Trhe iri6..ali C6mpl~ted".  George • to  complete .tti6ir .1 . : .  ! 
01~ as Blanche Dubi0s;  . ' .-"::.. ' ""  :::.. . : " " " ". progfain .area~i;" Baehe lor .7  'ms  completed .their ' f i r s t  'Tei4race: all" graduated •f rom " :d ip lo l :6as  in .buSines's i~d; : .degr'ees; ' . . . ,  . : i .  '?  i: ". • . ] . • ' 
• ' . , . : . "  , .  . , -  "< . , - -  . . , I  . . , ,  , .  , , ." . , , ' "  " . . ' -  , .~ , "  " . . . ' ,  . , '~  " : ' .  ' , . "  . : " " . . : , , " " ' , , '  " , i . .  " [~ " . . . ' :  . '  , t  " " '  . " , . : .  " , '  " , . .  ' . "  ". " : ,  I ,<  " f 
' •P '  ' :• ': • • • "? .  " :• '•  • : i ' •  .• "  ¸ : : . . . .  • • 7 • • . ' :  : : ' / .  . . . .  ; ••• i : - - .  ' - ' •  . . •  • .~  ~ ; " :  ' . ; ••  ~ • 
B2- The TerraceStandard, Wednesday, June:9, 2004 
• - : . :  ~: :i! ~/::•: : 
L : " :  
I 
Clubs & pubs [ :-': 
; .  . ' " . 
• . . .  :_ ; . : c " . " 
GATOWS PUBi Your.party .piace. Checkout Ofir 
hot  new DJ p lay ing the  hot tes t  .h i t s ; ' F?ee :pSo l  ; . /  
Wed,Thurs .  : ~ "5  ::.:.: ' / .  : . : "  : ; - . :  ' :.['~i ~ I 
.... V";tch yO' ;i e BEASLE¥ 'SMIX :  . :~i[ u r :~av~:  !:s rtsi:! ' :  
' " I 
programs on a la~e Scieen:TV;, . ! : : : :  .:~.:: ~' " 
HANKY PANKY 's : iS  you?  dance.  Pa:~y n ight  :Club: 
No cover , :F reb  Pool• wedneSday; i , cb l lege ' !h ight  :: 
Thursday ,  HOt DJ and  Top . :4odan¢e:  Friday. and. 
Saturday ; :  Karaoke '  6onte , t  : ! :Tuesd,y ahd  :W,d :  ' :  ~.i: 
7::  ' .3 :.:;.:.::!:' " ; : . . . ' : : ' " : ' : :  , - : ' .  - :  . . 
ROYAL 0ANADi~N ::LEGIONI:[. 'Kar 'ao 'ke  F[rid~y 
n ights  at.. B ranch:  :1.3 s ta~ ~at(8:3o:: :p:m:: i  Satui;~ 
days :  jam:Sess ions : .WRh :.FCank!:afid [Friends: and.... ~ i ~  
| 
: . ,  [ 
: ~i ~ ~?~i!:i~iii!i!:~ 
: . : . : : : :  
. • Abor ig ina l .  Express ions ,  Wor l~Sby ioca l .  First: .• 
Nat ions  art ists ,  a t  theTer race ,Ar t  GallerY, Cele.  I : 
• b ra tory  recept ion :on  F r iday June: /8  fror~ 7,9  
p.m,.  Show runs  to : June  27 .Ca l l  638-8884: f0 i "  : 
in fo ;  r submiss ions ,  f0 r l  t t lb  anr iua l  memberS/~ • 
s h Ow: m U st b e :i h:  bysu  nday:, :::1 u n e 27  [ Pe[ for  -~.:,:.: 
• " manceS by loca l  . c lass ica lgu i ta i ; s tudents  satUr-.::i~: 
• day, Jun e : !9.  i . . : ,  ::i. ); ' : : . ' , : (  i : : i : ' !  
:Theatr 
: : : I I  SkakeSpea;e .s  
18 & 19at the  TLT 
/ 
ly sso July6 I • Ju .-Se in :  to Aug28 
Au SessioniAug 3toAu 
::::.: ::TuesdaTto Friday : :  : ::.:,.",.. 
(except: for:special: performance dates & times) :: 
:::' /i, 7 to~10 year:olds;gam tO .Noon ~ :~ i. ~ (" i, 
. ::.:-..:. ".,'q I:to 13iyeal ~ oldsl I pm: to .~pm:~: : . .~ :  i); 
: "  , . . "  , ' :~  : : '  : ' , ; : ' .  " .  : - ' . " ,  : " , : i  - : . "~: !  
' NeW:.~ 3 performances: to'end:each~sessiofi: 
!: !:;: ::~.:.:.-: :E0St!$i 25 per:,4 :week S es~i:on: .)..: ::,:.: !,: 
!. ::.! :i:::::.~::::'::.:iJii ' : : ::;: :..: :.:..:: : :: .::. ::::. . i  !: : :::: : :: .:: :- ............. LT Re,,,t" b ,une ,2.0 be e,,,ib,e 
.................... ~ The  show : i s  bet,  
Troupe~ T ickets :are  $ iO : i . . , / i !  : f i l l ! .  [( r Ear lyB i rd  Draw! i  I([.[ ank[ahd  .Fr i :and. .  : : 
Copper  Mounta in ,  I ?ar i ic ipa"t - .pr ize  !meat:  dl'aW .... :) 
s ta r ts  .at  .4:,p:m: I~AJl /~eml0ers':we!6Ome; br ing ,a . :  
": Etc : : : i ;fe, re funded .m fu l l ,  sponsored ,  byl  ~:. 
. :  :: i : .  :'.::i: , _~:i i;-:!:: .~.. :.":!. TheMix  : :  '" ::":i: !: ,7  
:'::':'• :i" " . : .  .':' • The  Ter race  Ar t ;  'ss~ciat i°~:r : ia :" :d:  i);al~0rj l  :: : : ' , : , ven in ,~.w i t  .................. . h Zen:  '• . : " :  :::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::: ( .  :: [' : .: " . . !  .:".:: :: :.' :: :.:i ' 
nonst)~atibnsi:of' ~-.]ai.. ;:i i..::P, egi . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ing!.:at;; 
.: ::[:.:~:]!:):. -".: .:: Zen  Cent re inv i te  :Y6u.:tol. i i : " ::.. : : . . 
• Legendary  s ln~er :SOn '~wr l te r .  Bu f fv  Sa  n te ;  : . _ . , ,__=, .,_..,,,~,~,~: ,, :~,:,~:., ^~,~,, L .~ ~strauon forms ava lable at.www.myt t.ca-; 
a = • . . .  o . . . . .  , J - : I n t o  . l~ IP_~t ln  . p~l l lU~sf~ IU i : : l  L~.=~=u,vnu) ' .  uu lu ! ;~ l~vv~:nu~u=l~)  • . ' .  : ' "  "0 n " "= " ' r  - I -  • 0 ~ l .~ i i -~:  . "" • -• .  ' :  ! 
Mar le  and .acc la j lT led  pe~ol ;merT0m: Jackson  . ~ • " - ' "  ~ • ' the  Terrace Ar tGa i ie r~ 46~0 Pafl~:AVe~nue:.Ter - : . . , :  o r  uni~uoDe I rave l ,~t~: ,~aze l le  . :  
head . l ine . the :  f i r s t :a ! lnua!  . c rab fes t . i ,n [G iog .o lx ,  Cedarva le .  Jam, June 17 18and i9  an  an[ : . :  : raceonwednesday '  J t~ne9[at :7 :30:p . rh .~" : )  ' " .  [ " '  F0r further~ info,call:638-.I 2.!50r email:: :.• 
~.L; , ,  a mus ic  ar ia •cultural . festival taK ing .p lace  : .  nua l  th ree  da ~ event  full o f  fun and •us  c fo r  . " i / . "  i . - •  7: ~ " . ; . . . : , : : .  :: 7 . . -  : ' ,  .". ~ ..... • in fo@myt l t  ca: • . : : .. :: . 
' Juy2and3,oth~rfeaturedpen~orm~rs'ii~elude ' . ; .  .:, . ". ~',, _ . . . . .  , . ,  , . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : .  / . . . . , .  . . . .  . ' . " .  ' . . .  . . . . .  ~ : - . . . . : . .  . . . .  • . .  :: . .  7 . - .  ~ i 
D~elel",~.l~.".lUI)..~...~.~,., r~,,~,~,;,,"~;,~,,,=i r ,h , , . , '^: . '  . . the .WhOle raml ly ; . I -eatur lng .mUs ic .ey  lOCal ana .  - .... , :.: -.: ' .  " : ' . . .  : ~,  • • .- ' ' . - . . .  : " .:. ..: . . :  :: " . . :  ~: . \ . .  
~u;s , "~;am ! -~agn io 'n ; 'Th ' ; ; L ' ;  .~; ! r~e"and" ;~' r ; t  : .  ~e~ona~ .p :do ;?e~'~;cP l tu  ~ an  HOp~na.Mic~. bD~ . . : .  !):FalX; : ;6~8 8432 tO  • make  the :SCENE " ' : :  ~ t  t icket cutter is 
Nat  Ons Dance  GroUps : cOmed{ads :and  mag:  ' P g . . . . .  g . . . .  " . : -  ~::..,.:~;7 .... ,:7 ! . . . . . .  , : ; : . : . . ,  : : . .  ~ l i~ l .~ l l r -  i i  .. ~ I . I ~ I I I ~ I L I ~ I ~ :  
~=o,,= ~,n ,^,V  io ,,;; . ,+,;~ ,=n ,~ .+,  , ,  T.~,..~.~ ween Terrace and :K twanga Juncton  For fur -  ~ Dead l ine  is  5 p -m.Thursday ,Events .  ~ " U~I  I~ J~U.  
on the  N s~a 'a  H ~hwaV 'l:n~ ;~,~;~:inf~ , := , :N~,  ~ ther  ta ro ,  watch for ,  posters ,  aas  or cal l  615-  .w i l l . run  space  permi t t ing ;  : :  . .  • : ~ ~Cour tesv  Travel I 
• '" = " " ~" ~" "~'" ' : '~'~ " :~ ~"~ . . . .  3727,  See youthere  " . . . . .  . . ' .:~ : . . . .  ~-,.~,~-~" Y " v~A' , -  . " 
d ,ne at  .2•50326 2388 or  v !s ! t  ~ g,.ngolx ca  . : . . . :  . . . . . .  : • .:  . ~ - [ a z ' e [ [ e - A v - e - -  . 
[',,,,, 635"TIPS] The Ter race  ~StandardOf fers  the  Communi ty  Ca lendar  as  a pub l i c  serv ice  C l U W J F  to  I t s  readers  and•communi ty  o rgan izat ions .Th is  • co lumn I s  In tended fo r  qq' l lS non-pro f i t  :organlzatlofis:i~:andTe~/efits ~ wf fhout  an  admiss ion  charge .  Space  
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p ,m:  Yhursdays;:~iFa~i~;~i'~iieVent.:~.:,PSA.to 638.8432. : : : : : -  . : . . : [  ,.: [ ( L  
COMMUNITY EVENTS LISTINGS Meeting ste~s at 7:30 p.m; Call Rod at 638- 
6357fo~'more in fo ,  ) . . (  . . .  i 
TUESDAY, JUNE 8 . : - " " Free. intetnet..iessons.:.are~.i~ei~8 : o f fered for T F .~p~iC  E T~F~p~iC  E 
.. • The  c i t i zens  Assembly on Electoral  Reform _. Children aged7-12  May .25uune 18..by:the.Ter- 
COAST MOUNTA NS SCHOOL:D ISTR ICT82-  I -is hold ing.a.publ ic :meet ing to.:hear .BrRish Co- -:.racePUblic Library.:The le'ssons will take .p lace  ~0] : ]~] ]~] ] [~01 ( :~  li'~'#i~Z~'t~l 
lumbans .  V ews on  B.C: 's. ielecto(al  system. Tuesday t~. F r iday f rom 3~30-4 i30 P .m;  Call ~ e r r a c e a u t o m a l I . c o m  
• From 6 30-9 30  p.m at  the Coast inn  of the . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - - • ~ 638 8177 to re ster 
~ i : .  ' : ' • . i . . ' - " ' .  . . . ,  : ' . . . i  I Westz1620Lake lseAve .  Free, a weoomeTo " . . : . :  g .  ' . . .  - : ; ' : :  : " 
. . . . . .  ' ~ ~:  ' ' : ' : !  . '~ . . . . .  " . . . .  ': 'make  a presentatOn". at" the"hearng  vs t  Her l ta  ' " " : .  " :7:~:;..';:~ ..:. ~ . . . . . . .  j School.fi str ct 82 in tends . to  app/~ lime, I . ' -  . . . . , .  -:. _ .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ___ -  ' gePark  Museum Isopen fo r ths  season " 
, . ..... ;~ ,  . . - . ,  .. -: . . . .  ......~ ... . . . .  . -: . • . i www,cmzensassemoq.oo,oa.or ,  ce, .  ~-eb~-~u/,  .. R-e:.~Ular. summer"hoursere  1cam . -o :6  , ,~  
• to i t s !gro~ds /pmper t ie t 'dor  ngihe 'spring.. 1 '1232; .  : : . . :  . c: .... " " :(:': " ' ' " . . . . .  : " se~en da ~sa Wee" F " '~: :;":-' : " "  ~':"~"~' ' " 
monthsand fert I zer throughout the season I iCeiac Su: o" Q ~ : :~": ' " ca, 635:4546 . . . .  fo r . ' t lmes  : " "'/ ": ..... ' . ~ " ' ..~....__.....~>'~. . • . . . .  : .  . , , . . . .  : ~ . : :... . : . . . . . . . . .  ....'.. I . . " pp. it. roup. meets-Luesaay,  June ' . . . . :  .~ . : . - . . -  .: " : . . . . . .  .:P.: ' "~ , ' .  "r 
• This program runs  I'rom May- -  Oc f . . ]5  " .=1 :.8..at the Skeena.Heath  Un i t .AUdtorum.  at. 7 ... .  Dad's G-ou 'm"  " ' :  : " . . .  ' " -  .L'^: _ 2_  • , RACE ' l~ l~ l :7~lkCE 
" . ' . . . .  . . . . .  ' " . " : . " : . . '  • m Cal lShi i ie  fo ' i  foa :6  ^- '  . . . . . . . .  " " "  . ' r p ,  sets Monoays ' r rom.~:~u~( :3u  = . p y r n ~ ~o-¢~ts  : . - . .  A reas  a f fec ted  are :  ; ; : : .  " I • " :  ' . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . .  ~. '. " '".. / :  :P.m, at . .4665ParkAve;Spof i sored  by the Ter: • ~ - ~ ~  " ' (~:)11"~"~£'~/'~"/~1 
" ' ' - ' " . . . . . . . . .  : : " " ' " - '  ' .  : : " • . : ' . . . .  " "  .:: , "  " . " -  ' / "  .: - . .  race .Ch i ld  Deve lopmeht :Cehtre  The: focus is " - - in fo@ter raceautomal l . com 
• . Ter race ,  K i t imat ,  Haze! ton ,  S tewar t  and .  :..I ,! J.°!.n.auth°r LC.h,!e We!cht.at :theXerrace P~,~: : recognizing" and :sdpport ng .  the:-va uab e-"ro e • 
inclUdes p lay ing  f i e lds  and all grassed areas)l ~Cr n l ° r l~t  as ; :nS~are~,7s~o~ie~1! :pOo.~nsWeS ~. .fathle[ s !pla~;.iinltheirchild!s:life~ Parenting:.s.up- : ~ : 
" ' . . . .  " . . . .  " : "  ' b B CWrite 'rs  in I 'b rar 'es '  ' '  : :p°rt speakers  nf°rma't on call 635: i830  " i " " .i  T L)ARD y , .  . , . . , . , . . . . . ,  . : - . .  . , . "  , . : ' ,  . . . .  [ :  • 
" " ' - " :  . ~.__ ; :  "':.:'[ '_".':.." :. "" " :~':" • - '  :. " " "  . "Mas{er  Wol~en,S Drop . . in  Soccer  MondaY" i  
THU"?Y~_~i : . tU~=Z~:. : i _ . . . :  . _..:.., - :  : : . : :  " :  bights: f iom 6 i30-7 :45  p,m.i :a t : . the  #egJb~al . - - ... 
~am~l~es?~o°~aOX"~s_tr~ut'°naay IS.. lUne.z,°!. f ie ld" in Thothh : 'Register atTer i ;ace"Parks : - :  . . . .  advettlslng@terracestandard.com ' 
ick " " '  ir - e s~g.ne.a,upm[a :.o, Ox. snoulo: .' ...andlR'ecreati.on•..:lf.:you,re 35  years :o lder  O,,~i~l - -. ' ' ': newsroom@terraceslandard.corn ..," .. ' 
p Up tne coxes at me ocat on mey se ec - . ' " - " - ' - " ::"-.~:and.are Io0king:for .a (un:s0c ia l  waY , tOget  in.. " 
ted. F6r• more .  in fo rmat ion"ca l l  the Family." "• . Your website/email address " ' shape,  keep  in  shape or . just  work  on your soc~. • .; 
Place at 638:1863.  " ' . . . .  " " " : 6br.ski i is 'drop by. the fib d.:for, a .game Ca] , :,-. cou ldbe  here!- 
:-' -/':" " :  " ' " : "  "' : : : "• .  ": Carol at 615,3000 .or.Elsa a t -638- /072  for fur-, " ~ a c t : u s  at638-7283 " : • SATURDAY, JUNE 12~ - : .: . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . ' . :: .- , ther. information.'. ' . . . . . .  . . . 
• The Heart and St roke:Foundet lons  B IgB Ike  . . . :  . : .  ,. ' . 7 . . ;  " . . - :  .: ' :  .:,..: ....: , 
iaS.b(~!:~aTel~S .'~ob~,t:~.~gdP~dt~:~ia:dlrid~. ; Look ing l iO(  some, tMng fun:to~,'d~? "Get. ' .you; . [~: , .  . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " " " ' ' 
_ .  " : .. , . . . .  ~.. . . , . . ,  . " :.: k lc~ Withdrop-in co.ed~soccer."eve~,/.Tuesday..P ~ .... .., 
uerirta~ ~gl~m~gal; 'ano =endipng'~°at'the"r~ea/!h"""stett!ng: at: : '  P'm;-":at Skeena l jun io i "Sec6ndary" ]  iJl : "  " ~ [ i -  : .i..' 
. . . .  . . . .  • . " I " :  ","_~E.'~_~'L"_~_ . '~ ' 'u"  :Schoo  . ,school .  field.: .Sponsored. by..Art lst lc. . :  I I i : .  " ". • nlons area coorolnator at 2bU {539~UgU 
' . . . . ' . . . . . . .  : . :  : . . . . • ' . . : [ .  : :  ."..:'. :!. . Hair StUdiQ~.(~allMui at i .638.8928 :for[infO~ "" II : 
~l!erf:1,t~Pel:Xfrg_a.rag. e_ ta!e : l .  s•:)une'i. '2•::a!'the : • ' ;Ts lmshan' ;Language.  (smai~{;ax) and. "Cu i~l;e .~[ - i: ~ 6  1 u=~l l~ ~ ~ ~ /  ( ' "  
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1 i  o°PPae° '~ !'a-~''~a[ew'ay~'~erOre'~p'm;June''[the Kerr~Ode.FriendshiP:sOciety(3313-:,al(.im..- ~ ~ , ~  ~ [ i  : 
.... ,. r. ~l,,:t~ on. at. o,.-iO-/~./~ [orplcg..Up: . . . . . . . . : :  St,.. beside.:Copperside Foodsi.,'OPen: tO-anyone : ~ ,  ! ': .. , 
s ,ND~v: . i~r~~":  " " : : : : :  '.. ' :- . [ .  : .. htemSted: ' in . learn ing  .mOre.on:-Our cu  tu're : l l . l l l l="xt .L~ ". %. 
- ~- ,~ . . . .  , '~" " • ' , .7  : . .  ' " " . ? . . "F ree I . . . '  ~ .  7'::.. i . . . . . .  : . : ; - . . . : . . , [ " , . . : .  . .  . . .  ~ " .  
• .RIck Hansen.Wheels' inMot ion  Tour-wil l  be: ....; .... :.- ..... ) / -  ..! . • .  ' . . . : "7  ' ~" : . . . . .  ' i [ )  
ta~n~p~a~ebfkUnd:,Y::.lu.ne .13 st a,,rt!ng .at:12"..! Wellness Warriors Lot"the.  iKet'm'Ode':Friendshlp ' • . . . . .  .- ':. " 
P~and Tmnt~"P "h  "a !e" i run"° r 'wa lKa ' °ng- the  ; .Soc ieh; ; . :Are"you :tired of' :hea~ingabout•  e l l  : .".= . : ' i  :..: :. - . ' " .  ! ) :  
. . . .  ,.. . . . . . . .  . at way ano/rame.:money.to•ne!p:...thos e fed.diets?.Do.you-.want-.to..learn.more .• Baby's Name: ' ' " r ." , : ' ' I~  ; '  : " "  : I ' "  :'¢ : "  ' " "  : :  , .  "¢ " : '  ~ 
~0~tor  ~P;;ai2~°~0!;~;reeSi~a!' Ne en at . ." 'bout: .ho~'  to eat.healthy? W0uid. you 'iike'~ to ;  .. Burt0nTyler Don : "  " " . . .  Baby!s Ndme;"":. ! • ":" ~ .i:[.;. 
, "- .  " ( i . ( - . [ . : " , , :  ...... o ' . . "7 ,  f .  : , . " .exe i~s%iwi th  : .a g~'o.up' !.that(..:has . the .sam e i . . :  Da[e&l 'meOfB rth~. : . . . .  " ~hton&iOxandePat[ba"]?"...!l 
SMURDAYJUNE19 "" " ' " ' ' ~: " g ' ~ s l .uesaay nghts  at 6 p m Fun- -  - . , , _ : ,o  , , , . - .~92g. "  .- . ' .  -,~ , . - , ,~: . :  , ,~". , . .  ..... : '  
r "+ ' ' ' ' '  ' ' ' '  . . . . .  ' ': '" ded b :N0 i - ther  He'ath " thor :  an-" " : . . . . ,4uay~o,~uu~a~ ' opm. . . "  ..- " uate:~nmeol. l~mn . . . . .  II 
• Terrace N sga a Society w i i  be 'celebiat ing : o^~.•~Y~.,,,,, ,L~, ;= :-_J' ~u.:•_• . ty  . . ;  O?presem. l l  . •  • Weig~t9:lbs #-oi .~x' M~e ':•' ~ 'i'May 26~,'2004 h(lO"4.'~ ;,ira . . . .  
, " "' " " ' : ' , " , "tt:U tlI/UUI~II rlUdlLH • ~HU" =uuua[Ion Ior'/~Doriglk'. .. ' . • ' .  .~. . ' . • .: '~ • . . . . . . .  • l+ , . 
i t s  Offlcml registration :JUne. 19 with:  a .feast :.. neiEearhin~" Car l63549o6 " • . . . . . .  ." . . ' "- ' II ~' .. ' ParsniP' BurLo~ Denn s & ". Wo ght,8 los 3aT Se~:Mal~ " , 
end .presentat on Fes tv tess tar t  a t6 .  pm at ; . ' :  . . . . .  ' . "  • " ' . . . . . .  : ' ~ ; . . . .  • ~ "~ ,~ ~ . ' "  " " .  ;~ :. '  . . "  . . . . .  . • . ' • . . . :.. • . =. •. - • .' .....: ' • : : .. .'. • .~. . ' " • .:. - " :  • .. . ' L~OralO ne.JaSn0OtS:. ' ,%, ' ; " "  ' Yarents:do~elyn , ." 
thae T~a: :2B~;q~. ; :~gf~, ' :3320;  Kalum St ; ' :  Skeena HIg,  grad,.(~f,..196 ~ would •ike tb. invi ie .):1 
' . . . .  : . . . .  : . . ; . . ; .  : . . . .  : . . : ." . . .  -e l !  grads from 196" I : t68  and:"69. t lo .our i35th  ... . - . .  " : , :L. ' ; . !( .  : ! . . . ' . . . -  " , . .  i T  " : / :  ' " .  - i ' .  
. . . .  , . , , , ,  . .  : ' ) : i ) . . : " , , '  : , .: .:. : • high..s(~hool reunion,, it w i l l  :be 'held ' . Ju ly30-  : . : . . " :  . ' .Babys~Name::"/. ":- : " :~  : ' : : . ' .  iiB0.bys::N~e: :. ,: v. II .7 
lUTne~r~'~".amateui':mdi0:"~saclation: S"iak.. - AU~." (l"-::2004'"l-f"Y°Uw0u, ld I k:e t°" ettendt and":" / . : "  :: 'C01i;yn:Ro}~er~SielSh0n:.:;.:;. ~ ": Heagon:l~0y.Elleli.l~|ar e ..' .~ .  '.:. 
. . . .  . . . .  o r  ~now Where we can  coats, a,g{'aa, p ease  ..... ." • ', ..~.fBi ...... " l i '  : "  " ' I " I '  I " ' ' ~ 1 + :" I " " I I 1 ing part in a field: day.competit  On at the new'  , . ._ . . . _  '; . . . . . .~ . . : . . .~_  ' . .^ . - _  .... . . . .  " Datc&Tmleo r th : . .  -' ... :Date.&T~me.efBlr~h ..•'..11 
- " •.. . : ; . •.• . comac[: uonna :Aur at • at' ~)~ubb l  or' banoy . ' : ' ' : i i ". " :  lal 4 k k " " " " i  " " ' ' I I 1 4 : I ' I 1' ' 
Provinc ia l  EmergenCy • P rogram radio.: Stat ion • Kirby'at 6355021 • "~:  " . . . .  .. '.: . . . . .  . '. - :..: . .: .... May.20 200,1 at'122[ p.m,-". . : . . -  May27,"2004 aL 12:10 a;m.. ]1 :: " 
n the basement of Tei-race CRy Hali;!: ]'he PUb:.. i: .' "[": :...... [ .  ' " . :  .':i:i:.:" " . .  i : ' :  ' . "  ) . . :  .~:"-. ::: : ' ) [ 'We ghi::.6 ii)s 12'ozl So~: Male-:7:: : We g]]t:lOi ~s:;i~ o~i"~xiFema]e:' II -' ' [ '  
tic is  invited to .an open. .nouse:oetween l:30,,!::Tho Tor~a(~e)i~itim,t Hiklng_Ciub-.i~,:sia:~ting. ' : ( .  
ander4:30 ;Pn~:waSt~:thhee. ;ncel~D;~i l t ,  at~°nalrn " [ .  thel;e Spring .Hikinrg.~seas.on, The:club meets on.!:." .. [ . ' . ) : :  . " i ; :~ i -~,  ; :  :': :.: ~'.::'~).-";:(ii.~::SIl~r"n~1Jckey.::..:)~: :v: ..:::: 
Now P lay ingat . the R.E.M. LeeTheatre . P . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , ... . . . .  : : . . .Sunday  mornings" at 9 a,m.. .at  cafenei 'a :  in :  :7 .  :. ,:  !" : . . :+ . ' i "  .: :'...: ~.-!, .':".:::?-;..': : . ' ; . :7 ; . [ . . : . i  \ ' . : . : ,  ,: :. 
June 10-Skeena  Bands in Concert, Join the Skeena • "~.;~lose~t:!,~u~°ros.ea~Otoi?necr:t°~rs;..-~: e th :  :..Terra..eei.Aslde:from:]some. maJPr -h ] "es . . t f i l s i : .  :~. : ' : : i ) "" ."  'L[BabY'sN"rne::.':"".~'i! ' :  J : . [ . : - [ . i . - i - :  [ ' . - '# . !  ::'..'(;.'.[...:~ . ' : . .  ~':, .i. 
Bands fo r ths•rend  of year pcrformance.  . .  " . . . . ,  .r" . . . . .  • " --._. ~ : . . . . -  ~.°".-Summei',.:there.:Will-"be..nosetSchedule, this .. : . . : .  ""Shaki]al,ilianDo'r,a?...<."-: " " : : 'Bab¢sN~e' . . : i . ' / " .  , : :: 
Time: 7:30 p,m, Admission- .By donat ion • • ." .~ tt~:rSts°k;~sP~n~(~;eltr:~l~eg~rnCyC°m~u;"lonas . ' 'Y~r"TheLaasde~r, thnat,".dayl w!l.l:deci.de, where. !h-'. .-. : : .  ~ Date&T, ,o fBrLh . " . : :  ) ) , : :  ':; .: : ';Dam tm, " : : :  ~": '- : . : : :  
" .  . . . . . . . . .  . : - me weatnerana  trte peop le . .  - • " . " . " ' " • . - : !: '.-. " :' . '. : •:-' June 12 - Northern Conservatory of Dance  . .  " under. .a.  variety of. condi t ions;  Operators : f rom :. nresen[" H k~is are 'ras,on=i . ,~  f , , , '  ~;,~;, -,, ' ' :' " ': :Ma~ 26 2004 aL.224 p m . . . . .  ' .  Date.&T me of B~rth ; : . . . '  . 
presents two di f ferent performanCes . • " : ' ' Ter a . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  :~ . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~" . . . .  ~"~ . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • . . . .•-the. r co-Amateur .Radio C lub .wi l  be mak, . .  'n ro~ef"hk  n-  boOts c oth n a ' ran  ~ear"ana"a ,; , . .  Woight',•61bs,7.oz;Sex:'Femalo • --.' . . '  . . .May30 2004 , . '  :. " ' 
"Dance D lscover les ' - .T ime i " l iO0  p;m~. , ).~..::.:".7.::~ ..... ing contacts  ~wtft ,  .Othe# radto : 'amateurs  r , -  , . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  e, .,,:~ . v .., " .~ . . . .  " . " . . . .  ,. • : . . .  .. ' '... . ,  :-. - . " . .  : :. 
" : "  ' ' '  : " . . . . . .  / , .  _ :  ._ _ .  • - . . . . . ,bag .  lunch, Hiking poles are reCommended.  For. . . : :Parents:NadmoTashoots&. . We]ghtL71bs,:5oz:Sex:b|ale ' . :  
General admiss ion .Al l  seats  $8;00..:'--::::,~~-:.~.-: ~ ~-.~:~. : :3 : : tnn~Ug~tU~d~ ~0 n ~.n~.m~O~tund;mer!ca.; ,rgm : ;  more  Informer oh /Ce l l .  Cfiris" a t "635:5996 ~. or ,:- - " ."? '!~" ' .,:Victor Louis .  " : :  ... . .  ' :  Parents P,m ly (]tino ::- .!~,-: . . :  v. 
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-:!. : l ec t , :abuseor :v io lence ;  Th is reqUi reS /  ' .  ' " - :  " 
: . " : - (  • Pro /e~t . : "your  :ch i ld  ) :  B.Ga in ing  controi . .o~,er  
. . . . . .  • " : -  ' re  ta 'qe  d i s  ' : the  speeeh. :app~i ra tus  . '  : .  ." agams~ pre  n o . - .  . - - . • , . , : . .  
• - - - :>"d-d '  xh:  "mmui i i i i~  . : . :mouth, l ips, ; . tongue,>v0cal  
" :" 'dOn" .  ; ' :  " : : ' ' : ;  " " . "  'eords~ : : ..:. .., • - . .  . :  
: ' .  ' , - . , ,=:Prov ide.oppor~uni iY . . . .  : i "  Be ing  exposed:  to  
• : . . . fo£you~r  ch i ld / to ,  exerc i se  L.I l anguage;  . . . .  "~ . .  > - 
: . . .  . : l a rge  musc les :  as: .wcil.::as .t~:. . i"- . , :• . Be ing :  ac t ive ly  en-  
" :  : ' . .deve!0pf ine ' tn0t0r .c0ord i - ;  . couraged tO. use  language:  
: . ' . .  : ,  , , .  .~ : • • . , .  , ; : • 
Sh0w: : /ndian: :Time 
' " ' " L" : . . . . : I . . . ; . " . " .  . . <:  i ) 
" : . , "  ." :'.: THE:  SASKATCHE- :  . f ive" t i ' oub led ,  Abor ig ina l  
" [ !  . :  W;AN. .  Nat iv le  ! . : ,The i i t re  . .y0t i t i i '  and  the i r  journey  as 
. : . . .CompanY 'S .  is' per fo rming ,  they:  t ry  to . . come. to  gr ips .  
. . . : .  'Indian Time June 23 at  the  w i th"m 'S i i ca l -and-oten i i - :  
:R,E~M. Lee  .Theatre,. . . :  : : . . . .  ~' . • v " a l ly  dangerous . '  teach ings  
..) .'., .'. : The  :cOmpany.  ~ i ims" t5  
~:;::- (::'. : : :~mpower,  .e-ducate and  in :  Of Zeke?andt l ie i rE lder [ . : :  - 
-,i. )i"i.../,:spire. ;Ab0r ig ina l " .  Youth  7. ? iT f ie  ShOw s taRsa i  8 p ;m 
..." ' ih ro .ughmOntbrsh ip :w i th  There  s : .n0 :admiss lon  .but  : 
i i fa f t .andeu l tu ' ra l . leaders :  . "  d0 f ia t lons~ o f  non-per i sh -  
::: ..,:.:(:~ l,ldlan :!Time i s  .about  " able: food  are ' .apprec ia ted;  
• Emergency Care & X-Ray 
• " Auto& Work  In ury 
• Spor ts~ln jury . .  ' .. ,. 
• Footmaxx ~ Orthotics : ~ .. 
' NO REFERRALNECESSARY .-:i:~. '!I(. 
Dr.. R:DI Greenw0od? : :  : ".:. - :: 
• 4635 Lazel leAvel ,  Terrace; B.C..: 
638-8165 .ii: . " . : : . .  > - . . : .  . 
OPEn mo oAvto satuRvav 
: A .RBkVI I=  , . . . . . .  ) : :@ t.,,,,, ,',.,,., 63S-TIPS 
.Kn ives  i~ i  i~ l  . i~l  
• Kn i fe  B locks .  11  I ] i  11  
* Cut le ry  i - i :  
. . . . . .  :~ :  ."". :.1!..-. / ; : : y  
• UOOKware '  : '  ;-~i~> 
.:'~'~'~-:~"~:::"::.71i!~ii::~<.~4 . . . .  . - Hencke is  c0mes: .w i th  
" "4. - ' . '  . . .  
• . . ,  
( " " . ,  . 
. . , - ,  , 
• , ' :  ) " '  , i :  
' > i:i :Yi; 
~. . :  , . . :  - • . .  :.. " . ' . '  .- ;'.:~ . . . . .  . .'". " ! .  ' : . - : i '  . "  
ANNOUNCEMENT 
' "  " e ,&C eh 4554 6relg Ave Teff ., ac . ',638-8111 
! .  i sNOT in  any  way  a f f i l i a ted  w i th  any  : 
( res taurant  in  K i t imat ,  B.C.  Any  res taurant  
i. e la immgaf f i l i a t ion :w i th  TheGourmet  House  ( 
: i .> w i l l  be  sub jec t  to  lega l  ac t ion . . . -  . • 
Wec0nf inue  t0 of fer  l i i ghqua l i ty  spec ia l ty .  :, 
Ch inese  and  Japahesefo0ds , :p reparedby: :  :: 
.:I::L( ourchef  @i th :over25years  exper iehce .  :::. , 
: : :  , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • 
::!':! To)show appreciation to outcustomers,  
? ' ~,wd ai.e:happy to.offer a lunch speclal: " " 
- i  N' 
/ ' :  " i "  : i  ; :"Y 
.!..L'(: l~ : i~Olog iZe ' -~for  any  inconven ience .~g : ,' 
4, )  ~ i -  : "~ :~ ' , : -  i f • 
B4 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 9, 2004 , . ....... 
S c h o o l  b a n d : - w i n s :  two .... g o  I d s I .... i I' ~" '" : I' :I : r I i ~:I~' I I~i  I~ "I' :' ~" :: 
• • • " , . , " , v  " '  :.:.'.',.',.'" ' ":." ";".::.~,....:::, "::. '.., ': ".'F 
Th, 
grabb,  




thc i r  
. : . . , .  . ,  :.. .: . . . . ,  , 
.. :.:7.?:!~:.i!~!!i~i::}~ 
.,, : : :  
:;!:~:i;~ ::  ~. % 7:::~ 
-i¢:~;'i~::5}~:4 7:;7:.:?!!I:!}:::i;~:~ 
' "! :" ".-i.: ' :  " . . . . . .  " :, : ,- : : . . . ,  .,: ;:7.......,! . ::. ,::,, !. ~.:~ 
the i r  ( ~ ~: 
,Tel ! 
Spcn~ 
p laye  
won ..... 
thc i r  '~  
thc b~ 
,, ~ . .  
t imes  i:i:~i t~... 
band *:~ ~~:~ 
~ ~.~i~ week i:~-~.~J - 
clarit~ ~ :' 
Boga l  ~ 
success  tO  ,'1 lOt or. prac- ,  
DOLIBLE GOLD~.. These  Grade 8 stLJdents are part of the Thernhi l l : J ( : .~Sec0nd/-  i 
tlc'e'We were ~r.;~ar:.~ Lln;~.. . my Rand l l i a t l ,~t , ?~.~. . ; : _~: .7 : :  .won two.. golds at Musicfest last.week• REBECCA, COL:LARD..:. -, PHOi~O..... ! :" :!" 
we all knewwhat  We:wei~e . . . .  
supposed tobed0 ing , ' sad  .d ra i sers ! :an ,  i : ccc  {,ed unders (o0d  wt!a! i t . took : . t0 /  Tgr race~;  :..M..odcra:tt~ .
sax p ayer  Kathe i ' ine  Wol,. . :  money  f rom an. exchange -.. get there , "  said, :  d i rec tor  concer t  .band a l so  co : r ipe - !  
fenden - " . " : .  ';:. " ". ; i  or6gra i t i t i ipay :  fo r t  ~e'tr p i":. ited iband teac l~r .  Mfchae l . " .  ted =at MtMct 'es t . iearn i f ig  I 
The '  s tudents :  held:];uh.;. i :  "-.)"Ttie$,.}set". i [  g-0al-  and! : .  wtmL: -  . . i  .:7; . " . :  .-.: ::i ": : ! . - s , l~ ,er  in" t['ieir:div.isitin:i .71 : i  
Ksan ,!House': ' ce lebrates ,  25 "-_. --_, 
By Rebecca  Co l la rd  .... 
KSAN HOUSE Socie l ;y  is 
ce lebrat ing  25 years  ..of 
• .2 . '  
..' .'.' 
• .. :.-..:; 
• . - • . .  . :  . . .  
• ( :  .: -. 
:':..;g? .... . . .  • ..... ..., .:,,_.: 
"!,':r 'i: : 
,:;:,-,; ~,~.; :~:~,.,.~. 
,~- i "  "=,~Z >z'77#; 
i i : f l .Naf ioi4s Comedian':Mi  , 
:i:?: ::,/ ::: , ::::: :: :",i /;(Til 
- . . -  = : ' :  ::::7 L,:Ti :i! 
iiaaY:,: J une  i9; 2004 ' I =' "'" i ' i' . . . . . .  'I 
:er Little;Park - Opening ceremohy 
;.:!, :.. : _=./.=],..::, , - , ,  :: 
, ('7 • 
" ' " ..... "'" : <'::~':'~ Don Burnstick-~ R.E.M.Theatre:  p -:.- .... ~~,-;.- :~:i" ~-<:'=~ . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00  
,. -.. :!i{AdU Is: $8 .00  ,. >S Iudent$(13and under)~.$&00~,,-~/.7~::~i 
: :i i:, .:/:/:L, : :: ::: :/:/,/:::iL/: 
.: : :  ; :-: :"i:i:~:~";i i:~if:ii:::~i/i.(};:we, ai:e:iooking, for vendors: ! 'i ,:."::' .:;'i:;'::::..-:!i. I : ;~'!!i;!~ 
• ' " :.(, =-;}:i:i;.!:i~!;::i:~}:i$5iJi00 ~.b6o:fh~ 20 vendors (muxlmUm), . ;::;!•;. :;.:..:;,:!-~::i'-~;i:::i~!ii!7:i-; 
;:b ::Tii:L:~We:::am ls0 !6okingforcorporate: Sponsoniii!p: ! )!::i/:if::;;; :};!: ;::;i!i:ii 
: ;, : ~o<:asslsfiusTint making-~141s ci successfui daT;f0 rememhe~:7::7:~i77;:{;]ii 
• work ing  to e rad icate  abuSe 
and pover ty  inTer race ;  
The .  o rgan izat ion  ~wasT  
fo rmed wi th  g0a l  o f :e l imi -  
natin-g v io lence ,  .but  that  
v is ion  has  ex 2anded:  . . . .  
"We 've  ti~ken up:<:.the 
f ight  againsl~ .-.i n eq u a li.tY 
and poverty, ' . '  Sa id  Jan  i Le= 
Franco is ,  Ksan 's :  D i i 'ector  
of  Programs~ ~ ..... ..... .  / ": ~:' 
The  . Ksan  House- .~ow - 
runs on the br0ader .  princi~. 
p ie  Of fe i~ogn iz ing . . the  
equa l i ty  o f  a l l . . t i ien  :ahd  
women and is commit ted  
to address ing  issues ' .of /~i0 -- 
lence and  h0melessness , :  -.. 
The  Soc ie !y -has i . s ix : . : . .  
ma in  program~ .wh ich  :i n-.. .  
c lude  the  Ter race :Emer -  
gency  House  .!and Trans -  KSAN CREW: The Ksan House Society is celebiating 25 years of service in the 
... L -: .: :,. :::}::.:;. %:'~i!i~;:~: : ..~--:. i;:" 250:635-4906: :;_, 
. . . .  :!:117:> : 
-. ; :..-'V ,',- .;.i~ 
i t ion House . : : ,  ? ; Terracearea. They will behaving a birthday B.B .Q.  June  22 .  i I : . . . . . . .  ~: ....... ........ " --'I:':I::I:' ' I ' ' ' ': I:I'''~'t:" :''::': :'~'' ::::'~:=~ .......................... '~ " '+ I.~" 
Ksan 's  programs ha've - : -:.-:-' . . " . " . ] ', :._: : ;[ : :-(: : :.:.. 5"'/_. i=., ::].:..~::!.: i :-/-:.:?",:;;i::,i:"::;,::)7..:~i.~iil-Ti;-<-i,i::..:._.. i, ;-'-.::(:;..-. -, : 
been experiencing;:: in- : . . . .  i . . . . . .  : 
creased ,  s t ress  m :he . . . l as t - I I l~ l~~: ,~ : .  : .... : ' :  . . . .  I I 
I TANDARD Severa l  years . i ]nd : . ,  l i ke :  ~~: ! ! , ! , , :~  ........ : '¢  Weicometo the 
m 
most  soc ia l  p rogranfs t laey . . .  ~ i  : ; . "  ..... ,~:~.. ;:'.:":::~-~:.}~ . . . . : .  ~ . . . . .  
mven! . t . seenthefund ing ' t0  ~ . ~ " ~ . . .  . " '.-:7"~.~-..-."7~!.~;'~ : " : I k I . : _ _  .~ 
• : . . . . . . .  . < • ~,-, :?: i~:A. " : . ,  • , . :  . ~t,:- j ' : ! '~7 . ;¢  .. . - i I comoensate: for  that de- [ ~ ÷  , .  : : ~ . i ,~ :~ . . . .  l i t  I ; ,nan~i.-... ":7: :'..:: ..:-,. :. ~ , , < <  : ,~ ,  '::;'lk ' " :I . i I I  I . . . .  " 7Jii'~ "4 +~ . . . . . . .  
' ' :< ~i  ...... ~ I~.¢: The economlcdown ~ .  ..... ;~ : : : " ,  i :7 : : :  , [ .=~. :~,~:  : I :  
turn has increased the, pov~- ""~ " . ,  . ' " '  Featu 
erty and abuse in the ~ ~ . , ~ L ~ ; : ~ . : :  . . . .  re  an<~:0"r/ i : ' : / '7~ ! 
area." LeFranc6is; said' ~ ~ : , : h L  ! : "  : won~or~; ,~ le ,~=~ I ;  
ness  .havei lwish. : l i s t :  t rees 
hung with cardsc0nta in ing . . ;  : : . ( '~~ 
i te ms  that  are  neet led  ':lSy .::: t L ~ , ~  
the soc ie ty ' sd i f fe rent -p . r0 -  ~,":.-- . .~,~ 
grams . . . .  .,.., I / " # ' ~ ' ~  
"Most :  ' the:  . i tems 7.:are. : : :  ":: 
so ld  at the . . shop  andthe  .. " ..... " . . . . . . .  
idea is that .p~mlSleica/i g6 ,  :~ . . . . . .  . . . : :  .. 
in and .  purcha~;e the . . i ten i  . : . .~.~, ::-.'.::" '. 
and d0na ie  i t . . t0"t t ie : :s6c ie- / : :  . - \  ' "  
ty . "  .said : Susan  " Gro0 i . .  ?' : : . :  i.~.;.:": .);: . ,c. ~..:i : ! if;.:
Gre0t  is help!r ig  t0Lorga.~:i'. ::"~"~:'::":! 
uize the ev~en[:and fut ldra[<: -  ;:!i" ~ i - .7~ 
ser  as par t  of .  her~.pr / ic t i=. i .  : : . i~ -~.~ 
cure a t ; thes0c ie ty : -  , i : : " ' . . . / . .~ . .~  
N o hwest i-lsnln'g 
add ing  that '  many peop le"  
Who.never . . . thought - they  . a- ,6 .¢. .  . . . .  " . , . ,~ . • " ...... .  .. " ' " . , - . " • - " . . . .  : " :  " " " . 
would  require(,a~Si,4tance.":LL~. ~~.~1~ : . f f~ .~ . PIne.:Lake Good :/ForFly FIS hmg---Wet: orDry 
are.-now confing: to  the . : ~ . " ' : : . ~ ,  ~:".lli~. {. : :  : ..:..: ) : ' !>  .;. : "  " - " :  :i;--":}-. ",- ' .: '., - .: . . : '. ..... ' _' . =.- :.- . : 
society for help.:.:; i : .  :~. ' . " ~ : . L ~ ~ ;  • ". . . . - ,  ,",::.,:.". :;'.'.it :i)::. : .} ('"(: :".i.":i:: ~ '": ; ; " i i '  .... ... -:' , ?i -:" f : : '  ~ . .  . : " : , 
Ksan: is ;~lo ln l~: i idbna: :  :~ .~L: '~  : : ; ~ :  :; } : :~ : :~: :  :, ; i :  ;: ; :;17' i :  : 5 i>  ; i : : :  ©~he: :  ; 
t on tundraiser as: part of. • - . . .,llnglers~tlas ~,..- : . ~;,. 'i~l~ " ,~,i: .,; . .  ::- . ".-- ..:-.:..,..' ,'..:. - .. :;~:'. • . -. . . .:Angler's . . .  I ~ L ~ . .  . 
• . ,, . % , • , ; j~ ,nv . l , j j~ . J~ iK! - ia l r  . : . :~ : . .  , . /  ] .  ; ~{~,7{'~ . . . .  : /  . :, , ' : : : 
Imr  b t r thdayce lebrat ion . .  ",~ .... :~ . .  - " . . .  . . . : . .  - . . . . . . - . . r  . . . . . .  . - ; _ , - ; ; . .  . .. . . . . . . .  - - .  .....:., : ~:,.:::. :..:~. ; .  ' . :  Arias,-2004: . . .  .. .. 
And numb of oca bus ...... : , ~  ':i. ':Z.".."' ..-.t.:',;/..,.:.t.,,:i:.)~-;7?-:~:~.:::,.'.,;?? ' ,:". :.,.+.7.!.:' ? , - ! , .< ; t ' . . : : , : '~  ~AT: , : - : . ? : ; "~"!~" :  -'.': .: ], .: ..:~ 
, .;.?. ; . "  
...... ..::., :..<_.: ..:"~.;:i$ 71~ 
:-,:: ~. ;:".' ::.. ::..:,MI'~ 
t - ..: .: : : . . ,  : '~ ' ; ' /¢7 /> ' i  '~:/':'ez', 
?.:..C? ::':. .:=' 
• :.. . . . .  ". . . ,  ', 
.: • . . . ,-. 
• ' .£ 
• 'i :% .i,: 
. : ;  . . . ;  . " : . .  " : " : , "  - £  
Avadab leAt :  :<.:: : -~":::.U. 
• : . -  . . , - .  " : • : " . "  h ' ,  ' • ;. . . . .  
OK T i re . . :  :: : : : i ; : ,  ~ ~;:"::.;i~::. 
• . (  . :108. :4526Greig  AiJe,:' .:,..' .~",  .: 7 
• i'drcsicd"gection: and is  pl lrt of..:i..'.:i; .:.' i. 
" r  .: ~ ,. . ( ' the'Pine L~ikes Trail,'.lt iS:aCcess._-<..- .  ' . .  
Cd£KI  S 11110 . . .  L • . . . .  " s ine  5~) iWOVMa6ei. dri:i)e/~rid. ? :" . .."' 
mayl y pat 
• . !' ." there ai'e;tfi,¢~::qefiicle un i i s fo r  ~.:'.".:: : 
terns, • • camping, :Thc: site:_ also comes..,: : • 
~utthr0at trodt.are . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' ' "  ' " " wlth a eartop:boat launch - ~. ..  
IakcL"ig : :,7 
that often 
• ' F.Y~,.~/; ':~" " , : : , .N~: , - '> . .~ .~:  - ' " \ " ~,- " +~:  - "- " " ~ "~ ~-  " - ~' t i l e r  s i c  n laK ing l t  'T  g ' . . . . . .  - : . . . .  ..'b .. 
~ :  , :  ~ ' ~  7:: i / / /S /~. ;g : ( t , : , ( / ' / :  . . ' , L  ,• ,  . . . . . . . . . .  h i , '6 ,1  k ,n  t ra i l  is an easxhtk¢  i ; . . . . . . . . .  ,~r~:  . . . .  ,> '  . . . . .  , ' , :~  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  % : . !  / : 
rice supplies to {compq!ers;o :O:i:;< 567/,k;};/::: ::7;: ;!7{;:{::~"(j ~eT~:Tst{:::::i:;::C:7 . . . . .  ,i!:'i:;; :{(t!7 : ;; . . . . . .  _ :,x~x :  :<=7: ' ,, : •  ~ ~ : - ~  :~.l_u~ ..... .~ j l l :~ l :  ,,s' have a, appet to . .  or.: _ tam'" ;:'•DiKer.'.~, : : -: . . . . .   : d 
and f ltrniture,.  , . . . .  " - .  :,•.. ~ >, -  Ma~i~ifii'vev" ' ~ ~ : :  . . . .  ":- . ~ < %  wae range ox trcs. •unt l . .  ., , : . . - ,  . . . .  .,-,, " :...,; . " . . . . . . .  " :":":= " :"-.-- *:3" '" '%"" -~ : : '  . ' :  :"•: "" f,~' a;;;-I' ,~,,:£~h<,;/La: ; , , ,v. Caution:' Do not use th l smapf6r~.  • . 
Groot saj ,  s: fo l  ~ i sb i~e o i%:  ::0 : L :  ::: ::'r ~ O 0 " I" "`  : ~" " :11 i: " ' I [ '~'1~' ~' ~ '' in n . . . . . . . .  - -^- -  "" " : '  . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . .  " " ' "  . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' : " " "  k ' • . • • avgat lona l .purposes  lhsmap ~ 
the  pr i c ie r , : i tems~Peop le , ; .  ":/.. ' : : . .". : ; . . : : '  i . . . .  : . . : : "  ' ! :  . . : lUU t -eet  .oct0bi~r;.l~74:;:: , '.-. .... :-' :. :" ' :  : .  ' .  c . . . . L (  : .:, : : ,  .;... : : : . .  ! t~gmeE. : L : :~: .! - , ;  ." .: '"~itiy ,of:¢eftec cumni:icond on7 4. ~:.: 
. . : .:: . . ..7" ; : .  .. ..... " " -  ' ' ": ". ': ' : "  " ? :: " ' : : '~  "e Lli l , '  s "  's ,L, 'l,it.~, ~;~ . -Lure f  s I ngb'n th .~ lilke ¢lin a l so  0 ~c ar ed lii~zards inay ex S : B~i~e ~ ' " who purchaSi- ~ ne~;h .e  : v : '  : : . . . .  : : .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ~e .......................................... , ' . . . . .  
. . . .  I~ , . i ' :  T~71- ~.:, d,. i  IS  .A . I , I  (,. be  rcward l l lg  S lna l l  spoons  are  Map ©prov!n¢c  o l 'B ih  sh Co lumb II ~ ,  
for themselve. - -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  v~v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . .  ' ', • " " '  n0r lu la r 'To  f ind '0utnorc  about"  F i s lenc~daaobta  ~ed ronPr0v  lee  " i . . . . .  £ccre'lt on 'lre'l c orlc {O ' town ,~ ,- . . . .  ". .' • • • . - 4 " 
to donate  the i r  . . . . .  ' ' ' : " ' • f igh i - , th i s  ' uke "dro  n '  by"  of B l ' i s lCoumbia"  . Oac  t~ecrcation .aetk/ities.avail 4 i . - ' .  "'s. +.. ' ""' .r'.:.. .~:... ; . .  , . . . . -  . . .  , . ; . : "i"];:{ 
Northcoast Anglers nld t ilk to I Ksiin Will t : ib e iit the lake is Ily:iTsli'ilTt.L: Rif ld " :!{! ' !  Ii X l l~ ' l~r l~I i iP l~i  k o r l l  I ' ~  . . . .  i B.B ,Q June  2.2 " i . . . .  " ' i t  i I . . . . .  : ' 1 y '  i i if : I I :1 i '  . . . . .  ' . . . .  i ~ ~nh  
, , . .  ia.d  : . . . . . . . .  I .uluntAsa l i 
2 pro. a t  tlie • liiosi guy~ Will::~ven belly/bohl::• 5 > : : "  ••', , I: i "ll~l'~"t'lI" l '~n~,~l i  I t 
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: ~ ' ROB BROWN 
: :  Gar lon  Redux  3 
, . . . . . . . - .  - , . . - .  . . .  
: . . ' f i l l '  heFederal  Pest Managemeni Insti2 
. .tute and the. Ministi'y ofFoi:est,s had 
: bombed-bef0re a full house.inlTef-/. 
" ' ~ race,but they'ddecided bef6re.htind 
. - .-'tilat he Show W0uid :go oit:.anywayl : 
'-": Renee Mickaloff and Earl " : H~imilt0n scran-ibled "
, ,  . ,  , . .  . . . ,  . "  . • , . . . 
• . , - '  , . . .~  . • , : . . " , . " 
 ,o,eu gl It their all t Pro onla ves  : a vlnelals 
, .  ByI'MARGARETSI'EIRS Park scored'thei'r'"f ' " ' " 
• .CALEDONiA"/PLA~'ED. ; finalgoiili/, . .  : : 
i theli:.hear(s m~t;at he Highi,, ' .  . The fih~t score v 
• ... Schooi".Girls 'AA. Sdccer i" : :siewa!q 'said tfi 
. • Pr0v'incialS"but.didn:;t qiJite" piayed,' a:trd,i:and. 
. ffihi~e ~, it-ii~-the finals-iasf. .dei"~nsive y.),: agaii~ 
: Weekendl ::. i ,  ;..: "-)-... i . , .  year s' cha'tiipion£. 
' :.."-The.;..Kernmdei~" first"/:. :."i,:m qt to, pleas 
. game;".agaifisJ. '.dOfendiilg:... the-ff'h~'.(h~yvplay 
". dhatnpion~ 'Latnbrlckl .Park. :Said,':., '~ . :  .. " i. :..: 
.-'SaW."the.visfling VictoHa.:i i",.!:i.,i ..iike!.thiit die' 
" team ahead', by foui; .goals "gave. up ;aifd baitli 
. at. the.end: oftli~;firgt h/d f.'t.:'... '  io tlie, t'in~a, J whi~;tle: 
: . Coach .Dum/n  stewafi.,..affl.:ask;;; I~e said:. 
:: S/iid ..Caledqnia .was :p.: ay-..(i:Eat:iabd/Sk.:-Pa~-k., is: 
:to'appeal the. sprayingpermit:..before ih : Envir- 
.0nmental AppealBoard oii . .behalf6fTheSkee- 
" na ~Pi'0teetibn.Coaiiti0n../... : . ."~ . .  ; : i : .  i : i  
-:,.. ' -Ear l  and:Retlee had. appealed rfi0re than?a 
. if~w:perhiitsatihat:pqint~:, . , -  . . " , 
. : - " _  Except for a case.where the: proposed, spray-.". 
:iing."was: t6 take :place )USt uiosi#eam..of-a ;f mi¢ 
: l y  s~water intake,: tfiey.d lostall of:them2:.Tileir ' 
',argumeiiis.had. meril/and:w&e well researchedi.: " 
Cb.ut"the gendemen: Of the .EAB were constraihed:. 
:. by:amandate that directed: ihem to deal With' i. 
; the:,informati0n On. the pesticide label;.: thus, i f  " 
: the pestMde" hadbeefi  appr0ved .foi.;sprayi ng?in. 
" the::WO0dS by:the g0vernment:a~genci.eS-ini the  
. US 'and" Canada, i ts use in: such a site-.was per!.: 
, : -  , . .  , o . . .  . • , . . . . .  . . . .  . , . . . :  . - . . - . • . - , • 
• mtssab le  provtded  peop le  weren  t .hvmg on- the  bench ,  p layer  Tanva-A l ton  end  ...... • ' ' "  " " A CAtEDC~MI  A . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  . : , ,  . . ,  . , .  • ~"~.~7.  
• ... • . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . • . . .  . . . .  . -  ~: • . . .  _ , , . . . .  , .  . ,  -. , . .  , . :  , . .  • • . - . , t . ,  , ,4~.~ ,.--. p tayct .u l t~s  tu  Keep t r i te  oa! l  i ron l .a  westsyoe ptayer:aurmg.:melr I l na l
:. s.ame.land,: , ....: .:-: ...: ? . . : . . . : : . : i  . i  ..': !:. . .; . said,/.. ':'I.. can. hear : " the  : ;~:-.~'The.forlwards 0n: Tho .. . .  game aithe Higli Sch0ol GMs AA SocCer Provincials.~AR[3,~rET SPE[RS"I~I-ioTo " ' ; " .  
~..i.; : . /with:Garl0n the;appellants !hought)":thgy: . . .crowd,; i  can..hear -them ~ :(mas ::Hane~;..:.ffre -im0re ". ,.:. " . . . " :  .. " ' " : i " • : i . ,  ".i : - ' ...' : . ." " . . . ' . 
• :bad: astr0ngcase;after  al!, iis label spec!fically' :" ~ay-'ge t it,:,get..ii,-and::Fm: . skilled'and"g0toijr girls o f f  :."scored : Caled6nia's.  10he. . b0uiiced .off" tile. edge ot". . , Tha i . :a f te rn6on"ca ledO-  
~ilndicatedthechemica! :wasnot,to.b.c. used On or:-./. . l ike yeah.  ; .: v. . ..,;:..:./. :: :...... their defense and go[ lots goal towardsthe: endofthe ' the  goal  pbst abOut five.::nia:"16st 4-15::tb:Brockle- 
..near fish-bearing water-.bgdies.iThe Panel deni.eal 1:17. -.Y About  :.15 minut'es: into ':.ofsh0t~-on g0al,-hesaid. : second ha l f . .  " . " .  . ::- 'minutes .bef0re::Praiicante ::.hursi ' . :  .: ' ". . . -  
.thel.apPi~al:.0n:!he.. groUndsthat .the planned..[i...the Secondfifi!f, Lambric k :. i:L:eanne " P rat icante  A. pi~evioussli0t On goal sc0/ed.. :":. - :  ' ;Cont inued  Page  B l l  
• spraying.wasexperimental.; : " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' : " : :  -. " " ' ' "" . . . .  . •. ' " " : - : . .  . . . . .  . : ' : .  : " • - " " ~ . " " : ' - 
ing Well,, ..: ::.. : : - "  : team to .beat.- ::.': .. 
. : '  The.:second ~ lialf"began,..::. -.;Hel .had .:just :al 
Withi.i the .starting :iineup:on :~:. c0nfidence.|'0~ cak  
the field•. . . . . . . .  .- . . . .  .:. next garne., again, 
.. ,  .With: a,:~gr0up Chant..01!..:liams.Lake: ' :... 
: .: :i i,2 ":C:al ! . !play:et~i~.~we-re : : / i  :'They .are-.0ur: c 
pu.mpedi ]-'0t~ t ie) .second: .he.sa d!..i.. ..; 
ha l f ?  :. ;: , ':.::. : "  :.: .;" i .  (He  wasn'i.disi, p[ 
-.. : ~Let's.gob[tle;":piayerS "..i ca  edofiia" 'be~ 
" On ihle.bench ye'lled aCross li~(hs.Lake2-01 ". 
the:field:: . . . .  . i  i..ic ~..:"i. Senia i  Hun:dial 
-.". Lan~brick .Pai-k:-~scored one g0a["in.each a 
.:tfieir.i :fourth?goai .~a: few;" ':- : ~'we ide'finiteli 
minutes .i nio the 'secend:: "piayed : W I ia'ms ;i 
:,.i. ; Two.:.op~+Ortuniiies".,for. '7(. " On iFriday: reor'hi 
: ~Caled0nia' to  sc0re '"@ened:' ledon!a ?lost ".to 
i Ul~ ab0ui :f;i@.mifiUte:S " in, :.:. '.Ridge s(Th0niasiHi 
::.but. bOih attempts:, missed : a.seore0f.7=:l i :...: - 
. the.netl .."-i : . .  :..:-. '-.... " Stewart sa d :hi 
' :~  B-  :t " "  4 :... . . . . . . .  , . ,  ' , , .  " ,; " ' .. ut : hat  .d~dn t : .deter  ,played. okay .  
theirfigh~ing.spirit~:..,: . ' .  " . 'We.  were':f i  iti 
. . . :Taking: a".:break on.:the ....-matched(::oii the' of . . . . . . . .  
T 
7 Eveii th0ugh:the: appeal~ had been unsuc~ 
• cesSfuI~ the" F iSher ies , .Ac t  "as the prop0nents: 0f 
. / '  . .  : .  - . . . . . 
poisons teamed,•trumps the EAB,  .....: : - 
" . ....... TO-meet.the:"res~ricti0ns domanded.byFed:  
.~Fi~b,.:the...program's,arehitects had,.tm~e :urn. to:, 
~thOi~??~li-awih~-boa'rd.~(alld conic. Ull (~i'!h i:a!.neW: 
.'desisn:. As :they:set out..to do this, _a federal 
election was :called find. eVeryth ng :wast put,on 
"hold, ),"". .:.i. . , :  ' . - : . : . . . . .  . . '  
. i  )...,The FPMI::was :back in: 1985 With..a .rood, 
i::!,fied:Pr0gram: and.pei:mi!s' for"ihree"skeena Is- 
. land.sites.. -:. :: " -....i • . .": : . .  
• .i.:::i.~ in. the.{ntetim, piJblie..0pposition had:gr0wn 
iand.,  S0iidified.-When an6ther:i.appeal ibq the 
,-Skeena' Prbtecfi0n Coaliti0n:failed there was 
:: '. nothing to do::bUt. Cbalesce,. and COalescing .was . . I . .  : . .  
'.-surprisingly'easy, : - : . . . . . . .  
. . : '  The.  s.teelhead Society :of" Bc,.ihe. Nisga'a: 
Tribal ..Councili.tile Skeena::Proteetioncoali2 
:ti0ii, ihe Ki[sumkalumBand, and the:Tt~appoi'S ' 
.' AssOci//tionunited~S the 'Coalition for a Pesti- 
i: Cide .l~ree .Noi:tlawest. i :~..::-..... - . .. 
.".~ "~ThO:NDP~was strong in the N6rth" then, 
' FrankHoward, our: MLAand our'M!~ Jim.Fulton: 
.k, eighed in-against he Garl0n trials: . 
:. :. Renee  and I petit ioned l:he:Regional Dis- 
t r i c f  and  the .  Te~race . :Coune i l  . The  former wrote 
the::.Pro.~dncial  Envirbnment ..mini~ ter~ Austin: 
-Pelton, c0mpiaining that' neither his ~ ~ffilriisti~Y .nor 
' Fed .fish, both o f  them.@pi0s'ed t0'..the Garl0n 
.trials, were,being heard :on .the issueJ:The oppo:.. 
:siiion. grew, .like: ,a.!::pesticide:. i-esistant, weed:.: 
:.S00n there: .~erel.petitiOnsfrom!uni0n Offices,. 
" heahh.:w0rkers,~ teai~hersand Fkst Nati0n~: . '. ' . 
' .:. :".,~nc thei:e. Were" prote~ts: We made :piacafds /
• and"mari:hed in ifront.bf the offices o f  the .local 
;lqlinistry:0f Forests while shady.f199kingcharac~.- 
ters, t0ok. Our pictures f romcars  parked 'in ithe. 
;Ma l l ,park ing  Iotacr0ss!the streei. :".-:..(,.. i.:;. . i 
' :."?. /. I.. joined ..the KitsumkMum. homemakers .for- 
.: an inforrnaii0n.picket line on-Highway.!6 near.: 
" Kasiks and .the:Salvus Slough)one of.the,pr0: 
' posed te!t"sites',, where CBC :.TV, CBC .Radio 
:.and 'BC .:V :intervie~,ied.miL 'And.,we defied:ithe 
taw;by:camping on some :of the islimds, when. 
:..the"spraying wasimminent2 . :  : . . . .  . ' : . i :  
...,.. .A".' few:days before the !.spraying :was t0~. 
begin, .posi~rs-bear.ing/a Skul l  and_ er0ssbones 
and,urging readei'sfto STOP THE SPRAYING 
:OF GARLONESTER IN THE.SKEENA VAL- 
.Ii~EY arid ENVIRONMENTAL SuIC]E.E: ap: i 
..pcareal 01! teleplione :p0!es.a!l over town, It was.; 
a on&ofimanY SP0ntahe0us .actsl bY~ pe0ple,ofall "
political inelinations-.m0(,ed "by. a :need t'0 fend : 
o f  the.poisoning0f the earth, :.:- ? : : '  (:..... : : ' 
• ; i:" Tl~e .day ihe helicopters.v~re: due:t0 lift"0ff 
i'th~"i.c.6[itts granied, a. temp0ra-ry"injuiieti0h-t0~ 
law~;ei.Sfm: west coastEnvitonmentaf.:Law:. ~h0 
were. representing .the Kitsumkaium.Band and 
• :FirStNati0ns". :trapper Russell BoltotL Thema:  
• ;chine:stayed 0n. thegt:ound," : ~;:>-." :.".i. i .., :... 
• '.. :.. When:the: injun~:tion" was Jilted, ihe :lawy.ers. 
• successfully. took:- Russell S ci ise tO. the "BC 
Court; pr0mpting Jfike Epp, then:Minister of  Na.( 
,tienal Health ~and:weifare, to.. kill :tlle...tHals 
,ihereby:keeping Gar ion out of Canadian forests 
: and dealing.:a Seti0us. Setilack tO the Ministry .6fl. 
ForeSts ilerbicide."eampaign. " "  : -:: ' -  
. ",;:, T~at was .twentyyears-ago,.! ski the Sl~eena 
ISl~ndS .ih:(wintei',';,I ;still iake :"myfly .rod arid 
catch salnion along., the" beacheS: there 'in-ihe: 
-' sumhier,Y i - 100k(at i those',, unswayed. ::iSlands,. 
gf0wing.natui'ally,'~s_-h mgnUmenf t~ the res01ye: 
' of. a' S h~ait ¢6mmumtY-!ha!: refuSed:t6 b~; kicked': 
. ( _ : :  , . - . , . . . . . .  : . , .. . . . .  . 
~. ' .~"2"Z2C. .~-  ' 
. . : j . ,  . . . .  
.... %~:~. ,~ ;~::.: ~::.~>..:%~i:~,::;~,~C .., ~ . 7 . . ;~~~.  ~ ..-- 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . ' . , : *~ ' , : ,  .'- ~ . .~ i~ i :~ ' ,~,e~:  ~*~.~'~~' :~:g ,~,  ~~ " " • ~ ~ ' ,  ~. , " ,~,~i~r~/~, , . :~  ~ , ~ i ~ $ ~ : ~  . , _ ,~ . - -~  
. .  : . . . . .  , ' . . . . .  - .  . . . . .  ~ , - . :  ; . . - :  : . .  . ~ .~.~- '~:~;~.~.  ! ;~ 
;",, : ' i  ";:! . - "  : : '~ '  ~: "  ' ' "~ '  ' ( . " .  ' := : - '  - ' '  
. . . . . .  • . L '< , '  , / " / ,#" . , ,~ .~. ' .~2,  n ; ~ 1 ~ 4 ~  
. . . .  ' ' "  " - . . : -  . . L  . .  
. • : . . 
(•: •:•: :•,• : •• :::/••• / :  : : • :  .... iii :•: ; • : :  • • .... 
• &'!.'i~%.~;~/':;-':"ffT:,.);~'£: : ,~: . :~; .~. t ( . : , . "~ ~ ? ' ~..i~".~ ,;:.'; , y - '~ ' . /  ~.~ • .,:.., ' , ' .  . ,  . ' :  . . . . .  ~,. ,~  . i . • . ,  • . . . .  " • 
. . :THE Ter race  S tockCar  Assoc iat ion 's  top three cars raced at the WESCAR Invitational on May  30, ....... : . : 
. . ' . • . " , : . .~-  ' . . . - ' ; . . ;  . ' , ' .  : .  . _ 
Rookie win: ;and don r :lossl at :W E SCA R:; races 
" . . . . . .  " ' : . . . . .  : " ~ " ' " '  ' :..Ndrtl~we~t, We~kly' :sTyler:N0bl¢:f in ished in " .By  MARGARETSPE iRS .  (-./. ; .": ' .  : 'He. satd:.'y0u think it"was.]6ud:watchin'g:;. " . . : " :: " : " . . . . . .  ~ '  " 
THE MACCARTHY. GM WESCAR iiiViiaL. you.gli6uld,v~.been:inside tlie.c;arli." ~he Said...'.• fifth place~( " :.: '. : ,.: • .?.": : ' ),. .." .% 
i. ti0na! roared into acti.0!~-.on May 30  With lots - :.: . Reinh.ardt' s ..c.ar WaSh' t: damaged.::and - he " ..: : .The:combinedThu!idei;-and H it-To-Pass.lro= 
. Of fervour and bizari'e aecidentsl......~i i ' "  '.' :" wefit"bn to'win-i(he:WESCARtrOphy )dash.i (. i,'",; .phi, dash aB~d!.ThUnder..and , Hit-To,:Pass ,heat 
, , , ' ,  . .  . • . . . , : ,  , .  , , . .  ~ , , , .  • . . . . .  • , . ~ , ,  . . .  , . . . ,  . - , .  . , , .  . . ~ . ; .  • ,  %"  . . . .  . .  . , . . ,  , , . , :  . :  ~ . .  
: . . . .The .100-lap event was won by.Lee 'Tllomas. . ..Terrace: s Gary..MacCarthy, the race. day...race :w truer, .~as :Sean.:Walsh ~n-die track s.  
:" from F0rL St.J. John;,."foilo~ed: by :Que~ne!: s... sp0m~Jr,.W0n :one t~t!~his.egnipany, s:3r0phi~ irf ."firsti"tilhdcniiy,Tli:t~hde~ cat,:.". :.).i il ; ::." i. . i i i : 
' ' " ¢ ' ' ' " ' ~ " : :  " ' O " '  " ; W " ' • , • : - , . . . .  , . .  , - ¢ • - • • ,  . ' .  ' , i . . . .  . . .  • ' -  " , , ,  - ' -  " • ~ ' ' - : . .  ' " .. PeterErnst  m second p laceand thtrd •.went t • the- ESCARhea I  race . . .  ,. • . . . .  - .. They . reboaty  cars and.they re not h t:to-, 
. : Bob. Williams .from. Prince 'Geotge(~ ' ::i:-!, '" :i.:i .::'.-i: Dan:"Dd[iem0re,' also .from Tort.ace,: w'on the,-pass cars ,  Reifiiiafdt, Said.; ' "., i, -:. !'. ,": ".: : : .  .. 
. ?.! .Tert~aee's:Dare~ , McKe°wn:finighed'in fihh.:.:]:Hit-Te£Pa,.sS.~fiice and~."ihe":A"-Bifmbe~/trophy.:./..:..~Tfie :Tl~ ihde'r!;~a'(':iwas!:fi~clud'ed: in the Hit-- 
.::but not until:herd..ldst~:his pasSenger.do0tdur-:-."daSlY,.:: ) , ( ( . : . .  : i:! :, , . : : :  ~. ( . .> : . / ( ,  .:T0-Phss:rit66,~,tiJ:gii6 thedr,¢er:ai~0ppbr(Unity :: 
- : ing  ana l iercat  0h:with~.nother car;,: :..":: ::;,. : , : . .  B,Bof i~hei"~irOpl iy dash  .-vvifiner..~vas.;Kris:' t0.~6inpeie,-"-i .:: ,  :i: '"'::i:. :~: ' ;::"::•g ' 
• .: : ina,¢e'i Re inhardt d r6vO:, 0ye(: the, .do0r:  urh: .+ :Sweet, ' '  .'...': .: . ( : .  i .;:; . i i" : :  '..:: : ': I/% "3:; ,7  ;i'h6 ".Tha~d~'r. clas~," car' :repl~ces : the  :61d:  
. .avoid,4blY, 'wedging it u nderlbis ~car2H~:iiost, ' i"iRookie~F~ge:;:Reidy~on)tlae"CiBOtnber ir0-Y 'st~eet:ist0~kMa~s::and i~::faster: than::,the bomb& 
.; laps when .lie"stopped"ifi :,the,pits:.t0 jfick.up:ihe, i.ph~;dash'lfi Iter;f tst:e~;ier t ice): .:.: .:".'::~ ,..': i: .:.ca~ b~! ~;Iolwer thlan ~i[ii~ pro,si6Ck!¢arsl Rein-,:  
: ,car i and :_remo~e::tlie. b l&kened : .?~atigled .:3 i.i ':, 'Tile'?Medih~i cff,~ilefige .Rhc6 :slarff. ~:.,Ntv',~:7:''ha'rdi':s'ald: ::i -,: ::/.:-~: :./3 ~-; ':!'?.:,~:•!:!: : : / . - i  3.: : : ,  
• ' .door: ?.. .. ;. : . .: :: " '-"..~:i" i. ,~' -": :., :,. ." . :,:. ;Sfe%.Pe~:eifa.winfor:lfisthlrd/time.irii~i/:6w": .!:?'~'."~ s ~e~aid:ihe"Sto'ckcar'/agSbciat'~Jn(ig.~opi:n:g 
" " ~ ' ' i  ' " "~ " : . . . . .  " ' " "  " : '  " :  ' "  " " : " ' ' " ' ' "  " ' " "  ' % " ' " "  " ' "  " ' ~ ' "  " '  " : ; ' : ' " ' : ' "  : " " : ' : '  " 
. . . .  He  thought he... ou ld :ve  cleared. ~t ,rod it. ,. : Second:.place.went.,to..M~chael Ulrtch. of. to see.more of  these cars •race . . . .  . .... :. ,. :.. 
:. would' re: been beh]i~d-fi!mi and;g0ne;Y .w'fe", CJF~/.radi0 '. ' ": ., : .  :iy.i:. :! '....': ',' :'., . :~. -' .: .-:: i,::Any'one "J h &esteff. "fl'" b'uilding. the r , .bwn 
.: Debby..Remhardt,.:one off-the .race,day::orgam- ' " .:Thtrd.:spot was snapped up by;Mark.Van:" Thunder:.e ass.~car, can:check out  the..'l erraee" 
"zers;.said~:: :,:: !:.:..: ':•-: : : :" i  ; . . . , : . ) i~f i .  " : : ( "  S iek le f r0mcFNRl :ad lo , : ' ( :  (,: :_!, ::.:ii':i!.": ,.!:!':~.:,[:~',~Sp~ie.~J~ay:webs'fte::for~'.the,.~ehicle"s~:cifida;  
": " ..."There"was a hortible 'i:aCke/.inside:the,eari',,.).i"?, .L06e.: femaie:.:Jan[ne .Krafi !of'.-ThOMix!t0ok ,:'."~ 0n~:at:. iw.~:~, kef hod~e.fii~'dSpe~d~fiy;-•i: :"...,
' We.:eould!i~eai ~ ii:biJt.riot.-see~, it !,.:., ~::v;.:.:...:..: t.:. fbt~rth place, : ." ? c,":/.-:..::.. ,L-: : / .> : :  ..'. L:. :"'~-~;.:,::..::i. ~- .' (:.:.:"-.i ":. .:,'".:~ ",:. ~:: 7 : ' !  .-:... .::-. :-'.- 
. . . .  . , ; ,  :. , ' ' . :  F ' " : "  " ' '  . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " ' '  " "  : " "  ' ' ; " ' " :  . . . . . .  " : " " : "  " ' :  . ( . ! ' '  " i : - '  . . - :  - : : .  : - ' :  ' : : " " " ' . . . .~L :  . . . . . . .  • : 
, : . .  . , ,  : : : :  :' : :i: :iii i :  : : " : ; . 
• ( 
. /  • 
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ACTION AD RATES 
638-7283 
DEADLINE: FRIDAY 4 P.M. 
Disp lay ,  Word Classi f ied and  Class i f ied  D lsp lay  
ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a stat hol iday falls 
on  a Sati]rday, Sunday  or Monday,  the•dead l ine  is 
Thursday  a t  4 p.m. fo r  al l  d i sD laV  and  C lass i f iedads . . .  
TERRACE STANDARD 321.0 <3LINTON STREET ": 
TERRACE,  B ,c .V8G 5R2www.ter racestandard .c0m : 
All c lassi f iedandclassi f ied Clisplay:ads~i,-~ Must  BE PREPAID..by 
q+ 
eilher caslil VISA~.o.r Mastercard. When phoning inads  please 
have your.VISA oiiM~istercard dumber ready . .  " + " 
WORD ADS RUN IN Terrace Standard& Weekend Advertiser :' 
1Week/Standard  & Adv0r t l ser )  $ I  5 ,00 ' l lm~+.,s '*  os~ " ~  " 
3 week~ (S landa ' rU  & Ad~'+a;$er )  $~6.~* ik~. I :+5 GST) " ~  
*Additional Words (over 2o) 25¢PER WORD PLUS GST .. . 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ' CoNFIDENTIAL'BOX SERV CE 
$14.14 pei Column irich -"..' pickup $5.00 Mail out $10.00 
(ANNOUNCEMENTS (3-36)ex¢=-dln~ oblt,"~rle=.' ... ............ $8~96 colin 
OBITuARIEs I~I~NEI"PO~mNO: {$,0.e0)+:...: . . . . . . . . .  $B.96 col.in 
LEGAL ADVERTISING .........  ...................... $15.96 per column Inch 
WORDADS'ON ACCOU NT 
Word Ads charged on account ere subject to a service tee of 
$4.86 per IssUe, plus GST ($10.40 per week). 
For regional coveragep!ace  your  display ad ln  the 
weekend ed i t ion  o f  the  Weekend Adver t i ser .  
3 Announcements 
Cla3 s.. !! !;catio • ,+.  . s nst : .  ' : :  ." TheTerraceSandard)emndsa*erlsets ha saganst.t'bep0vnca HtimanRghsAc odscdmina+on hebaJisofchildmn"rna~italslau, add 
~oum+m+mso.49 . . . . .  '.. ' " Aria: ,' ",'. " : ' R+,~(+srAr,Lso~.~sw ..~ + emploilmentwhen#acing'FetRent~"adS;~ndio~d$['ahstateaE>smoklngp ref ien~'e.'.+.: " ~ ,' ."." : ' : :+' . : " : / ) /  i':''-i'-:''.'+'''!: 
3Announcement;."" " 306Aulomotlve' I ' . h J '  .506A¢,~ges/to,+ .:. ' -.. TheTerracesandard~'e~e~yesthedght orevse edil, dasslyo ree~tahyElverlsemeniand oreananyansvversd[ecedtotheNawsBox'Reply/? 
6 An,~o,,,,ri,, , • ' ' . 30B.eu++d=.g s,,,=co, ' ,.. .~ 20,b~m/Co,,~,, ' . . -  .. Servi(:ei'an*d Ioi@ayltie i:usl0rherthe sum p~ld for the a~edisetnent:and box ~'enlal... . :.." . ;. i. +. ' ', - ~ . : : .  "~: ' / '-,:;- ' '  .+:~ : ' (. 9Bi t lhs  ' ' ' +" . ,  "".'+ '310Ca ler ln~:  " E E : E L ' ,518 .C~mmor¢ io leu~i~s  . 
~, h~}, . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ c~, , .  . . . .  ;' . ~a Com~,r=i~l P,o~,b, . . . .  B0x iep es bfi ;Hold" ns t~c 10ns no pickEt up ~th n,10 daysof ex#r/0f arl advertisementw[il be deslroyed unless mailing insltuCl[o0s are~received.: +. 
~c~,,~ ....'.. '. . . . . .  i • ;...'. . -.~3oco,ao, • - , ,  + :l'hoseanswedngBexNumbersare.requesiedn0it0"sendetiginald0cumeqtst0a~,0i~lo~s. + . '." : . : ,+ . : - ;  . . '  .i,..:.. , :  ::">::~ :~'>~ 8C~mngEv i~ = ' '. • :, , '316C lean ing .  ' ' ,  +-'+ - 536Ouplex /FOU~lS lex  ~' +' " . 
2t Co,~,oml~hon+ - ." . . .  a~e co,,L~. ~,o, ... . . . .  . : -.s,i2 For,,,+/,o,,~.v . -: .- Ail claims o! errorS'in a~ertisemenls must be received Lythe publisher Wiillin 30 days after lhe lirst publlealion., .. ~ . ~; ~: • ~: L !...++~.. :. ~ 
2a E,~o~o,,-.m~a,~am~, "•  3~0 ~tr~lU' - L : ' .  + " " ':.' S~e For S~Io .~ ~e,~ .:-. : ' S agreed b~, the advetliser'/equesl ng sloace hat Ihe abi ty 0 he Terrace Slendard i~ Ihe event of failum.t0publish'an advedisoment aspulJhshed -.. 30 n ~mor  0n l . . '  " • '.+ .' 322  Eaqcot lc~/Tufor lng  . • ' '.. 554  F lou le t  "~ " ' • ." 
330~ ;,, , " . . . . .  ; 3:MEl~mc : ' )  .- '...'~60t=k~h=e" ...'. + .. sha be m El 0 heamoun'padby headvertserfotony0ne cogect n~erdonfoi he'l~rlon'o headve~lsngspaceoccupiElbytr~eJn¢,br'rector~: 
361hank~ ' .' . . .+  . . i  "~ +" ' .326Ex¢~z~a¢io  9 .= ' ;  +. , . ' .+, :  = ,  566Mobges  ' . .  "; ; " • . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . . .  " ' . ~. +" . .  " .- . "  " 
' ' : " . . . .  +c : . : "  328FinanOi/Morf~o~+.>, : .'5727,~lulorHomef. ,.. . - am;ted emony, and be heresha beno lab~dy nanyeventgeaer han heamoun paid. 0rsuchadvertsng+ . • .. :. . . . .  : . : - 
pERSONA[ 5~er9 " • C".~ ' '330  Hohdy i~q ' : "  . '  . . ' - ; . . . '578  OF'~n House .+ . . .  ' r 
55Bu;ne,sPersmioh.'.' " *332"Hom,  kner~,m,h  "'. ~*.+ "'5840~ o l ' i ' owr i "  • " " ' iName . . . . . . . .  : ': : " ' " ' 7' y" AcldresS ; " " "  : ' " :  • "' ' "- ." ; . . . .  :: .:".. • 
6OH~.~[*h /be~l~ ~ '~ " . " ' 334H~la  ~pF~r l  + " : +- '.'.+ 590 RV.+~ite~ " , . . ' . . . . .  J ' 
65Lod&Fouhd ~."  ~ . . ' : . : .336HoOmSl l f ing .  ' i - -~ '+ ' ,  • 596Townh¢~'~.  ' .+ . . . .  E. L E ' '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' J " ' h " ' + 
7o ~,o.~ . . . . .  "~ .-.-...33, ,,~,,~,,,.' ~ ." . ,-' ' :~:' +., . ' -  ' • ':' Phone'_': ~ : . . .  _S ia r t  Date  ..... : '" '. # of Ineeil ions ' " Terrace siandard #~Weel~enct'A~Iveitiser.i. ' .  
75 Psychics ' " : .  '. :'j : ' ' S40  Jan  Io t io I  '. - .* :. • ' PE~$/FARM 600.699 • ,; ' • 
.somr~.,. : : .  . . . .  : , :  3,zt,.d,~+~,~/~r~.,,m ~o~o~,u,,,... . .  : -':. ": C i~SS F CAT ON'  i : , .  " " '.. ' C~edt card  No; ~ ' :+"7 "..; ExPiry:Date: ': /:'~ J/.:i- 
8,5 Travel/Tou~Nacallon" ~ .: ~ ~`+4.Moch lne /we ld ing  :;- 612  Form Ec l6 ipment :  
," . . . . . . .  • : .• '+ • -  : ,346~i~:~nt i~.~; ,  , . :  . . . .  ' 618Fm+d'&~e;ed+, ' " ' . '  ~. "I  : I .  [ .  I [ I P : : ' : l l i 4  1 ?' 1 i " I r ' i p lp . '  i + # i [ : I" I ' ' i I ' 'IJ I " U+ VmSA Q M~,$rERcARD- '  - " , "  " : . ' .  [ : . ' -  , .  [ " : : - , " : . : ' ,  " 
WANTED'IO0:I49 L " 'I. m Jl~ . . " . '13agt~u~. ic ,  Les~oni  ' ] .  / ' L ; . . '624r lL l i | /P (od~e/MeQI  ; , '  
" I I::L I :I '+ PLEASE CLEARLY  PR INT 'VOUR AD BELow' '  oNEwoRD PER!sPAcE"  i''':.''i" • 25Won~: l  - "  ". " 35OPa in l~.+ ; . . ' , "  - ; '  '630Hor , *~ ' :  %+ ' : '  
• '. ': • . ' .' "352 P~ ~" . .  " ~+' - ' " . . .  ; - '.+ ' 636.L ive i t~k  . ~ • . _ " 
60"Apphoncet  " • ' "  ' ,  ' ] pa  ? + " I  .' .+. , ;% +, ' ~ ~ ~.  : ,  " :  
' ,+ .~ ' " '  '+  . , ,  .1  : " .  " : "  , , " . :  '+  : / ' ' .  " -  " . " .i!+ . : ' . "  ' :  " "  " . . "  ,-" ,+ ' ; ' - .+ . . , .5  " 65A s&CraM ' . "- "360Roo lng ,  ". ' ~ ' "  INDUSTRY 650-6~9 ,," . .  ' 
70Auc l ion$+' . "  ' . . '  . :3625n 'p~.~wlng  _• . "  . ' . ;  :660Eqb ipment '+ . ' . ,  : ; I 
175 Bui ld lng Mater ;a le  ' . , . "  364 Tr~e l  ":'. '..' '....." :' ' ' - "  . +. '670  L~lg ing / f imL~r+ '.;" . 
}80Computer~ " . . . .  : 366Trucking'.!." ~'. . . . . .  2 **"680.Moch lner~.  . . . .  '.v • I 
8$ConsgnmenP,  , , "  "+36ey~rd&Gg,det+i - - ; ,  : -6SE IMnng = , i ' "  • . . • r = : :+= =' ' ' .  ' " = = . ' ' "  : = . " . " " . "  ; . q = . 'k~¢=~'  =' 8 : k = : . = " ' '  I g ==+=,= =':  : ; q +=k" = 1 0 [k"  " 
195Fmwood . " "  ' : .~ .  • , ! RENTAL400.499:. ~ : . . ] :  =.'.RECREATIONAL700-749 I 
200 Free G}ve Awa: /  + +" 404 A l~r fment~ ' ." • ,' " .. + " 705.'A r~ra f f . ' "  " ' . . . .  I 
2OSFunfuro  - . " ' 408B~hel~'aq i to ' :  " ~ ' .71OAIV '$  . ' .  s = " = r ' "  I " " ' " " "  "1 
210garageman."  I J " #I pp " ' .412Ba~rr~ntSu i le  . '~  " '  : 7.15B~b/Mor [n¢  " : .  I p pP d ~ Id" I I : I " w I I  ~ I  1 ~ I : : + I r I I I ' ' " 4 : '~  I k k I I " " ~ 1 ; '~ k 4 ' I I" P " I I I d 4, I d 1 ~ ' " +" 
215C~r~nEqu lpm'enf  • " . +~ 4]6Cc~ins /Cof lag~$' . . :  " . .  ". 7201-1o~booh~ "- * + " '  I 
220:Mi~ce l ionenus  ." " • ." ": "420 Con~er~: i~ l . "  : ' .  ! [ ' .  " + +: 725  Malone,F lee"  ' q ' s q J 
230 S l~ i  ng  O~l i  ' "]'. '"  .- t ,428  DupTek/Fobtp  OX r " - "" " 7735 R~lnlols . . . .  ::'. " + 
235T~s. . ' :  , , +'' " , "432Fo~Ren lOrSa le+ + : + L : : ' 740Snown~biet  " "'. "l I / / / / I "2d0TtadeO~:Swop .:" ' . '  , 436Hal rs /AUd* lor iuml  , +" : . .745Tra~e/S~mp " J [  • . : , . . : .  ~,+ .0.++., ,". : ..... " ." " . " -  . ,  I .'1"/". -. ! :"  ': ' +s.~71 i :" ' "  ~e..~l".  " :./m:eOI - "  . . ,  .+eoTl: " "  . .  +: :'17':6'1" I ;+ ~P~ovMea.~so.~,~.,.:' •`+a~MI,~,lI~ . . . .  - .  •.:.' :..."~uroMonvtzso.Tw... i ". el  sl ~1 I 250 Ca ,am ':a 'B . . . . .  Oppo,. "'. ~,1i . ' . "  as . . ' .  ' "`+'~ ModutorHom+ ~/re ~ile Haiti . . . . . .  I" h J I : '+ ;''+ ' 762Cor5 " ~S6 Co.+i . . . . . . . . . .   " "  i i : I  I I iI- . . . .  . . . .  ++7.+ , : . . . . . .  +,.5 - - . . :  . +,., " : . . . : . .  +.++.+0.." 
+6+my=+. • .,+6, . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  ,6aa,,,.;: . .  II . .  ...+:...re:B711 ' '+ '  .:: ":171,4 : ' .  .... " i - i T , ;q - . " " : " '  : 17.6e I "' . " " " "  : I~+e41."  
270266Educ°l~nHdpWonl~l.. " " "  ~" ' " "  ' " ' : 484Townl~ .' ~0.,oom & Bo~+d ' , + 6 4  So..+,"#R,'+,++,~''"'..: " B3oreM*,, " " . .  "." ..'r;`+ Pam'....::,eo suv', +.,,,+',.' ' . .... ' il I ' '  " " 2e.361 . " " . .28.6+~,.,...,  . . .  " ' - . . .  +s.sel: ' . :  " ' .29.161 ' . . . . .  '2+.431". 27,+Prb less~a. , ' '  . /  . . :  ~¢¢omi~odat lons+.  : -  +.; .+ :~86Tru~k$ " : - . . . : "  . . 1 . =. : :  ~ " .+ . "  ' . "~ ' " .  " . " " " " " . "  - . :  ~' • ~ . '  + For longerad .  p roas+useasepara leshee} i  : .  
278S~ ~erJTra~e~' ," " " )468Shar~Ac~ommodal ion5- . '  J .792 ,~ans[~J~$ ,: " : I 
282Tu,or i r~ ! ' . ' . .  ' ' . `+72Storgge+. '  . ' . .  ' : .  + + ' . ' . .  " :  ' .  [ C i p & M a  Th lsFormTo:"  i ' .  ~ - - '  Phone/  - =FaX " . , '  286Vo lun l~r~ ""  . " '  476 Su i les  " =. ,  ' "  ,+" " ."  " ' . '  . NOTICES/TENDERS 800-649 I 
290Woi~Wan~l " + +' . '  4e0Tour id~¢¢o~!nm~lot i~;  L 'J 815LegalNolices Terrace Standard .. ' .: " : ' " " . ' " '- 
. . . . . .  , [ ANDARD see~,s~e-,~ --. ,+aawo,, a~oR+,, . . .  : "  . :  3210.Clint0n St.. Terrace, B.C. V8G5R2 638"7283 638"8432 
302 Accoun l ing  " " ,+92 War0housas  , ;" . . I 
85 Travel/Tours/ 
Vacation 
& HEALING CENTRE 
Weekend Workshops - Open Channel/Tarot 
Readings-: Healings+Cn#tal, Shamanic, 
Pranie, Polarity, Therapeutic Touch 
Herbology, Reflexology, Aromalherapy 
Massage- Relail StoreMetaphysicaF 
Spiritual Supplies, Books,.Gemstones & Wagon Hostess For 
MuchM0re-LaurelBollardMscdPhd • .  TGrrace, B.Ci is: 
i.. M i r iam 
z•NIRVANA METAPH~'SIC .& HEALING CENTRE 
Inventory traiisf0 ati i !s i  
S A V I N G S  
~i+~r~incesa l+ s 
635-5680 
" :. if yoU. ore new io 
Terraceor having a 
bab~;, please Ca i ~'OUr 
. :  Welcome Wagon 
.. hostess for~.your, free 
~f lS  ahd informai ion~ 
+l(C0tt-0iw00-d Cres,~0rnhil1.635.73 
Nodhgate  Exp lora t ion  Ltd.  
< • , : 
Invites thepUb i i c toar  informaii" " 
I - : . .OPENHOUSE :i :. /:... .: 
For the,.pur:Pbse of outlihingpiar~s:: foi'. 
="-.:-.-.i..::i..: L:!;rhe:..':. ~:. ...:/:.. '../:-.. i. 
. . +.+. KemessNorth .  PrOjec.t:::/...il : .... : 
,:.ThtlrSday,: June '17,.,: 2004 ;:-....-+.:: .  
I 4 + '1 m , Ope . r ) . , .HQuse  I hm I ~ +'~ ~'., 'I + + +::~'i 
7.  :+m,i:PiesentatiC;n +I ¢8¢A• :i:+!.:-/:[+. 
.,. .. ._+ . . . . .  . :  , , :. " . . .  - , .  .->..,..:: 
+ 8-9 p"m., .open:House i. ,/". ~.:,: ". 
. . '  " , :  • . . . .  ,. ,...... :..:,. :.:. ,-,.. :'!: 
The Coast Inn Of th'e.West. :. :..i :., 
4620/L~kelse Avenue;.Terrace;. Bc :i 
36 Thanks I 
A fo l low-up  open.  house!wi l l  behe ld : in  the  
coming  months :  os  pad  o f . : fhe .P~o jec t  
. . .Regu la to!yReV lewProcess  : . 
: ++. 1 , :  ' , '  +, " .  . '  : i "  + , , : ; '  ' 
i 
ADVERTISE your business or 
service directly to sportsmen 
and women in BC - 625,000 
copies! You get guaranteed 
distribution to this large target 
market in two government print 
magazines. Please call Anne- 
marie at 1-800-661-6335; 
FOUND AT  the Child Care 
Picnic at Agar Park on May 18-- 
2 sippy cups, a blue denim hat. 
& a red jacket. Phone Skeena 
CCRR. (250)638-1113. (23p2) 
IF ANYONE lived at 4620 Web- ' 
er  and is missing family photos, 
please call 250-638-8639 
{22P3) . . . . . . . .  :i, v . .  
LOSTTHREEI  foot .grab st ick;  : 
needed by:.handicapp,~d/man ,: 
+i+ , i th : . scooter i  +(use~'  p.iC!<! Up 1. ': 
objects~. Lost:  betwe'~n~d:egior~. 
and Thornhill Via Olcl Bridgel If " 
found please call 250-635-1570 
(22P3) 
Is F 
. : "  • 
• I ,• 
/ 
L 
!'.~+ - ~i. Th~ wedding took place in ,.+ . . ~ : . ) ! ' ~  
L~"  + . " '- Feb.:lHO4 '. ' " ' r~+~]  r'.`` .~+ .~:~::'+~+'%~ 
I;~.:;+.++-s~.:..+. • , . ,  ~ ,  . . .  ~ 4~.+. :+ . .  ]:=++~ ++~ - 
- -  - -  
Renaud Fontaine 
February22, 1980 
Laura Allison Lee 
July 31, 1981 
. .. June  12,. 1999..-. 
: ' . lO5=, .w,  =,r .  ~i~.~ . 
- .+. / + ;-:.'" IOn/ly:;t;:1 ~+::+~:, + i +.r 
. +.At l~,e~at,~lhlZl~. oe,'t ,c. 
." " ',: • .I.+ i+ ~ r ~  
14)= ~em to .K~r  yam. 
wSV, p=r,. ,.., 
' • : : "o . . . . . . . .  " : - ,  
T=~u=K t im,  we  + '0  your  
• pKot0 , ,  
~o*t  =maw= to +mite =tnb 
• . . . , * Imep l t tOr  *ii . .  . -  
loving wayi are always 
, . . .  ,sadly missed 
. "By  the Fontaine and 
Lee  fami l ie  s 
[ .  
~.,,~,.I r.=t ~ tln h' raM; oM ~our mm/Mdmu 
h' ~ am~ IV= =M/,V¢ oo:*pml. ;
Pho*~ moi ¢?~e.- ~¢,o~o. ~ ' , 
xt .g~r  a .d  SMOKE r ~ l O X  ~, .  
638-1966 " " /  
Thank you for all your 
support through your 
pledges for the 
Telkwa's Children's 
Wish Foundation.' Your 
donations made this 
event a great success. 
• , .+ 
635,TIPS SIIH;PIHI$ 
• • . : • .. .... . , . :%; .~:~ 
In  Our  Hear t ,  e " '~! 
We thou0ht o~you with love t.oday, :: ,~ 
rsu!; that. i~ no%hin 0 new..., ..... ,,,~, 
We r.houghtabout.~/ou:ye~t~r~ay/: {~
I I .... :1 And days before ;.hat, too. : ," 
We oft.en speak your  nambi-)/-:' ~ :',~" 
~:  _t~'":'7'~.'~ i~  ~ Now all we have i , . i~emori ,s i  '.<: 
And your pict.ur~ ia a fratnei~ :L'. ~ 
Your memory ie our.kee#eake.:.] ~i 
~ ~ 1 ; !  "~ With which.~dllfiever part;.~ ...: : 
God has y~u~in hl~e :kceplnO~j.:: i~i 
We have yo'u in our Heart,; -q,. " 
Ewe may bet  : "  
• F i f ty  
butEwe : ( ~  
is still n i f ty  '~]  
Love from the /1  
Alberta.Tr|be il / ~ 
, ,-~ ~..,' ,~  -q l  
. +"  I 
+: . .  . . . . . .  . . :+ .  : , . .  . :~  ~ . . - . 
+ + . . . .  ' . . . : . i  " ; f  ...: 
m 
I[.OST: NIKON, Coolpix 3200 
camera somewhere between 
Gimpy's Grave Boat Launch, 
lower Kalum and Terrace north. 
Reward offered. (250) 638- 
1531. (22p2) 
KOKANEE SPRINGS GOLF 
RESORT. Spring/Summer su : .  
per saver, specials• Book your  
Getaway Package er , ga l l  i_:: 
school packages Now. Mention 
this ad & Save, Save, Save. 1.. ! -  
800-979-7999 
Gharles ~amuel ~wanson 111" 
Apr i l  04, •1970 - May.  lO, 2004 
Chuck w i l l .besad ly  
;hissed and. loved foreveP 
by h i s .  sou l  mate..~Lyn'..+ 
Wright. Children •Charles 
$. E. SWanson J r  IV. .& 
James E. J .Swanson IV. 
He ts a lso  sur lqvedby 
h i s . .p  a ret; ts • Reverend  
Ca ,o ,  .-charles . attd 
EuniCe : Slvan$on, his 
tnother and.  s tepfather  
Caroline attd i Thotnas 
" :.iiis:.stslc, rs a ,d  brothers Doug. Ttq,a.' Dia,dr¢l. 
TJ:, Ben, Klara, Emt O, +/oh, Rachcl, Dazt ha..lcsslca, 
Shden~.Cl~rysta& :Richt, Tyran, Sea . ,  El,,.!el) tl,:Jittt,. • 
Val,.Dehble, Rtci~/Anita, SCott.atlff Tess, alo.g b+ 
a l lo f  their t'attlllles as well as his ¢ottsltt.~. NIL, ce~$ 
tlephews~friettd$ and grattdson. "~. 
Chuck was predeCeas~,d, byB~tvet'O~, Brelula, 
A,ita; Betm)i Alhert.~itid oscar:: CIJ'fiCk will Im 
;hissed by pat  amlWtllle,"~4mie.at'td Rolmrt. 
~,td chaa;x,a; El . ier mtd, chaare,~ : Lar, yl 
.vietOt at id£ yhda a ,d  child,.eg"~ " , 
• iTt~e..famiij,wohld l i ke  tO:. exJ~ "e', :i
. their  gratttude toDt: FouHet . ,  pr~ 
Gu,ter;  Nurses .  Gall attd Elaine j a 
~tio,g.wlth:all the, *taf f  at.Mills Z 
:/:r!,e::•• #:,,,i~y ,.so ~mm~p ..i= 
• th an/~s ' . ,  to ~i ti~etr, / JK =~ __:' 
. k ind  
an d: :. 
254 Bus iness  
Oppor tun i t ies  
T~iJNI( ING ABOUT staying at a 
: B&B in British Columbia? Visit 
. ::' :" www.mondaytour i sm.com 
• ' , for  l inks and colour  photos f rom 
. .. " over700 B&B's inBC.  
• i : . .~ . .  ANT IQUE FURNITURE and 
• >colleotibles. Call 250-635-0050 
270 He~p Wanted  
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Cypress+ FOi'est Consultants is current ly  offering" , Want A Job ' 290  Work  Wanted  
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC .  for  full timeandseas0nal positions+for I n  The  Food I ndus l ry?  LAWN AND hauJ, university 
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FOR SALE:  t i re&repa l rsho l~,"  tion. P rev i0us  exper ience with P langer  +engineers ~ 
Nass Val ley, $49,000. FoP logg ing ,equ ipment  and gpod ~ ..i .i " student, exper ienced at mow-  
more  information call (250)615- weld ing ski l ls required, .Contraet  : s i l v i c u l t u r e  s U r V e y 0 r S  "i+ ~ ing, prun ing, .gr0unds .keeping, 
2407.(231p,3) w iown truck preferred.  P lease . [  . moving and haul ing/ .Ca l l  250;. 
-. fax resume 604-792-4259 or  ar  g.m0t~ivated;. MATURE REL IABLE  BABY:" " REPRESENTATIVES NEEDED cog 604-792:3394 iff,-the:T6rraee '.arem" We e ,seekJn . . . . . .  638:6393 (21P3) "".;' 
to promote the Avon?. BANNER TRANSPORT re- .~,team-0rJentedindividaa]s.. , s r ] - rER  ava i lab le  Monday . to  • 
"Everyone 's  a Winner  qu i res  Owner /Operat0r  for, SU. ' . . . . .  Fr iday, :  days .  Mounta in  • Vista 
Sweepstakes"  In .- a l l :  d is-  pep :B  .work  : ins ide.  B.O.:..Very ~Nages.wiil be C0mpetft]veandbased :on exp'erience- ~, , , , . , ,  , ,us? ,  Drive, area.  Excel lenl  mferenc~ . 
- 250.638-7969: - good .  revehue.  : Home .wee-  ' es .  Cfil l  L inda  :250-6 : i5 -0093"  . tricts. Cal l  . .. l une  18, 2004 
.". (22P3) In Ter race;  Toll f ree 1~ kends, Pease :  ca .%604-856,  +i and  .pot fo rmance .  P lease  fo rward  resume, .WJ th  - 
T ime: '8 :30  a ,m,~ (22P3)- . : 
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42"0 Commercial 
business to meet mtr cuslomers 
needs & offer these sen,lces~. 
• Road & sttx"elsweeping . 
' ParklnAIotswccping& &tailing. 
• Une Painting &Markings .. " 
• Asphalt Sealing. Commercial & 
Re~tdedtial: Formulated for - 
our Northern climate i ~. : 
, Asphaltddv~'aymaintenance '. 
• lawn maintenance" .. '. - . . ,  
, Powerwashlng.. ? : r-'. 
' MOnlMy-Yeprly contracts available i 
,~~!~ sw~plhg ~u pment 
~ Lot Keeper; .
./i:','~ ~. CALLEd a t :  
'~? ~ ~..~" 615-863.8  
302 Accounting 
404 Apartments 428 Duplex/ 
Fourplex 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
Set up and maintenance of your 
small business requirements. 
Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635-9592. 
312 Carpentry 
EXPER IENCED CARPENTER 
Richard Thornton ConstrUction 
available for renovations, re- 
pairs or new construction. 25 
years experience~ Free esti- 
mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
8526(20P9) 
316 Cleaning 
HOUSEKEEPING CALL Carol 
250-635:3885 or cell: 631-2248 
f21P3) 
LOOKING FOR an honest hard 
working person to clean house 
once a week..Please drop in at 
Misty River Tackle or call 250- 
638-0663 ask for Kathy or. L0ri. 
(21P3) 
Permanent Mrakeoup 
' . . . . . . . . . .  "','""'" Z~ flour Hal~¢-up [very Day 
.. • ~,,.~, .~ .~ '  • 
~\ '  ,~,,~ .-- .... Eyebrows.  
• 'Eycl iners 
• Lip Liners 
Lasts up  tO 5 years 
~ h(i~,{i.t.5itkt('S0) 6}',~}B 
i Weddings 
i r~-_ . .~~, . , . _ .~  . S~urdo~,2-5pm • On'Location Family P6rtraits; ~ ~ ~ ~ ! a t  Farmor'~Marke~ . . . . .  . • .. . 
Bedd ing  P lants  o Perenn ia l s  Naomi  and  Kevan Pelers " 
F lower ing  Baskets  • S lepp ing  Stones  Www, naomisphOtography.com "
I I  altSealing 
~#rOVl f l l YU  / I I i  " • ig.' :t~!ddiewaYs&parkinglots. 
. .  , I E l  Protect your pavement and keep t Io0k  ng  l i ke  new,  
~ ~ ' YO~I MOVillrl 'r~;lqs~i011al~ ~ir]c;t'.' 1997 I [ ]  ,,~= ¢=^,  ~,.,.,., .= ; . , , ,  ,.,,.,.,, ,~ . , . . . . "  
~l l~ h,(,~'& N~,v/32,~ 28ft//a~,m ~/)~t. ,}~:,'..,~:e I E l ,  . . . . . . . . .  - . , ,.. 
~.~:_~ . • A~ross-~own or the  Counti'y I ! :  Sv~eep[0g Parking L0ts!,; ~=.~1~ 
. ~ . ' .  • • Wil! assist  o r  load foryOd.. I l :  FREE EST IMATES[ . .~ i l ,  "~w-~ 
: • Reasonable  Rates " . l iRo landLa ,~ace  " ;  B~.  • " 
' 1 - 8 6 6 . 6 1 5 - 0 0 0 2  • : , . . . .  ' • ~ ' " " 
. - - ' L , r - : -m, r  Ph: 615-0002Ceil 638:6969i1:3 ,   H,h,;rn Ave., Terrace, B C V8G 5El 
- . . • .  , • . "•  , • 
SEAPORTI IMOUS  
ID PASSENG~PRESS S ~  
aily schei~uled ." bUS;. service: fr0m ~stewart : io 
rrace and return,; ancl ai]points-in', bei~weeh: Pick; 
IuP .and: deliVery of goods in: Terrace:, C,O.D.~ and. 
368 Yard & 
Garden 
FOR LEASE SPACE 
7,200sq, ft. Sales/Warehouse - Kenney & Pohle Ave 
(o r  4 modu les  o f  1,800 sq. ft,) 
2,017 sq. ft. Sales/Warehouse 5008 Pohle Ave 
998 sq. ft. Office/Sales 5008 Pohle Ave 
1,735 sq, ft, Sales/Warehouse 2801.Kenney Street 
7,450 sq ft. Warehouse 4820 Hwy 16 West 
SMALL APARTMENT in four- 
FOUR -BEDROOM-"  house. 
Available June 1st. Five ap- '  
pliances, shed. Quiet street, ~ 
close to schools and shopping. 
$750/mo. References required. 
Call 250-635-6776 (20P3) . ~ . . . .  
~ . . t h r e e  ~ .;. ;i :• 
bedroom home Isrge.let,. g0od '. • .} 
nelghborh(?od, South side; has  . /  
finished basement,suite. 250(~ :"7 • 
635-5081 (23p3) . " 
OLDER'THREE•bedroom home 
' in the d0wntown;area. Noi sUit-.: 
able for  children. , .$500/me'  
Available mmediately 250-636-;. 
1400 (19tfn) , . .  , . .  
SMALL ONE bedroom house, at ' .  - - 
4637 Soucie.. '. GOOd ~rental .~ 
references required. $350/mo. ' 
Call 250-638~8639 (22P3) . . . .  '" 
GARDEN ROTOTILLING. 
Quality work for reasonable 
rates. Call 250-635-9369 or 
250.615-9803 (18P3) 
F- Lookina for -~ 
Child Care? 
Skeena Child Care Resource and 
Referral has information on 
child care options end on 
choosing child core, . .  
Drop by The Family Place 
at 4553 Park Ave. 
Wed-Fd*.10am-4pm 
or  call 638,1113. 
• Skeena CCRR is a pmg~m of the Terrace 
- Woman's Resource Society; : . 
and is funded by ~e Minis~ of Community. 
~0riginal nd~0men s Services ,~ 
342 Landscaping/ 
Gardening 
plex inThomhil l .  Ideal forsingle 
person or couple. To view 250- 
635-8288 (23P6) 
:TWO BEDROOM .• quiet and 
clean, newly ren0vated,•close.t0 : 
schools and hospital. Security 
LARGE THREE bedmom-du.  SMALL  TWObedroomhouse . .  ",;."i  
p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Includes f/s, w/d" fenced yard, .. ; " 
I~;:~ I I I  l l lU l l l ln~ly l l l t s ,  I - I~ : : I IU -  . _ . . . .  . . - -  . . : " 
wood floors huge pr vate deck  snoo., h'rereraoly no pets Hef-. ~. .-': 
' • ' erenceSplease Ca11(250)635.": ~ ' fencedyard, f/s w/d. .Avadable 3871 5 " ' ' . . . . . .  ' "  
imrnediately.: $650/mo:. {250)'..•'~223:: "$" 00/.m.o.:plus damage.._" , . . .  ' 
635-9157; (22p3) ' ( p ) . ' ' "  '. "' - .~'=..!'. ' .:. . '": 
enirance. On site bui ldingmam LARGE.THREE bedroom du~ THREE BEDROOM house at 
ager, no pets. References and 
.p lex .  Five appliances; 11 1/2 4624!Goulet•Natural gas heat. 
damage deposit required, baths, wood floor, gas fireplace, . $600/mo: .Also ;"tWo. bedr0om:=~' 
$475/mo. :Hot  .water included. .. 
Ca11250-635-0662 (22P3) shed. Utilities inc luded.  Cable; townhouse  a t  4632 -Soucle 
• . • .$875/mo, :Call•-250-635-3756 $600/mo. Electric heat .S0rry  ~. : 
.,TWO BEDROOM very c~ean (22P3) .  " . . . : .  no :pets  references required. ~ .... 
• " , ' . " .  • t ~ l  ~1 ; ~ , . . . .  , - ' • , , . - 
• .~nod ' qNUoletpetNseW$4C2aSr/pmetoS ' ~n~ L ON'BENCH.  ~ .Call 250-638-1648(23P3) 
t rac tve l /2dup lex .  Threebed.  :THREE BEDROOM I~duse in '~-  
250-615-9772 (21P3) rooms 'f re  a ,~n ances D ,~,'¢: ~ Thornh " Fr  dge st0ve~ . Near'  ," 
J t~t  ~ ~ n ,  . . . .  ~ . . . .  I "  lai'ge yard; $850/mo Available schools, . bUS .rout e.; $60o/mo.., ' 
Ju v i Ca 250 •635 ~29 ~ " plus security dep0s t...Referenc- , ' ' " 
ro~om - " " es re  ured•Avaabe Ju  .1s t  • , . . . .  , . . . .  . . .. q . . . . .  . . . .  Y ... . . . .  . 
. . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ •Call 250-635-6181 (21P3)  : ' 
408 Bachelor 
Suite 
COZY'TWO bedroom bachelor ONE BEDROOM side-by-side THREE BEDROOM house o- ;if: 
basement suite of house. Sepa- dupleK~Located in cuding rir~k. Cated at:~4609 Gmig Ave';:'Harci- 
rate entrance. Fridge, stove in- area...Suitable for mature'adU t wood f leer in  living room., E ec- !"!  
cluded. Washer, d ryer  avail- w i th  small, pet. $450/m0• Call ..tric heati  Fridge, Stove, .washer~ I 
able. Suitable for single, non-. 250-635,3042.(21P3) d ryer  $600mo. carl 250-638- : [ . i  
smoking person only. $500/mo SMALL TWO bedroomdun ex 8639 (22P3) " t 
ncudes ut ties Damage de: ' . ,~ . " - "  = " : • 
• . .. . " . _ : In Thomhill.:Suitable fo rone:or  THREE.BEDROOM housewth  
P°Salitla~lne~ Teer~n~e ~ rtqUlarte~(~ twopersons .  Fridge,:stove-fin: se f  contained basement .suite '. '. 
~ ,m-^ ~, ,  ^,  ^ ",-,  . . . . . .  cluded.:No Pets.. $3135/mo. Se -  which is ais0 .f0rrenL Close to 
. . . .  ,~u . . . . . . . . . . .  ,., . . . .  uu- curity deposit required. Ca l l  hospital lN/s,n/p. . . . . .  250.635. 
635-3789 (19S1) 250.638-7727. (21P3) i . 5081 (23P3) 
SPACIOUS .TWO- bedroom. T .WOBEDROOM dupexes and 
0ne:bedroom heuse ncenil.a.r Natural gas fireplace,!, fridge, [., '..i::i 
stove, washer, dryer and stor~ :T~omhi!l Electric heat. From 
age:  Close to  bus routes,..quiei: .: $ 3~75/mo; :Ca11.-:250-635-9530 
AVAILABLE NOW Bright three area. Call Al ison250-635-6580 : (21P3) . . . . .  :i i / . i  
bedroom basement suite. Close (21P3) "- ' - . TWO ~BEDROOM 'home in: 
to school and downtown. 
$~n/,-,,-, ~to w/d Daman,~ ~,  THREE BEDROOM . dup ex  Thornhi!l.:;Four app!lances ;gas  -:' . 
~y, ,~,~. . ,  . . . .  ~:.. . . . .  " fr dge; .stove WaSher clryei" heat. Private. fenced-yard; Ref.-c . posit and references required. - .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . ,  
^ ,~-n  ~,~n ~ =,-,, , , - ,~ ,  • alsnwasner; AVailable. mme- ua,, ~b~,-,oo-, oo,. ~,=r'o~ diatel "700/mA " . . . . . . .  erences mquired.'.:Ur~furnlshed.I,. :" :. 
FURNISHED TWO ~- - ,~ . y..=5, o .ua ,  z~u-t)~b- $500/mo.furniShed$7OO.Avaihi,.:..". 
. . . . .  om 3555 after 6o;m. (22P3) able:• June .1st• call 250,635- ~ . : :: 
suite. Ful l  kitchen bath, TV ca - :  THREE BEDROOM, two baths : 6062 (20P3) " . - . 
ble;allutilities,:parking;Vehicle • . : . . . .  • . . . v "  TWO. .BED=,~,~ . =.,^,. . . . .  . : - .  : . : .  
• hecessary. Rura :C0uniry.set:.: ~aunarY, .moge,.s~ove,: wasne¢ . , :  ~. ,~.u~,,,..,.,.~?,= . .u . . .  
. " " " ~ ' - a ryer :ho0kups  Ava abe  June  ••acreage...~4~u/mo . ncuaes • ." • ting Five minutes• to town, Hwy.  . • . . . . . . . .  : .. • . . '  • . . . . . . :  . 
" i6  W ;$550/m0 R~f~mnn~ ~ .15thClose. toscho0 and town hydro.- (250)635-2298 (23p3) . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  600/m . . . . . .  " ' damane den0st" :  Ava abe  :$  o.- Ca :250-635-3284.  TWO BEDROOM ••hOUse • on :.: : 
" ~ " P"  • ' =2"  C . "  , . . . .  . ' - , .  ' • 
" immediatelyl Ca1:250;635-3772 " . (2P3)  .. . ' -  . . .=  . . .Queensway•.. Large . .yard  pets . . 
(22P3).:~ .. - :  "i: 7 ' . " .TWO BEDROOM ai~artments at - .  c0nsidered• $500/mo.plUSdam:: '~ i " 
ONE BEDROOM basement su-: • 3145 River DrK, e -  Thornhill ahd:, ;age.deposit Ava ab e June  15. 
/ ')~ ,~. ONE BEDROOM apartment TWOBEDROOM and three be- plus "damage dep0sJt.Ava labie:'" ... 
~ . .~  across from taxi stand. Utilities . 
droom upper suites Jn Th0rnhill. Immediately• Call 250-615,0397 .:; ". : 
~-~,, included• $450/m0 Call 250- C lose . . to  : .schoos .$375 i- (21P3} " Complete DrivewayMaintenance ;-~-~ : 615.9301 (21P3) - " -- .... , i...-i~..:: 
. . . .  i ..- . . .: . . .  : . . .> .~,~. . . : . . .  $500/month. .'.Contact Brent 
:~-~ '~t~ THREE BEDROOMon.Bra~J ,S ' , .  
EQUITY HOME LOANS Our  Services inc lude . . . . : , "  . : . ONE BEDROOM furnished 250:635-8875{50TFN) HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin Is!and. 14x64, .Fridge".:;stoved . . . .  
Need Money?  Have equity in ,Aspl~lt  S~;ding :7 ,PoWCl~iShin~L . ,  ~,  apartment. in  Thornhill. Single- TWO BEDROOM basement su. Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen Laundry r0om.withWasher.d[y-i  /" .  ..; ) 
yourhome? We can helpl Eq- ieCt•aCkl'c]~)~il: i  ' - " . !<Mc)ss RCll](W31~-: ~"  ~ : i  "" occupancy only<No pets refer, ite-on large lot; :Fddge stove, and bar. Ideal for weddings; an- er hook-ups. -Pets  Welcome' "'~ " 
uity counts, not credit/income. : .  ences required. $360 -# $180 washer, dryer; $550/mo in- .niversaries, reunions. Day and $450/mo. One month, f ree Call., .. ~.::' 
We also finance new purchases ' . ,Pot"H01cRcpair" .. i " . .  . . '  ~ _ ~  ~ Security: deposit, ' Call 250:635: "cludes heat and cable, No pets, evening rates. 250-635-7777 250,635-9102.(22P3) -- - 
at Competitive rates. Call.Rick :,~ " ' ' • • Ca l lEd  ~L~ i i ~  ~ 2065 (22P3) Available July 1st. Call 250- email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- TWO BEDROOM mobile home -. ' " 
Graves & :Associates 1=604 - .~our Parking .,,,...~ . , ,  .. ~ .,,,,. ~,,. , . . . . . ,~ j r  I ~( :~ '* "  ' " .ONE BEDROOM units•. Fridge, •635-2556 (20P3) tendin~l Services available. 306-0891• • . . . .  ' " • ,' '~ / 
GET BACK ON TRACKI .  BAD " .L°t.Kee~r'~ (L~I - '~-~~I~- '~ " ~:~ "~ stove and Utilities . inc luded [ ]  • $425/month in:Skeena Val ley":  :. i: i :  
420 Commercial $~00~$425-$450 per...:m0nth [] Trailer Park • on Queensway, 
$200 damage .deposit,.~p Us ex. [ ]  Washer, dryer no ' pets• . Call CREDIT?  • B ILLS?  UNEM-  " : . . . . . .  ! i :, ,. : . ; :  
PLAYED?  NEED MONEY? ras.On site manager,. in;quiel 2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 5/6 BEDROOM house on 250-635-1998.(20P3). ' : " : -  I " " "  - 
WE LENDll . I f  you own your  404 Apartments ~eighbourhood....:.!. Perfect for 439t Keith Avenue. Call 250- acreage. $900/month includes TWOBEDROOMm0bi le I~ome, :  ' I .  . . .  
own h0me - yoU qualify; 1-877- seniors. Ca1 " 250-635,3492 
, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h v d r ~  / P R m R . q K . O g Q ~ t  /O" . ln ' ;a~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . 
987-1420 wwwponeerweStcom 1 +2 BEDROOM upper unts n ONE BEDROOM apartment (21P " : . . 635-7171_ hydro. (250)635-2298 (23p3) . washer dryer fddge •Stove. 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . -  .3) . , . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  FOR RENT or lease. 5600 s . AVAILABLE JUNE • 1ST Two 450)month. Call 250-638;8~5:  '~. " . .  
• . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  zan:e  " . . . . . . .  • . . 9CTFN). . . ' .2" '" ' . . '  :' i i " . i :  . . . .  " M:rmbe~°f theBet terBus 'ness  !h~)r~hi~ n~Jti~i~Ss $~n5Oudae~d~ Cle~i~'eqU0~nit~Pa~n~gaU'lnd0~ ON~mTnWtOa~dr!h~eetbed$,~, affndWa~he°:Se0W~hh~ ~lZdoors, bedr°°mupper f l ° ° r° fh°use ' " ;~ l  
• ' • " .. ~ " " - ~-our Dedr0om in triplex, hospi-:. :Avai lable immediately. Call $;450 $550:He'- ' - -~'  ; '2 , . : .~ . . . .  ...: ; _! F/s, washer  dryer Utilities not  TWOBEDROOMtra  er in-New':~" " , .  
ta area "650/m6 Ca 250  ..... Br an 2 . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ,~.~,~u..u~.w,[u[. par~ ng 1 a • acres rencea n,. ,,,~,~H = o,.~,u, h~ =^;,~,~,~ ~ . . . . . . .  ' ~, " " 5U-O~-~' fH . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .= , .  ,= . , .~  -em.o 10 m nutes from town. . 
635 5992 or  250 6"56832: '  . . . .  . . . . . .  • • ncuded Recently painted• Se-.. :Good ocaton .zoned M1 ight h,r~k ,,/~rH N/~ nn n~fo/,-~,.~, " '  '" ' ' : ' '  . . . .  ' " ' .  
. . . . .  1 : 5 " " . . . . . . . . .  " " CU . . . . . . . . .  # . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ,  ' • ' - - - - - , - - -  . . . .  - -~--.- , ,v,~ . . . . . . . .  Wood stove and eectdc heat . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  nty on premises.• Please ca l l  ndustra = (250) 635-5123 - • • . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  
!22P3) . . .  ,,,~., .:~,_ ^ .",::l APARTMENTS-TERRACE;, I '250~638-0015;,250.638~1749 or- (22p3) . . . . . :  " : . . "  :.". " $6.00/mo.. Damage deposit.re- , $450/mo. ~Fnd.ge, ' stove ' •wash.,:•:.,.. 
n . . . : '!;. . ' -  " . . / 
. . . .  Damagedep0sit : requred.  C'  ~" J "  " . r . . . . .  : ' I '  '' I I': . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; "' )" " (P )  ; "':  ve . ' (22P2) . . " .  . . . .  . -  " "  ; . . . . . .  • " , "  ' . . . . .  • " :: • ": ,~cuilyentrance Sarchoce. '" " trc heat "Coseto  WaI.Mart " . . . .  ' r i " ' ' 
(12PTFN) 250-635-1622or :250:635-2250 I ' ' " .... ' " ' I " . ..... ". . . . . . . . . .  :. SHOP/WAREHOUSE. st0ra e .... BRIGHT CLEAN two bedroo . : .  WE: PAY $2000. towards 'your~ . .  . . . . . . . .  • C~ co ec (2~0 877-6773 • No 'pets'  nc udes..hot water • . . . . .  g , . . ,  m move I sin e and . . . .  
(42TFN) ' . . . . .  • . ,  .' ' . :"  - - ' ' ~ ' " ' ' " " ' ~=~, ,~, , , ,  ~ .,~=n =,~= ~,~ ' .34X60 ' .  Suitable:. fo r .  0gg ng ~ bungalow wth natura gas.f re -  • . . . . .  - g . doube wide. : 
, , , .... . . .  .. _.; . . . .  . ,v,-.,,,,,u,,,,.'~o,,.=,~,,-uo,-,,~,~...... ' ' • ' " • • • • ' ' . . . .  • . . . .  • aas ava ab e n " ' ' ' ONE AND TWO" BEDROOM - r . . . .  ~ : (20n3~".: : :  . . - . : / "  ; ' : . :  : " '  '. trucks. 14 •doors, Compressor place. Suitable for"seniors: :  .i P_.. _ . ! . Boulderwood . . . .  " 
PAINTIng, P~n,~r; apartment: on  Bmun's : l sand  .P f iMTnM~~M~o '~ ' " ~ .  and:work .bench .  Rent nego-: Located On arge , .o t  n -P ine . .  ~.arK; , !errace. .  For  deta S ; .  L SMART . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . . .  = ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " " " . - . ~=. u,=.u, i  ,vnttnun~ - . nwu .~Nu. a nat oearoom t! I . . . .  " pnone 250 638-1 n ' ' . $300/mo. and .  $350/mo .-. Pets . . . . . . . . . .  , • . . , .. abe.  Available.~mmed=atel .y Park, Thomhfl l .  $400/mo.Cal l  . . . . . . . . .  • ( ) 182 i • 
~aCn~dsPaingm~dc°ntra~ntW~i II We lc0me"Onem0nth  f leeCal l l  PARKMANOR AI~S,~. " ap, a~ments': ' ' .4623. Ha ugland.i ~:Carl 250.635-6062 leave rues< ' 250-635~9418i23P3) . . : . .  : : t~ a/17Nl~ . " - . . '  . .  : ;  :;  
• ' " 250 635•9102"22P3 . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , : . . . .  , . . ;  . . :  • .. ' :tu,.Kltcnen ana i vmgroom; ,He=," s ,~ge (20P3) ' . . . .  " ':rr .:: ' ' • " " • " ? " ." ~. 
or, exter, or, .. residential • and ~ - ' . ~ . .  '., ..l~a¢,ne.lO,r. SUl[e.s, ' .cenily renovated, .e lec i r ic  heat  : ~ ' - " - '  . . . . . . . .  " . CO TTONWOOD~,~C,.,RESCENT. • 
commercial painting. 10% pain . UN~- • U~UHUUM. .ana .studio.- i . ana 'z ' .bearo0mapts . .  ~ " ~R6n/mn' 'n h~ ¢~nn ,~,,~,,=:~" _, _; . . . .  - -nunDIn lLL  . I-I=lL;irl/~•.: four.. ' 
. . . .  su't s . . . .  at . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  bedroom " two  bath0om discount from supp er .Sen  ors' ' e he .included:. R g '., '.Unfurn shedand furnished. " Ava ab e mined  ~te"  " "r~.,," • - " " " " . . . . . .  ;...". r . • 
o . . . . '  • . , -. ' ~ )- ' v,=,, " Sun/ . . . . . . .  ' ' 15Vo abor dscount Pr0fesson. downtown . secured  bU d n ". .  C oset0sw mmin oo & ' ' 250 " ' . • • " ...... " . . . shade decks .Secur i ty  sy~ ' " . . • . , . . gP ( )'638-1348 Mara  or (250) THREE BEDROOM condo for St " " • ' 
' ' ' Great for h . . . .  - " • . . . . . .  • " ' ' em fenced ard wredshe  al quality, work Reasonabe ... s geo[wOl ' l  ) '.. : downtown Nopets  " ,  R.qR ~qnnTt~nu ':•/ooTr'l'~lt . . .  r~} Th , , ,  h.,h..~ . . . .  , . .~. ' Y ' d : 
• , " , " , " ' " , .  , , • " ' , ~ v v ' v v v v  ~ u ~ , t ,  ~ / / 1 1 /  , " /q~l l  I , .  / l l / t ; g  u~t [ i l /UU l l l~  | I I IUU ' ' ; : . ' • , - " ' ' - ,  ' .  " " 
rates. F ree  estimates..Refer.  • .pJe.:..Rent .starts.. at ., 1 .. . . . . .  REFERENCES REQUIRED..-. '. " ~  minute walk t ~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  frldge, stove,, washer, - dryer, ROOM FOR rent in large newly:- .. . . 
=wu ~u ~rtH=~" oeoroom ,., uu , , . ,u , , ,  Ca 250 63 2 renovat d encesaval lablelCal l  Karl .250. CalI250-635~7585"(22F : . . '  oi,~.~ttL.~:~;tr-,''2~-~/d~} ' ' . . . .  ., . . .  . . ~550/m ~ ^,;~ ~.  . . . .  .~. ,^ '  ~ 5" 839(18P3) ~; e house.  Share res ter ;  . . :  
' r ,=ua ,= .u i , J - - . i ' , J ' l~  . :.sulres~ ce0trally, locateo in varl~ ",' ,,,v. r~wgllau~r.J iiiiiil¢~UlCltu- Pill"l:= ~,,~,=n " ..L ,_ ~ hn l l~  with ~wn~r  (f~m~l~ I .  il 
• .u . ,~ ~0. .  cozy .~ree ueu . . . . . .  ~ ,;i ,,, . " • ous .localions : Also' small ly :  More information call 250 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 615-0199(21P3) . : : . ,  : " . : . - -  
635-4448 (22P3) room house, . l . .5baths,.  fridge, . ternet available: Female, non. i '   pz:--JJssE  !1~ " . . . . . .  " "' . . . .  bache lor  pad ,house .on  large , , ,n  . . . . . . . . . . .  stove d i shwasher ;  'dryer To " smoker,  non-drinker preferred. I :  
. .  . " landscaped. lot  With' fuit. trees inn , ' , -  ' -u , -u~uuM ae~uxe view 2411 CramerNatura  -as  References requ red Call 250. I, 
• . l "~ Pa lnrh~R.& ' '" . Available immediately.. Phone condo • :Washer/dryer .d ish:  - and w: - " :  - . .; _ ,  u _ 636 8266 (22P3) " " 11 . 
Nf~DRF E ; .a , ,d6 lo , tM~ " !i" APARTMENT5 Apartments. ~ 250,635.6611.(2:1P3). : :  ~.: ; ; . . . . . . .  . . . . .  coo nea,, iencea  yara " . ' ' .  r -  . . . . . . .  ~at~n?rnatu~rr~ge, .stove, . . two .with fruit trees: Available • ImmG "'" ' ' ' . . . . .  
: ' : ~ .... ' . . .  gas:lreplace' N. O d iate ly  :$675/m0; Cail Andrea 
" " • ".:TakingAppIkations :I~ " l"& 2BedroomUni ts  . . ,  ' Pa;~ E7~/~'ng-"l 'en-ce-d:bacK" 25o-635-9259.0r 260,549.1403 , " ,~'el'r./ces tt'e ¢~fer: • .: : ,  .:i .:-:. NOW, :: ". :- .-: .. Quiet & clean y • ~ O; gl-;:]f34 Yes- ~22P'; . . . . . .  . " " ' ' ' r  " ' " . . . . .  ~ " ' 
"* In hot, so sandbhL'~lilt~ • ta, Ava abe JU y 1st Call 250- ;OU~_ ~ B- - - - -  " '  . . . .  ~ ..ONE BEDROOM executive su- 
&p,dntin~.: : .. : :..; .for...li&2 : .  . : .NoPets .  - . i R~"T ,n ,  rpppm : .  : H. EDROOM .21 /2  baths te  ~round eve  ent Bd ht : 
• Mobile S:uldl)iiLSflil'g .' : .:• Bedi'oOm suites . ":: ;.,. Close to weI-Ma~, ':. __ .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . _  • ry ,  g i ..:: ClOSe m scnoolS one downtown, spacious; padly fumlshed: L0, , 
. equ lpn]cnt . .  ,.". . • .,;-Lau6d~iF~]cilit!es..-:..i.... ~ . Lai'ge .deck fended yard. Ava : coted near College; • washer  ' : .  
• • " 2 Bedroom Apartments • Pressure w;~:~hing to -.., ;. " ;ciean, quielien0vated suites": ~° -Close to~ch0o ls&. . , ,  i .i able June 11 $700/nlo plus util-, dryer, fridge = stove gas fire- ' : 
5()001)~1.': . . . . . . ,  , , :  .Amplel~arkir~g":.," ' . . .  "d' . : .  ! . -  .~:H0spjtal ./ ' .".':." " : . . . :  :.. * Clean And Quiet ities: Damage'deposit and refer: place. • $650/mo :includes 'uti .'., ..... - 
• In( us -i'd Cpoxv- . :  . -  '.' ' ,.[aund~/facilities. : ;..: . .  ..'.., ' "  . :On BL]S"Route. . ' " . : : . . . .  • Laundry Facility ences .reqt~ired~ Call 250:635:  ~ .ties. ca  :250-635-4162121P3~.. i!'. : . ' 
: • " " ' '" ' ' "  turnlsnea'su.", " : :  " 
, Comni~rclal btdldhtg" . . . . .  On bus iot]te:";. . . : . .  ': .:..',::. 'i! I i..; On,Site Bui ld ingManager " • Close To Swimming ~oo~y. two. bed[oom/.aPa._d.m.ent -FOUR "B-~=D-ROOM,..tWO bath ite behind Supemtofe. sbitable., .;;:.. : 
p;dnling ; ' ~ r 4 " ' ' . . . .  ;0hsite rnahageme(l{ .:'~i.'. :..:.. "~".Baskeiball[ Volleyball:& Pool And Town • • tr p=ex. m lnornn, =. ~-nage, home in qulet neighbodrhood,. . fora single person on y"utl l  teal:" ' . :  . • Fleet Velticle & .  - . .- . 
stove, water garoage $375mo. cos sc . . . . . . .  a #: " ' • "~ . . . . .  • equipment l)~dnting :.;- . /*N0pels..v 7: :i; ':":':.. . /...: .. .'i. Racquetball Col.ids ./; : = References Required. ~ . . . . . . .  ;.' . . . . . . . . .  •. . .  e to hools andd0wntown• :. nd able: .Included In rent (no , - . . .  -. 
' :. Refel'encesfequired : i ,"  '" .:':: ~a ,'~u u~u uou/IZUp;~l , f~rl~m~.~loiMexlWte, ced.., . ; .  2~lhr.Video.Surveillance ! Available Immediately . . . .  .. Large  sundeckoff.kitchen, Fin:  ' pets.,$4751mO;:Phone250.635.,;.':-:-i:. 
'Jo,me)~te, p,l~lers,to,!nd .' ....- : ' . . . . .  ' - " ."  . . . . . . . . . .  LARGE THREE. bedroom 1/2 "ished basementwffh family!re0 ..... 2806 (2iP3) : . . . .  . .  : " . . . :  ~/..:. : . :"  I)ougorLemfot'efreebsfin,ate...... 635~4332. :",i: " ::i....:-./T0viewca II': ,.yi-_ I ": ,.SEN0R c iT I zEF~SWELcoME. . .  'Ask..for M0nica Warner Small Pefs,WeJcome duplex: . . . . .  Avalable June 1st, . . . .  Five: room..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Askng $875/moi Avail, : TI~REi= .==nnnn..~i.',.~u,u =.,==£-i . . . . .  : ' . '  (. 
. . appliances. Close• to schools~ able : I~medlate y.. References : " I,, tow#,ou ~,~,'' " '=- : - -  - ' n . . . . . . .  
' i ' J r  . , , ~  I ~ r  17arme~'~h . • . .  
Toll freE ]:877-635:4332. " ; 1638  1748 .Ca l l :  635 ,4478 615-7665 and walking. djstal lca..to town- ,  requ!red,:. Pleasel.ph0ne. 250.::...Mai.ket, Fence~ yard 't 5 baths ; " "  
' J ~.f.uu~mo! ~none...250.6;~btaao 9 .63,5~3845 ana,eave', message, . two  references requ fed,. Col ~ . . . . .  " " 
' ' " ' ...... . I I ~ • aner bbm. P'ZI"Ul ' : .  ' . ' . . '  ..: ":"(2~,r'o~ ::  . - '  ' : ' :  " .250.635,30~42 (21P3) : '" :- :..I t'' . " ' 
I I ;  . . "  - '  
~'i "' " " 7';.' ' :  :i".:•:":': :". ;•~•. . . . . . . . . .  ..r ,'. ••: 
• : .  . . . . .  , . ,  . 
ire, fridge, stove included.New- 4708 Park.. Ave, downtown. Phone. • 250-635-3901 evenings. : 
" ; :P..O,.Bo,~,217~ s fewar t ,  B.C~ er carpet, :new :paint, neaL.Wal- SorrY. no pets: Renta lh i s to ry fe , / .  {22P3) . . . . . .  ' :- " 
quired, $40o/m0; Call1250-638. " • _ . . . . .  
• . . . . .  'PI1:.636:~2622 FAX:636-2633 . .  ..:. -: :-- Mart; .$35o/mo. Call 250:63'8: .. 1648 (23P3) -" . . 
" " Terrac:e Depot: 635-7676 " " 85440r25o-638-1967(21P3) .... : ' : '~  '=~ . . . .  : " i i 
- - , . " - :  . . . . .  TWO BEDROOM dup/eX sl " 
• . , . • : . . .  : . . .  , 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  , , ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' • . .  - • ". . . , :  . • • ;. ' . " alley. - 14XTU •THREE bedroom .two 
: ~,~00i ln~ies  alaS°me , ~l~l~e~t :. :"..:Tra!ler. Park • . 00 :. Queensway. bath mobile home on pr vote Iol .: 
: -V  - V .... _ . ,  ~u  y~_ : $300/mo .Ca1.,250-635-1996' - in  Jack Pne  Fats  Pets al; . . .  
~ ! : ~ . ~ j j i . j ~ , ~ j : D / m j ~  ~ .. /~ a,,ae,e,mmea,a,e y:.ua,, zbu-  r20P3 , . .  : . . . . .  ' . . .  ^,.,^,~ ,=~,n,m~ , ' ,  - ' 
i } " • i ~dEd;~DIR10~ .su;;e'l~n;e.Wi;i. : TWO BEDROOM su to, close to 59 '3 ,21P3)  ' . . •  ;.::. i / . : .  . ."  
. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . d0wnioWn: Clean,quiet l fenced MODERN CLEAN,  newy reno. : . . .  
h.0me.., iFr dg e, Stove;:, washer :••yard and .has.: s to rage  room. vated, two and three bedroom • . : - :  
~ ! ! : ~ " ~ " ~ : : " ~ : "  . . . .  : "~ i~ i~ . grouna an0ary' e[:levelU'°ve[eaentranceonParKIng.quiet.,wnn .. 122P3)$525/m° Ca  (250) 615,9772 mobile homeS.:.Will • furnish . . . . . .  if . " " :  
...... ~ ]  .street .n'ear Golf :Course in - needed. Close to schools'and 
bus routes. Includes fr idge;.  . ; . .  
3111BlakeburR, l'erraco ~1 Thomhill. Utilities included. No  stove, blinds •and storage-shed.•. • 
! ~ 212e  pets,, non smoker  .references. Available Immedlalely.. Prices 635' $475/mo plus $250damagede-  starting at  $600/m0 To y iew: ;  " 
" ~!~,, :/.: Conta iner  or  van  service! .' '~ '~ pos i t .  .Phone 250-638-0381 
leave messafle; (21P3)I- 14X70 MOBILE home w/large phone 250-638-1885(:18ffn)": . ~ . ; : 
addition and veranda. C/w f/s, NEWLY:  RENOVATED:  two-: - " 
SMALL TWO bedroom basra:, w/d, wood and natural ga~ heat. three bedi'0om mobilewlth deck " 
- -  ment suite in H0rsesh0e:Quiet Fu y fenced, landscaped yard. and small shed. Ongo l fcourSe  ! . .  
peoplell g0od.mferences Utl l i -  .-. w/fruit trees. Also has insulated Close to  city and". sch0ol bus .: '. ".=.. 
" . . The Terrace Standard, Wednesday , June 9, 2004 r I B9 
636 L ives tock  
LARGE 2 bedroom townhouse. 2206 EVERGREEN, $117,000, 12X60 REVOVATED two bed- REGISTERED BULLS  for sale. 
12 feet of closet space per 3 bedroom, partial basement, room with addition. Includes red and black Angus. Somen 
bedroom. Small office or Large private fenced yard, large washer, dryer, fridge and stove tested. Trit Stock Farms, 
computer area, 2 bathrooms, deck. Includes w/d,-f /s,  dish:. $7500.00. Call 250-635-3522 Vanderhoof. Call 250-567-9522 " 
gourmet kitchen with plenty of washer, central vacuum-and (21P3) (22p3) 
nnkcnhinnt~ Satellite system. .(260).. 638- 14' WIDE- custon" m,1~..-.fr.,]='~- ,-,J ml []  
7937 or (250) 615,7933:'.(23p3) ' three bedroom :19 ~ 642 Pets  I 
3000SQFT HOMl=nn ~nHnt~,in'.' HOME{Th}s  homei  ~ ~  _ _ _ _  i 
VANCOUVER SLAND 18 Vista" L0 ~ U;t,,h;.,,-; *,,,^ ~,;4,~,.-' hnewith many verynice custom ~ DOG'WITH arthr!hs or injury. • 
beautiful large ocean vew ots - .  four bedrooms~.iivln'~;o'om~am' ' features! t is.in exce ent cond -: ' Herbal an!i:!nflamrnatory ." P0W- 
• ' • . . . .  . .. u • .' = tic ' . ' . . . .  : . " • .. aer  Ar loraaoe urug-Tree. No  Nodh -Nanalmo Now.  se ng i lv  r~nm 'o~.1,...I , ,~m".  t,.,;-.,4., n and  never smoked n . . . , . . . .  . ^ •. , . • 
" ' PhaseP  Formor - .  nfnr rn~t t~n "] ' . '~'  . . . . . . . .  y'~'''~v".',."au,,u,X:..~,~m,~,~,4~,4^~ ,A , ' ,~ ; . '~ ,~ ' , '~  " .slaeerrects uomansa  -natura " 
n ronnvewat '  . . . . . .  '. . . . . .  room,. .mudroom,.attached.ga - ." ~ . . . . . . .  ; ,~,~/ ~; .  ~.~.  ;..~^ .Glucosamme and Chondrotn.. .  
F ' ' * • ' - ' ' ' ' " • ' ' " .  U U H  H~;~,  W U U U  W I H U U W ~  : '  /U~J  , • " ' . . . . . . .  Www ~P.hnmn~fnr~nl~,t~nm . . . . . . . .  . , rage. Nce  yard...Hot tub and ap w"  k " . . . . . . . . . . .  I " " " ' " ~YP ' Stop pan  and suffer ng.. Free - 
" (Nanatmo:l'e-s/e-y).-(3on~act 250  "P  ances  "neg0tiab e'." Ca 250 . . . . . . .  alls,...sky., hghts ,  and. .;many•. :.. nformat qn 1-800-825-8221.or"  
'. 758-29~n nr ~n ~ ~ ~,~.~ . . . .  " ; ' 6:15-5508-¢i 7~,dnn nn ~oo~,~k - . .  more. Musr'l:}e moved:. $57 000.. ' 
. . . .  --o,.,~ . . . . .  -~,,u- . . . .  - . . : . . . .  . . . . . .  Lv..T,:~.~ . . . . . . .  ~"  .OBO . . ' .Ca11. . . .250.635:6i28 : 
. A REAL. treasure -for sa le  in  . 4UZb.~COTT A~/e:..Bright;"airy,.' .(2'1P3) . . . . .  " . " :" ' ,  ' .... " 
. ,. JackPine ..;Flais - .  Ter race /20  ren0vated:., bunga ow : : .  Three- -  ~ . . .  
. :  acres.with Io ts0 f  .raw t mber  . "  bedrooms.  .Hardwood ahdce-  : . .. .: " ^o  " :  
.. ' ;  ..Wi I' c0rlsider trade, tor .h0use - ~;amic tile f100rsup', Downstairs". , lw° :bedr°0  m. .traileri.W!addit!on 
•"  Aewer m,,,-t,~.,,~,~i,,~,, , , ~^i u v .  laminat,= L~ .-~,~,:i~A~,-~o ~ ,,~ :: n .aoult.parki~'Nalural:.ga~; fur-. 
. ': :"asklng".i~;~8"5,b~)0:oo .Ca l ; '  25(~: bath . . . " '  New:'s l~ed, .  : m~t~e " ~,;roe.~ct~Cndh;tsWater. tank:, 
. ."635-5487 (22P3) ' , shrubs:" $129K : -" Phorle (250)" : . . , '. . W .': na  .oat . . 
. . . . .  " • ' . . .  ;. . . . . .  .: .... room Comes w thf ve app arlc- . , :  ' ' " 635-3862.. • Photos. ~v,~,,,~u,u.- ~'.. ~_  : _  ~.. : , _ __  : 
.... 22 3 • ' . . . . .  - • • es A 11 5UO o00BU LO- (o) . ..,.. ... . :. .. • 
- ~ ~Cated . , .at .#23-3319 Kofoed  i 
' ?~r~nl~ed;~m~'U~enc.raqcne! ' '."Dr,,'~errace',: B.C~.'.CalI: 250-635- . . 
: b - " . . . .  ;. " ' . , . .e0}.yara':  :5"i3Bol: .250:558,0570(22P3i • tra seat and storage. $8500. 
' " " " : '  ;: . . . . . .  " " st g ae~'  wasner '  a~er  tr iage" " ;GOSSENCREEK ' i '3  bedroom (250) 842-0171 (22p3) • " . .  • . • - . ove. .~enect tot renzal.income. - . . . .  
." ~,., :~" ~,~"~ z- .,.' "%.'~ $89,000.00.Cal i  ;~50-635-4162 - . mobile; wit b .addition, on seclud- 
~;~;.;:~' :~ ,  " :  .' (21P3) ' ' , .'.. ' : . . :  .. :::" : ,.. ;:.. : ed !.6'5: a(:res: natiJ'ral:ga.s .and 
~ "~.w0~d:. heat~".garden. . .green-  GREAT LOCATON.  updated . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . .  - .. ' . .  
fnHr  h~Hr~,~r, - i  n',4"" ";-.I,.~,4"" ~ ,4 -  " houee,  rose room,.  workshop, 
i ~reet'~n~;i"s'  esho'e:B~';h~ O;e'n,' :i!,15" P0°I:;.$90'000'60; (250! 638, 
: . k i t c l ien ;  .ovedooki i ]g . . . fenced . :O~; :23p3) . : . . .  : . . . .  
LOG • backyard With.deck,-  fruit flees: : . -~ , . . . .SE  LAKE; Private :treea 
HOME / CABIN  ~ and new shed:-Finished base.:.""1 3/4 ,~creS With 14X70 mobile 
meni with large family; room. At- ;. • home,.. 12x40 .:addffion, wood-  
• " $37,500,  tached".garage." '4815".  Hamer  ~.stove~. Satel l i ie d i sh ,  Six ap -  
(250)  558- .5397 .: Ave;  $136,900.00  ca l1250:635- .  " . .  p l iances :  24x40 garage, wood 
. " 8498•:  (22P3) ... Courtesy. .  to .  • shed greenhouse, and  large 
...31 r~ ~n~r ~o censer'or ih~ Io~.----"~' ;" : Realtors: .... ;;" " ; ; ." ?. . . . . " : ; .  gal-den.:$:105,000.00, ca'll. 2.50- 
• "L,:,~.~,.,.,~,.=,i,,~ ~;,-;,h ..: " :. :. ~ / - : . . ? ~ ) .  ~/ :  :- - o 
Pre~Y,r,a,, ,en,app ,~d b' o rS . . . '  "" pley'.BC:~ Three ~edro0m.ur l fn - . : "TAKE -OVER..  payments .a t  ~ 
.' (l~i,d~i0,) : . - : . -  " . ' ,  " .  ;.: : .3shed:.  basement . . :  carport : . .  $330/m0,  arld:?own your  own "" '1HI=I ; | "  " 
• C,,,l~;~uscaonp~d~s}&i~or;' " - . :  Dri l led Well, fenced: three lots; ;?.:-..home , . in~an:owner  occul~ied I fruilo 
foundation"'..~:'..": ::- ". .: . .Fi iendly .commun ty Make an  faro y park: For. details phone 
• ' . . . . . . . . . .  " :: : off, ' ' 1:101D0& 
. . . . . . . .  fL " . . . . .  - '; . . . .  er  .1 ; .25G692-3239 0f'. 1-250.;".':: 25G638d182.  (13TFN48)}  .  -999.0 
.; qo0¢lud~dsq;;liPriCe:log slru(~lu:~' ' " " . . . "  : " - . 692-3484. (23p4). " " ::'" .TWO:BEDROOM : fully' refur- O 
!~.O~q. l:t:l'of~ . . . . . . . .  :" :LARGE FAMILY home.with fu . bished trailer, New carpets, !our 
In. I . . .< : ! . . .  
., I ~oflo~beam~'~ndti'ml),~t.~ . - . ,"-..baSement. for sa le .  I. vedL-Wel l  apPliances~ Located  n. Skeena 
.' Disass,'nll;}j;.and ioadlh .-. " ,maintair ~ i~ md by One time Owner :Va eyTra i le r  Court $7900 O0 ~hh~ 16' Iru,ks . . . . . .  . .  ;::~.:." New R0of~ neW paint insi,e. 7 :. OBO Ca 250-635,3'772 (22p3} ,~UUI I  
':'.: ::-..: ~L~,-~;,~,,/~,z ; . ; . . : ;  ; year o ld.  ~atuml :gas: fUrnace ' " " ' M is lyR iver  Boat 
t~/2~r B,~./,i, ~,i R, ~d. ~,r; ~ . ~C" , .  "and ~ I:10twater -.ta'nk,-.: Th s.i f Ve 
- " :  : : : : " .  : " : :  . , . .  I ; .  bedr0omthree  bath;hodse-s ts - $ .• I~ I~ d~J~ ' , L  = l l~UeUl l~  '- MtiL'h m#n,i,~b im'd pi~'ti} "¢~ ' "" or l  two  Subdivided 10}s n quiet - ' _ . . . . .  
" ' lmP: / /h°"Pa '~;n" 'Ec° ' ; "  ' c0pPerRver iEs{atesASkng I - - -~:&, , .L ,  . . . .  " W tDottont • " ho~lead/Pl{0 cA bun, : " • $140 000 00. For too're Informa. ~ ~ t . ~ ; ~ ,  
i : .  ' ; . :  : :  . ~ .__ . .  ' tion or to 'v iew, .ph0ne2520-  ~ ~ N ~  FIR 
- - ,  ~ "  635-5162 (20P3) ': '.". : • . I C : ~ ~ ; - ~ :  I I 85 Merc w/Jel : b lU  uommerc la l  ~ " ': '  ,%-~-.'~-- NEW 1:1/2 STOREY rancher  | . . . .  I .... S 3 W 9 9 S ; 0 0 B u s i n e s s e s  -ontenacres . .22 0  sq.fi, histori - _ , 
_ _  __  _ _  cally designed,,  fOul:.bedrOoms. ~ i /  
BURNS LAKE, BC. Fabric an~ " , . . . . .  ' ' two bath master bedroom with - - - - I 
- 524  Commerc ia l  
P roper ty  
Craft Store 20 -ears n busi full ensute  Wheecha r acces- - I mm • I IA /  
nee& ! Goo'd clien:~e e Contac; Sible..Totaily fencedwith r id ing'  I #'%n~ IKI mere 1 ~uIIp, 
Eileen '250'692-7890 or  ring, 12 minutes from downtown I i I F r l '% l l  , , , i  , 
(250)695.6~335.'(23p3) . Ter race  on. Ka!u m.;Lak~..Drive• 1 V- - " "  = • . , .  AL; Eleclnc 
• " . . . . .  $164,000.  Must: sell, moving,  1 " - -  $~ ~ p  AA.  
 r c ia l  Serious. viewers,,Call '  250:.615. I U ~ I ~  I I  n ¢'r"  a,vY .uu 
' 2135 .(23P3) • ; .. .. . . . . . . . .  i . ' ~ . 
Property REDUCED, VERY:we manil nuu°lE___ Merc 90Hp 
COMMERCIAL  .BU ILDING A '  tained, thFee bedroom,  two :. I : JUNE 12, L,,v-,~nn.'t: L0n '  
nreat downtown ocat nn bathroom two" storey town- I gsh0ft . . . .  . .. , onthe  h ' ' . . . . . . .  : " " " . . . . .  " ' ': " " ' 
mainst i 'eet  in the city of Ter- ouse in .qulet:neghborhood.  • " "  2501 CRAMER S '}  cnn  
race: where plans have been  Seven.y~ars.o!d,: '  1320square  I " " " ~ , - - - : , ,~-  .... " .~•~W.VVeVNi# 
made to service the crUise ship: feet.: Ihclude's?.washeqd~e'r~ i ;-":HKI:I:/., : ,  ' 
t0ursts, the summer." T~eSe". f r idg e stove dshwasher :Sate l  I : "  ; , "  . . . . .  • - . .  ' . '  : : ' l q  " " I t I I 1 ~ 1  
premisesinc lude 2::468 sq f fon  i!!e and re,ely.el, alar m System',;. I}.. :... f rom ]'3 pm :.:. I ': }gZUKI  I , I  111~ 
storage sned argo common main . f loor :and '  2083 sq f t ;0n , . .  • . / .' - .  " . ..; I .;ExecutVe S~e, . ]900 . . : l  " 2wdATV 
se'~ohd ;f in"r,  Thh;!rn~in:ftd~;'.~t@ , grounas: - S d ng . .g  ass . door. ,"1 -: /r J .v'- '~ :~ : :  . ~,: • : . -  I. • 
. . . . . . .  " -  ' -  . . . . . .  ~"  . . . .  " ................ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . .  - s n nome/ rancner , '  on  " ' 
used.for reia the secondfl05'~ ~-Ieads.'it°.pati°-?:~d.'beautifu!::l g '~  : - . :  ...... . .  : : . . !   S999 nn 
c0Uldbe an extension o f  :your: " landscaping. Asking $96 O00 00. . i  ' ~ '  ac res  in town;  J / . . • m~ . 
mai~. : .busioess or  .could; '  be .' ..0i'., best,offer i Please call 250:  ": I.: b~drooh~s:/2 .MI baths~ I '  ' 
e 615 0076 to vew (20P3) modif ied. lntol iv ing quad rs fo r  . " • ' ' "  :.'. I :upstairs Inl&w.suite-;:;.. i .  l omoI Ig  zwnp 
t f ie0wner Formore  nformat0n REDUCED.  'N ICE"  home on  - I '  , , . , - ,7 . - ,  ..-: /~  I ; ' ,: 'n: .aL. : . . J  " 
• ' " " " • . . . .  " . .  • ... .  • ". . .w ln .z .Dearooms/ i  ..-" • . ' .  • : ,UUIUUUIU . . 
Phone 250-635,0050 (21P3) Benchc lose  totennis .c0ud and  I bathroomdowhsta i rs  I .  e - i ,  A J , - -  A==,  ~ 
.park. Lovely finished basemen{, .  :1 , . , .  . . .. .. .... ."." I '  . ,~r :  ~ l~" l i~  : :1111 
wood stove; gas;ei~ctric~.Wo0d':; I ": ,l'arge.sh0p'24x3, 0:;' I • •" " " "  
shed , .  carport,":garden.i shed, . :  I:.. sER[0US INQUIRIES ONLY.  | :. 
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• ' rooms private parking en • ranch. .B ig  potential. Hunt ing Kitchen offers l0ts o f  .cupboard..  . • : . . i  . . . .  • ; . .~  .. . ~ . 
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TWO BEDROOM, two bath  
t ra i ler 'w i th  addition. Built in 
2003. Comes with washer, dry-: 
. -e r ,  fridge, stove and built-in 
dishwasher~ Small front and 
back decks. For more in fo rma- . .  
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THREE •BEDROOM house,' :1: .. 
:I/2 baths, electdc heat~.gas:fiie-i .... 
p lace . . - .  Large -.. ~,ard," "14827. 
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THREE BEDROOM . :house~. . i  
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. : ! : . - /W.h i teR ibbon  - Run  
BAILEY BROWN is all smiles as dad Brian pins on 
her third placeribbon after the Grade 2 Girls Run 
during the TESSA Cross Countq/ Run at Christy 
Park on May  27. MARGAR'ET SPEIRS PHOTO 
. . . '  . . - . . • 
: Sports Scope . . '. 
730 RV's 
27.5' STARCRAFT 5th wheel 
1978 24' Class A Itasca motor- trailer with slide-out Non-smok- 
home, $12,500.O0. Sleeps five, ing, sleeps six. se0arate bed- 
great running condition. Always room, full bathroom fridge, 
stored undercover. Call 250~ stove, microwave. Call 250- 
635-3555 after 6 p,m. (22P3) 635-1570 (22P3] 
1985 8 ft. Eloadway camper,• FOR SALE by owner:1990 
$2,~00 obo. -15 ft fiberglass , , ' Okanagan 27  ftfth wheel. EX- 
canoe, $500 obo, (250)638.: . ceilent condition with a/c,. Ster- 
1531. (22p3) eo, microwave oven; etc; 
1989 SILVERSTREAMextend. $12,500.00 O80,  Must see. 
ed travel van,  with Dodge 3 i8 .  .Ca l  250-635~7455 after 4p:m. 
To9 many options to list:lnclud- f22P3) 
ing 8'X10' Cabana. All in excel- 
lent condition; sleeps, four. 
$21,500. Terrace (250} 635- 
2234 (2203) 
26' MOTORHOME. Good con: 
clifton, 1979, low mileage. Musl 
see. Sleeps Six: Lots of extras, 
$8,500 firm. Evenings. best time 
(250) 635-0501: (23p3) 
OLDER OKANAGAN. camper. 
8.5', 3-way fridge, 4-burner 
stove, furnace, bathroom com- 
partment, well maintained, very. 
clean. $1900.00 - negotiable. 
Comes with extras. Call day- 
time 250-635-8892 (21P3) 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
convedible. White two door 
hatchback. 165,000kms. Power 
steering, " intermittent wipers~ 
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 
. . /  
Sailing safety demo 
• i.5: . . . .  ' "BOATERS SEEK ING tO. )earn :or  impr6ve: : the i r  
. .  : .water  sa fe tYknoWledg¢can je ton  out to a f i r s tever .  
(i./-? . :sa!ety demo atFur l0ngBay  th i sweekend :• : i . . '  
-": . , .r i le :.!,~ea:iS to. : teach sa fe :b0at ing  techn iques .s0 :  
i pe6p le ican:be"sa fety  cofiSeiotJs ar0und.i~he water,  said . 
? i~0nAnderson  o f .  the: Ter raCe  .Power  ~ind Sa i i squa-  . 
:./": ' . . . : . .Demos w i i l Jnc ludeproper  Use/o f  a f i re :ext ingu ish - .  • 
.i ;: : er andiSractise:dragging.a-heaving line: "..": ..:"..:.: : :,.: " 
:v..:" . : /Thedemo takes  p lace :onthe ,south ,g ide :  of  the  Far - .  
i:.."~: I . : l ongBa/swim area  f rom ho0n: ib3  p :m 6nsUnday  ' 
' JUne  1'3 L:.. ':. " , :  .. . :  i - - " /  . " . :  ' i : .  ~. : . " .  ' . .  ' "  : . .  
:. : " i '0  f indoi]t  m0reabout th6 sq"adron a ,d  its activi- • 
" : t ieg i 'check:Out : the.  CPSWebs i te  at www.cps~ecp.com '
':"and :c l ickingon .B.C."then:sqiiaciron, Teirace.and ca-. 
. lendar . .. ....... ' . . : . : . . . .  :. v '  . . .  , .  t '  . .  : 
' : The 'Ter raceP  : '  '~"''~' " ' '  " '  ' "  : . . . . . .  GRADUATION GIFT 1970 
• . .  .. • :. ower , 'and  ~a i l  ~quadron  nas  aoout  70  : : Counar  -351"V8 auto n0wer 
:.:'.: i members:. '.i: i.~i .::} : / .  i,. ~ "i '. : : ":. ". . : . . "  " . ii. :siee~ng & brakes', bucket.~eats . 
~ "+ "'.' . . . .  "" , ' "~q= " =4S .' '~: . = "+' " " " " : : '  ~' ' " ~ "" =' ' ' ' : # .  = . ~ ¢ r~ " : 4 " " ' :: ' floor shift safety checked very 
• ~': : ; . . : _  iLe'." ' : ; . .¢ ' ,  o : : "  :'nlce~:runnng eblid, Two..owner 
i l '  / .  :-:/~:!: : l~ lew n lgn l :  1 " o r .  -~ : , .  car wth  Service :record and  
..: .: ::. : . ' :  ..... : : .  • ~ ' . :  • ' owners manual.:93,221 miles, " 
' , : :  ::-" co.eo soccer  : : ' $69oo.oo Ca,I. ,250-635-6i28 
""";' "'" : : '  . '  " : " ' .  . . . . .  ' : '  . - . "  ..' . . . . . . .  :" . .  ' '": .' (2 ; IP3)  "' ':.' . . . . . .  " . .  i 
.!-::' : i  Get .y0urk icks  :with drop- in .co ,ed  Soccer  every  ' ... ~ . ,  
i i:i.i' ! ,Tuesday"s~art ing i :a t  7 p~ml at Skeena  JUhibr  Second- .  Under~ 206,~00kms..Automatic • 
"! . i , . . i  a ry . .Schoo l  'field.: Sponsored  .byAr t i s t i c  Ha i r  smdi0~: . .  • " good"rui~ning condi i  On and  gas :  • 
." ?. i ."cai i  Mu ia~ 638-8928 fo i "m0re in fo . " .  i ; ) .~- : " : . ml ieag~:  GOt  one?  Lets.: talki:. 
' ' : .  ' • . ~ " - . . . : . . . . .  " ! '~ %... ' . . '  . . . . . " . : , . . "  "Ca l I Jennat252-847-3053and:  
." .. ~ ,  \ .,i " :  : : . . . : " : : : "  - . .  : i  .... : -  :eavo .amessa .qe . . (20P3) . .  !. .  
: From B5 :i:: i".'.: ~ ': '::: "".: ":-,: -... caMOur  easycredit"criteria:. 
' . ~ . .  : .".. . . : i  . i , .. .. :,-.:: -. ,-... " .!.:' .Legal. age/B(~ drivers li- 
' ~ , , L I - -  ' . . . . . . .  " " " - .... ~:cbnse/Empl0yed/DiBcharged 
S ~ ~ ~ ~ I I !  .:( ". ;".. ";,..'"~: bankruptcy, New and used your. 
,~#.%WV~el  ,':-.,. ,:, ,!," ::. : approved,. - Apply on line or 
• " ~': " " . ' ' "  " " : ' - "  - - - (23p4) Stewar t -  s phone 1 866 377 1999 
• : - , . "  " " . . . .  -a id - i t  was -an-even  game; : .  . ;:. '..- -:::  " ":"~ " . . . . .  - 
-. ' . 'W~ .dominated  : the  f i r s t :ha l f , "  he :sa id .  . . .  
• . :  ' . ' ; They-p layed .we i l{  I t  was  great  soccer , 'S tewar t  sam,  
'..i: :. add ing ,  the  i . team:"was ,  d i sapp6 in ted . . .w i th .  the"q0ss~.bdt  ' 198e  JEEP  Cherokee  Laredo,  
: .  . .  p leas~d:w i th . t f ie i r  per fo rmance ,  . : :  .: : i . / .  :. . .  : " . " " 4x4 ;  air, tilt, cruise power.  Sac-  
rifice at $3,8000bo: (250)635- . i  
2001 DODGE CaraVan, in- 
spected, excellent condition. 
Auto, pw/pl, AC • cruise seven , 
Passenger., ~.$14,895 00. ca  
,250-614-9278 (21 P3) 
Vanished 
VANISHEDIN New Ha-  
ze l ton  f rom 4522 13thAve .  
June  4 ,  a seven .year -O ld  
purebred  neutered . ,  b lack  
ma le  ch0w/ . .  . . . /  
Wear !ng  a .Chokek :ha in  
With". K~t imat :S t ik in 'e ; ' .  re'- 
g i0na l  .d i s t r i c t :  2004  dog: i  
• tag a2003. . rab ies ,  tag f rom 
Ter race  Ve ier lnary  :Hospi : .  
tal and  a ye l low chip:t f fg.  : 
Very  shy .  a round adu l ts .  
Phone  250 .842-5733 in 
Haze l ton  or  638-2051 in : .  
Ter race .  . Reward  o f fe red :  . :. 
I~  ~,BRI:ItSH NOTICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS,  '~, ,~- 
INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR"  r~,.,, . ,~  
~ 'g  L . .OLUMBIA CONTRACT EN2005TSKTE-464-:  ~. " 
Saslod Tenders for the construction Of 1.020 m. more or less. OI subgrado and surfacing 
el 860 m. more or loss on the Arbor Forest Service Road w~ll oo received by Iho. 
Timber Sale Manager. ec  "timber sales: Skeena Businesti A~;ea. #200 -:5220 Keilh" 
Avenue, Terrace. BC. V8G 1L1, uplo t0:30 am on June 24 tli 2004'and Will be oeened 
in public at that time, : . . -  
Tenders must be submitted in accordance wdl~ Ihe terms and conditi0ns speciiied in the 
tender package: The suecdsstui Cdntractoi musl meet the eligibility' requiremerlls as 
outiined in the Conditions 01 Tender, TheJowest pdced at an~/tender will'not decessadly 
be accepted, Contract Award is sub eCt to funding 6eJng available at ihe lime ' ' , 
Bidders are requiredlo stJbmit. 101;/, el the tendered price asa bid bor~d oi cash deposit: 
This will be rotunded Io the unsuccessfulbidde(s. " " ,, ,. • - 
Plans maybeviewed end/or'obtained alter June 91h,2064 by eo~iastingreceptionist a
(250) 638.5100. An eleclronic vers~orl of this n0tlce'andparticulais package is avsilable 
on BC Bid, Further inlormation mey be obtained by contacling Bdan Bei ey at 250;638- 
5117, " " " ' , " : ,  ": " ," . '.. " 
, - .., . . . .  ... .. . ,. . 
~r,BR~I'ISH .. "'cALLINGFoR'TENDERS :/ ~"~" 
~.  L .OLUMBI~ . . . .  . - 
Sealed Tendersfor'the following FSR Subgrade Sudacing contract will be received b' 
the Timber Sales Manager,' Ten'ece Timber Sales Office, Skeena Business Area. 200- | 
5220 Keith Avenue, Terrace, Bdtlsh Columbia on the dates shown below: -: " 
I Contract:. EN2005TSKTE.481 . . . .  . . .. . . !. Loceted: Skeehe West OperatingArea Within the Terrace Field Team .~¢ea, f0r'surfac- ing of approximalely 1,867 metem at the Fiddler ~nd Flddter Branch 300 FSRs. " .::,! Viewing at this site pdor tO submitting a bid is not mandatopj. " ' ' : "  " Dead1 ne or reca pt of enders is 10:30 a,m., JUne i0, 2004,.at which time ail tenders I 
[ will be opened. . . :" .. ,. " ~..- , ": . : : . . . ,  : ..,: '.'..: - 
I Tendert~ mus be submi ied'0n the fot;r~s and in the enveloPestJpplied Which, wiih the. 
particulars; may be obtained from the ~mbar SalesManager at the ebove address. 
i Tende s will no be Cons deedhaving any q]Jalifytng clatJses wha s0e~'er and the lowest 
or any tender will not necessarily be accepted. -The work will be administered by the 
Bdtish Columbia Minis'try of Forests, ".' ', ~ . '  ' " " " 
For tield enquires only, contsct Bdan Ness at 250 638.5104, or to receive acopy of ihe 
tender package 'contact the receptionist et 250 638-5;100. : " " ; .  . " - " " 
C ~ l n b l e a t t h e t ! m e ~  ~-  ~ _. " : 
! v~b. - R~,r:rt¢~ " CALLING FOR TENDERS " =~,~,~. A~t~, . ~ "~ . . . . . . . .  ' " SD2005TSK 209 " " r=.t"-"; COLUMBIA. LOgglng Res!due and Wa,te: su~eys .: :...-: ~ SeaMd iTenders tot the io!iowing Logging Residue end Waste suNeys contiact Will be. i'eceivedby the 33tuber Sales Manager, Terrace Timber Sales 0UIce,' Ske.ena Buslfiess 
:Aras1200.5220 Ke[th Avenue, Ten;ace, Bdlish Columbia onthe date shown below:' .'- 
Contraot SD2005TSK-209 : " " ; . :  . . : : .  , :  • '.,: i: .. . . . . .  
. - .- Locetton: Skeene Nass Kisp~ox and Cranbeffy "timber Supply Areas 
ApproxlmateSIze:. 1064.hectares " - . . . . ... - " .... 
Deadline for ieceipt el tenders la 11:00 am, ~June 24th 200fl, at.which flmee[i tenders 
Willbeopehedlnpublicl • " . . ' .  • :: . ' -  :.,: ' .. : : . . . . '  " :" " ; 
. Tenders must be submlited'onthe form.0nd in theenvelol~e pi0vlded With the pai'ilcuMrs 
ob{aMed Iron1 the Ministry of Forestsoffice indicated. The iowest or any tender.will n0t 
• neceesadly.beaecepted. ~'' .~'"' :, ":. "~.. • .: i-:: . . . .  . . . .  ': " :" " • ','" -: 
. . The succbestul Cohttactof must meet the eJigibillty re~lulrementsas outffned ih the 
f (~ i . . ' "  "Corlditlons0fTender.,~: :'. "..- .'i' ' .  , : ' '! ' .:' : • - ' '.." :. .:: 
St . ' .  Thiscontract'contelns'anoption.to:rendwclatJsd~ , : . " - " i . ' . " " : ,  , " : ' . " : , "  ." 
The ewarding of the cont,'act IS subject io theavaiiab]lity of funds for:the year iJeld work 
isrequired. Further inf0~tion may be0btalned by contacffng.Steven Bt,ilohn atlthe 
Flazel!on Field Otffce dudng businesslh0ui~;" phone (250) 842~7665,~.,. : • '. i :  . ' 
:received by the "rimbe~' Sales Manager, Terrace Timber Sales.0fflce, •Skeene Business 
:Area 200-5220 Kelth Avenue, Terrace, British C01umbla 0n the dates shown below;'. ' ' 
Contract: "SD2005TSKTE-212 Located at Kalurd TeA.Deep CreeR area'within ihe  
Terrace Fietd Team Area, Ior Layout of epproximately 230 hastares~ . • , .  . . 
Deadline for receipt of !e'nders is Jur~e 25. 2004@ 9:00 am. at which :time eil tenders 
will be opened In public; " ' ' .  " . " . ' i .  : : ..' " -" 
Viewin~ of these sites pdor to submittinga bid is recommended bul no!mandat0ry, i 
Bidders must meet the effgibfflty requirements ou!llned In the Conditions 01 :l'pnder to be. 
oigLbletobid . " . ,  • . '" . .  " • . . " . .~ ' :  i -'"..." : . . '  
.Tendeia mustbe ,~ubmilted I0 eccorda~e wiih thaieff'~sa~d oondit(ohs Specified n the 
tender I~eckage. Theparliculai's ma~' !~ oblalned Irom the "TlrfiberSalea Maneger at the 
above address, ' " . . . . .  " : " -. . . . ,. .... - 
For field enquires oniy, contact Ke!ly Hodden, Foresl.'l:echn!ciad ~ (250) 638-5;135i.1:o 
receivea cOPy el th e tender package 'only~oontacl the ~'ecepflor~lst at i(250) 638.5100(~ 
Electronic version of this notice &tender pkgls available "on'Be Bid; • .... ' :  ' • 
Contract award is.subject't0 funding bel6g a~'ailabla tthe timel- • " ' ' : " ~. 
BRITISH ., 
Co um~ , : L CALL ING FOR TENDERS re., ,, 
Sealed Tenders for the Iollewing Dothistroma'l=orest Heallh Surveys contract ' 
received by the Timber Sales Manager Terrace Timber Salas Office, Skeena Business. 
.Ared, 209.5220 Keith Aver~uo. Terreco, Brillsh ColtJmbla On trio datas shown below: " 
Contract:"SU2005TSKTE.112 Located in the Teffacb and Wast Nass A~'eas. wim~n me 
Terrace FioldTeam.Jor Surv0ys on approximalely .1902.B hectares. " 
Atlonding an Iqformation Moollhg et 9;00 am:on.Jund 22, 2004 i~, mandalory. " 
[}eedilde ioi ieceipt 0i tenders is 9;00a,m.. oni~June 29,,2004. at Which-lime all lonoers 
will be opened. " rL '' : . ''~ -- ' " ' " -- ; : ' " " "  : ~" : ' : 
Only thoso c0n!ractors ~h0. ha*~e~succes'sfuli~(c!ompleiod.a'ForoSfHealth'Sdrvey" 
Conffas 'o~ fie 'same yPe end s.lze w h n he', ICHmffl~logddcllmatle Z0ne:and 
Subzono;wilhin the past th,;ee (3) years.a~'e digibfe to bid,: . . '  : . - 
Tenders ~u;q,besubmitted:0n'lhe.f~rmg:and'in thee'nve~0pe suppliodwh~ch;iwit~ ho 
particufars,may, be dbfained f[om the l'eriace,Timber Sales attire'at fflo above i~atior~. 
Tertders will n0tbe'~or~sidered hevir~g any q~aSfy~ng ef~u~Ps whalsoever and trio owest 
or airy tender ~/iil noi necessarily be accbpted. The.' v}~rl~ will be administered by the 
"E3riii,~hColumblaM~nistryofForests,' .' . . ' ." '. " .. i , . ; .  :' " ",' ' ".: 
All fi'eld related inquiries shohld be'directed to Ricl~rd Keanl Fore~;t Techgi'cian.Contmct 
C0ordinatgr, at Ihelabov0'address.~Ph0h e (~50), 6'38-5;110. Fax i250) 638.5!76. 
Contre~t'eward ~s subject Io funding b0ing a,~ailabM at the Iime, ~ - ' : - • 
"NO ,CE',"V'iNGAPPL,CAT,ON 
COLUMBIA. ;TIMBERSALELIrENCEA64071 . . f~ 
Take no ,96 ha, pursuant to Secl en 20 of the Foresl Ae ' tuber sale.li¢:ence A64071 is 
being Offered tar salo bY the Skeena Business'Area:. - . . 
Clcelng Date= ' : . ' , .~"  JulySth, 2004'@ t0:30am 
GeogiePhl¢.Loeatlo~:" Many Bears Creek " 
Estimated Votuntei 39 030 cube metres, more or less  Term: f8 months 
This' timbersale i[cence has been'designed Ior harvest using a combination Of cable and 
ground based logging methOds.. The use el Other sys'terns may be' subj~t to tile Eorest 
Precticec Code at Bdtish Col~ml~ia Act anti its'regulations'. % '- . : '; • '!  " . "~ 
The upset ;st~mpage ra te  $'8,03/m~ foi he ~ompe itive vo ume ' approxima e y 19 (~98" 
m?,. was determined by the vari~;ble cost method end •Is al~pliceble .only to. cenifeious 
green sav~loglgrades (excepi I n tedor :Grade  3) 'Th s timbersale i cence s tully 
developed. ' . .  : -:' ,~ .  , "  : :: i-:~:..."".~." " 
Species percenh "Balsam:29% Cedfir 1% Her~lock 70'/,, " ~'.:.'~: .. " " 
This lit'cute requires'the building ofapPi0xi~alely'l,4 k~lometres'df'on.biock roede,:, • 
.This ticanca iS subject to, amdng 0iher:tl~ings:/hew maximum'term iimits a"ndextefision 
'Me and Sbriende~; provlsi0hs, Ape'licahts ere"edvisecl to eareluffy consider the tmpaci 0[ 
tfiese Changes when.form,:,iaffng theirbidS. Furlher inform'a on on hese changes may 
be found in Advisory Bulletin 11104/0'3: ." " '. '." "' .. " • " ' " ' ".": ."; 
Tenderswill beaccepted from individuals or corporations registeredas a BC timber 
sales.enterpdse in Catego','y ;f, "2 0i'13: Appiicati0ns will be aecepied by;,the ~mber 
Sales Manager; Tmroce 33tuber Sales Oftice Skeena Bus ness Areal 200 - 5220 Ke th 
Avefiue,Terrace, BdtichColumbla VSG;ll~lur~till0130amonJu~ysth,2(~04~.'. ~. ' ~' 
There is additional material that il~e eppl[cafit must consi~leLId their eppticaffon. ~ This 
'.material which includes application forms and other information about the TSL can be 
. obtained fromthe above BC']]mber Ba es Oil ce b~ contacting the reception a St 2S0 
638.:5100.:Contect Kelly Houtden et 250 638-5135 for Field enqulry's only. ? 
Electronic version of ihla itotlce & tel~der pkgls s~/elMble at: . ~ " 
http;//wwwS.for gay be ce/not Ces/In t do/not ce id11051 
. , , ; , . ,  , ....:"., ~. . * . , . . , ,  , : : , " ,  ~ ~ : .  , .." 
I 
NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION r*,,,,,, ' 
~OLUMBIA "TIMBER SALE L ICENCE A43684.  
Take notice the. pursuant to Section 20 of the Forest Act, timber sale l[cence A43684 is 
being offered for Sale bY the Skeena BusifiesS Area• " . • " .. r . .  - 
CI0elng Date: June 24th2004 @ 8:30 am ~ : :. : .  
GeogrephlcLocatlon: JbeBel iFSR " " ' . . .  ' :: . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  . • . 
"Eet lmeted  Yo l i ime:"  .'"1154g Cublcmetres,.m0m'or less :, Term:  1"8 menifiS r . 
This timbei saie Ilcance has been deslgned'101 harves't usln'g a~c~mblnation of cableend 
giotJfid based Ioggin'g meihods; The use of other systems may be subject to the Forest 
Praeiices codeof British Columbia Ad and its regulations i.~.:. • : .-. . . . '  ( 3  ' 
3"he upset Sldmpege.'raie $15,03/m! io~'ifie 6mpe ve vo Ume ~appiox mate y 6 443" 
m =, was ddtermlned by the vadable Cost i~eihod and.Is app Icab e On yto eonaei0us 
gr0en sawlog giades (except interior Grade 3) This,timber sale flcence is tully 
developed, - . . . .  ] ' . '  . . . .  ' "  "- . ' r . . :  ' :  : ,  . "  
Spe¢leeperceet: Balsam 44%, Hemlock 5 6 % .  . :  ' , .  • ' .  • v i .  " " 
'Thtsllce~:el requires the bulldln'g oJ apPm~Jmsteiy 1.B kdometre~ o! bn-blO~k roads, i ' 
This flcance iS eubjecl i0, among'other ihlnl~s; new maxlm'tJm tehn llmiis and exlenslon 
.fee and surrender pi'ovtslons; Applicants are edv[sed to care[ully consider the Impact of 
• these changes when torrrMating their bids." F0rther Inf0rnlaff0n on tllese ch.=~ngec ma~; 
i be found in Advisory - '" . . . . .  " : " Bulletin 11/04/03,' ,, . . .  -. .; - -: , . .  
Tendei's Will be accepted ndivlduals:or co =  sd from t i i  rporations registered 'as' a BC tuber. 
.~afas enterprise In Categd~ L' 20r  3. Appflcatler{a .will be eccepted by theT imer  
sales Manager,Terraca"nmber Sales Office,. Skeena B0siness Area. 200 ,' 5220 Ke th 
• AventJe, Terrace. Bn sh Co umb a vSG 1'11 unll 8i30 am June 24. 2004,-" 
There Is additions matedal that the'aP~)licant nliJst consider.in Ihelr appilcation. This 
maleriel which incl0das eppfieation forms and other Informatlen about the TSL can be 
obtained tram itie above Bc"nmber sales Office i:)y c0ntacffng t0e recepiioni~t at (250) 
638.5100.. Contact Kelly Houlden at (250)'638-5135 for Field enqulry's only'. 
Elastronlc'verslon Of thl,i notice & tender pkg le avalfebl" eti. : 
http://wwwS.for.gov.bc.ea/noticea/Inlt.dohtot re d=1058 •. . • ' 
. • . . . .  . . . .  
  'lia.SB ISH 
L.OLUMBIA 
Take notice thatl pursuant to Section 20 0iihe Forest Act.-timber ~ale licence A61413 Is 
being altered for sam by the Skeena Business Area. : " ." . . . 
Closing Dete: .... • June 30,2004 @.10:30 am • " ' • ' 
Geogrephle Location: .7! km Susk'ws FSR/ .:" ' • " " ' ' , i  . " 
EstimMedVolume:.....'17 467 cubic reel/e% m0re0r less Term: 24 months . .!-. 
:This timber sale .licence has bo0n designed Ior harVest, using ground b~edlegglng 
methgd~ The  uso~0f'o!her,syStemS may be subject to tho Forest Pro0ticas Code of 
BdtishCol6/fiblaAc't"a~l~itsregulstions, :,:.' '; , i"','. " : '. :. 'i'" . ,  
The upset Siornpage'rete$ 27.73/m=.foi the c0mpetitive volume aPpidximately12 27 
..m', Wasdetermined by the 'vadeSle,¢ost melbod and )s appliceble 0hiy 10 cordferous 
green sawlog"giedes {excep n erior Grade 3);,' This. timber sa e reence's fu y 
:eeveloped, . . . . . .  - : , . . . . .  . . -  : :  . . .  . .... 
Species percent: Balsam 91.%, spruce 9%' " . . . .  ." ' • " . - 
This llcance requires the building ot approximately 3,0 kllometres of bn;bleck roads and 
epprbximately 0,7. kilometre~ot:accees road under en ass0dated R0ed Permitl :' 
" .: !. "We"def in i te ly .  c0u ld 'vebeaten  these•g i r l s , .but  that rs  • 1433or  (250)615-7777.  (22p3)  ~ '  :'... i . : .~: ] 
' . : . . . the lway: i tgbes? '  . . . .  - " ..: :.". : " " 1997  FORD Expedition Eddie " " " ' " '  " ' "  .... ' " " "  :" : . . . .  "' . . . .  " :  " 
- ;. ' .  : " "' . . . . . . . .  - . . -  ' • " . . . . . . . . .  ] Ths canca ssubec oamongoher  hngs'newmasmum eim m Sandextenson 
~:': : . : . : .  ". " " . . . . . .  • . : " " " " ~' . . , .:i i .- Bauer. Edition. Loaded...  " - . . . ! . ! . . . . . .  , . • ,. , " " foeandsbrienderpro~sons,.Appicansareadvisedto~refullyconslderlhelmpect0f 
...-..•... : :A~e~mdoa~B°~.~lh: I ! i c°~ idC~;~e.° ; ia i :  ~: '  hg°a l rossbars : .  125 ,000kms.  Excel lent.  condi- I h0s.0hen0aso0y 
_ ' : " - . . : ' : .  ::."" ".~ ... . . . . .  " "., " . .7 ; ' . "  . '.' . . . .  ," : . . .  . , .~.. . . . .  : tion.- Asking $19,000.00 Cal l  ~ ~  ¢om~p. l , ,~ | . .  befoundlnAdvisoryBdleM11/04/03.....' ; : . . '  : . .  - :  . , - .  
L:~.. :. tWiCe ! : .  ' : . : . .  "~'. " " " . ' i "=  '° : . " :  ?"~ t-: '"".. " ' .250-636-2772 (22P3) • : • S ~ m b ~ S a / e s . : |  Te0ders" Will be eecepted.trdmindlVidu&is orc0rpeia 0ns'rog s ered as eBC mber 
" " Bi  ~ U ,q t 'g  " ' ' . . . . . . . .  ; : ' :  ' ' " " . .  . . . .  " ManagerTerraceTimbeiSaesOffca SkeedaBUSnassAree200-5220KehAvehue: L eaesenerpdse nc0ege~y;1.20~.3:Appffealonsw be accepfed  by  hsT imbe i '  -.~: . . . . . . .  ock leh_r__ . . _cored•  the go ,  ahead goal  with  .].5 .m]n . . . . . . . . . . .  • . '  .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ~ "i " i l  ' '~  I i" . . . . .  i " " " " . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  I " 7 8 6  Truc~ I ~ h , : " u ' : l  'saesManeger Ter aca~berSaMsOf f fca ,  SkbenaBdsneseArea i20O.522OKeh 
~v ,r .;. u (es : !e t t  in  trle ~ame; . . . . .  ' .- , . :  .,:.. . . - "  .. :.". . . . .  :.: . . . . . . . .  .I ~ h l " n l l ~ e '  [ :Avenue.Terrede. BriilshColumbla.VSGfL1unli!10;3OamJune3Oth 2004.. • 
:'. " . . : . .  :. The .Kaml00ps l  teamthen:sc0red  tw0m0re  laiei izoals" , o ,9  =n,n  =o~n =,,,o,,~,.~ ~" I ~ / L .  ":: [": ;Th~re.~ ed~ti0na, mel f r ie l l~ i~i  the  app l i cant  must'eo"~ider in'their'epp,~cati00. ~,s 
' :  - " "C~I Ic ' , ""  "~ " - %' ~' "',  ' '. ," " ; : '  . ' ," ~ .  ~ , ' '  : . . . .  ". . . . . . . .  Y ~ '~"~'~ [ ~ 0 { ) : a . m . e l t h 0  | mateda which ncudesopp ca on o~nsand'oherlntormation'ab0u heTSLcanbe 
:;; %. ,.~ ' (]on~a:.rlnlsnea rouno  rodin  play: ln~tn]r(r  place m , Cab 184 000 kin. Recent trans. I ~ ~ :  :, ' ~| ' .obained ram heaboveBC~mber.SaesO cebyconaclngthe-recep onsta 250 
!:.i-." :.their'-pool behind.Lambr ick iPm.k and Thomas"Haney  and ~:missionlong box,diesel. E x C e l - " l ~ s ~ ; i ' e n ~ e r s l  s~.~lOO, contac SallyBardosayat.250042q622torFleldenqultys0nly. : 
:. . . . .  : ~ ihe~d. .0 f  Wi l i ; . ' i rn:¢' I -~ikh : : : :"  : .  ""..  ' - :  • . .'.-;.: : ' .  : : "  lent condition: Asking $10500 . I Elegimnlciteral°"et,{hla"O!tCe&lenderpkglaavei'ableat ' -" " '  . .  
' .' ',~ ' - ' . " :  ""':~"~'~ ~' : "  . . . .  " .... . ;"'" " :'.'"': ' . . . .  "" ' -"  1250~ 638-1439 123-3~/ ' . . . .  I ~ r a c t ' ° f . t h P i  " http://wWwS.for.gov.be.ea/notlce~nltdolnotced= ' " '  . ' . . . .  : 
:. *:,'...' :The ,Kermode=s. took  on Kamlb0ps! : .Westsyde . .on  Sa-  . ~ . .  I ~ . - .  ,.i- "i"l -i 
;~.i....~,~,;~,~:~.'~' "- . '  . ~ ", . . . .  .,.. : ,., ' ' :  • .. ' . , . ,  : l eV I / '  I "UHU I - lbU  4X4 man- ' m ~ l i e d w h i c h ,  w i th the |  " . . "  . . . . .  " . " .  " .  : • : ' : " .  . 
"'.=.7 '~ . . . .  m~;- i :  ..... .. :.' ~v" .  .... . ' :V ;  :, " "~ ' • :dard:. A/c, cruise 64,000kms,- I ~ ~ b o v e ! 0 ¢ a ~ l d n ~  i? - - -  ~ '~  ': ' . . . . . . .  
' .T Ie '  f irst ha l f . remained scoreless . . . .  : . . . . .  •"  . . . : ;  ' . Ve~n ce. trdck"hate tO sell " I ~ r e n d m e l o w a s i  | .  II . . . . . . . . . .  
- :&Tf'~e , "n l ' :~ 'h i  " ,=( , ,~  f ; , .e ' *  .h~l¢  ~'~ :~-11 , ; '~ , .~ .  :~ , ; .41  ." - '  .. " . :~ . l~"~nn nn  t~= ' ;o~n ~t=z  nno;  I ~ i s t e r e d ; b y  the I I o o u / e n u e r s  
:~,':"~:;.i:~tewart.sent:the.starters.o~l~ tor : thesecondhal f . . . " : .  : ..t ) " ~ \ ~ ~ ', :' I ~ ~ - C o n t r a ~  I .  :,.' . . . . .  < ' : . . r "  , 
:i:::tin"!:':;;~h~f!;~::~m;fOl~eths:iGFa:e::!2!"-"°they•:r¢:gct::" ' 6  e ' : t i : 792Vans /Buses  ~ .:: : • 
:.":' : :  " ' :"  ."n. the,gi i  e ' . . :  : : " '  " '  ' i .  , . : . .  ::.. : { .  . : . ' : . ' " Tek i}no  ce ha oursu /~n oSec 'o l~20 'o i  hS~:ores  Ae : tmborsae  cenceAS7189 iS  .DEASE LAKE; B~C .": : 
...... : ' ! : : : : ! - : ' i e i ia  .si~phens."took':aish0t.on:g0a[ that .was ,  a b i t  .: " - " - " - beir!g°fe!edtarsee/by.heSkasn~Sus"eSe"~re":. : : " . :  : -. i . " " . " " i . : ."  . : .  : '  
"i:: widei:•,: /.• : .  • :.:•"-": :,:~. •: •/::• i,. : ':•:~: .•;. ::.:: "::. " 81 5 Lega l  Not ices  ~p~*. f :o r , ,  Jl~"k°~o~~ : '~m ..... • ':ii..:". :.•.. : ,~. " The t~t,ard or Schf,t,l Tru.~iees.~,r.Scilcx,]DLstr/ei-N0.87 Cstikin6) 
~i::::-~ .'.~/' Yfish'~ G i l l .Was  :awarded-.d~:free.kick:after:an6pponent ~ : EstmeteaVotii~ei' ' 2640gi:uUometres;m0re"oi es~':Term~.t6mhnthi /= . i inv.itei~ hids ftl! the tradsporta!i¢,hofpupil,,i tlrandfri!m.ihe Dease 
; " : : :  t ;T r~ i~c l : "h~, r  h t f f "W~='~t~k lb , '~  on~l ;~= " , ;dm, ,A ,=A ~.~'  , * ,~ , , ' . l -~t :  "' . . . . . . . .  . ~rhstmbersae  Cence'has'beenefas0nedfor'hantes u.sn  i ' ound 'besed  o n " Lake  Scho(  Dease  Lake  BCand i 'e t t rn  dt rng . the  regt arschto  
.~ , . .  _, : ,, ~• .  . . . .  •: . . . .  - . . . . . .  . v . . . .  ~ ] • ' :NOTICE  TO ' Tbeuseetothereyetomsmeyboe~,becftet,.eFeras'PracicasCedeoleriffeh }, ar In gddtnnthere.sa nn n the mornng ony arfand the 
. . . .  tne  ga l l  i l l  [ l ine  , , " "  : .  • '  • ' ; . " " " • CoumbaAcand i i s reou8 ons  ' " ' " " " : '  ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  r . . . .  " ' " ' " ; . . " -  . . . . . .  .: • . . . . . . . . .  , . : . . . . ,  . . • . I - : :  . '=" 'S. ' - ' - -  sv  . . . . . . .  .. .'. .... • . • . . , • . . . .  Dease Lake area stann~ andendn .at the. solar In there tier 
: : : ' : '  : :~on-  G i l l ' S  second at te tnpt  the  ~zoa l ie  made another " 1 ~ ~I~FI31TIL '31~ Theuosestumpagerae$ '174/m,  to r  heComl~e yeVoume approxmaey'f3305 " .  1~,,,:,,3 - :L - d . . . .  ,7"~- : := . :~.  ~ 'J. " .,J': ". ~ : 
• ' ' - ' • , .  ~ -- . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ .~,~e - " , . . . . .  • a t . .ww },~.ar |t l t~ bell{ () Lb IH h~.,'.2i t I1 In r  a rf x mate  y l e ,  O ua  .s; It" m , . .~ ' , . . . "  "" . .  '~:-  :". : ' . .  " : .  , ' , .  . . . . .  . .'- .. " . .  ~ . . . . . .  . L , . . , . ,  ... ' .  - - . . .  " . l~~=" '~  . . . .  ' 'V . .  : m , was determined by the yadab e cosl method and sepphceble.ontytoconfero)Js.] . . . . . . .  . : . ,  .~,: ,. .~.,. PP .: . : • . .Y : save  ;'" . : : :  ' ;  : , :  :-i: : ~::~':"' " " .: ..... " i.": ="-.:. ' :.- : .  " : .  : : ..' ' J Ak l i r l l  f " f f i i - I I : :Dq  : ~ ' green Saw og 'grades (excap neroi';Gr'ede3);. Thstmbersale.licenceis.¢oil'F:[ August ttfjune. .' ' :,: . . . - " . :  . . - .  -."..' . : , . . . .  -. . . . .  
: '  " ' .W i th  :13 minutes . le f t .G i l l  had .an0ther  ~ f reek icka f ter  I -  e. , ,~.  ~o v .~.e  =t .n ,o  . . . .  de~etoped: ..... "~ " . .  ' . " '.'-.":.... " : '  " -. : ':. '... '1 . : . . . .  : .. , ." ' : ' "  '....."~. ~: .  . :. . ' . :  :.: 
~,_ , , . "~; .  : ' : . . i "  . . . . .  ' : " : ,  : , . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  i~ .  ~ Re . 'Theet lo leo |  \ ' . ,  Sh~ea '~rceh i :  Bas , im:4 . / . 'Cedar  21~ Hembek52*/o'pfie:tfo/o~*"r~e'f2% i '.Aminimtn172pa~sengervenice.sha dompy%,tn ' thb"prnys fnso f  • cotua lngw,n  an .oppos ing  p layer  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ . . . .  " ' . . ' • ' - ' . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  • • • 
• ••  •Tt ieb i i l l nar f0wi  :missedthe!Tcorner :0 f  : ' : i i •• ' ' ' "  • : ] ' JANNI  DROOGFR; :. Thisiice,~emu,restheb~,d,nQ•efePi, roxtm=e!y3.2kl*~etreso, on-b=roedS: •.:! ,the .M!!tttr. Vehtc)e.Act;' Canadian-Standards A snctattttn (CSA) 
'"., ' : .  : . . . .  Y .. . . . .  . ' t lge:neL:  ~": ' .: ;' J~d~ol tn0wnO/  :~ -1  ...: :~This~ieeaca~:~ss~bectt~em~ng~therth~i`t~s~hewm~ximumie~:limiis~a(tde~x~risi~n.j ..Stand;ard:D2~O:M198:),at!d:the:Nai]iina!sdfetyCftde{Any:;,,ei~icle 
~:Ca ledon ia  10st~l-0,  p laC ingt l lem in 12th:piaec-:0vei~ail  • |~P ' -B" r~ '~ i )ROOGERi ]  : tee'=ndsurienderpr°v'e~0na~P"c&nt~'erea~'sedt°careu"yc0nsder'h6mpac(6f'l . :s ' ia l~Veqt  ppedw ha  Pad/phtne  thdmia ~ankes~r .eac~ 
. , = " . '  • .. " . .' .. , : ' ,.; • , . . . .  . . .  . . ' - . . • . . . r . ,  these changes whenformulatlfigthelrbids, Further informatloh 'off hesech~ngesmay i~'  " ' S ' ; '" "S : "  ' ' "  ; '" ' " . . . .  " 
,eh ind- l : I th  p lace •Westyde . : .  - : ;  ' .. ..... " . . . .  • , :• • be " . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I pa.' enger..fir.'t atdktt,.andall other  reguht ionsa fe ty  equ ipment  
• ,~:. : !The : : .game;cou id  .have""gond.  either••--way," Stev~art  ./i I ~ ~ ' g ~ ' i 0 [ r ~ t  I / ~randefs ~dil be-e&pfed.tr0m Ind/Vliiusteor ¢orPorati0na•.re•01$'tero¢i a~"e'fiC timider I 'Any drive(•s!~alliha~e.apprdpriat~li~:ensjng,'#refe~ah!ypossds.S an 
ai'd ' ' :  ' '  . :C"  : ... : ' . : . " ,  .: ~ . . . .  ' . . " . | ~ o  nni~)~'o0gerl ' - selesenterprlseioCaegob/12°i3" Applcalons"wlffbeacceptedbytheTtmberi :lndttsti'a Fr.q'.Adt'ettficate"andbeprdpafi~'dttiLndergtra'~rmna 
.: : '  ,-'. =,.-..'. ; '." : ..'.." . '." ' :. - ':.:" ' : " '  . . '  ",' :: z' ." " :  . .,, . ' L : . .  " :  :': '. ', |~  k~~,~l~. fd , .  *,,~;~,,.~] . ,.SalesManagei',TerrsceTimberSelesOfflca; Skeehs Business Area; 200. 5220 Kelth | recbrd ~heek"i • ' .  : ,"-"." ~ .''::'~::: . : . " :~". : - : .  : . . . "  . . . .  : .  
?~..:, , :.: '*qt!s ananf0r tunate :way  toend the , . seaSon b u t - n o w .  l ~ ' ~ % ~ [ o 1  ~ Avenu° :Ter raca ;Bd l !shC° lumbla  VOG';ILtdfitilS:30.a~00~June30,2°N.-", : '  : : - l  - ; .  .... . . . . .  - ' " "  ' : , ' . "  : . : . "  . : " : . " . ' :  . . . .  ' . . . .  " - : . ? " . . ' :  " 
:' •:. "%i.,~ ~.::,;L, fn,, ,',,a 11 o k; , ; , , ;  ,.;t..; , .-~..~:=.~-,~. -~_ ,=. "__2 ~ ' ; I ~ ~ a o ~  De ~n!2o I . . . .  There  i s  addi  Iona i 'maied ia  ' ha  he  app l i cant  rf ius ~eehs der  h he  ra l0pl  ca{ On,  This' Tile"rnthe:isl a "mximatel : :135 )fi;ldi~d k ometres 'per day; B ds for 
,,?:~::..,.,.,,.:.,,4,~,..:. ~~.~ .~a,=~: i ,: ~. .  "y.~. '7 . . . .  -¢)':. ,¢cU.3u U u ' ~,o g¢c  .. I ~ '  Ex see toj' )at :851 . maletia which Inc udes epp ice or/foh'ns en~o heriniormai 0r/about the TSLcirl be" I "re~t ar ~t g geP'Plce "are ttf ~i6st bin ti~d.'on :the has S i~l" a s nt' ~ited 
. " . ,  " , to  the  h igher  teV, elS, n e s m d .  " .... • .... . ' '" . "  ' ' . . . . .  . . |Coveh i :uen~.  N.E..C lagoo/,~AB. I '. .obanedfmmtheab0veBCTlmberSaes0flcebydonactng he ' recee  ons ia  250/  '" ' ~ '. " . ' , .  . "= .:. • " : ' " • -' ' "  
: : ' . :~ . : ' . ' , ; .  - . . . . . .  " " . ' : . ' ,  . . . .  . '  " " , ' .  - " ' . . . '  - . "  ~. ' .  : . ' .  . ~,., ' " l . , -~o  ~,,,,  . : ~ , ~ (  " ,  "" ~ I . . "  6385;100 'ConectSevs ' :S ; John 'a  '250 '8427605fo i ' Feden-u - : so -  ' II . s t  t l ' tC t  arsrpertay.torUpto.15ulnauegklnmet[-esperday Act ts t  
: , " - ' :A l l  wecanasKas.coaches.tsmartheynever g iv¢ u . . .  top ,  oA I ,  on  or  norore , June ,  ou ,  .., , . . ,  . . ,! .,. ~: s : . q . . , y  .ny  . . .  . - . . . .  . . .  , . . . . .  • . _ . ,, . . . .  .:, . - : ,  •• : : .  : . • - , • . - , . • .  . . . .  • '  P ,.o.onov',,o.a,,h,"of.,..d.r,,,,g,., . , , , , , .  • . . . . . . . . . .  I • er ftaded kflfmetreumtrate ts•asott, etendered n the event hat 
:., : • .  :,. : ! / .  ..•. ?: i . .  :• :,.i' ' I V " / /  : regular. I(US Ioaddd kli0mett  b er day.." ' " ,• .  
. . . - ' . , : - r te  creu~tea  goa lKeeper  Kaal t  Jooo  ta r .p lay ing .some' .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . ..' . ' .  . . . .  - . ,  ...... ' " ' ..... . : : 
~"~/g"  feat"get ter  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  " " " . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  •  ~. .. ,_~.~. ,,.:~...,....- . . " ' ' ' " ~ : . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ ' " ..Ft rdnsclieduled hh.s'serv re re ated't¢ "fie d trip.~, b deareto  he 
. . . . . . . . .  c.o:.~.::" '" . - "She"s  'he ld  her  o w n .  " " :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': ~ " : '  definitely, " '"' : i. ,, '.he sa id"  " . . . . . . . . .  "  '"' . '~" :-  '...-,"" .'" .." ] ~ ; , ~ i  ... ~. I i : .,~lh~--o,;,-,,-,, ~,r,,= ~ i ' r~n"aon i~ a . r i g ~  plT~ t.,~,m / ~n' NX I : I~V~,~, t .N~.L , .~ ,~;~4, , ,  ~.~  .~  | :  ' " ' "  BRITISH" ".'""NOT CE tNVIT NG APPL cKr ION.FOR'  . . . .  • ." . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,' *~ ' . . . . . . .  • stdmlhot r ~asleCs: fitia:L:o,~i"p~rxx/~ che"ver " atekra~;ei s greateri d. . . . . .  kilometre and asha l  'app y fnr.aCitstpdrg yen feeng"ld trg'e('~ 
: -.'.' , "  ' " ' ' ' " ' ' " ' " . . . .  ' r ,  . "rdt;r'  %. .ULUI¥1DI t~ . . . .  ~ t  , , -' "" :,  ~ • , ,. . . . . .  : • '. 
;~ ~: . , Yas .h  ha s .been the .best  .p layer .o f . the  tournament ,  : ] ~ ~ ~ s ~ i S  ] . Fuel c:t,stsar.e tt~ be mchtded.ln all the tendered.rates,. Grinds and 
• :.: ' : ' . . .:: ,Stewart;said,:.: add ing  : . the  Gr i ide :  l0  s tudentp layed  the  ~'  I ~ ~ , d ,  I ' I ~ ~ $ ? ) , , [  ..Sen, ices tax (GST) 'Jr'the:statutory rate'iSNOT TO BE INCLuDEDIn 
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